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I. An Account of an extraordinary Stream of

Wind, whichpot thro * Part of the Paripes

of Termonomungan and Urney, in the

County of Tyrone, on Wednefday O&ober
ii, 1752. by Wm. Henry, D. D. ReElor

of the Parip of Urney : Communicated by

the right honourable the Lord Cadogan,

R R. S.

Read Jan. ii7
|
'HE air for the whole day was ferene

1

' X an(l ca ^m
i fometimes a gentle breeze

from the fouth-eaft. About four of the dock in the

afternoon, the fky feemed to open ; and there was a

flafh of lightning from the fouth-eaft. In the fpace of

half an hour after, there was heard thunder, as at a

great diftance, from the fame point. About five the

fky was a little overcaft with clouds ; but the air con-

tinued in a dead calm. On a fudden there was
heard a violent rufhing noife ; the Iky feemed to open,

and emitted a flafh of l ightning, but no noife of thun-

der ; and a ftream of wind inftantly enfued, the vio-

lence of which nothing Could refift.

This ftream of wind, fo far as can be traced by

the effeds, arofe from a glin called Allgolan, and

continued its courfe for three miles from fouth-eaft

to north-weft. The violent current of it feemed to

be confined to a fpace about 16 feet in breadth, and

the whole body of the air in motion did not exceed

fixty feet, as may be computed from fome of the fol-

lowing particulars, which happened in the little

A village



village of Liinacloon in the parifh ofTermonomun-
gan, and the edge of the parifh of Urney.

At the diftance of a mile to the fouth-eaft of this

village, it cut a line thro’ feveral clamps of turf,

which were Handing in a bog, and tumbled down
all the clamps in this line. Thence it crofs’d the

river Derge, in the fame line, and dafh’d up the wa-
ter with great noife and violence, as was obferved

by John Kyle, who has mills on the river, and feve-

ral others. Thence, in the fame line,, and at the

fpace of half a mile, it took the village of Lifnacloon,

where there are 1 3 dwelling-houfes, befide office-

houfes, belonging to farmers and cottagers, fcattered

irregularly.

1 ft. It dafhed down an hay-ftack belonging to.

Wm, Montieth, which was the firft objedt in its way j,

and ftripped intirely twelve feet off the roof of his

dwelling-houfe.

2dly, It knocked down Henry Cardan’s turf-flack,,

and carried fome of the turf above 300- yards over,

the cabbins into the fields.

3 dly. At the difiance of 65) paces, it took Henry
Crawford’s houfe. Full in the broadfide of which,,

it ftripped 59 feet, leaving each of the ends, above

and below the ftream of air, quite unmoved. This
particular points out its utmoft breadth.

At the back of this houfe it overfet an hay-rick,

which flood in its line ; but did not ruffle any of the

corn-ftacks, which flood within a few yards to the

north fide.

4. It knocked off eight feet of the roof of Solomon.

Folliot’s kiln, which flood in its line.

5- I*
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f. It levelled 55 feet of David Montieth’s garden-

ditch.

6. It levelled, in the fame diredt line, Wm. Fol-

liot the younger’s hay-flack, which flood fouth-eafi

from his houfe.

7. It burft with incredible violence thro’ his cow-
houfe, and cut a palfage of 16 feet quite thro’ it,

and carried fome of the ribs of the houfe before it

400 yards into the field : The red of the houfe was a

little ruffled. His wife, who was gone into the cow-

houfe a minute before, was knocked down by one of

the ribs falling. She declared^ that it was a dead calm

the minute before ; when, on a fadden, fhe faw a

flafh of lightning, and heard and felt the violent

dorm ;
but heard no thunder.

Old William Folliot, aged 93, who was walking

in the field, at the back of the houfe, was blown

down, and grievoufly bruifed. He faw the light-

ning, but heard no thunder.

Solomon Folliot, being in the fame field (but out

of the line, in which the dream of wind pafled)

felt no wind, but heard a mighty rufhing noife, and

faw the timber, thatch, turf, and dud of the houfes,

fly by him, at the didance of forty yards. He faw

a flight of rooks dafhed down in the fame field.

In this village are feveral other inhabited houfes,

both on the north and fouth fides of the courfe of

this dream, none of which were in the lead ruffled.

The air continued dill, among thefe houfes ; and the

inhabitants dood aflonifhed, on feeing the hidden.'

devadation fo near them.

After palling this village, the dream was conti-

nued in the fame line, but with lefs violence, to a

A 1 large
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large hill in the parifh of Urney, which is called

Muckle ; and, on the north fide of the hill, at the

didance of a mile from Lifnacloon, burd open the

door of John Ranking, a weaver, and broke down
a web in his loom. As at this lad place it entered

a large bog, which is extended for three miles, it

could be traced no farther.

The time, in which this dream pafled thro’ the

village of Lifnacloon, was about five minutes. It

wars fucceeded immediately by a torrent of rain.

Having been informed of this extraordinary phas-

nomenon, that I might have the more perfedt know-
lege of all particulars, I took with me two gentle-

men, Dr. Michael Law, a phyfician of note, and the

reverend Charles Rhea, on the 20th indant, from
Strabane, and view’d and meafur’d on the fpot the

courfe of this violent dream, as it appeared by the

marks; and at the fame time examined minutely

the feveral inhabitants of the village of Lifnacloon,

who were eye-witnedes of this fad and from their

united tedimonies, and my own ocular obfervations,

collected the above account.

Given under my hand this 2 1 day ofOdober,
1752.

William Henry, D. ZX
Redor of the Parifh ofUrney.

1
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II. An Account ofa Book
,
intitled, P. D. Pauli

Frilii Mediolanenfis, &c. Difquifitio ma-
thematica in caufam phylicam figure et

magnitudinis Telluris noftrae
;
printed at

Milan in 1752. infcribed to the Count de
Sylva, and confjling of Ten Sheets and a

half in Quarto: By Mr .. J. Short, F, R. S*.

Read Jan. 18, i.TT may be laid down as a rule in
17S3>

JL mix’d mathematics, “ That the de-
#t termination of no phyfical quantity be carried far-
<c ther than the obfervations, or other mechanical
ct meafures, can bear y left there follow this incon-

gruity, of the concluiion being more extenfive than
the premifes. It were abfurd, for indance,, in the

refolution of a triangle, to compute an angle to the

exadtnefs of feconds, or a fide to centefms of an inch,

when,, perhaps, the inflruments ufed can meaiure no
angle lefs than 10 minutes, or a fide but to the ex-
a&nefs of a foot. The conclufions of arithmetic and
geometry are indeed rigoroufly true, but they are only

hypothetical y and whenever the quantities,, that enter

any pra&ical queftion, cannot be meafured, but with-

in certain limits, it were in vain to look for an an-

fwer perfectly accurate .. The error of the inftrument

becomes itfelf one of the data y and we mud con-

tent ourfelves to find the limits, which the quantity

fought cannot well exceed, or fall fhort of, by fuch

rules, as the great Mr. Cotes has left us in his excel-

lent treatife on the fubjedf.

2. In
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2. In like manner, when any phyfical theory is

deduced from obfervations, its accuracy will dill be

in proportion to that of the obfervations, on which it

is founded. Sir Ifaac Newton, we find, in com-
puting the ratio of the earth’s axis to its equatorial

diameter, confines himfelf to a reafonable approxi-

mation, and to three places of figures (229 to 230)

;

becaufe, whether that ratio is deduced from the dif-

ferent lengths of ifochronous pendulums in different

latitudes, from the meafurement of diflant degrees

of a meridian, or from both j the elements of the

calculus can fcarcely furnifh a greater degree of ex-

aCtnefs. And of the fame judicious caution we have

many other examples in the works of that incompa-

rable author.

3. On the other hand, when obfervations and

theories are brought together, and compared, nothing

can be juftly inferred againfl: a theory from its dif-

agreement with the obfervations, unlefs that difagree-

ment is greater, than can be fairly imputed to the im-

perfection of inftruments, and to the unavoidable

miftakes of an obferver 5 efpecially, if the difference

fhould be fometimes in excefs, and at other times in

defeCl ; or, according to fome of the obfervations,

fhould intirely vanifh.

4. Altho’ thefe rules, manifestly well-founded,

have been followed by all the beft writers, our au-

thor obferves, that feveral ingenious men, both in

France, and in Italy, have deviated from them
;
par-

ticularly in treating of the famous queftion concern-

ing the figure of the earth. Some, with Meflieurs

Clairaut and Bougucr, attributing too much to the

obfervations, that have been made, and taking them
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for abfolutely exa&, have concluded Sir Ifaac New-
ton’s reafonings on that fubjetf: to be faulty

; while
Father Bofcowic, a Jefuit at Rome, making them
quite loofe and uncertain, thinks no argument at all

can be drawn from them, concerning the earth’s
figure

; far lefs in confirmation of the Newtonian
theory.

5. In oppofition to thefe two extremes, equally con-
trary toreafon, as they are to each other, F. Frifi writes
the treatife now before us* in the introduction to which-
he fhews, 1 . That, altbo the ratio of the axis of the
earth to its equatorial diameter is, from M. de Mau-
pertuis’s operations in Lapland, and afterwards in
France, that of 177 to 1785 and by the theory only
229 to 230 ;yet the difference is no more, than what
might arife from a miitake of about 60 toifes in the.

meafure of either of the two degrees, that are com-
pared, or of 30 toifes in each of them. Or, fuppofh
the meafure of the arcs to be exaCt, the fame dif-
ference might be owing to an error of 4 or 5 fe-
conds in the agronomical part. And fuch errors,

or others equivalent to them, in a courfe of fo ma»
ny combined operations, our author looks upon as

difficult to be avoided. But he adds, if the obfer-
vations of M. de Maupertuis, and his fellow acade-
micians, feem to differ from the theory, thofe of’
Meffieurs Bouguer and de la Condamine exaftly
agree with it : According to whom, a degree at the
equator, containing 5677 3 toifes, and in latitude

49 ° 22
[
57 1 83 toifes, the difference of the axis and:

equatorial diameter comes out to be
6. In anfwer to F. Bofcowic, and thofe who make -

no account of the obfervations, our author allows*

that,.
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that, if they were fuch, as M. CafTmi, and fome other

academicians, made in France, of the meafure of a

parallel of latitude, they could not be much depended

on ; that method being liable to fevera obvious incon-

veniencies. But he infills, that, with the excellent in-

ftruments, which were ufed, and, conlidering the dis-

tinguished fkill of the obfervers, as well at the polar

circle as in France, and at the equator, the error upon
one degree of the meridian could not exceed 6o or

70 toifes ; which is a degree of exaCtnefs not only

Sufficient for the determination of the firft queftion,

viz. whether the fpheroid of the earth is flat or

long ; but likewife to found an agreement between

the obfervations and the theory, as near as can be ex-

pected or delired.

7. The work itfelf is divided into ten chapters

:

I. De obfervationibus circa telluris figuram haCtenus

inftitutis.

II. De principiis et hypotheflbus quibufdam.

III. De rotatione corporum, et vi centrifuga.

IV. De mutationibus ex motu circulari ortis.

V. De attraCtione corporum rotundorum.

VI. De comparatione gravitatis in variis homogeneae

fphaeroidis locis.

VII. De figura terrae.

VIII. De gradibus meridiani et parallelorum.

IX. De loxodromiis nautarum, de parallaxi lunae,

et aliis ex eadem theoria pendentibus.

X. De theorias et obfervationum confenfu.

8. In chap. 1. we have a fhort hiftory of the in-

quiries, that have been made into the magnitude -and

figure

4
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figure of the earth down to the prefent times ; and
the preference is juftly given to the meafurements of
Mr. Norwood in England, A. D. 1 635, and of the

members of the French Academy of Sciences fince

that time. From thele he gathers, that, within lefs

than 60 or 70 toifes, the lengths of a degree of the

meridian are as follows

:

Q
1 Toifes.

Lat. o o 56753
45 0 57 IO°

49 22 57183

53 o 57300
66 20 57400

9. Chap. II. contains an account of the principles,

on which this theory is founded
; viz. the univerfal

gravitation of matter, and the diurnal rotation of the

earth. Our author mentions likewife the hypothefis

of the earth’s being originally in a fluid ftate ;
but re-

jects it as precarious and improbable. He allows how-
ever, that, with regard to the prefent queftion, it is

all one whether it was firA: a fluid or not, feeing the

ocean is circumfufed juft in the fame manner, and
to the fame altitude, as if the whole was ftill a fluid.

10. Chap. III. and IV. are employed in the doc-

trine of centrifugal forces, and their effiedt in changing
a fluid fphere into the form of an oblate fpheroid.

In the former of thefe chapters, the author refolves,

as ufual, the centrifugal force of a particle into two
others ; one, that adts diredtly contrary to the gravita-

tion of the particle
; and the other a force in a di-

redtion perpendicular to it. And this laft he confiders

B again
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again as acting laterally upon the contiguous particles

impelling them towards the equator. But the quan-

tity of this force, when greateft at the odtant, he
computes to be only ^ -

s\ .
8
of the force of gravity

;

and therefore, fays he, it may be fafely negleCted.

The truth is, after the lpheroid is come to be in a

permanent date, and all its parts in £quilibrioy there

is no longer any fuch lateral force at all ; it being

now inti rely fatisfied by the gradual contraction of
the earth’s axis.

11. The general contents of the following chap-

ters are fufficiently exprdfed in their titles already

given. Nor can we be more particular, without

entering into a detail of algebraical operations, which
would be improper for this place ; and which is the

lei's neceffary, as the fame things have been treated

of by feveral other authors.

This does not, however, in the leaft detradl from
the merit of F. Frifi who difeovers throughout

this work much acutenefs and fkill, joined with all

the candor and ingenuity, that become a philofopher.

And as he has not yet exceeded his 23d year, it may
be expeded, that the fciences will one day be greatly

indebted to him
;

efpecially as we find him adually

engaged in compofing a complete body of phyfico-

mathematical learning.

12. There is only, in his VI. Chapter, a criticifm

upon one of Sir Ifaac Newton’s demondrations, in

which we cannot agree with this ingenious author.

And as this demondration has proved a dumbling-

block, not only to F. Frifi, but to many other learned

men, we fhall be obliged to conlider that part of it,

which has been midaken, at fome length, by the

help of the following fcheme :

In
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A

In which let the ellipfis ApBqA
,
whofe axes AB

,

pq, are in any given ratio, as of m to n
,
have the cir-

cles apbq
,
and APB

Q

infcribed and circumfcribed

to it : And if the figure revolves on the axis PQ
there will be generated an oblate fpheroid ApBqA

,

with two fpheres, the greater circumfcribed to the

fpheroid, and touching it in its equator APA, and
the lefier infcribed and touching it in the poles pq ;

the folid content of the fpheroid being the firfl of
the two mean proportionals between the folidity of
the exterior fphere, and that of the interior.

But if the figure revolves on the axis AB ,
there

will be generated a prolate fpheroid ApBqA,
infcribed

in the exterior fphere at the poles AtB ;
and circum -

feribing the interior fphere at the equator pqp,
its fo-

lidity being the fecond of the above mean proportion-

B 2 als.
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als. So that if 0 and P Stand for the folidities of
the oblate and prolate Spheroids, and S

}
s, for the

two fpheres S : 0 : P : s -x- are in the continued

proportion of m : n. And S : P, or 0 : s : : m z
: n z

.

As S : s : : m3
: ?P.

Or we may with Sir Ifaac Newton conceive of the

geneSis of thefe folids as follows, i . Let the fphere

APBQ be uniformly compreifed in the direction of

its axis P till that axis is diminished to pq, and
the fphere changed into the oblate Spheroid. 2. Let

this Spheroid be equally compreSTed in the direction

of that diameter of its equator, which is perpendicu-

lar to pq and AB
,
or to the plane of the figure j and

it will degenerate into the prolate Spheroid, whofe

poles are A and B. ?. Let this laft be compreSTed in

the direction of its axis AB
,

till it is changed into

the fphere apbq

;

and, in each of thefe compreSlions,

the Solid Space, which the body contains will be di-

mini (bed in the ratio ofm to n.

Now, as the determination of the earth’s figure de-

pends not only upon that of the ratio of the centri-

fugal force, by which a body tends to recede from

the axis of rotation to the power of gravity > but

likewife, upon the decrement of gravitation arising

from the body’s being in that rotation actually re-

moved to a greater distance fiom the centre: it is

not enough, that we know, from the experiments

with pendulums, the centrifugal iorce at the equator

to be about -
2 j-g of the force of gravity. We need,

farther, two diftinCt propositions
; one to determine

the attractive force of a Spheroid at its pole ; and the

other to determine its attraction at the equator.

The firfb of thefe we have in Princip . lib. i. prop.

9 1 *
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91. and the fecond has been fupplied by feveral.

authors. But Sir Ifaac, who feldom does any thing
in vain, found, that he could, by one of his artifices,

make that 91ft propofition ferve likewile to determine
the attraction at the equator, by the following argu-
ment :

Let G be the attraction of the exterior fphere at A'y
and let the decrement of that attraction, when the

fphere is diminifhed into the oblate fpheroid ApBq,
be d ; and S' the decrement of this laft attraction,

when the oblate fpheroid is diminifhed into the pro-
late, whofe poles art AB

:

then, I fay, d is nearly

equal to S' 3 the difference of the axes of the gene-
rating ellipfe being fmall.

For the attractive matter, that is taken away, has,

in both cafes, the fame ratio to the matter, that is

left
3 and its pofition, with refpeCt to that which is

left, is, in both cafes, nearly the fame : And there-

fore the fuccefiive attractions will be nearly in con-

tinued proportion, G : G— d : : G— d S Of
multiplying and rejecting dz

as inconfiderable, Gd—
G S', and d=S.

Thus, if the attractions of the fphere APBQ^, and

of the prolate fpheroid, at its pole A
,
be 126 and

125 refpeCtively 3
the attraction 'of the intermediate

oblate fpheroid at its equator will be 12 f{

:

and how
nearly this approaches to the truth, may be feen from

an exaCt computation of thofe attractions. For, if the

axes of the generating ellipfe be 101 and too, and the

attractive force at the furface of the fphere 1263 the

attraction at the pole of the prolate fpheroid will be

124.98383 and that at the equator of the oblate

I 2 c.f077 ; which exceeds the arithmetical mean
between
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between the two former, only by .0068 ; that is, by
aboiit

,

-
8

th part of the attraction of the oblate

fpheroid at the equator.

This reafoning is more fhortly expreffed
(
Pri?icip .

lib. iii. Prop. 19.) as follows:

.... “ Gravitas in loco A in fphaeroidem, con-
4t volutione ellipfeos

(
ApBq

)

circa axem AB de-
ic lcriptam, eft ad gravitatem in eodem loco A in

“ fphaeram centro C radio AC defcriptam, ut i2y
<c ad 126. Eft autem gravitas in loco A in terram
“ media proportionalis inter gravitates in diCtam
“ fphaeroidem et fphaeram

;
propterea quod fphaera,

“ diminuendo diametrum P$jn ratione 101 ad 100,
“ vertitur in figuram terras; et hasc figura, diminu-
<c endo in eadem ratione diametrum tertiam, qua dia-
tc metris yfP,P^perpendicularis eft, vertitur in dic-
<c tain fphaeroidem ; et gravitas in A, in utroque cafut
i( diminuitur in eadem ratione quam proxime.”

In which the expreffion u eadem ratione' occurring

a fecond time has milled F. Frifi and others, to think

this laft ratio to be likewife that of the axes, or of

10 1 to 100: Whereas the identity of ratio’s here af-

ferted is to be referred only to the words a utroque

cafu the ratio itfelf being not that of the axes, or

ofm to n ; but the half of that ratio (whatever it is

found to be by Prop. 91. lib. i.) which the attraction

of the fphere has to the polar attraction of the in-

fcribed fpheroid.

This inadvertence, however, of his own F. Frifi

charges upon Sir Ifaac Newton
; and files it up, as

the fixth of the errors, which he fays have been

difcovered in the Principia. . . .
“ Ita dum ftabilitas

“ in ij? lib. iii, propofitione terreftrium axium pro-
* ( portionis
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portionis fulcimentum et patrociniam quasrimus,
“ aliud in propofitione eadem fophifma fefe offert,
c
‘ quod eorum, quas in principiis mathematicis New-
“ toni nadta (/'. e. dete&a) funt hadtenus, fextum
“ But we may take it off the file again

;

and, for the prefent, leave the other five, till they are

confidered of at more leifure.

13. In his 10th and laft chapter, our author fums
up the evidence, and finds, that all the good obferva-
tions, that have been made, as well by pendulums, as

by adtual menfuration, concur with the theory, in

making the ratio of the earth’s axis and equatorial

diameter to be as 229 to 230. This is indeed a fuf-

ficient confirmation of the theory of gravitation : But
it muff be obferved, that the coincidence is not per-
haps quite fo perfedt as F. Frifi imagines. That
ratio correfponds well enough to the exadtnefs, to

which the firft elements of the calculus can be ob-
tained ; the length of a fecondpendulum, and that of
the earth's equatorial diameter, from which the cen-
trifugal force (tI?) is deduced. But, if we fuppofe
that force to be accurately and compute more
rigoroufly, we {hall find the ratio in queffion to be
very nearly that of 22 f to 226; agreeing ffill with
the obfervations as well as can be defired

; and {hew-
ing, at the fame time, the inimitable art of Sir Ifaac

Newton in the contrivance and ufe of approxima-
tions ; feeing the firidleff calculation raifes the equa-
tor not the third part of a mean geographical mile
above what he had found by his method.

I fent F. Frifi’s book to my ingenious and learned

friend the reverend Mr. Murdock, Fellow of this

Society, who has fully confider’d the queftion con-

cerning
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cerning the figure of the earth ; and who, after hav-

ing perufed the book, and difcover’d the above mif-

take of F. Frifi, fent me the above theorem, and its

demonstration. He likewife fent me the following

theorems, which, he fays, he had communicated to

M. de Bremond, in the year 1740, when he w^as

translating his treatife on failing : But M. de Bremond
dying toon after, thofe, who had the care of publith-

ing the translation, printed it incorreCt in feveral

places
j
particularly the theorems for the prolate fphe-

roid : On which account, he fays, if they are thought

worth preferving, they may be inferted in the Pkilo-

phical Pranfaclions.

Pojljcript.

Theorems for computing the ratio of the attractive

force of a Spheroid, at its pole or equator, to that

of the inferibed or circumfcribed Sphere.

1. In an oblate Spheroid, the ratio is,

Pole
1 +

1
«

m2

Equator „ . m2—

ix A :

2. In a prolate Spheroid, the ratio is,

Pole !_ -^+==2^x 7 :} ]1 — I
1

- if*
i

I

]

m
X /

* d
1

EquatorJ [m
1— 1

’- rcCTBi
X / : 7

J
In
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In which m : I , as the greater axis of the generating

ellipfe is to the leffer. A is a circular arc, to the
radius i, whofe tangent is mz— i, or its reciprocal,
if i cr* i* And l is the natural logarithm of
S *

7
jr* S being the fine of the] arc, whofe co-line is

~
m

x i, and V the verfed fine of the fame arc.

Note, The two firft theorems, by fubflituting t

for \/w2— i, coincide with thofe of Mr. Maclaurin
for the oblate fpheroid, in his differtation on the
tides.

III. A Letter from the Rev . Mr. George
Coftard, Fellow of Wadham-College, Ox-
ford, to Dr. Bevis, concer?iinv the ITeur of
the Eclipfe foretold by Thales.

Dear Sir,

Read Jan. 25, THANK you greatly for the ufe of

X the Peterfburg Adts, while in Lon-
don, where Bayer fuppofeth the eclipfe foretold by
Thales to the Ionians fell out the year before Chrift

603. Since my return home, upon looking over
fome papers, that I had formerly drawn up on that

fubjedt, I find, that I had determined it to have been
the very fame year. I will not trouble you with the
chronological arguments, on which I founded that

determination ; and therefore fhall only tranfcribe fo

much of thofe papers as relates to calculation.

C Riccioli
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Riccioli fuppofeth, that the eclipfe foretold byThales

happened the year before Chrift 585; and quotes both

Theon and Cleomedes, in confirmation of the opinion,.

Theon, perhaps, had Cleomedes’s words in view$

but neither of thefe authors have circumfiances

enough to determine what eclipfe in particular they

meant. The paflage of Theon is in his chapter con-

cerning the moon’s parallax, where he fays, that

Hipparchus, being in doubt whether the fun had any

parallax at all, fuppofed, in the firif book of his

treatife concerning Magnitudes and Difiances, that

the earth, in refpecf of the fun, was only a point

;

from whence, by means of an eclipfe there fet down,

by him, he framed two difiances of the fun, a lefs

and a greater. Ev yxo tu A 7rep'i y.eyeQuv xTro^v-

f/.diwv XccuAclva (pxirorxevov to,. ExAa-'W HA/v, tv fx'tv

ToTsiregt tgv i: AAv;<r7ror/si' totto/? oA« HA/a

yeysi'eyJvm'xtocre uriSev ccu.a Trtt^x^ouvi^ tv AAi^xvSpeux,

St tv xaT AtyvTr.ov rx A y.xhi^x 7r^L7r%fxo^/.x tv$

Sixrxfigv !xA£Aoi7TOT<x.«

All then that is here faid is, that the eclipfe made
ufe of by Hipparchus was total at the Hellefpont;

but at Alexandria in Egypt a little more than 5 digits

only. But he hath neither given us the aera ofNabo-
naiiar, the place of the luminaries, nor any one cir-

c mfiance befides, by which we might form any con-

c’ufion what year this eclipfe was in.

Cleomedes, who perhaps faw the fame treatife of

Hipparchus, is as uncircumftantial as Theon. He
fays only, that the diameter of the moon’s fhadow at

the earth is fomething more than 4,000 fiadia. And
to confirm this aflertion, he fays, yeycvs Si ^ oLulv

Trifvon fTrt tvs xxlx tov HA<oi’ bxAr<4 fc&^> 05 &Aos IIOTE

3 tv
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EhhrasrOi/ra IxX&ttmv, ervpri^n ev ’AAgfarJ^ast, 7ra?st

to 7r£fj.7r%v T715 iSicti ex.Aenrooi> S ictuilpa' oireo ec^'t xcclx

TW (pOLvlcuai'cLV 7r<2£« ScOCTVA'85 SVO Xj ftpdt^u.

By the quantity of obfeuration here mentioned, this

feems to have been the fame eclipfe with that quoted

by Theon from Hipparchus; but as the place ofob-

fervation in both thefe authors appears to have been

Alexandria in Egypt, it mud have been after that place

was built. Confequently it was probably obferved

there by Hipparchus himfelf, and therefore could not

have been the eclipfe foretold by T hales. Befides,

was this eclipfe total upon the banks of the Helle-

fpont, I know not what reafon there is for fuppofing,

that the battle between the Lydians and the Medes
was fought there. It fhould rather feem, that the

engagement was on the confines of the two king-

doms : confequently in a more fouthern latitude, and

in a longitude more to the ead of Alexandria, this

eclipfe could not have been total ; nor therefore (as

Herodotus faid it did) turn day into night.

Sir Ifaac Newton, in his chronology, likewife fup-

pofes the eclipfe meant to have been that in May,

the year before Ohrid f8 f . But in this, perhaps,

he rather followed others, than adopted it after any

examination of his own. That treatife never had

the finifhing hand of its great author, and it is well

known now in what manner it came abroad.

According to Riccioli, this eclipfe was at the Hel-

lefpont central, and at Sardes fell out at 6 of the

clock in the afternoon.; and therefore is rejected, you

find, by Maier, in the Peterfburg Acts, as being

too late in the day, “ Quia ad littora Afisc minor is

C 2 “ (fays
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“ (fays he) fub folis occafum appulit, in Natolia
“ nulla fuit eclipiis totalis, quin nec confpicua ob-
<c inftantem folis occafum*”

According to my computation, the apparent time

of the true conjunction was at Greenwich, May 1 8,

8 ® III

I 2p O 24
20 M
6l 14

32 40

d h ' "

28 4 32 33
2 3 20

7 1 4 <>

4 58 26

0 1

Longitude of Sardes eaft from London ag y
Its longitude north 38 10

Time of fun-fet there May 28, 7^ 6' 54".

The paffage of the centre of the penumbra over

the earth’s difk was at the following times, as rec-

koned at Greenwich, thus

:

The place of the luminaries

Moon’s latitude north

Semidiameter of the earth’s difk

Semidiameter of the penumbra

Time of the greatefl obfcuration at

Greenwich
Beginning of the general eclipfe

End of the general eclipfe

Duration

Times
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Times Longitudes Latitudes
h / n Q 1 n 0 1 II

3 22 33 Hf 5 10W 22 10 40 N
4 02 33 24 5° 3 1 3° 10

4-

3 2 33 75 52 3° 38 49 10

4 3 f ff 73 34 40 39 3i 10

4 43 34 68 8 0 4i 2 2 3

f 02 33 f 2 22 10 44 1

1

3°
If 3 2 33 2 5 20 20 46 30

By this, I think, it pretty plainly appears, that

the centre of the fhadow paffed fo tar from any place,

where we can reafonably fuppofe the battle between
the Lydians and Medes to have been fought, that

this can hardly have been the eclipfe mentioned by
Herodotus.

Father Hardouin, in his chronology of the Old
Testament, reje&s this eclipfe, as not happening,

he fays, in the reign of Cyaxares, but in that of
Aftyages ; not on the fourth year of the Olympiad,
but a month before it began j as falling out too

late in the day ; the greateft obfcuration being (at

Sardes, I fuppofe he means) fcarce half an hour be-

fore fun-fet i and not total, or central, or 12 .f6
'

di-

gits, as Riccioli makes it, but almoft 9. Tho’ Pliny

therefore fays this eclipfe was Olymp. xlviii. 4. &
a. v. c. clx. yet fix MSS. he obferves, in the

French king’s library, have clxx. and fo mod printed

copies. He thinks therefore, that, inftead of clxx
the number fhould be clvii. which, he fays, is

Olympiad xlviii. 4. and the year before Chrift 597

;

when there was an eclipfe of the fun, on Wednefday

July the p, at 6 of the clock in the morning.

This
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1

This eclipfe Petavius likevvife prefers ; tho’ he makes

the digits eclipfedonly 9.22k Which is ftrange enough,

as it could not have been by any means the caufe of

fuch a darknefs, as is defcribed by Herodotus. But

F. Hardouin fuppofeth, that this battle was fought

upon the banks of the river Halys in Cappadocia,

and in latitude north 40° j where, fays he, this

•eclipfe muft have been central and annular.

According to Dr. Halley’s tables, the year before

Chrift 597 the apparent time of the true conjundlion

at Greenwich was July 8 d 2i h yo' 9" ; and

s Q f ft

The place of the luminaries

Moon’s latitude north

Semidiameter of the earth’s dilk

Semidiameter of the penumbra

Beginning of the general eclipfe

End of the general eclipfe

Duration

3 9 17 o

33 3 2

54 38

3° 44
d h in

1 9 8 16

9 o 49 2

5 +1 6

Q ( //

Sun rofe centrally eclipfed, in longitude

weft from Greenwich 83 33 o

And in latitude north 43 26 yo

Sun fet centrally eclipfed, in longitude eaft

from Greenwich 132 37 20

And in latitude north 26 25 20

The place of the centre of the penumbra was at

the following times, as reckoned at Greenwich, thus

:

Times
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Times Longitudes Latitudes

h / a 0 1 n 0 / a

2 I 46 if 3 ° 21 0 E 6 2 3 ° 34 N
21 *8 39 42 53 30 60 53 O

22 l 3 39 5* 3 2 40 *8 8 20

22 28 39 68 58 0 54 41 40

This eclipfe, therefore, at Sardes, or any-where

elfe that we can well fuppofe this battle to have been

fought, could not have been great enough to turn

day into night ;
and therefore doth not anfwer Hero-

dotus’s defcription.

Archbifhop Ufher rejects both thefe eclipfes, as

inconfiftent with his chronology ; and fuppofes that

intended to have been A. M. 41 13. An. Nab. 147.

before Chrift 601. Olymp. xliv . 4. Sunday July 20.

3
h

2 f'.
before noon, digits eclipfed 9. But this like-

wife is greatly defective as to quantity.

But tho’ this is infufficient for the purpofe, yet

there was one two years before this, or the year

before Chrift 603, that will be found by good ta-

bles intirely fatisfadtory. Petavius, indeed, makes the

digits eclipfed only 7.2 o'; but, according to Dr.

Halley’s tables, the apparent time of the true con-

junction was at Greenwich, May 17^ 20h 42' 19".

The place of the luminaries i f
. 19

0 12k and the

moon’s latitude north 25' 17",
J ft!

Semidiameter of the fun I f 49
Semidiameter of the moon 16 4>
Semidiameter of the penumbra 34
Semidiameter of the earth's difk 60 yo

Beginning
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h 1 it

Beginning of the central eclipfe 19 13 27
End of the central eclipfe 22 3 47
Duration 2 5° 20

Sun rofe centrally eclipfed, in longitude 0 1 n

weft from Greenwich 43 46 10
And in latitude north 2 74 0

Sun fet centrally eclipfed, in longitude

eaft from Greenwich i 55 56 20
And in latitude north 4 2 38 10

The place of the centre was at the following

times, as reckoned there, thus

:

Times Longitudes Latitudes

h / a 0 / a 0 / f

19 13 27 43 46 10W 2 f4 0

20 8 37 19 19 30 E 3 i 33 0
20 23 37 28 28 10 E 3f 47 f°
20 42 19 40 29 30 E 40 41 20
22 3 47 iff 5<5 20 E 42 ?8 10

By this it appears, that, if modern maps and geo-

graphers may be depended upon, the center of the

fhadow palled over the kingdom of Barca and Africa,

and eroded the Mediterranean between Candia and

Cyprus, and then over Antiochetta and Erzroum, and

a little to the fouth of Kars.

You will fee, Sir, how this agrees with what
is faid in the Peterlburg A<fts, pag. 332. which,

therefore, I fhall not transcribe. I fhall only 'add,

that, if any allowance is to be made for the moon’s

acceleration.
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for the moon s acceleration, or any other caufe, the
track here given, as you know, will be a little* dif-
ferent. As I cannot make feveral ancient eclipfes,
that I have tried, fucceed to my mind, without fome
fuch fuppofition, I have done the fame with regard
to this. What the quantity to be allowed is, I leave
to you and others to determine : At prefent I make
^ 45 ' J at Mr. Whifton’s rate of i' in <± years or
thereabouts. Then

d h i a

The apparent time of the true con-
junction at Greenwich iy 20 42 ip

For the moon’s acceleration 4^ 0
Apparent time of the moon’s con-

~~

junction at Greenwich corrected 17 19 yy jg

Erom hence I find the paffage of the penumbra at
the following times as reckon'd at Greenwich, thus

:

Times Longitudes Latitudes
h ' »

19 2 3 37
i 5> 38 37
19 57 l 9

v
1 //

30 4,9 30 E

39 5 8 10

60 3O O

p / t,

3 [ 33 °N
37 47 5°
4° 4 * 20

By this table it appears, that the center paffed
more to the fouth than the former, and went near
Tripoli, AraCta, Nifabin, and Ardbil.

It is much to be wifh’d, that Herodotus had told

us where this battle was fought
; that, by this means,

we might have known, which of thefe two paths to

have preferred. However, as he hath not, and there

D is
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is nothing in either of them, that is inconfiftent with

the hiftory, I conclude, from a number of other cir-

cumftances befides, that this really was the eclipfe

foretold by Thales. I was not a little pleafed, upon

looking into my papers, to find, that Bayer and I

agreed fo exadtly in the very year, as I was a ftranger

to what he had laid upon that fubjed, till you
brought me that volume of the ‘Petersburgh AEis

;

and as the principles I proceeded upon were fome-

thing different from his. This, however, is a pre-

fumption, that we are right, and confirms my opinion

of fome other articles in chronology, wherein I dif-

fer from fome very great names. I am,

Dear Sir,

Iflip, May 21, Your very faithful and
1752.

obliged humble fervant,

G. Coftard.

IV. An Account of the Cafe of Anne Eliza-

beth Queriot, of Paris, whofe Bones were

dijlorted andfoftened ; by Ambrofe Hofty,

M. D. of the Faculty of Paris.

Read Jan, 25, A NNE Elizabeth Queriot*, aged
1/53

x \ 35 >
native of Paris, was married

in the year 1746 to a wool-carder. Tho’ feemingly

of

* Her marriage-name was Supiot.
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of a delicate conflitution, yet die enjoyed tolerable

health, having never had any dangerous illnefs before

her marriage. She was brought to-bed in 1747, in

the month of September, and for the firfl time com-
plained of great weaknefs in the fmall of her back,

loins, and thighs, and could fcarce walk.

A fecond lying-in, a year after, removed her com-
plaints for about lix weeks ; after which they re-

turned. In the year
1 74^, being two months and

a half with child, fhe was unaccountably fcized with

a lofs of blood ;
upon which fhe mifcarried.

'Two months after, fhe fell accidentally upon her

left fide; which gave her great pain in the leg,

thigh, and hip of that fide, and made them fwell

:

but there was neither fradture or diflocation.

Her pains in fome time abated; but the weaknefs

of her limbs continued. She was foon after with

child, and, in the beginning of her pregnancy, had

a fecond fall; which revived her former pains-, and

caufed new ones all over her body, and a fwelling, as

before. This confined her to her bed, yet her preg-

nancy went on very well, and terminated as happily

;

by which the fwelling went off; but her limbs were

fo weak, that fhe could not bear upon her feet.

She then fell into the hands of quacks, who gave

nothing worth mentioning, that I could hear of.

About a year fince fhe was blooded on the hand

twice, took a courfe of baths in the decodtion of the

afhes of vine-twigs, had different pultices applied to

her, and embrocations of oils and balfams, which

enabled her to walk by the help of crutches.

In about fix months after child-birth, her pains

returned more violent than before ;
and about the

D 2 fame
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fame time, an abundance of white chalky fediment

appear’d in her urine; and the fore-finger of her

right-hand was obferved to be diftorted towards the

little finger ;
which was the firft appearance of the

difiolution, that enfued. Soon after the lower extre-

mities began to turn upwards gradually, and almoft in

a parallel line with her body, and continuing, in nine

months was reduced to the pofture exhibited by the

print drawn laft Auguft. All the bones were affe&ed,

efpecially the thorax, which had loft its natural form

and capacity.

Th is miserable ftate was conftantly attended with

exquifite pains- and, according to the feat thereof,

the patient ufed to fay, u Now fuch a part works.”

Sometimes they abated, and then fhe felt fo fore, as

not to bear being touched: And during this eafe

from her pains, a quantity of the above- faid fediment

pafs’d by urine, and little or none in her fufferings.

It is quite cretaceous, and, reduced into a fine pow-
der, ferments gently with acids. Little of it ap-

peared fince I began to vifit the patient ; fo that I

could not get a fufiicient quantity thereof to make
farther inquiry. I refer to the print ; it being almoft

impoflible, without it, to conceive the figure (he

made, and the diftortion of her limbs.

She could bear no covering, but a few napkins,

both from inward heat, and to avoid loading her

breaft. I (hall only remark, that, fince the print

was drawn, her right foot and hand got above

her head. Notwithftanding this preternatural pof-

ture, the evacuations by ftool and urine were regu-

larly performed, and with great eafe. Her flefh

feemed dead and cedematous, the (kin rough and

fcaly,
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fcaly ; fo that I often apprehended a mortification.

She had a cough, a laborious refpiration, and fome-

times a fpitting of blood, from the coardtation of her

breaft, all its bones plying inwardly. She was capa-

ble of no other motion but of turning her head on
both fides, ftirring her left arm in the fhoulder-joint

only, and feparating her fingers, but not bending

them. She had her menfes regularly, till about

three months before her death. She generally had
a low fever, inward heat, fweats, and reftleffnefs.

She took antifcorbutics during the months of June
and July, to no purpofe. Her fever ran very high

in Auguft, attended with deliriums, headachs, rav-

ings, andJubfultus tendinum.

A little before her death came on a deafnefs, a

dimnefs of fight, a fcalding of her eyes, and a con-

ftant dropping ;
violent pains in her head

; in fhort,

a great weaknefs in all the organs, which fhew’d

how much the head was then affedted.

The diftortion ofher limbs went on fo faff in Auguft

and September, that almoft every third day I could

obferve fomething new; efpecially the left foot, during

that time, came down gradually near 18 inches from

under her ear, where it lay before. It was alfo ob-

ferved in Auguft, that her neck grew vifibly ftnaller,

the thorax much narrower. I then alfo remarked,

that the napkins, upon which fhe fpit, grew black

in the wafhing, and ftained as from the mercurial

ointment ; tho' I could not fufpedt it, as I could not

learn fhe had ever ufed any mercury. In a month

after, I obferved the fame thing on all the linen,

that touched her fkin. I got a napkin rubbed with

foap, then dried, and afterwards waflied. This

method
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method had almoff taken off the ffains, as it does

thole from the mercurial ointment.

Her linen ffained all the wafhing, like linen im-

pregnated with the above-faid unguent. Thofe fpots

appeared on the linen a mixture of a cretaceous mat-

ter and greafe.

Since this remark was made, none of the white

fediment was feen. This, and the apparent nature

of the ffains, made me believe, that it was then dif-

charged by fpittle, and the pores of the Ikin, and

mixed with oily particles of her fluids, which had

acquired a quality analogous (if I may fo fpeak) to

that of mercury, of ffaining all linen. I am alfo

apt to think, that this fediment was the earthy mat-

ter, that gives the bones their folidity and hardnefs,

which had been diffolved by the fame vitiated quality

of the fluids, and evacuated by the emundtories al-

ready mentioned.

After great fufferings, Ihe died the 9th of Novem-
ber. By the confent of her hufband, I had her

open’d, in the prefence of fome of the moff cele-

brated anatomifts and academicians of this city.

The operation was begun on the left tibia, cutting-

on the fore-part of it, from below the knee to its

balls. It was wonderfully alter’d
; more or lefs foft

in all its length
; in fome points intirely diffolved,

and its lides not thicker than the griftle of the ear.

The fpongy fubffance of its extremities fupple, yield-

ing to the leaft preffure. The reticular matter was

quite deftroyed. The perone was intirely diffolved

in the middle, and only flight marks of its extremi-

ties remain’d. Inftead of' marrow, we found in all

the bones a red thick matter, like coagulated blooc

mixet
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mixed with greafe. The rotula was intire, but very

foft and fpongy
;
the condyles of the femur the fame.

All the cartilages were found in their natural date.

The head of the humerus was much diminifhed and
flatten’d : Its middle part very fmall, pliable foftened

in all points, yet in fome friable. The cubitus and
radius buffer'd the fame alterations with the humerus.
By flretching all her limbs we laid them flreight

;

but they foon after returned to their former curve.

The phalanges of the fingers were not fo much
foften’d, but were eafily cut, and bent like whale-
bone. The femur was rather a flefhy body than a

bone 5 its cavity was filled with a reddifh fuet, in-

dead of marrow, which, accumulated in different

points, bulged out the flefhy tides. The capacity

of the pelvis was much diminifhed
$ the bones, that

compofe it, were foften’d, thicken’d, and contracted.

The fpine kept its natural form
; the vertebras foft

and fupple. The dernum, and all the cellular bones,

feem’d lolid, but could bend, and were eafily cut.

The ribs, tho’ foften’d, were dill friable. Some of

them, towards the dernum, were doubled over one

another. The clavicles feem’d almod cartilaginous.

The fhoulder-blades were much thicker than natural,

lefs broad, and intirely disfigured. The two protu-

berances call’d acromion and coracoides almod joined.

The fcull-bones were eafily cut in flices, twice as

thick as in their natural date. Both plates were

joined in one, and no traces at all of a diploe. Their

fubdance abounded with an extremely diluted ferum,

eafily fqueezed out by a gentle preffure of one’s fin-

gers. The futures almod obliterated: The bones of

the bads and face fliared in the calamity. The teeth

hard
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hard as ufual. The dura mater was incorporated

with the bones. The brain not fofter than ordinary:

Its right hemifphere was by one third larger than the

left
; an4 hence, perhaps, the weaknefs of her left

fide, often manifefled by pains, aches, defluxions*

heavinefs, falls on that fide, and every illnefs, which
fhe had from her infancy, beginning in fome part

thereof. When young, fhe fell upon her head down
two pair of flairs. The membranes, that feparate

the two hemifpheres of the brain, were much thicker

than commonly.
In fine, all her bones were fo foft, that the fcalpel

with very little force ran thro’ the hardefl of them

;

even the rocky apophyfe of the ear bone, fo called

from its exceflive hardnefs. Nothing extraordinary

was found in the vifcera
;
but their fize diminifhed

by the compreffion, and an univerfal cachexy.

There could be no caufe affigned of this woman’s
diforder, as fire gave no figns plain enough to prove

either a feurvy, pox, or king’s-evil, either heredi-

tary, or acquired
; her parents having lived healthy,

the one to the age of eighty, and her mother being

flill alive, aged fixty, and in good health. She had

three children, who died of diforders common to

their age. One, 4 years old, died of the mealies.

The cafe was looked upon as very extraordinary,

and the patient was feen as a curiofity. It is cer-

tainly rare, but there have been fome fimilar cafes,

which are cited in the Abridgment of the Philofopbi-

cal PranJactions, in the remark upon the like cafe

prefented to the Royal Society, by Mr. Silvanus

Bevan,
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Bevan, p. 458, Vol. II- This differs from the

other examples, by the fediment of the urine, the

da in on her linen, the preternatural Atuation of her

limbs. Something very lingular was, that Use did

not blow her nofe perhaps once a month, even in

her health
;
always ilept with her mouth open’d,

and her tongue hanging out. The manner in

which fuch di Ablutions of bones are accounted for,

in the above-mention’d remark, feems the mod ra-

tional, plain, and fatisfabtory, that can be given.

I attended this patient Anee lad Augud with Dr.

Morand, and kept a journal of our obfervations,

hoping it may be of ufe to the public, and worth the

notice of the curious.

Paris, Dec. 10,

l 75 2
- Hofty, M. D .

/

V. An account of a Roman altar
,
with an in *

feription upon it, found i?i April laft at

York, and communicated to the Society of

Antiquaries by Mr. Francis Drake, F.R.S.

As alfo a breif explication of the infeription

by JohnWard, LL.D.Profejfor ofRhetoric

in Grefliam College, and V. P. R. S.

%

Read Feb. i, / ^IS altar wras found, with other
I753

' remains of antiquity, by fome work-

men, in opening a new and deep drain down the

centre of a large dreet, called Micklegate
,

in the

E ‘ city
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city of York. Its hight with the pedeffal, on which
it hands, and which is made hollow to receive it, is

fourteen inches and a quarter. But the breadth va-

ries in fcveral parts of it, according to their different

form. On the top is an apex, with a volute on each

fide, and on the front a pediment over the infcription.

It is elegant for the workmanship, and well pre-

served. And that a better judgement may be formed

of it at this diffance, Mr. Drake has fent up a draught

of it in its juft proportion, with the infcription upon
it

;
as alfo another copy of the infcription, taken

off from the hone, by prefling wet paper into the

letters, and then delineating both them and the hops
with a pencil. A copy of the draught, but reduced

to one half of the fize, accompanies this difcourfe, to

which I take leave to refer (1) ;
and Shall only Sub-

join here the infcription itfelf in words at length, as

1 think it may be read*

Matribus Africis, Ilalicis
,
Germania's, (2)

Marcus Minucuis Ancle .

miles legionis J'extae AArids,

gubernatcr legionis fextae ,

voium folvit libentijjime merito .

1. By

(1) See Tab. I. Fig. 2.

(2) The abbreviation of this word being c n. as Mr. Drake af-

fi r
s me in a letter, which I received from him, fince I wrote this

di 4 \ irfc; it may, I prefume, be read, as I have now given it.

Tho, in the copy of the infcription delineated upon the ftone, the

vtftrges of the letters Seemed to be gal. for which reafon I then

read it Gallic ix.
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i. By this infcription, and many others of the like

fort, found in Britain and other countries, it appears,

that thefe female deities, under the name of Matres
)

were worfhiped in mod; parts of the Roman territo-

ries. So that the obfervation of the learned Spoil

feetns not to have been fo well founded, when he
fais : Notandum

,
has Matres fere tantum in Gallia et

Germaniafluffe cultas
,
raro enirn alibi earum reperi-

untur infcriptae arae (i). In mod of thefe infcri-

ptions they are only called Matres
,
but in fome Deae

Matres
; and frequently the country, or particular

place, where they were worfhiped, is fubjoined.

Thus, in Horjley s Britannia Romana
,
among the

inferiptions found in Britain
,
we have, Matres do-

mefticae, Matres Alatervae
,

et Matres campejlres
;

as alfo Matres tramarinaey for tranfmarinae (2).

Which lad title, being in another infcription writen

Matres tramai (3), occafioned the learned Selden to

fay: dfiid fibi vellet
,
ne hariolari quidem aufus film (4).

And in the infcription now under confideration we
meet with Matres Africae ,

Italicae
,
Gennanica-e.

Writers are not agreed in their opinion concerning

thefe female deities, who were, worfhiped under the

character of Matres. Spoil fuppofes they were dei~

fied women, who, while living, were thought to

have the gift of prophecy. The reafons for which

opinion having been given at large in Horjley
,
I final 1

for brevity fake take leave to refer to the padage (*;).

E 1 But

(1) Mlfeel, erucl. anliq. p. 105.

(2) Brit. Rom. Cumb. XL. Scotl. xxix. Cumb. Li.

(3) Ibid. p. 2g8.

(4) De Diis Syris
, Syntagm. 11. c. 2.

(5) S- 201 • ^ec a^° Rieinef. Cl. 1. n . 175. p. 188.

I
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But Sekien applies them all to the Dea Syria, or

Mater Deorum
;
whom St. Augujiin

,
as he obferves,

takes for j'uno^ a:;d fais : Tot effe junones, qitct fun

t

fmulacra (i). Agreably to which notion we find

feveral altars in Gruter inferibed Juncnibus
, in the

plural number (2). And Plutarch takes notice of

t’ne worfhip paid to the Deum Matri at Enguium in

Sicily (3); which Cicero feems to allude to, when
he fais, Matris tnagnae fantim apud Enguinos eft (4.).

I fhall only add further upon this head, that, as we
meet with feveral inferiptions, which have on them
the title of Matrcnae

,
to whom they are addreffed

j

Spon thinks, not improbably, that tliefc Matronae
were the fame deities as the Matres, or Matrae

,
as

they are l'ometimes writen, who were indifferently

worfhiped by each of thofe titles, of which he has

given a variety of instances (5).

2. The two firft names of the perfon, who dedi-

cated this altar, were doubtlefs Marcus Minucius
;

but the third, as here abbreviated, is uncertain.

Tho I apprehend, that the two firft letters in the

ligature may be an. which, with the two following

nr. may hand for Andegavus, or, as it is fometimes

writen, Andecavus j as denoting the name of his coun-

try, now called Anjou in France.

( 1
)
Ubifupra.

(2) Pag. xxiv. 1, 2, 3, 4, tt alili.

(3) In vit. Marcclli.

(4) In l err. lib. JV. c. 44.

(4) Ubi Jupra ,
pag. 124.

3- This
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3. This Marcus Minucius defcribes himfelf by two
characters or imployments ;

frit, as a foldier of the

fixth legion ,
which was honored with the title of

'viSlrix
;

and then as pilot of the fame legion
,
the

epithet viPlrix not being repeated the fecond time,

as unneceflary. It was not unufual among the Ro-

mans for perfons to exprefs their feveral titles,

or imployments of life, in the infcriptions cut up-

on fuch votive altars. Many of thefe are to be met
with in collections of this kind

j in feme of which
they are connected by the particle et ; and in others

not, as in the inftance before us. I fhall produce

an example or two of each kind, to fet this mat-

ter in a clearer light. Of the former fort we have

in Gruter :

1. o. M.

ET. FORTVNAE. SECVNDAE
CAES. M. ANTONIN 1. IMP
M. LICINIVS. COR. II. VIR

COL. DAC. SARMIZ. ET. FLA
MEN. DIALIS. SIGNVM. IO

VIS. EX. VETVSTATE. RE
STITVIT (l).

And again:

apollini. avg
SACR

FELIX. AVG. LIB. OPTIO
ET. EXACTOR. AVRI. ET
ARGENTI. ET. AERIS

(
2 ).

In

(1) Pag, vm. I. (2) Pag. xxxvi. 8 .
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In both thefe inftances the conjunction et is ex-

preffed between the two characters, but in others it

is omited. As in the fame author

:

HERCVLI INVICTO
M. CASSIVS HOR

TENS IVS

PAVLINVS PRAE. VRB.

XV. VIR
SACP1S FACIVND.
DONVM DEDIT (i)

So alfo in Reincfun

:

\

IVNONI. REGIN
SACK VM

D. N. DIOCLETIANI IN

CLYTI. PRINCIP. SEM. AVG.

PINIVS PAVLLVS SILVAN VS
VIR CLAR. PRAEF.VRB.
IVDEX. SACRARVM. COGNITIO
NVM. VOLVNT. ElVS CVR.

(
2 ).

And the like we meet with in Horjley
,
where one

Marcus Cenforius Cornelianus fbiles himfelf, Cen-

turio legionis decimae Fretcnjis
,
praefeSius cohortis

primae Hifpanorum (3). In the firft four of thefe

inftances the different characters given to the fevcral

perfons arc fuch, as might belong to them at the

fame time • but in the laft they feem not compatible.

4. The

(1) Pr.g. XL vii 1. nit. in tab. priori.

(2) Clojf. 1. mini. 282, p. 241.

(3) Cumberl . lxiii.
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4- The title gubernator

,
or pilot, I do not remem-

ber to have met with in any other Roman infcription.

And notwithftanding the hrft line is placed at fome
diftance from the reft; yet it may, I think, connect
with them, without fnpplying the word j'acrum

, in

the following manner : Matribus Africis
,

Italicis
,

Germanicis
,
Marcus Minucius

,
etc. rcotum folvit liben-

tijjime merito. An inftance of the like kind may be
feen in Horjley , ending with the fame letters, vs llm,
which he reads in the fame manner (i).

It appears, by an infcription in Gruter (2), and re-

publifhed by Dr. Gale (3), that this legion was trans-

ported from Germany to Britain in the reign of the
emperor Hadrian

,
under the command of Marcus

Pontius ; who is there called, Tnbunus militum legio-

nisJextae viclricis, cum qua cx Germania in Britan-
niam tranfiit. The infcription therefore upon this

altar at fork may, as I apprehend, refer to that

voiage
;
and intimate to us, that Marcus Minucius,

by whom it was eredted, was then pilot to the le-

gion. It is probable indeed, as Horjley obferves (4),
that

(1) Scotland xxvii. Retnefius
,
Clajp 1. num. 3. mds the let-

ters I.L. laetus libens, and cites for it an infcription in Gruter,

pag. mlxxxiv, 4' which ends with the abbreviated words, laet.
Lin. fecit. And there is another infcription publifhed by Span,
in his Mifcell. erud. ant. p. 107 ;

and afterwards by Fabretti, pag.

690, n. hi. which has the words laetvs. libens. at length.

However Reinejius adds: Vocabulum pofitivi geminatum infertfuper-

lativum
; fo eb. bene bene

,
is the fame as optime ; and ll. may

ltand for lubentijfime or libcntiffime. And in like manner aim, is

read in the fuperlative meritijfimo.

(2) Pag. cccclvii. 2.

(3) Antonin. Iter Britain
.
pag. 47.

(4 )
Ba^. 79.
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that upon its firft arrival it made no flop in the

fouth, but marched dire&ly by the ufual rout to

lhidf iaris vallum ;
fince there are feveral infcriptions

upon and near the wall, both in Northutnberland

and Cumberland
,
wherein this legion is mentioned.

And in the following reign of Antoninus Pius we
find, by feveral other infcriptions, that it was in Scot-

land, and had a fhare in building the wall there (i).

Not long after it might very probably be Rationed at

York, where Ptolemy places it (2), who lived under

the next emperor Marcus Aurelius
,
as we learn from

Suidas (3). The legion therefore being thus fettled,

Marcus Minucius might then think it a proper time to

pay his vows, formerly made to thofe deities, whom
he addreffes in the infcription cut upon this altar.

I thought it neceflary to give this view of the

matter, for the fake of obviating an obje&ion,

which poflibly may be made, as well with regard

to the time of ere&ing the altar, as to the perfon,

by whom it was erefted. What I more efpecially

refer to, is the form of the letters g and l, as

they appear upon the altar. For altho they are

found in the like fliape in feveral Britifh infcriptions

published by Horjley
,
yet none of thofe feem to be

altogether fo antient. There is one with the g,

which that writer is uncertain, whether to refer to

Commodus or Caracal-la (4). And another with the l

plainly relates to the reign of Severus
, by the names

(1) See Horjley, Scotland
,

iv, VIT, xvm.

(
2

)
Horjley ,

peg. 359*

(2) In voc. H roM/nflifof, o KKttvJ'lof yjnuATurei^

( 4 )
Lancojhire, III.

2
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of the confuls Aper and Maximus
, who are men-

tioned in it, and anfwer to the year 207 of our com-
mon aera (1). The reft of them have nothing cer-

tain to determine their age
j
tho by fome circum-

fiances which attend them, they feem generally to

agree better with later times. But if that particular

form of either of thofe letters is not to be found
in any of our Britijh infcriptions hitherto publifhed,

before the reign of Commodus or Severus j it by no
means follows, that it might not have been ufed

fooner. And there was only the reign of Marcus
Aurelius, that intervened between thofe of Antoninus

Pius and Commodus
,
who in a few months was fuc-

ceeded by Severus. Befides,.as the fixth legion, after

it fettled at York
,
feems to have been flatedly quar-

tered there, till the Romans left Britain (2); I do
not perceive, either to what other time, or perfon

with the charadter of pilot to that legion, the eredtion

of this altar can be afcribed. But this I leave to the

further confideration of the curious, to judge of it as

they pleafe.

G. C. Nov. 9,

1752. J. Ward.

(1) Cumbtrland, xliv. (l) See HorJleyy p. 79.

F VI.
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VI. An Account of feveral Perfons feized

with the Goal-Fever, working in Newgate

;

and of the Manner
,
in which the InfeEiion

was communicated to one intire Family
;
by

John Pringle, M% D. F\ R. S,

Head Feb. i,TT TAVING lately had an opportunity
*753 of feeing feveral cafes of the true

goal-fever anling from the gaol itfelf, I thought it

would not be improper to lay before the Society a

fhort account of the manner, in which thofe perfons

were feized, the chief fymptoms and progrefs of the

difeafe, with fome remarks upon it, in order farther

to illuftrate what I have advanced elfewhere, concern^

ing the danger arifing from foul air, and the agree-

ment of this diftemper with what has been called the

fever of the hofpital, or more generally a malignant

or peftilential fever.

In the month of October i/yo, a committee of

the court of aldermen was appointed to inquire into

the belt means for procuring in Newgate fuch a pu-

rity of air, as might prevent the rife of thofe infec-

tious diftempers, which not only had been deftruCtive

to the prifoners themfelves, but dangerous to others,

who had any communication with them ; and parti-

cularly to the courts of juftice upon the trial of male-

factors ;
whereof a fatal inftance had occurred that

year at the feflions held in the Old- Bailey, when the

lord mayor, two of the judges, and one of the aider-

men upon the bench, with feveral other perfons then

prefent, were feized with a malignant fever, and died.

The
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The. reverend Dr. Hales and I being confuited by

the committee upon the point referred to them, and
having villtcd the gaol in company with thofe gentle-
men, it was then agreed, that, confidering the fmall-
nefs of the place, in proportion to the number of the
prifoners, it would be proper to make a farther trial

of the ventilator, and to have it worked by a machine,
in the manner of a windmill, to be ereded for that
purpofe upon the leads of Newgate.

This fcheme was laid before the court ofaldermen,
and approved of, but not put in execution till near
two years after. For on the n of July i/f2, Dr.
Hales acquainted Dr. Knight and me, that feveral

of the tubes were finifhed, and that the machine had
been going about fix weeks

; wherefore, being de-
firous to fee the effeds, he had appointed Mr. Stibbs

the carpenter, employed in that work, to meet him
that day at Newgate, and defired us to go along with.
We went accordingly, and having vifited feveral of
the wards, we were all of us very fenfible, that fuch as

were provided with ventilating tubes were much lefs

offenlive than the reft that wanted them ; and Dr.
Hales and I could perceive a confiderable improve-
ment made upon the air of the whole gaol, fince the

time we had been firft there with the committee.
Some of the wards were fo free from any fmell pe-
culiar to fuch places, that I am perfuaded, were Dr.
Hales’s defign completed, and a perfon appointed to

regulate the Aiders of the tubes, and to keep the ma-
chine in order, the ufual bad confequences from foul

and crouded goals, might in a great meafure, if not

wholly, be prevented in Newgate.

F 2 One
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One of the wards allotted for the women had a fmall

room adjoining to it, in which they ufually flept. Both

places feem d at that time well air’d, tho’ the latter

was clofe, and, if I miftake not, without either win-

dow or chimney. The prifoners informed us, that,

before this ward received the tube, this fleeping-

place had been very offenlive, but that foon after it

became fweet ;
and tho’ upon the fir ft working of the

ventilator they had been more fickly than before, they

foon recover’d their health, and had preferved it ever

fince. Now from this account we muft not infer,

that any danger will arife from a fudden change of

bad air for good ;
fince this accident may be better

accounted for from another circumftance, which we
were then likewife told of j

viz. that this ward of the

women had been fupplied by a ventilating tube be-

fore thofe in the lower ftory, where the air being in

a more corrupted ftate, it had pafled from thence

thro’ the feams of the floor, and other paffages, to

replace that, which was drawn off by the tube in the

ward above : but that after the bad air was ex-

haufled, the benefit of the frefh air foon appeared,

by the better health of the prifoners.

But as it was not my defign in this paper to fet

forth all the advantages, that may be expedtcd from

the ventilator, I fhall leave that fubjeft to b£ treated

of by the ingenious inventor of it ; and fhall only

take notice, that the tubes from the feveral wards,

uniting in one great trunk, convey all the putrid

fteams by that channel into the atmofphere, through

a vent made for that purpofe in the leads of Newgate j

and that tho’ the wind was moderate during the time

we ftaid in the gaol, yet we obferved, that the venti-

lator
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lator threw out a confiderable dream of air, of a mod
offenfive fmell.

Before we parted, Mr. Stibbs informed us, that

Clayton Hand, one of his journeymen, whild he was

employed in fetting up the tubes, was feized with a

fever, and carried to St. Thomas’s hofpital, after

lying fome days ill at his own houfe. Whereupon,
apprehending that this man’s licknefs might be ow-
ing to the air of the gaol, Dr. Knight and I having

the curiofity a few days after to go to St. Thomas’s

to make the inquiry, we found the patient fitting in

one of the courts, recovered of his fever, tho’ Ml
weak, and had the following account from himfelf

:

He faid, that upon fird finding himfelf indifpofed,

he had left off work for fome days ; but upon grow-

ing better he had returned to Newgate. That foon

after happening to open one of the tubes of the old

ventilator, which had flood there for three or four

years, fuch an offenfive fmell iffued from it, that

being immediately feized with a naufea and licknefs

at his flomach, he was obliged to go home, and that

the night after he fell into a fever, in which he lay

about eight days before his friends carried him to the

hofpital. That becoming foon delirious, he recol-

lected no other fymptom, Succeeding thefe mentioned,

befides frequent retchings to vomit, a trembling of

his hands, and a conflant head-ach. This man had

taken no medicine before he came into St. Thomas’s,

and fince that time was attended by Dr. Reeves ;
but,

as that gentleman was not then prefent, we were

informed by the apothecary, that Clayton Hand had

been admitted in the advanced date of a continued

fever.
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fever, attended with a ftupor, and a funk pulfe, and

that the fever had not left him till feveral days after

his admiflion. The nurfe’s account was, that he had

all along lain like one flupified, and that after the

fever went off, he had continued for fome time very

dull of hearing. We could learn nothing certain about

the precife duration of the fever, but from what the

patient and his attendants told us, we collected, that

he muft have been ill between two and three weeks.

So that from all thefe marks we made little doubt,

but that this perfon had been ill ofthe true gaol-dif-

temperj and were confirmed in our opinion by the

following circumftance.

In company with the convalefcent was one Tho-
mas Wilmot, another of Mr. Stibbs's journeymen,

who had likewife worked in Newgate, and whom
we remembered a few days before to have feen in

that place, very adtive, and in perfect health. This

man told us, he had come to fee his companion, but

as he apprehended himfelf in danger of falling into

the fame fever, he fhould therefore be glad of our

advice. Upon examination we found his tongue

white, his pulfe quick, and that he complained of a

pain and confufion of his head, with a fhaking of his

hands, and a weaknefs in his limbs. He faid his dif-

order had come on gradually, fince the time we faw
him in Newgate, but that he was then fo very ill, he

could work no longer. From which account it ap-

peared to us, that this man had alfo caught the in-

fedtion ;
but as the fever feemed not to be quite

formed, we had hopes of flopping its progrefs : and

with this view we advifed him to take a vomit, and

on the following night a fudorific. He followed the

prefcription,

i
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prefcription, and the effefts {hall afterwards be men-
tioned.

After Wilmot had told us his own cafe, he in-
formed us of the indifpofition of three more of his
companions, who had been likewife employed by
Mr. Stibbs in Newgate : wdiereupon we took their
direction, vifited them, and found them all ill of the
gaol-diftemper.

The firft was Michael Sewel, who lodged in the
Swan-yard near Newgate. This man had been ten
days confined to his bed, without taking any medi-
cine. He was then delirious, and had the petechial
eruption : but obferving, that he lay in a clofe, ill-

air ’d, and dirty room, without any attendants but his
wife, then fuckling a child, we believed he had no
chance to recover where he was, and therefore re-
commended his cafe to Mr. Stibbs, who procured his
admiflion that day into St. Thomas’s hofpital $ where
he alfo recover’d.

The fecond was Adam Chaddocks, who lay at a
green-fhop in the little Old Bailey. He was taken
ill on the fame day with the former, and had ufed
no medicine. He had likewife the petechial fpots

upon his bread: and back
; and tho’ he was not alto-

gether infenfible, was affedted with a ftupor attended
with a funk pulfe, and other fymptoms of the dif-

temper. His landlady, who took care of him, in*

formed us, that he had been troubled with retchings

to vomit, and an head-ach from the beginning, and
that for fome days pad he had been feized with a loofe-

nefs, and that his dools were very offenfive. As
the room this perfon lay in was large and well-air’d,

we did not think it necelfary to remove him, but

recommended
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recommended him to the care of Dr. Pate, phyfician

of St. Bartholomew's hofpital, who attended him till

he recover’d.

The third was John Dobie, apprentice to Mr. Stibbs,

a lad about 1 5 years of age, who liv’d with his pa-

rents in a court by the White Bear in Canon- dreet.

We faw him on the fame day with the other two,

which was the fourteenth of his ficknefs, and the

twelfth fince he took to his bed. His mother told

us, that fome of the journeymen working in New-
gate had forced him to go down into the great trunk

of the ventilator, in order to bring up a wig, which one

them had thrown into it ; and that, as the machine

was then working, he had almod been fuffo-

cated with the flench, before they could get him up.

That upon coming home he complained of a violent

head-ach, a great diforder in his domach, with retch-

ings to vomit, which had never intirely left him. We
found him extremely low, with a funk pulfe, a de-

lirium, and an unufual anxiety or oppreflion about

his bread:. This laft fymptom we afcribed to the

opiates he was then taking for a loofenefs, which had

come on two or three days before we faw him. He
being in no condition to be moved, and being befides

well attended by his mother, and in a well-aired

chamber, we prefcribed to him there, and repeated

our vifits, till he was quite free of the fever. It was
obfervable, that before he was taken ill, he had been

twice let down into the great trunk of the ventilator,

when the machine was Handing dill, without com-
plaining of any ill fmell, or receiving any hurt there-

by ; but that the lad time, when the machine was
working, he immediately cried out he was ready to

be
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be Tuffocated ;

and the two men who helped him
out, by receiving the foul lieam from the trunk, were
both let a vomiting lb violently as to bring up blood.

On the 23 ofAugub, Thomas Wilmot, above men-
tion’d^ called upon Dr.Knight, and told him, tha% after

taking the vomit and fudorific, he had immediately reco-
vei ’d ; but begg'd him to fee his wife, who then lay ill of
a fever, at his houfe in Snow’s-fields, Southwai k. The
doctorfufpeding, that this woman’s indifpofitionmight

be owing to the contagion received from her husband,
acquainted me with it, and carried me to fee her.

There we were informed, that Wilmot’s daughter, a

girl of eight years old, who lay with her parents, had
been lcized with a fever, foon after her father’s reco-

very ;
that die had been ill about a fortnight, and

they believed had lpots upon her bread, but that die

had recover’d without any medicine. That her mo-
ther had not only nurs’d her, but continued to lie

with her ; and that fome time after the girl’s reco-

very, the mother began to complain, and foon after

fell into a fever ; and that it was the twelfth day
fince dae was confined to her bed. This woman hav-

ing the petechia
,
a dupor, with deafnefs, and a funk

pulfe, there was no doubt of her being likewife in-

fedted with the didemper, and probably by her daugh-

ter. As fhe had been without any abidance, we advifed

her husband to fend for Mr. Breach, apothecary,- in

the Borough, who having ferved in the hofpital of

the army during the war, was well acquainted with

the nature of fuch fevers ; and having left directions

with him, we did not return till after the crifis

;

which happen’d upon the 16 or 17 day from the

time fhe was confined to her bed.

G Some
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•Some time after this, Mr. Breach the apothecary

informed us, that he was again employ’d in Thomas
Wilmot’s family ;

for that Elizabeth Marfhall, his

filler- in-law, after nurfing his wife, was taken ill of
the fame kind of fever, and defired our afiiftance.

This perfon we found in the fame bed, and in the

fame condition, in which we had feen her fitter fome
time before

j
and in the room with her, in another

bed, a fon of Wilmot’s, a boy of nine years old, ill

of the fame diftemper. The former had been at-

tack'd on the i 5 of September, and the latter the day
before. The woman’s fever ran out the ordinary

length of 1 6 or 17 days, but the boy’s came fome
days fooner to a criiis, and was all along of a milder

nature. She recover’d very flowly, complaining of

great weaknefs, deafnefs, and a confufion in her head,

the ordinary confequence of thefe malignant fevers.

One day, in my return from this liotife, I call’d at

St. Thomas’s hofpital, to inquire for one William
Thomfon, a lad of about 1 6 years of age, who, as

Wilmot then told me, was another of Mr. Stibbs’s

journeymen, and had been taken ill by working in

Newgate, fince the three he had mention’d before.

Th is lad was recover’d, but not yet dilmifs’d. He
laid, that upon finding himfelf growing ill, lie had
left his work, and kept at home for about a week,
complaining of a pain in the hinder part of his head,

and in his back, of a trembling of his hands, and

of reftlefs nights ;
that his. feverilh indifpofition in-

creafing, he had been obliged to take to his bed, where
lie lay about eight days before he was font, to the ho-

fpital. The apothecary added, that he had continued

under their care about the fame number ofdays before

. ‘ the
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the turn of his fever

; that his pulfe had been ex-
tremely low all that time, and that they believed him
to be in the utmod danger. He added, that the wife
of Michael Sewel (the fecond patient they had re-
ceived of thofe, who had been employ’d in Newgate)
fome days after her husband’s admiffion, came to
feek advice for herfelf, and that her complaints had
been the fame with Wilmot’s at the time we faw
him : he added, that he had given her fome medi-
cines, but had heard nothing of her fince.

On the lad day of December Mr. Breach informed
me, that about a month before, he had been call’d
to attend Thomas Wilmot ; but as he died before he
faw him, he could give no other account of his fick-

nefs, than as they told him ; viz. that he had long
been in a bad date of health, and that at lad; he be-
came feverifh, and went off with a loofenefs.

In the beginning of this month (January 1753)
the widow applied to Dr. Hales and me, in order
to have the diftrefs of her family atteded, and laid

before the lord mayor, in hopes of having fome pro-
vidon made for them. Upon which occaiion we
learned, that 'Thomas Wilmot her husband, after

taking the fudorific, fo far recover’d as to work at his

bufinefs ; but that tho’ he did not return to Newgate,
yet his drength would not permit him to continue at

work above a day or two at a time
; ftill complain-

ing of an head-ach, and pains acrofs his bread:, or, as

he exprefs’d it, about his heart, of a feeblenefs of his

limbs, a diaking of his hands, and a condant drought.

That notwithdanding thefe ailments he went daily,

till a week before he died, when he grew very weak,
and more feveriih, had fometimes profufe fweats, and

G 2 at
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at other times a loofenefs, and that both thefe excre-

tions and alio his breath were remarkably offend ve.

That at laft he was feized with convulfions, and hav-

ing three fits in one day, he died in the laft of them.

Mrs. Wilmot added, that her youngeft fon James, a

boy of four years of age, was after the father’s de-

ceafe feized with the fpotted fever of the fame kind

with what had prevail d in the family, but that he

recover’d ;
and that her own mother Eleonore Meg-

get, who did not live in the houfe, but came often,

to fee and attend them, was alfo taken ill of a fever,

but without fpots, and died about ten days after her

husband.. She concluded with telling us, that the

diftrefs of her family had been the greater, by her

being deprived of all aftiftance from their neighbours,,

who having thus feen the whole family, one after

another, feized with this fever, were as much afraid,

to come near them, as if they had been infedted with

the plague.

This is all the account I believed neceftary to be

laid before the Society
;

fince a more particular hi-

ft^ry of it, with regard to its fymptoms, nature and
cure, would have been but a repetition of what 1

had already publilhed, concerning the malignant fe-

ver of the hofpital, from which thefe cafes are in no-

thing different,

It will be proper to add, that, befides thefe fix

perlons, that were taken ill by working in Newgate,

and whom I faw, there was another, called Ruft, as

Mr. Stibbs has lately informed me, but whom I never

vifited. So that, befides Wilmot’s whole family, and
" Sewel’s wife, who received the contagion at fecond-

' hand,

t
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hand, there were feven originally infedted in the gaol,

out of eleven only, who were employ d by the mafter-

carpenter in that place. Now as mod: of thefe feven

were attack’d within a few days of one another, and

by the fame kind of fever, it is not to be doubted

but that the diltemper was owing to the corrupted

air of Newgate. From all which it appears, how re-

quifite it is, that the public fhould take fuch meafures,

as may prevent the like accidents arifing from foul

and crouded gaols
;
or indeed from any place, wherein

a multitude of people are long, clofely, and naftily

kept ; and which in all probability can never be ob-

tain’d without a conftant change of air.

Nor are fevers of this kind to be accounted among
fuch rare occurrences, as require no particular pro-

vifion to be made againft them; fince fiom this

very inflance it appears, how often difafters of this

kind may happen, without any notice being taken of

them. Had it not been for the accident of our going

at that time to Newgate, hearing of the firft man’s

illnefs, and feeing his companion with him, all thefe

men might have been ill, and not only the public

but moft of themfelves ignorant of the caufe. And
as for Wilmot’s family, they might have received the

infection, and even all perifhed by it, without any

perfon being convinc’d of the danger arifing from

gaols, or the contagious and malignant nature of the

fever, excepting a few in the neighbourhood, which

is a remote and obfeure quarter of this city.

I fhall referve what farther remarks I have made

on thefe cafes for a fecond paper, to be laid before

the Society at another meeting ; and fhall only fubjoin

a letter, which I received a few days fince from Mr.
Stibbs,
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Stibbs, as another voucher for the number of men
feized with the gaol-fever, and what proportion they

bore to the whole number, employ’d by him in let-

ting up the ventilator in Newgate. But with regard

to what he fays, in relation to the better health of

the prifoners fince the ufe of that machine, as the

reverend Dr. Hales is making a flxidt inquiry about

that circumftance, I fhall delay making any reflections

upon it, till I get full information from that worthy

member of our Society.

OURS I receiv’d, and have fent you the names
of all the workmen, that work’d on the venti-

lator in Newgate, and how many had the gaol-

diftemper. One of the principal men, whofe name
was Wilmot, died, and all the reft recover’d. I am
inform’d by the perfon, whofe name is Jackfon, that

takes care of the windmill and ventilators, that there

had been but one perfon died in two months ; where-
as before the ventilator was ufed, there died fix or

feven in a week ; fo that it appears very plain, that

the ventilator caufes the foul ftagnated air to circu-

late, and thereby confequently is drawn out of the

feveral wards.

This is the belt account I can give, and hope it is

to your fatisfaCtion. I remain, Sir,

To Dr. Pringle.

S I R, Jan. 25, 1753.

Your humble fervant to command,

Tho. Stibbs.
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Mr. Sewel

Mr. Hand
Mr. Willmot
Mr. Letts

Mr, Chaddock
Mr. Ruft
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Mens names.
* Mr. Morris
* Mr. Bates

* died, Mr. Thompfon *

Burton, apprentice

Dobie, ditto *.

*

*

N. B. All thofe mark’d had the gaol-diftemper.

VII. An Account ofthegreat Alterations which

the IJlands o/Sylley have undergone fence the

"Time ofthe Antients, who mention them
,
as to

their Number
,
Extent

,
and Pofetion : In

a Eetter to the Rev . Thomas Birch, D.D.

Seer. R. S. by the Rev. Mr. Wm Borlafe,

M. A. F. R. S.

P.everend Sir,

Read Feb. 8, ~T ~TAVING made a little tour to the
175

"

3
' } JL iBands of Sylley laft fummer, and

finding them very different from what I imagin’d,

and from the defcriptions given us of them, and the

trade to them, by the ancients, had concluded them

to be, you will excufe my fending you an observation

or two, which occunfd to me relating to their natu-

ral hiilory, and the confiderable alterations, which

they mufc have undergone, fince they were idrft taken

notice of in hiflory, and what I think may have been

the caufe of tlrefe alterations.

Thefe ifiands being fo noted among the antients, I

expedlcd to find among the inhabitants a confcious

efleeni
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efteem of their own antiquity, and of their appear-

ance in hiftory before the other parts of Britain were

at all known. I was not without hopes of, finding

old towns and cattles, perh ips infer iptions, and works

of grandeur. But there is nothing of this kind
;
the

inhabitants are all new comers; not an old habitation

worth notice; nor any remains of Phenician, Grecian,

or Roman art, either in town, cattle, poit, temple,

or fepulchre.

All the antiquities here to be feen are of the rudeft

Druid times ;
and, if borrow’d in any meafure, from

thole eafterti traders before- mention'd (fuperftition

being very catching and infectious) were borrow’d

from their moll antient and limple rites.

We are not to think, however, but that Sylley was
really inhabited, and as frequency reforted to antiently,

as the old hiftorians relate. All the iflands (feveral of

which are now without cattle, or inhabitant) by the

mains of hedges, walls, foundations of many conti-

guous houles, and a great number of fepulchral bar-

rows, fhew, that they have been fully cultivated, and

inhabited.

That they were inhabited by Britons, is paft all

doubt, not only from their neighbourhood to Eng-
land, but from the Druid monuments

j feveral rude

ttone pillars ; Circles of Hones eredl
; Kitt-vaens

without number; Rock-bafons ; Tolmens; all mo-
numents common in Cornwall and Wales, and
equal evidences of the antiquity, religion, and ori-

ginal of the old inhabitants. They have alfo Bri-

tifh names for their little iflands, tenements, and creeks.

How came thefe antient inhabitants then (it may
be afk’d) to vanifh, fo as that the prefent have no

pretenfions

3
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pretenflons to any affinity or connexion of any kind
with them, either in blood, language, or cuftoms ?

How came they to difappear, and leave fo few traces

of trade, plenty, or arts, and no pofterity, that we
can learn, behind them ? This is what the curious

will be folicitous to knowj and two caufes of this

fad: occurr’d to me whilft I was at Sylley, which
may perhaps fatisfy their inquiries : The manifeft in-

croachments of the fea, and as manifeft a fubfidence

of fome parts of the land.

§ 2. The fea is the infatiable monfter, which de-

vours thefe little iflands, gorges itfelf with the earth,

fand, clay, and all the yielding parts, and leaves no-

thing, where it can reach, but the lkeleton, the bared

rock. The continual advances, which the fea makes
upon the low lands, at prefent, are plain to all peo-

ple of obfervation, and within thefe laft thirty years

have been very conflderable. What we fee happen-
ing every day may aflure us of what has happen’d in

former times
j
and from the banks of fand and earth

giving way to the fea, and the breaches becoming
ftill more open, and irrecoverable, it appears, that re-

peated tempefts have occafion’d a gradual diflolution

of the folids for many ages, and as gradual progref-

five afcendency of the fluids.

Again
; the flats, which ftretch from one ifland to

another, are plain evidences of a former union fub-

fifting between many now diftindt iflands. The flats

between Trefcaw, Brehar, and Sampfon, (mark’d

D E in the map) are quite dry at a fpring-tide, and

men eafily pafs dry-fhod from one ifland to another,

over fand-banks, (where, upon the fhifting of the'

fands, walls, and ruins are frequently difcover’d) upon

H which

I
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which at full lea there are ten and twelve feet ofwater..

From the fouthern fide of St. Martin’s, (mark’d^)
in the map annex’d, there ftretches out a large IhoaL

towards Trefcaw and St. Mary’s; and from St. Mary’s,

a flat call’d Sandy-bar (mark’d C) fhoots away to meet
it ; and between thefe two fhoals there are but four

feet of water, in the chanel call’d Crow-found : All

ftrong arguments, that thefo illands were once one con-

tinued trad: of land, tho’ now, as to their low-lands,

©ver-run with the fea and fand. Hiftory confirms

their former union. “ The ifles Cafliterides (fays

“ Strabo*) are ten in number, clofe to one another ;

“ one of them is defert and unpeopled, the reft are

“ inhabited.” But fee how the fea has multiplied

thefe illands ; there are now reckon’d one hundred and

forty : Into lb many fragments are they divided, and

yet there are but fix inhabited.

§ 3. But no circumftance can fhew the great al-

terations, which have happen’d in the number and

extent of thefe illands more than this ; viz. that the

ifle of Sylley, from which the little duller of thefe

Cyclades takes its name, is no more at prefent than

a high rock, of about a furlong over, whofe cliffs

hardly any thing but birds can mount, and whofe
barrennefs could never fuffer any thing but fea-birds

to inhabit it. How then came all thefe illands to

have their general name from fuch a fmall and ufelefs

plot? From the difpolition of the rocks and illets

here, and allowing the alterations before fuggefted,

we may anfwer this queftion, which would other-

wife be extremely difficult to folve.

From

• Geogr. lib, 5.
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From the fouthermoft hill of Brehar I obferved the
Guel hill, and the ifle of Guel (mark’d/) ftretching

away towards the little ifle of Sylley, and with it

making a curve, of which Sylley is the head-land :

from the furthermofl: hill of Brehar, a promontory
fhoots out in the fame fweep, and at the extremity,

a vaft rocky Tor call’d the Brehar, behind which a

ledge of many pointed rocks (hew themfelves above
water, intimating the former connexion, and with
what great devaftations the furious ocean has diflolv’d

it. So that Sylley, which is now a bare rock, and

Separated from the lands of Guel and Brehar by a

narrow frith of fea, was formerly join’d to them by

low necks of lands, being the rocky promontory of

one large ifland now broke into feven.

To purfue this conje&ure (if I may call that fo,

which has lb many reafons tofupport it) a little farther:

When all thefe feven illands, Sampfon, Brehar, Tref-

caw, St. Elen’s, Theon, St. Martin’s, and St. Mary’s,

made but one, that one went by the name of Sylley,

or fome name of like found and derivation *
j and,

having fome little illands fcatter’d round it, imparted

its name to them 5 whence, what were called by the

Greeks Caffiterides, were nam’d by the Latin authors

Sygdeles, Sillinae, or Silures, from the Britilh name,

as I apprehend, which they found them call’d by
H 2 among

* Sul-leh lignifies in Cornu-britilh, flat rocks, of, or dedicated

to, the fun. So the mount of St. Michael was call’d in Cornu-
britilh Din-ful, the hill confecrated to the fun ; and, as I conje&ure,

the vaft flat rocks, common in thefe illands, had the like dedica-

tion : For, upon the furface of one of them, there are the remains

of an antient Druid temple. It is one plane of rock, edg’d with

nine vaft ftones {'the reft taken awayj planted in a circular line,

meafuring 172 feet froi» north to fouth, and 138 feet from eaft to

weft.
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among the natives. I muft go farther dill, and

obferve that the promontory (at prefent call’d Sylley

ifland) lying weflernmofl of all the high lands, was

the fird; land of all the iflands difcern’d by traders

from the Mediterranean, and Spanilh coafis, and, as

loon as difcover’d, was laid to be Sylley; nothing

being more ufual with failors, upon their firfl feeing

land, than to call the part by the name of the whole ;

of which I will not detain you with proofs. But,

when this confiderable ifland called Sylley was broke

to pieces, the great portions became inhabited, and
requiring diftind: appellations, had fil'd Britilh names,

as Brehar, Trefcaw, Enmor; but as foon as the re-

gulars were placed here (probably in Athelflan’s

reign, or immediately after) were call’d, according to

the religion of the times, after the names of particular

faints. The chief divifion was intituled St. Mary’s, in

honour of the holy virgin-mother ; the others dedi-

cated to St. Nicholas, St. Martin, St. Theon, and fo

on ;
but this remarkable promontory (now Sylley ifle)

being in no wife fit for habitation or devotion, was de-

dicated to no faint, but left to enjoy its antient name

;

and, notwithflanding the modern Chriftian dedica-

tions, failors went on in their old way
; this high land

is dill call’d Sylley, and the iflands in general are dill

denominated, from what was antiently their princi-

pal, Sylley ifles.

It mud have been a very difpiriting circumdance

to the old inhabitants, to fee tfie ocean fo continually

eating away their low-lands, in which they had their

treafures of tin, their houfcs, and ports : but this gra-

dual decay was not the only misfortune, which attended

them,
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them, neither will it account for the following phe-
nomena.

§ 4. It has been mentioned before, that upon fhift-

ing of the fands in the chanel, walls and ruins are

frequently feen : There are feveral phenomena of the

fame nature, and owing to the fame caufe, to be feen

on thefe fhores, as particularly a ftrait-lin’d ridge

like a caufeway, running crofs the old town creek
(mark’d H) in St. Mary’s, which is now never feen

above water
;

fo that the fublidence, if any, has been
different in different places. From the ifland ofSamp-
fon I faw the foundations of hedges (fo we call the

ftone-fences of our fields, which are not built of ma-
fonry and cement) running on in a ftrait line crofs the
frith E, towards Trefcaw ifle, till they were hid in

fand 5 which fand, when in its full tide, has from ten

to twelve feet water on it. Now we cannot fuppofe,

that the foundation of thefe hedges was laid as low as

high-water mark (for who would build fences upon
fo dangerous a level ?) and if, at a medium, we fup-

pofe them to have been laid only fix feet above the

full tide, I am perfuaded it will not be thought an
unreafonable calculation. Here then we have the

foundations, which were fix feet above high-water

mark, now ten feet under, which together make a

difference as to the level of fixteen feet. To account

for this, the flow advances and depredations of the

fea will by no means fuftrce
; we muft either allow,

that the lands inclofed by thefe hedges have funk fo

much lower than they were before
;
or elfe we muft

allow, that, fince thefe lands were inclofed, the whole
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which lad will appear, Sir, I believe, to- the judicious,

much the harder and lefs tenable fuppofition of tlie

two.

Here then was a great fubfidpnee; the land be-

twixt Sampfon and Trelcaw funk at lead iixteen feet,

at a moderate computation. This fublidence mud
have been follow’d by a fudden inundation and this

inundation is likely not only to have dedroy’d a great

part of the inhabitants, but to have terrified others

who furvived, and had wherewithal to fupport them-
felves elfewhere, into a total defertion of their fhat-

ter’d idands. By this means, as I imagine, that con-

fiderable people, who were the aborigines, and car-

ried on the tin-trade with the Phenicians, Greeks,

and Romans, were reduced to the lad: gafp. The
few poor remains of this defolation, by their necefiary

attention to food and raiment, mud foon have lod

fight of their antient profperity
;

(for trade will pro-

duce plenty, and plenty rightly ufed will make peo-

ple happy) and the faint remembrance, that was left

of what the Hands had been before, expired of itfelf,

in an age or two, through the indigence of the in-

habitants.

§ 5. That fuch an inundation has happen’d here,

is dill more plain, becaufe thefe idands are no longer,

what they were antiently, fertile in tin ; nor are there

any remains of fuch and fo many antient workings as

could maintain a trade, fo greedily coveted by fome

of the antients, and fo indudrioudy concealed by

others.

There are no mines to be feen in any of thefe

idands, but only on one load (fo we call our tin

veins) in Trefcaw idand, and the workings here are

very
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very inconfiderable, and not antient j and indeed the

fides of the cliffs, and the ftrata of bare rocks, do not

fhew, that ever there have been any confiderable

workings there for tin, or give us the leaft promifing

circumstance to encourage tin-adventurers. For among
fueh numbers of rocks and cliffs, as I pafs'd over in

St. Mary’s, and the off-iflands, nothing furpriz’d me
more, than that there fhould be fo few veins in ftrata

formerly fo famous for tin. In the cliffs of Cornwall

’tis very different
j
you cannot walk on any beach,

without perceiving veins of one fort or other, in the

clay, rubble, or rock ; but here in Sylley it is gene-

rally one continued rock, and the interliices fo clofe,

that fcarce a knife can get between.

Behdes the load above-mention ’d in Trefcaw, I faw

a very narrow one in the fame ifland under a place

call’d Oliver’s battery (marked K) but could perceive

no metal, either by infpe&ion, or by more than ordi-

nary weight. I faw two veins, about two inches wide,

running thro’ the rocks on the back of St.. Mary’s

pier ; and a gentleman in company thought he had;

found one in Porthmellyn
(
L) ; and thefe are all we

could difcover, tho’ our attention this way feldom

left us.

There is one place on Dolphin-Downs, in Trefcaw,

where they work’d for tin in the antient manner,

which was by laying open the ground in the fame

way as we now work ftone quarries ;
and this is every

thing I could perceive, in all thefe iflands, which

look’d like a working for tin. It muff therefore be

matter of wonder where the Phenicians, Greeks, and

Romans, could- have found fuch a plenty of that ufeful

metal.
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metal. Whatever refources they had from Cornwall,

(formerly reckoned, as I have great reafon to think,

among the Calliterides) great part of their tin muft
doubtlefs have come from thefe idands

; but where
it was found is uncertain. Nothing now appears above-

ground, which can fatisfy fuch an inquiry. The ftory

of the Phenician veftel mention’d by Strabo to have

purpofely run afhore, and rifqu’d the men as well as loft

the fhip, rather than difcover to the Romans the trade

to thefe ifles, is well known, and proves beyond all

doubt the commerce to have been very advantageous.

That the natives had mines, and work'd them, ap-

pears from Diodorus Siculus, lib. 5. cb. 2. and from
Strabo (G'eog. lib. 3.) who informs us, that Publius

Craflus failing thither, and obferving how they work’d

their mines, which were not very deep, and that the

people lov’d peace, and at their leifure navigation,

inftrudled them how to carry on this trade to bet-

ter advantage : That is (if I underftand him rightly)

feeing their mines but fhallow, yet well worth work-
ing deeper, taught them how to purfue the metal to a

greater depth. The queftion then is, what is become
of thefe mines ? And how fhall this queftion be an-

fwer’d, but by confefiing, that the land, in which
thefe mines were, is now funk, and bury'd under

the fea ?

I am not fond of introducing earthquakes, or call-

ing in the powerful fubterraneous world to account

for the iuperficial ;
but where there has been evi-

dently a great fubfidence of the earth’s furface, I am
very willing to refer to better judges than myfelf,

whether it . can be accounted for at all, without a

previous trembling and concuftion of the earth.

Proofs
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ProoFs are much better drawn from nature than

tradition
;
but yet I cannot help obferving, that what

nature declares in this cafe, tradition feems to con-
firm

i there being a drong perfuafion in the wede n
parts of Cornwall, that formerly there exided a large
country betwixt the Lands-end and Syiley, now laid
many fathoms under water. The particular argu-
ments, by which they would fupport this tradition, I

forbear to trouble you with, as they may be feen in

Mr. Carew’s Survey of Cornwall
, p. 3. and in the lad

edition of Camden, p. 11. But, if I were to produce
them, it fhould only be to prove, that there was fuch
a tradition, and not as proofs of the matter of fadt j

for of that I am very dubious
j the Cafiiterides, by

the mod antient accounts we have of them, appearing
always to have been idands. I know it is the opinion
of fome naturalids, that all idands were formerly
join’d to the continent

; but we may, at lead in my
opinion, as well fuppofe the feveral parts of the con-
tinent, which are now feparated by the branches of
the fea, to have been once conjoin’d

; which will
prove a great deal too much; the prelent intermix-
tures of land and water being a much more gracious

and focial difpofition, and for that reafon more likely

to be the true and original one, than fo clofe and corn-
pad an union

; and therefore, where there are not
fhoals, and other evidences of a connexion (as there

are none betwixt the Land s-end and Syiley) I think
it the fafed way not to fuppofe any.

But tho’ there are no evidences, to be depended upon,

ofany antient connexion of the Land’s end and Syiley,

yet that the caufe of that inundation, which dedroy’d

much of thefe iflands, might reach alfo to the Cor-

I nidi
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nidi fliorcs, is extremely probable ; thereTeing feve-

ral evidences of a like fubddence of the land in

Mount’s-bay. The principal anchoring- place, call'd

a lake, is now a haven, or open harbour. The mount,

from its Cornifh n?me *, we mud conclude to have

hood formerly in a wood, but now at full tide is half

a mile in the fea, and not a tree near it ; and in the

iandy-beach betwixt the Mount and Penzance, when
the lards have been difperfed by violent high tides, I

have feen the trunks of feveral large trees in their

natural polition, the furface of their fedtion worn
fmooth by the agitation of the water, fand, and gra-

vel, as if cut with an axe, upon which, at every

full tide, there mud be twelve feet water ; fo that the

diores in Sylley, and the neighbouring dioresof Corn-

wall, are equal and concurrent evidences of fuch a -

fubfidence, and the memory of the inundations,

which were the neceffary confequences of it, is pre-

ferv'd in tradition 5 tho’ like other traditions, in pro-

portion to their age, obfeur’d by fable.

I diould now make an apology, Sir, for troubling

you with this fketch of the alterations, which the

Sylley illes have differ’d lince the age of the antient

hidorians : but becaufe I have no other view in it

than tedifying my refpedt to that honourable Society,

in which you defervedly hold fo eminent a dation,

that mud be my apology. I only beg leave to ob-

feivc, that altho’ thefe idands are neither of that

extent they were formerly, nor fruitful of tin, nor

dor’d

* Guavas lake, fignifying the grey rock in- a wood.
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flor’d with fuch antiquities, as one might expedt from
their long commerce with the Phenicians, Greeks
and Romans

;
yet I found them well worth feeing *

they are inhabited by an induftrious, apprehenfive
people; theii lands, fortifications, and commerce,
are capable of great and eafy improvements, and their
harbours are of the utmoft importance to the naviga-
tion of this kingdom. I am,

Ludgvan, Dec. 21,

1752.

S I R,

^ our moft obedient fervant,

Wm. Borlafe.

ExtraEl ofanother Letter ofMr. Borlafe to the

Rev. Dr. Lyttelton, Dean e/ Exeter, and
F. R. S.

Read^Feb. 8,
/

g
'HAT there has been fuch a fub-

X fdence of the lands belonging to

thefe iflands, (as is before fuppofed) the prefent ruins

of the iflands teftify. That this fubfldence reach’d

even to the Mount’s-bay, and laid under water a great

part of the low lands, then woody, there being now
10 feet water, (as at Sylley over the hedges, fo here

over the trunks and roots of trees) I have fuch con-
vincing reafons to lay before you at a proper time, as

will exclude all doubt. So that the fliores in Sylley,

and the flhores in Cornwall, are equal proofs of fuch

inundation, and the memory t)f it is preferv’d in tra-

dition, tho’, like other traditions, obfcur’d in fable.

I 2 When

\
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When this inundation happen’d, it is perhaps in

vain to inquire ; but two pieces of hiftory occur to

me, which poffibly may lead us near the time. In

the time of Strabo and Diodorus Siculus, their com-
merce feems to have been in full vigour ;

“ Abun-
" dance of tin carried in carts,’’ fays Diodorus Sicu-

lus :
— “ But ten iflands in all, (fays Strabo) and

“ nine of thole inhabited.” The deftrudtion there-

fore of Sylley mull be plac'd after the time of thefe

authors ; that is, after the Auguftan age: but at what
time after, I find nothing as yet can determine.

Plutarch indeed (of the Cejj'ation ofOracles') hints,

that the iflands round Britain were generally unpeopled

in his time. If he includes Sylley among them, then

this defolation mud have happened between the reign

of Trajan, and that of Auguflus. However that be,

Sylley, tho’ not intirely deftitute of inhabitants, feems

to have been noted for two or three banifhments du-

ring the empire of the Romans in Britain.

It continued negledted, till trade began to thrive,

flipping- increafe, and naval wars to be carried on in

this weftern world. Then its commodious fituation

at the opening into both the chanels foon fhew’d of

what importance it was for Britain to poflefs it, and

how dangerous it might be to the fafety and trade of

Britain, if in an enemy's hand.

This feems to be the reafon, why Athelflan made
a voyage to, and conquer’d, thefe iflands. That
prince was taught by his grandfather Alfred's wife

maxims, that the proper and natural fecurity of Bri-

tain lay in the royal navy, and its riches in trafiick -

y

and he law, that neither of them could be well pro-

vided
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vided for, if Sylley were not fubdued as well as

Cornwall.

VIII. An Account of Mr. Appleby ’.f Procefs

to make Sea-kVaterfreftn withfame Expe-
riments therewith ; communicated to the

Royal Society, by W. Watfon, F. R. S.

Read Feb
* 753 -

HE making fea-water frefh has
been frequently attempted, and fe-

veral accounts thereof, from time to time, been com-
municated to the Royal Society. I thought it there-

fore not improper to lay before you Mr. Appleby’s

procefs for this purpofe, in order to its being pre-

served in the journal-books of the Society. To this

I have fubjoined fome experiments upon the water

prepared in Mr. Appleby’s manner, made by Mr.
Michael Clark, operator at Apothecaries Hall, a per-

fon extremely well verfed in the theory and practiceof
chemiftry, at the defire, and under the infpedtion >

of the cenfors of the college of phyficians, to whom
Mr. Appleby’s procefs was referred by the lords com-
miffioners of the admiralty.

Mr. Appleby’s procefs.

I
NTO twenty gallons of fea-water put fix ounces of

a fixed alcali, prepared with quick-lime as ftrong

as lapis infernalis
,
and fix ounces of bones calcined

to
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to whitenefs, and finely powder’d. With a flow fire,

draw oft' in a common ftill fifteen gallons.

Mr. Appleby conceives, that the alkali here em-
ployed is the beft adapted to prevent the bituminous

matter in fea -water from rifing by the heat in diftil-

lation.

Mr. Clark’s experiments.

I
NTO a fpoonful of the diftilled fea-water he put

twenty drops of a folution of filver in aq. fortis

:

He likewife did the fame with the like quantity of

common water diftilled. There appeared no change

in either, and both retained their tranfparency.

This demonftrates, that the diftilled fea-water is

by the procefs intirely freed from marine fait, or its

acid fpirit. For, if we take a fpoonful of common
diftilled water, and add the leaft particle of fea-falt,

with the point of a penknife, and then drop into the

mixture one or two drops of the folution of filver, it

will appear turbid and milky.

From the number of animal bodies conftantly pe-

riftiing in the fea, it may reafonably be fufpedted,

that a volatile urinous fpirit may be retained in this

diftilled water ; and this is evident from the follow-

ing experiment

:

Into a fpoonful of diftilled fea-water drop ten drops

of a ftrong folution of fugar of lead, and the mixture

immediately becomes turbid and milky.

Into another fpoonful of common diftilled water,

with two drops of fpirit of fal ammoniac, add ten

drops of a folution of fugar of lead : and this mixture

had the fame appearance with the foregoing.

If
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If into a fpoonful of common (Milled water is
dropp’d one drop of oil of tartar per deliquium

, and
then added ten drops of a drong folution of corrodve
fublimate, the mixtuie will immediately become tur-
bid and brown, and with a few drops of the folution
of filver, it will be precipitated, and turn milky. It
is a volatile alkali therefore, and not a fixed one, that
is contained in this water.

The folution of filver will not difcover a volatile
alkali contained in water, but very plainly a fixed
one.

A folution of fugar of lead will not difcover a
fmall quantity of marine fait or fpirit, till we add
more.

A folution of fublimate will manifed both a vola-
tile and fixed alkali.

IX. ExtraB ofa Letter from Signer Camillo
Paderni, to Dr. Mead., concerning the An-
tiquities dug upfrom the antient Hercula-
neum, datedfrom Naples, Nov. 18, 1752,
Tranfatedfrom the Italian.

ReadRe
3

b ‘ 8> HTHE things, of which I have the

X charge, are many, and extraor-
dinary

; confiding of

_

Metals ; that is, bronzes, filver and gold of all

kinds, of excellent workmanfhip.
Beautiful cameo’s and intaglio’s.

Glafs of all forts.

Various
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Various productions of the earth
; fuch as, grain,

beans, figs, dates, nuts, piftachio’s, almonds, rice,

bread.

Colours for painting.

Medicines in pills, and other forms, with their

marks.

A phial of oil.

Gold lace, perfectly well preferved, and extremely

curious, on account of its being made with mafiy

gold, fpun out, without any filk, or other yarn.

Soap, bran, and a variety of other things, which
it were tedious here to enumerate ; but there will be

a relation of the whole publillied, which I (hall im-
mediately fend to you j as I hope you have received

the book of Monfeigneur Bajardi, already fent, altho’

of little fignificance *.

It is not a month ago, that there have been found

many volumes of papirus, but turn’d to a fort of
charcoal, fo brittle, that, being touched, it falls rea-

dily into allies. Neverthclefs, by his majefty's orders,

l have made many trials to open them, but all to no
purpofe ; excepting fome words §, which I have

picked out intire, where there are divers bits
, by

which it appears in what manner the whole was
written. The form of the characters, made with a

very black tinCture, that overcomes the darknefs of

the charcoal, I {hall here, to oblige you, imitate

in

* The words in the original letter arc, ct Comefperoche avera

ricevuto il libro de Monf. Bajardi inviatogli a benche non ferva.”

§ 1 fufpeCt an inaccuracy here in the original, and that he
meant, “ excepting Tome bits, which I have pick’d out intire,

“ where there are feveral words, bV.”
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in two fhort lines ; my fidelity to the king not per-

mitting me to fend you any more.

n.a nrjuN>/-Dw
DFXA* CN>K1 J'-CR.VDE:

This is the flze and fhape of the characters. In

this bit there are eight lines. There are other bits

with many other words ; which are all preferved in

order for their publication.

There have been found likewile very lately three

beautiful flatues of marble, and one of them excellent:

Six heads of bronze, of which there is one, that

gives hopes of finding the flatue it belongs to. It is

a young Hercules, ofa kind ofwork, that has no fellow

in the way of metal, having the hair finifhed in a

furprifing manner. Likewile feveral little figures of

metal ; a fiftrum very neat and well preferved 5
and

there is not a day paffes, in which they do not bring

to me fome curiofities newly found.

X. A Tra?iflation arid Explanation oj fome

Articles of the Book intitled

,

Theorie de

la Figure de la Terre
;

hy Mo?if Clairaut,

ofthe Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris,

and F, R> S.

Head Feb. /TR. Short, in his account of Father
*75 3* Frifius’s Difquifitio mathematica

in cciufam phyficam figures et magnitudims telluris

nofires, having reported that philofopher’s fentiments

K on
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on my reflexions upon the lame matter, without

taking the trouble to examine whether they were

founded upon the truth or not, I find myfelf under

the neceflity of laying before the Royal Society the

paflages of my book, which, having been mifunder-

flood by F. Frifius, have occafionedthe mifconftruc-

tion, which he has made of my fentiments, either

upon the trufl: I give to the adtual operation made for

difcovering the figure of the earth, or Sir Ifaac New-
ton’s theoretical inquiries about the fame fubjedt.

The expreflions of Father Frifius, referr’d to by

Mr. Short, are as follow :

“ Quia tamen plerique omnes hucufque, aut nihil

<c pro figura telluris determinanda ex iis obfervationi-

“ bus deduci pofie cum geometra celeberrimo Rug-
“ gero Bofcovik autumarunt, aut exinde cum 111.

“ Clairaut, Bouguer, aliifque, contra incomparabilem
a virum ac prope divinum Ifaacum Newton infur-

“ gentes, admirabilem ipfius thcoriam fadto minus
“ refpondentem dixerunt, aflignatamque in prop. 19.

“ lib. 3. Princip. Mathem. terreftrium axium pro-

“ portionem a vcra abfonam omnino efle, alios mihi
“ obfervationibus parum, alios nimis tribuere vifum
“ efi, omnes ferme oppofitis erroribus peccafle, ubi

“ res neque aurificis lance, neque molitoris, ut aiunt,

“ fiatera librandae funt.”

This, when compared with the propofitions ofmy
theory, which they are relative to, will appear, I hope,

quite incoherent : and I cannot fliew it more clearly,

than by tran dating the lafl: chapter of my book, to

which F. Frifius refers the reader.

For
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For the better undemanding of that chapter, it is

proper to know, that the chief refults of the prece-
dent inquiries are thefe theorems

:

1 . Suppofing the earth in its former {late com -

pofed of feveral fluids of different denfities, and fet-

tled all in equilibrium by the laws of gravity and-
centrifugal forces, the furfaces feparating the different

mediums will always affedt the form of a curve
;

which is fo near to the ellipfis, that it may be fup-
pofed fo, without any error of the leaff moment.

2. That, in the cafe of the denfer fluids being
nearer to the center, as hydroftatics require, the fphe-
roid will always be lefs flat than in the homogeneous
one, and vice verfa.

3. And as to the diminution of the gravity from
the pole to the equator, it will always follow the

oppoflte rule
;
viz. if the fpheroid be denfer towards

the center, the gravity will decreafe in a lefs ratio

than in the homogeneous fpheroid, and vice verfa.

4. That if S reprefent the fraction found out for

the difference of diameters, — S will exprefs the

total diminution of the gravity from the pole to the

equator, not only in the cafe of the fpheroid fuppofed

originally fluid, but in any fuppofition of variation

for the denfities and proportion of the diameters of

the beds, provided they be elliptical.

Thefe premifed, let us proceed to the faid laff

chapter of the theory of the earth’s figure ; in which
the principles laid down in the preceding chapters are

compared with the obfervations.
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§ LXVIII. For the diminution of the gravityfrom
the North to the South.

It has been feen in the preceding chapter, that

when a fpheroid is not fuppofed homogeneous, the

diminution of the gravity from the pole to the equa-

tor will be greater than in the cafe of homogeneity.

Hence, if my theory holds in our globe, the whole
decreasing of the gravity will be equal to -or

greater, and never lefs ; fince the ratio of 230 to 231
will (§ XXI.) exprels the ratio of the adtion of gra-

vity at the equator and pole, when the fpheroid is

homogeneous.

And this conclufion of my theory quite agrees with

experience ;
for, from all the observations relating to

the gravity made in Several places of the globe, either

by adtual meaSures of the Second pendulum, or by the

difference of duration of the Same pendulum’s vibra-

tions, it appears, that the gravity decreafes from the

north to the South in a greater ratio, than it would be

if the total diminution from the pole to the equator

were only yjt*

§ 65?. For the proportion of the two diameters.

Suppofing, as in the precedent chapter, the earth
' originally fluid, it follows, from the § LXV. that the

ratio of the two diameters cannot exceed that of 2 30
to 231

;

Since, § XX. 230 to 231 is the ratio in the

cafe of the homogeneous Spheroid; and as the menfu-

rations ofthe gravity cannot agree with the fuppofition

of the homogeneity, the diameters of the earth ought

io be in a ratio lefs than 230 to 231.

Without
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^ Without adhering to the fuppofition of the earth's

being formally fluid, but admitting, as in the chap.

3 and 4, all generality poflible in the variation of

denfity and ratio of diameters of the beds or ftrata

laid down from the center to the furface, there will

hill happen a difference of the diameters lefs than

For, by § L. the total diminution of the gravity

from the pole to the equator being fubtradted from

t4j, the remainder is the difference between the dia-r

meters. Now the diminution of the gravity having

been found greater than —— ,
the ellipticity or dif-

ference of diameters ought to be lefs than that frac-

tion, and confequently the ratio of diameters lefs than

230 to 231.

That confequence of my theory is not fo happy as

the preceding ;
for the degree meafured in the north

compared to that of France give the two diameters as

177 to 178, which ratio is greater than 230 to 231,

inftead of being lefs, as the theory would require.

As the meafures made in the north have been per-

formed with great care and exadtnefs, their refult

Teems at fir ft to be preferred to that of my theory.

But a reflection upon the errors unavoidable in adtuai

meafures, and an examination of the limits of theft

errors, will {hew, that, without violating the mea-

fures, they would be brought nearer the theory, and

even agree with it.

For, by a convenient calculation, it will be found,

that a diminution lefs than 60 toifes, made. to the dif-

ference between the degrees of Paris and Tornea,

would give the diameters in the ratio of 23c to 231.

And if it be confidered, what is the fmallnefs of an er-

ror of 60 toifes, when divided in two operations, which
require
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require fo great a number of aftronomical and geo-

graphical obfervations, it will be thought, that an

error a little larger may be fuppofed, without difpa-

raging either our operation, or Mr. Picard’s
j and thus

theory and experience would agree.

Suppofing, for example, that the difference be-

tween the degrees of Paris and Tornea has been found

too great by 80 toifes, the difference between the

two diameters will come out of about —£-5, which,

fubtradted from ytj gives 7— for the diminution of

the gravity from the pole to the equator. And fuch

a conclufion would agree pretty well with the obfer-

vations made in France and Lapland with the excel-

lent clock of Mr. Graham.
However, altho’ the errors to be fuppofed in the

operations, to reconcile them with my theory, be in

themfelves fmall enough, I fhall abflain from affert-

ing, that they have been committed. It is a fadt

not to be decided, till after the refult of the ob-

fervations, which are expedted from Peru. For
the great difference, which is to be found between

the degrees of Quito and Tornea, is the only means of

knowing, whether the diameters be lefs or greater

than 230 to 231.

Were the queflion only to demonflrate the flatnefs

of the earth, the meafures of the degree of Paris and
Tornea would be full fufficient ; but to difcover the

true ratio of diameters, is what can be performed only

by the comparifon between the degrees, whofe mutual
diflance is the greateft.

Such a ratio once fixed, if it happen to be lefs than

230 to 231, it will be very eafy, by the preceding

theory, to imagine fome hypothecs for the infide of

the
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the earth, which fhall agree with both theory and
obfervation, whether admitting the fuppofition of the

original fluidity of the globe, or not.

But if the diameters were found undoubtedly in a

greater ratio to one another than 230 to 231, 1 own,
that not only the theory eftablifhed in this fecond

part of my book muft be abandoned, but it would
be very difficult to reconcile the meafures of the pen-
dulums with thofe of the degrees in Sir Ifaac’s fyftem.

And I dare fay,, that the fuccefs in that cafe would
hardly depend upon any natural hypothefis.

The fubfequent LXX article containing only a proof,

that the preceding theory agrees with any ratio be-

tween —y and j, for the quantity, which exprefles

the excels of Jupiter’s equator above its axis, there is

no neceflity for the tranflation of the arguments lead-

ing to a refult fo anfwering to the obfervations
;
and

I pafs to the conclufion of that article, which ends

my book.

The preceding theory agreeing with all the mea-
fures of the pendulum, and obfervations of Jupiter’s

diameters, if, befides, it happen, that the meafures

expedted from Peru give, when compared with thofe

of Lapland, a difference of diameters lefs than -
2 Xo>-

this theory will have all poflible confirmation, and the

univerfal gravitation fo well agreeing with the motions

of the planets will alfo agree with their figures.

Now I beg every candid reader to examine, whe-

ther, in that chapter quoted by F. Frifius, I have

too much relied upon the certainty of obfervations,

and attempted to difparage Sir Ifaac Newton’s dis-

coveries.

In
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In the nrft place, I will alk of Father Frifius, if,

before the operations, which I depended upon, were

performed, I could eftablifh any thing againft their

agreeing, or not, with Sir Ilaac’s proportion about

the fame matter ?

He perhaps will anfwer, That my remark of the

LXIX art. But ij the diameters werefound undoubt-

edly in a greater ratio to one a?iotjoer than 230 to 231,
imports, that I was not thoroughly convinced, that

what care foever would be taken by the gentlemen

fent into Peru, they never would be able to meafure

their degree with a fufficient exadtnefs, to conclude,

from its length, compared with that of the other de-

grees, whether the diameters were in a greater or lefs

ratio than 2^0 to 231 j
and confequently he will

think, that my being in fulpenfe about it was an

offence againft Sir Ifaac’s theoretical determination.

Then, 1 requeff Father Frifius to tell me, why
he is fo good as to commend operations fo void of

ufe as thole, which tended only to difcover what was
demonftrated before, and needed not to be confirmed,

fince it could not be invalidated.

Perhaps Father Frifius, in reprefenting me as de-

pending too much upon the obfervations, relied on
thefe expreffions of the LXIX art. As the meafures

of the gravity cannot agree with thefuppofition of the

homogeneity : and I confefs, that it feems to me im-
poffible to reconcile the great number of all the mea-
fures of that fort with the table, which follows the

homogeneity. For the fimplicity of the means made
ufe of F the performance of thofe .mealures cannot

admit the errors, which fhould be fuppofed to bring

them to Sir Ifaac’s theory: but as this theory is founded

on
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on the homogeneity, which is only a mere fuppo-

fition
j
and as he has himfelf fufpcCted, in his fecond.

and third edition, that the internal parts of the earth

might be denfer than thofe towards the fuperficies, I

do not fee how I oppofe myfelf that illuftrious philo-

fopher, when I affurne the fame hypothefis, as he

does. As I fhall ufe all poffible endeavour to under-

ftand F. Frifius’s meaning, I hazard this conjecture.

Seeing that I thought favourably enough of the exaCt-

nefs to be obtained in aftronomy, when obfervations

have been already made in great numbers, and with

all poffible care, to fuppofe them fit to let us know,
whether the diameters are in a greater or a lefs ratio

than 230 to 231 ; and being informed afterwards,

that the operation made in Peru led thofe, who have

made ufe of it, to imagine the fpheroid flatter than the

Homogeneous, he concludes, that I cannot help think-

ing like them, and accordingly indulges himfelf in ex-

pofing, how much I over-rate the validity of obferva-

tions, and how little I know the fubmifiion due to a

propofition of Sir Ifaac ;
which, I muff fay, by the

bye, that great man has never himfelf given as im-

poflible to be oppofed by experience. But yet I would

afk of F. Frifius, wherefore he will guefs at my fen-

timents, whilft I have not given room to know them

on that point ? How can he know, whether, fincc

the examination of all the meafures, I have not found

anyway to reconcile them with the theory ? Which
I fay in no manner as a hint I intend to make any

:

corrections in thofe meafures, but merely to fhew the

little foundation, which F. Frifius had to reprefent me
as he has done.

L However
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However difficult it may be to account for Father

Frifius’s expreffions, I ffiali hazard yet another con-
jecture. His great zeal for Sir Ifaac, for which he is

certainly to be commended (if not blinded by that

zeal) has hindered him from diftinguidfing between
the different ways of oppofing that great man’s fen-

timents. Perceiving then, that my calculations (§ L.

Part II.) had led me to a refult quite different from
Sir Ifaac’s affertion, (Prop. XX. lib. 3.) he was of-

fended at my boldnefs to fuch a degree, that he was
unable to examine impartially what I faid ; and, in-

ftead of difeuffing a mathematical quedion quite in-

dependent of any aClual meafure, wherein if I were
midaken, he would have forced eveiy geometrician

to condemn me, he has fuppofed, that I have built

my argument upon an operation, which was not per-

formed at the time when I wrote.

This conjecture would appear to me the true caufe

of F. Frifius's error, if it were not inconfiftent with a

proceeding of his towards Sir Ilaac, which I will ven-

ture to relate. After F. Frifius has examined himfelf

the 19 problem of the third book of the Principia
,

which is much lefs complicated than that I fpoke of,

the truth of which is incontedable, he finds, by his

own miftake, a difagreement with the refult of that

propofition, and charges that illufirious author, with-
out the lead; apology, with an error, which, fays he,

(quite from the purpofe) is the lixth, that has been
found in the fame work, and alfo gives an enume-
ration of the five others, altho’ they are not at all

concerned in the quedion.

I cannot forbear faying, that the manner, in which
I have propofed my remarks upon the 2 oth propofition

4 of
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of Sir Ifaac, has nothing of that flight way of treating
fo great a man; and as my utmoft wifh is to be judged
on that account by the Royal Society, I fhall relate
what were my objections

; which I cannot effect in
a more concife and clear method, than by giving the
tranflation of the article, which contains it.

§ LI. of the fecond part of the theory, &c.
“ In which is feen what had induced Sir If. Newton
“ to think

, that the planets
, when denfer at the cen-

“ ter than at the furface ,
ought to he fatter than in

u
cafe of homogeneity,
“ Some years ago I gave, in the Philof Tranf.

“ N°. 445>, the theorem of the precedent article ;
“ and on this occafion I mentioned a paffage of Sir
“ Ifaac contrary to it. Not having at that time
“ looked into the fecond edition of his Principia

, 1
“ could not know what had engaged that illuftrious
<c philofopher to think fo ; and far from fufpeCling
tc any miflake in his proportion, I was contented to
“ think, that the difference between our conclufions
“ arofe from a different way of conceiving the infide
“ of the earth and I imagined, that he had happen’d
" to fall upon fuch a difpofition of parts, as would
“ anfwer to his aflertion. I then follow’d only his
“ commentators, and efpecially Dr. Gregory, fhew-
“ ing, that his explanation of Sir Ifaac’s conclufion
u was wrong, as grounded upon a propofition, which
“ did not hold in the prefent cafe For that pro-
“ pofition (which is, that the gravity at any point
“ of the earth is inverfedly as the diffance from the
“ center) has only room, when the earth is homo-
“ geneous; and, confequently, ought not to be made

L 2 “ ufe
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ufe of, when the denfity is greater towards the
• c center than at the fuperficies.

“ Since I have difcover’d, that the theorem, the
u demonflration of which I had given in the Philof.
u 1

TranJ,

'

for the cafe of beds fuppofed of the fame
<£

eliipticity, lias room in an infinity of other fuppo-
4C

fitions, I have taken greater care to difcover what
<c could have induced Sir Ifaac to think, that the
“ earth is flatter, as the gravity is more decreafing
u from the pole towards the equator ; and I believe

“ I have found it out in the fecond edition of the
“ Principle

,
and it is, for having built upon the

“ fame argument as Dr. Gregory.
“ In p. 38 6, after having obferved, that the ex-

“ periments gave a diminution of two lines to the
<( fecond pendulum from the pole to the equator, he
“ argues thus: Since, fays he, the cafe of homoge-
•“ neity afl'orded only 1 —-5 4, the difference 7-5- miles
“ between the two diameters (which follow d from
“ the fame hypothefis) is to be magnified in the ratio

“ 1 T0F0 t0 2
>
and ^ wih come out 3 1 miles

4
‘ for the real difference. For,, purfues he, the re-

“ tardation of the pendulum at the equator denotes
4

‘ the diminution of the gravity in that place and the

lighter the matter is there, the higher will it rife

“ to be equiponderant with that of the pole.

“ Further, p. 387, examining the meafures of the
“ degrees of latitude made in France by M. Caffini,

“ by which the earth is higher at the pole than
4 ‘ at the equator by about 95 miles, he pretends,
44 that accordingly the pendulum fliould be longer at

•* the equator than at the pole by about half an inch.

“ And all that, methinks, (hews the opinion, which
“ Sk
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<c Sir Ifaac was of, that, in any cafe whatfoever, the
<c equilibrium requires a gravity inverfedly propor-
“ tional to the length of the columns, which pro-
<c portion, as I hope to have evinced, is only demon-

fbated in the cafe of homogeneity, and is not true
<c in general. Thus, what I argued in the Phil.
u Pranf. as;ainft Dr. Gregory, has alfo room againft
u Sir Ifaac.”

By all that I have faid, every body may judge, whe-
ther differing from Sir Ifaac’s fentiments on a point,

which I had for fo long a time examined, I did not ex-

prefs my dilagreement with him in as decent a manner,

as any one fhould, when fpeaking of fo great a man.
And in cafe the Royal Society thought fome altera-

tions were to be made in the form of my remarks, I

declare, that I fhall execute it, as may be prefcribed

to me by that illuftrious company. But I cannot

help thinking, that, unlefs thofe, who would exa-

mine my demonftrations, find fome error in them,

no alteration is requifite to be made in my expref-

.fions. I defire then either F. Frifius, or any geo-

metrician, who thinks the queftion worth his exa-

mination, to take the trouble of reviewing my calcu-

lations, and to believe me ready to acknowlege my
.error, when Ihewn to me by a candid and impartial

examiner.

Xh
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XI. An Account of a Storm of Thunder and
Lightning, near Ludgvan in Cornwall, in

a Letter from the Rev. Mr. Wm. Borlafe,

M. A. F. R. S. to the Rev. Dr. Lyttelton,

Dean of Exeter.

Revd Sir, Ludgvan, Feb. i, 1753.

Read Feb. 15,^1 1N C E you have received only a fhort
I753

‘ and general account of the lightning

in my neighbourhood on the 20 of December laft, I

fend you the notes, which I took on the fpotj in

which, you will excufe me, altho’ J fhould be too mi-

nutely circumftantial, for fear I fhould omit any thing,

which might contribute ever fo little to give you, at

this diftance, a juft idea of what happen’d.

About 8 that morning, I perceived the fky all of

a fudden overcaft in the eaft with very dark and red

angry clouds ; and during the continuance of the

clouds, the wind very boifterous. Thefe clouds pafs’d

away, and at intervals we had clear blue fky, and

then large clouds again, attended with cold fhowers.

About a quarter before twelve, there was neither

rain nor wind, but funfhine. However, fome dying

thin clouds were at this time obferv’d to join, and

fo m a body in the north-weft and then enfued one

of the moft fhocking peals of thunder I ever heard,

attended here at Ludgvan with much lightning, but

it did no harm. It was fo alfo, in the high grounds

of St. Hillary (next parifh to this on the eaft) where
a gentleman travelling found all the downs round

him

f
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him on a fudden full of lightning, but was rather

frighted than hurt. But this thunder-cloud broke

about three miles to the weft of this place, in the fide

of Moelfra hill, in the parifh of Maddern, where the

marks of it (when I trac’d thern) were as in the fol-

lowing fketches.

The firft traces were an incifion, or fcratch, made
in the turf, about three inches wide, and two deep,

where the lightning coming up from the fouth -weft

at A
,
pafling through the bank B

,
and ifluing out

of the bank in three ftreams, which united again at

C, turn’d away to the north at jD. About ten paces

to the north of thefe breaches there are more marks of

the fame kind, but not in the fame direction j for the

lightning here came from the north-weft, and, pafling

upwards, I obferved the furrow, which it had made, to

grow wider, and fomewhat deeper, as it gain’d upon

the hill, efpecially where it met with bank or ftone

;

and fome banks were five feet wide, which had their

tops untouch’d, but were pierced thro’ as with a bullet.

This fecond furrow was (as all the reft) not in a ftrait

line, but in a vermicular direction, and with its turn-

ings led us to a Karn, or ledge of flat rocks, E.

Here the lightning pafling parallel to the fide of the

Karn, H, L, came in a direction from weft by north,

and meeting with a flat rock, F, /, (which in our

country we call a quoit) {landing on its edge, that

fouthern part of which, I, direftly oppofed its paf-

fage, cut off all that end of this quoit at the dotted

lines, fplit the quoit into two thinner ones, took off

feveral fplinters, and left large fpots of lulphur (whitifh

like arfenic) on that fide, whence the fhivers were

taken off. On the top of this quoit there is a remarkable

incifion,
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incifion, about three inches long, ana as many wide,,

from which a piece of that quoit, of the fame dimen-
fions, was carried off, and in the fame manner, as if

a mufket-ball had been fir'd at it. The lightning,

from this rock fpread itfelf to the fouth, in two
branches G and M breaking and rooting up fome.

(tones, and making its way clear under others, and

appearing again on the other fide. Thefe laft-men-

tioned furrows were ten inches wide, and a foot deep

belides which, we found- l'everal places in the hill,

which had holes about a foot wide, and 6 or 8 inches

deep, and feveral clods cut thin and clear off from
ground : which (hews, that as this lightning went
like darts through banks and hones, and tore up the

ground in many places like a ploughfhare, fo in other

places it fpread into an horizontal thin edge, which,

fcooped up and carried off the little unevenneffes of
the turfy, ground.. The whole workings of this light-

ning were in length about a furlong from weft to eaff

There were feveral people not far from the hill at

this time,, whofe names I will not trouble you with.

Two women, one half a mile, the other but a quar-

ter of a mile diftant, faw a fmoke, at the Karn above-

mentioned, as if feveral mufkets had been difcharg’d

there. A third woman, not a furlong diftant from
the Karn, faw the town-place, where her houfe was,,

as it were all on fire and during this dreadful thun-

der, the fheep on the hill ran to and fro, as if driven

.

by a pack of dogs. This hill of Moelfra is the high-

eft land between north and fouth fea in this part,,

about two miles from the former, and four from the

latter. The wind was at weft, and weft-north-weft.

This*
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The firft thunder-clap was fucceeded, in lefs than
a quarter of an hour, by another, which broke at a
village, in the parifh of Gullval, called Trythal,
about a mile and half to the fouth-weft of Moelfra
hill, and was attended with the following melan-
choly^ accidents

; which, that you may the better
apprehend, I have added a plan of the houfe,
fhewing the different ftations of the perfons who
fuffered.

r

Thomas Olivey, a farmer of good fubftance and
repute, was returned from the field, about a quarter
before twelve o’ clock, and had all his family round
him in the kitchen, except his daughter, who was in
the hall. There was a pan over the fire in the kitchen-
chimney, full of boiling water. The farmer was fit-

ting by the fire (at i ), and his wife on a bench before
it (at 2) ; their only fon, 22 years of age, was hand-
ing at the window (8), when it lighten’d much, and
the firft clap of thunder (fpoken of before) follow’d.
This clap of thunder was fo violent here, that nothing
was remember’d equal to it

; and the back-door of
the kitchen (6), which open’d to the north, quiver’d.
The farmer called to his fon, and defired him not to
hand fo near the window, left the lightning fhould
hurt his eyes ; upon which the young man removed
from the window, backwards, into the corner of the
room, and fat down (at 3). .For this, the apprentice-
boy, laughing at him, was chid by his mafter, and
luckily for him, fent out of the room, to take care of
fomething without-doors. The lightning came from
the weft north-weft, and, failing upon the ftack ofthe
kitchen-chimney, which was about four feet fquare,

and as much in height, of hew’d ftonc, carried it

J M clear
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clear off from the houfe, and threw it into a pool of

water twenty feet diftant. In the chamber over the

kitchen, diredtly beneath the top of the chimney,

there was a little clofet boarded in ; all the boards

were broken to pieces, the timbers of the roof flat-

ter’d ;
all'o the beddead in that chamber

; of the

chamber- partition two planks were forced, a large

cloaths-prels thrown, and the fouth windows of the

chamber-floor (excepting one cafement) all broken,

and blown out. From the top of the chimney, and

chamber-floor, it defcendcd into the kitchen below,

where the family was : the farmer faw no lightning,

nor heard any thunder, after the firft clap before-

mention'd ;
but, as foon as he had given the orders

to his apprentice- boy, as before-faid, was ffruck fenle-

lefs with the firft flalh, and thrown into the middle

of the kitchen, and continued fenfelefs for a quarter of

an hour. As foon as he came to himfelf, he afked,

who flruck him ? but had not the ufe of his arms j

and felt an aching pain, Ihooting, as he defcribed it,

into his bones
;
and a brand-iron, which hung in the

chimney, being thrown down into the pan of water,

had dafh’d the boiling water upon him to that degree,

that his life was in extreme danger for more than a

fortnight after.

Mrs. Olivey, fitting at (2), was flruck down be-

fore the hearth (13). Both her fhoes, tho’ buckled

on as ufual, were flruck off her feet ; but her feet

not hurt : and being neither burnt nor fenfelefs, was
able to cry out for help, but could not move

; for

fhe had no ufe of her under-limbs for a day and an

half.

The

7
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The farmer’s brother was at the end of a long

table (at 4) in the fame room, and was only flung

againft the wall, about 3 feet diftant, not hurt.

Mrs. Olivey’s After was near the back-door (at 6)3
a plank of this door was ftarted, and beat in : fhe

was ftruck fenfelefs, and thrown twelve feet off

againft the fettle (12), which ftood againft the fouth

wall of the houfe.

The farmer’s fon was fitting (at 3)3 his coat and
waiftcoats (for he had two on) were torn into fhreds,

fo that I could hardly diftinguifh where the pieces

had formerly join’d 5 his fhirt had a rent two feet

long down the back, and was fcorch’d 3 his left (hoe

torn from his foot 3 and the little toe of that foot fo

near cut off, that it hung but by a bit of (kin
3 and

he was quite dead. But, tho’ reduced to this lament-

able condition, as to his exterior, he was not mov’d

from his feat, nor his face at all chang’d : his dog

was lying at his feet, dead likewife, but never mov’d.

The farmer’s daughter receiv’d the fhock in the

hall (at 7) 5 was ftruck fenfelefs, but revived loon 3

felt a trembling all over ; her feet tickling, and

partly benumb’d, and ftiff, as if fleeping 3 but per-

ceiving in the room a cloud of fmoke, and hearing

her mother cry, (he made hafte into the kitchen,

which fire found full of fmoke, flunking like brim-

ftone. The lightning had left a mark quite crofs the

clavel of the kitchen-chimney, about half an inch

wide, in an undulating direction, broke thro’ the par-

titions of the under-floor, thrown down the (helves,

carried out all the fouth windows, forced up the

flair-cafe, blown out the north window (10), mifs’d

or fpar’d a clock, which ftood dole by the window
M 2 (at
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(at n)
;
and being fomewhat fpent, when it reach’d

the hall (7), carried out the windows; moved not

fome Delft bafons, which were in the fouth window,
but forced the door of a beaufet (14), at the end of

the hall, an inch and a half inwards
; and fhook the

eaftern wall of the houfe to the very foundation.

I propofed only to lay before you the matter of

fa’dt, in the order of time, place, and degree, as it

happen'd ;
but I cannot help admiring the different

motions, lhapes, and effects, of this lightning.

The clouds over Moelfra hill, and the village of

Trythal (a fpace of a mile and a half) were fo hea-

vily charg’d with lightning, that here they broke,

both the firih and the fecond time, and the thunder-

claps were within a few minutes of one another, as

being produced but by two portions of one and the

fame congeries.

The general tendency of this lightning was as the

direction of the wind at that time
; that is, from the

north-weft to the eaft, but where the principal ex-

plofions were (as at the hill, and the houfe) many
branches fpread off in all directions.

Nor were the fhapes, in which it operated, lefs

different than its motions. Sometimes, as it appeared

to me at Ludgvan, it was pointed as a dart ; in fome
places edg’d as a fcythe, now but one thin fheet or

ftream, then two or three, and then one again. Now
it fell as feveral feparate balls of fire ;

but upon the

houfe as a large gufh, or torrent.

It was all fire, yet cf different powers, according

to the impregnation of its feveral portions. Subtil

and penetrating as the ele&rigal fire, it affeefted,

fhock’d, and permeated, all the human frame. Some
parts
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parts of it only fcorched wood, but did not melt iron,

as with lightning is very common : fome tore the lea-

ther and cloaths ; fome cut and wounded, and fome

killed without wound or rent ; and other parts of

this lightning again, upon flone, wood, leather, cjoaths,

and flefb, only rufh’d and forc'd with the power of

air put into a violent agitation. All this happen'd in

this place, and all in an inftant : and altho’ the

cloaths were fomewhat findg’d, as well as torn, and

the young man’s fkin round his waift was alfo fcorch’d,

yet, from the general effetts of this lightning in both

places, I conclude, that it was rather l'wift, and irrc-

fiftibly piercing, than inflammatory.

The houfe ftands very high, without tree or hill

near it. I went thither purpofely to examine into the

circumftances of this melancholy accident
;
and, after

I had talk’d a little .with the farmer and his family,

and they had all (for my fdtisfadlion) kindly enter’d

into a detail of the particulars, the tears appeared in

the eyes of fome >
others, even then, tho’ aimoft a

month after the misfortune, trembled ; and all faul-

ter’d in their fpeech, and could not go on with their

ftory, without frequent paufes, I remain,

S I R,

Luilgvan, Feb. 2,

1753 -

Your moil obedient fervant,

Wm. Borlafe.

XII,
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XII. A fecond Letter of the Rev . William

Henry, D. D. to the right honorable the

Lord Cadogan, P, R. S. concerning the

Copper Springs in the County of Wicklow
in Ireland.

My Lord, Strabane, May 31, 1 732.

P-eaJ Feb.
1 5,'W" RECEIVED this day the honour ol

JL your lordfhip’s letter of the 1 8th, and
mufl confefs the great fatisfadtion, which I felt, in

finding the account I lent of the copper mines in the

county of Wicklow, acceptable to your lordlhip.

It would be too prefuming in me, to think fuch a

rough account of thefe curiofities worthy of the atten-

tion of lb great and learned a body as the Royal
Society : but, as your lordlhip is the moll compe-
tent judge, and the truly great and learned are better

pleafed with important dilcoveries in nature, than
with fine polifhing, I leave it to your lordlhip to

communicate the account I fent, to the Royal Society,

in whatever manner you pleafe. One thing I will

pawn my reputation on, that every tittle in the ac-

count has the flridtefi: truth to recommend it.

I did not fee the iron fhovel, which, by lying in

the water, and being thereby incrufted with copper,

gave the firft occafion to this important difcovery
; for

this happened fome time ago • and the fhovel is long
lincc gone. But I was informed on the fpot of this

incident by the miners and workmen, of whom there

were a great number. It was afterwards confirmed to

me by the managers and proprietors of the mines.
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As to the other point of the iron bars impregnating

the copper, in the manner defcribed in my letter, I
examined it with the utmoff attention, and was ’an
eye-witnefs to it in all its progrefs, and fo are thou-
fands. I faw the mafons laying a chain of new ffone
troughs, or pits, for the copper-water to run through.
I faw men laying the iron bars on wooden rafters in
thefe troughs. I had the iron bars lifted up out of
fome pits, where they had lain in the water from one
to eight months, and faw them incruffed with the
coppei 1 uff

j and corroded to thin plates, in propor-
tion to the time they had lain in the water. I faw
fome of the pits emptied, wherein the iron bars were
wholly diffolved

; and the labourers throwing up
with fhovels the copper, which lay on the flags in
the bottom of the pit, like mud : and out of one of
the heaps of copper-mud, which I faw thrown up,
I took that very parcel of copper duff, which I lent
to your lordfhip. It was like mud, as it lay wet in
the heap; but became duff, as it dried. I alfo

faw feveral pieces of copper, which I was informed
were made out of this kind of copper-mud. And
Dr. Dumainbray, in his philofophical lectures in
Dublin, fhew’d to us a plate of pure copper made
in this manner ; which led me to go to the mines,
and there make this minute inquiry.

I muff take notice of one improvement, which I

omitted in my letter. To prevent any dirt or mud :

from being carried out of the mines, by the ffreams, .

which are let into the pits, where the iron bars ar.e de-
pofited, the flream, as it iffues out of the level, is col-

lected into a large deep bafon, where all the dirt lub-

fides
5
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fides
;
and the clear water only is from the furface of

the bafon let out into the pits.

If there be any thing, wherein I may further fa-

tisfy your lordfhip’s inquiries in this or any other

matter, your commands fhall moft chearfuily be

obey'd by

Your lordfhip’s much obliged, and

mofl: obedient humble fervant,

William Henry.

XIII. The Conftru£iio?i of the logarithmic

Lines on the GunterV Scale
;

by Mr.

John Robertfon, F. R. S.

Read June i3,’T~ TAVING lately had occafionto treat

XTl on the conftrudtion of the Gunter’s

fcale, I fearched feveral books, wherein I fufpedted

were contained the reafons of the common methods
of laying down the logarithmic lines ufually put on
thole fcales : but not finding, either from my own
fearch, or that of my friends, any fatisfadlory account
of this matter, I drew up the following paper, to

be laid before the Royal Society.

The Gunter’s fcale * is an inflrument almoft uni-

verfally known, and amply deferibed by many writers j

therefore

* So called from its inventor Mr. Edmund Gunter, aftronomy-

profeflbr in Grelham-Collegc, from Match 6, 1619, till his death,

Dec. io, 1 626.
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therefore I fhall not take up your time in ufelefs re-

petitions, but only fhew, on what principles the di-

vifions of the logarithmic fines, tangents, and verfed

fines, are ufually protradted.

The line of numbers on thefefcales confifts of two
equal lengths, commonly called two radii

; the firfl

containing the logarithms of numbers from io to

ioo ; and in the fecond are inferted thofe between

100 and 1000, or fuch of them, as can conveniently

be introduced.

Thefe divifions are taken from a fcale of equal

parts ; fuch, that ioo make the length of one radius;

and from this fcale, the divifions for the fines, tan-

gents, and verfed fines, are alfo taken. Now, from,

this conftrudtion of the line of numbers, it is plain,

that, as the numbers in one radius exceed thofe in

the other, by one place in the fcale of numeration

;

therefore the difference of their indices muff alfo be

unity : fo that fuch numbers only, whole index dif-

fers by i, can be effimated in a length of two radii:

but, in a length of three radii, numbers, whofe in-

dices differ by 2, may be read; and a difference of

3 may be reckon’d in a length of 4 radii, &c. The

tables of logarithmic fines, tangents, fecants, and verfed

fines, are generally computed for a circle, whofe ra-

dius is 10,000,000: therefore,

In the fines, the index 9 be- £ , (/ a , „

longs to all between po o o and f 44 36

The index 8 y 44 3 6 and 0 34 2 3

The index 7 to all between o 34 23 and o 32

7

6 0327 and o 021
&c.

N In
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In the tangents, the index 9 be- 0

longs to all between 47
/

42 10

And the indices, 8, 7, 6, &c.

fall as in the fines.

In the verfed fines, the index 0 , 6 ,

1 o belongs to all between 180 o and 90 o

Now, as the length of the Gunter’s fcale admits

of no more than two radii, or of fuch numbers only,

whofe index differs by unity ; therefore, within this

length, no more of the fines, tangents, or verfed fines,

can be introduced, than thofe, whofe index differs by
unity : And as not only the greateft number among
the fines and tangents, but alfo thofe more generally

wanted, have the indices 9 and 8 differing by unity j

therefore all the fines from 90° to o° 34', and all the

tangents from 45
0

to o° 34', are thofe only, which
are put on thefe fcales ; the divifions anfwering to

the leffer fines and tangents being omitted for want of

room. And this is the reafon, why the fine of 90°,

and the tangent of 45- are limited by the fame ter-

mination as the fecond radius on the line of numbers.

To conftruB the line of logarithmic fines.

From the fcale of equal parts, take the numbers

expreffing the arithmetical complements of the log.

fines

9
8

7
6

90 o and 25 71

27 51 and 8 7
8 7 and 2 34
2 4 and o 47

&c.

1
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fines of the fucceffive degrees, and parts of decrees
intended to be put on the fcale, defending ordertv
iiom 90 : then thefe diftances fuccefiively laid from
the mark reprefenting 90° at the right-hand end of
the fcale, will give the feveral divifions ofa fcale of lo-
garithmic fines.

For, the ends of any fcale being affigned, the pro-
greffive divifions of that fcale are laid thereon from
that end, which reprefents the beginning of the pro-
grefhon : or, the lame divifions may be laid from the
other end, by taking the complements of the terms
to the whole length of the fcale

:

Confequently the arithmetical complements of the
fines are to be laid from the divifion reprefentine oo
degrees.

x 6 y

To conjiruft the line of logarithmic tangents .

Thefe are laid down in the fame manner, and for
the fame reafons, that the fines were; the tangent of
4f° landing againfl: the fine of 90°.
The divifions for the tangents above 4^°, are rec-

koned on the fame line from 45
0
towards the left-

hand ; or any tangent and its co-tangent are expreffed
by the fame divifion.

^

Thus one mark ferves for 40? and yo°; and the
divifion at 30° ferves alfo for 6o°; that at 20° ferves
for 70®, &c. and the like is to be underftood of the
inte: mediate divifions.

F01, as the tangent of an arc, is to radius;
So is radius, to the co-fangent of that arc.
Therefore the tangent is equal to the fquare of

radius divided by the co-tangent.

N 2 And
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And the co-tangent is equal to the fquare of radius

divided by the tangent.

Now the radius being unity, its fquare is alfo unity.

Therefore the tangent and co-tangent of any arc

are the reciprocals one of the other.

But the reciprocals of numbers are correlatives to

the arithmetical complements of their logarithms.

Therefore the logarithms of a tangent and its co-

tangent are arithmetical complements one of the

other; and confequently will fall at equal diftances

from 45 degrees.

Therefore, in the line of logarithmic tangents, the

divifions to degrees under 45 ferve alfo for thofe

above ; both being equally diftant from 4^ degrees*

To conftruft the line of logarithmic verfedfines.

As the greatefi: number of degrees will fall within

the limits of the fcale by beginning at i8o Q
; there-

fore the termination of this line is at 180 0
,
which is

put againft 9o° on the fines : and altho' the numbers
annexed to the divifions increafe in the order from
right to left, yet they are only the fupplements of the

verfed fines themfelves.

Now fubtradt the logarithmic verfed fines of fuch

degrees and parts of degrees as are intended to be put

on the fcale, from the logarithm verfed fine of 180°;

then the remainders taken from the forefaid fcale of

equal parts, and laid fuccefiively from the termination

of this line, will give the feveral divifions fought.

The following table to every 10 degrees was con-

ftrudted in the foregoing manner, and are the numbers

to
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to be taken from the fcale of equal parts, for the de-

grees they fiand againft.

S
33
J§

3
Q

Supplements

of

Verfed Sines

Degrees

Supplem n s

of

Verfed Sines

Decrees

Supplements

of

Verfed Sines

l8o 0,00000 1 20 0,1 2+94 60 0,00206

I70 °>°°33 I 1 10 0,1^3 7 0 4* CO 1—

<

O

l6o 0,01330 100 0,23149 40 0,93190
I 5 0 0,0301

1

9° 0,30103 3
° I

,
l 740

I

I4O o,o 5-403 80 0,38387 20 1,52066
I30 0,085-45- 7° 0,48282 } 0 2,2

1
94I

From this table it appears, that the lead; verfed

fine, which can be introduced within the length of

a double radius, falls between io° and 20°, where
the index changes from 1 to 2 which will happen
about ii° 28'.

If a table of logarithm verfed fines to 1 8o p are want-

ing, they are eafily made by the following rule.

. \

Take the logarithm fine of 30 degrees from twice

the logarithm fine of(A7

)
any number of degrees

;

the remainder is the logarithm verfed fine of

(2 Ny
or) twice thofe degrees.”

For it is a well-known goniometrical property, that

the fine of any arc {A
)

is a mean proportional be-

tween radius
(
R

)
and half the verfed fine of twice

that arc.

Therefore, putting v for the verfed fine, and s for

the fine 5

The
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The v 2 ( *JlA — s sAx— ?.= s s Ax T
*_=>

\ i? R J

ssAx\
;
radius being 10.

Or the log. v 2 A — 2 log. sA— log. y.

But when radius is 10, the line of 30° is f.

Therefore the log. v 2A= 2 log. i — log. fine

of 30°.

Moft of the writers on this fubjedt give the follow-

ing rule for laying down the divilions of this line :

From the line of logarithmic fines, take the di-

flance between 90 u and any arc
;
that diftance

being twice repeated, from the termination of

the line of verfed fines, will give the divifion

for twice the complement of that arc.”

Thus the difiance between 90° and ao° on the

fines twice repeated, gives the verfed fine of 140° ;

or twice 70°, the complement of 20°. For the di-

vifions, to be laid on this line, are the differences be-

tween the logarithm verfed fine of 1 8o°, and the

logarithm verfed fines of the fucceflive arcs.

Now the difference between the logarithm verfed

fines of 180 0
,
and of any arc 2 A,

is log. ver. fine

180 — 2 log. fin. A+ log. fin. of 30°.

Or, 10,30103 -|~ 9,69897 — twice log. fin. of A.
Or, 20,00000 — twice logarithm fine of A.

Or the arithmetical complement of twice logarithm

fine of A.
That is, the difference between the logarithm verfed

fine of 180 0
,
and the logarithm verfed fine of any

arc, is equal to double the arithmetical complement
of
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of the logarithm fine of half that arc, rejecting the
Indices.

But, as thefe differences give the divifions to the
fupplements of the real verfed fines

; therefore the

arithmetical complement of the logarithm fine of any
arc being doubled, will give the difiance of the di-

vision for the Supplement of twice that arc on the
line of verfed fines.

Thus, for 70°, the logarithm fine is 9,97295)
The arithmetical complement is 0,02701
Its double is 0,05*402
Which is the number in the foregoing table fiand-

ing againfi 140°, and is the Supplement verfed fine

of twice 70 degrees.

Now, as the arithmetical complement of the log.

fines of arcs, are the difiances on the line of fines be-

tween 90°, and the divifions to thofe arcs ; there-

fore the diftances between 90° and any arc, being
twice repeated, will give the division of the Supple-

mental verfed fine to twice the co-fine of that arc.

XIV. A Letter from Mr. John Dollond to

Mr. James Short, F. R. S. concernmg an

hnprovement of refradting Telefcopes.

Read March
* 753 - I

S I R,

T is well known, that the perfec-

tion of refracting telefcopes is very

much limited by the aberration of the rays of light

from the geometrical focus ; which arifes from two

very different caufes $ that is, from different de-

grees
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grees of refrangibility of light, and from the figure

of the fphere, which is not of a proper curvature

for collecting the rays in a fingle point. The
objeCt-glafs is chiefly affeCted by the firfl of thefe

;

nor has there been yet any method difcover’d for rec-

tifying that aberration fo, as in the leafl: to remove
the indiftinCtnels of the image arifing from it. We
are therefore reduced to the neceflity of contracting

their apertures, which renders it impoflible to mag-
nify much without very long glaffes.

But the cafe is widely different with regard to the

eye-glaffes ; for, tho they are very much affeCted by
both the aberrations before-mention’d, yet, by a proper

combination of fevered together, their errors may be

in a great meafure corrected. If any one, for in-

ftance, would have the vifual angle of a telefcope to

contain 20 degrees, the extreme pencils of the field

mud be bent or refraCted in an angle of 10 degrees;

which, if it be performed by one eye-glafs, will caufe

an aberration from the figure, in proportion to the

cube of that angle: but if two glaffes are fo propor-

tioned and fituatcd, as that the refraCtion may be
equally divided between them, they will each ofthem
produce a refraCtion equal to half the required angle:

and therefore the aberration being in proportion to the

cube of half the angle taken twice over, will be but

a fourth part of that, which is in proportion to the

cube of the whole angle
; becaufe twice the cube of

one is but f of the cube of two
; fo the aberration from

the figure, where two eye glaffes are rightly propor-

tion’d, is but a fourth of what mull unavoidably be,

where the whole is performed by a fingle eye-glafs.

By the fame way of reafoning, when the refraCtion is

divided
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divided between three glades, the aberration will be
found to be but the ninth part of what wrould be
produced from a Tingle glafs

; becaufe three times the

cube of one is but one ninth of the cube of 3 . Whence
it appears, that, by increafing the number of eye-

glades, the indidinCtnefs, which is obferved near the

borders of the field of a telefcope, may be very much
diminifhed, tho’ not intirely taken away.

The method of correcting the errors arifing from
the diderent refrangibility of light is of a diderent

confideratiQn from the former ; for, whereas the

errors from the figure can only be diminifhed in a

certain proportion to the number of glades, in this

they may be intirely corrected, by the addition of

only one glafs ; as we find in the aftronomical tele-

fcope, that two eye-glades, rightly proportion’d, will

caufe the edges of objects to appear free from colours

quite to the borders of the field. Alfo in the day-

telefcope, where no more than two eye-glades are ab-

folutely necedary for ereCting the objeCt, we find, by

the addition of a third rightly fituated, that the co-

lours, which would otherwife confufe the image, are

intirely removed : I fay intirely removed ;
but this is

to be underftood with fome limitation ;
for tho’ the

diderent colours, which the extreme pencils mud
necedarily be divided into by the edges of the eye-

glafles, may in this manner be brought to the eye in

a direction parallel to each other, fo as, by the hu-

mours thereof, to be converg’d to a point in the

retina
;

yet, if the glades exceed a certain length, the

colours may be fpread too wide to be capable oi

being admitted thro’ the pupil or aperture of the eye j

which is the reafon, that, in long telefcopes, con-

O druCted
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flruCted in the common manner, with three eye-

glafTes, the field is always very much contracted.

Thefe confederations, Sir, firft fet me on contriving,

how to enlarge the field by increaiing the number of

eye-glaffes, without any hindrance to the diftinCtnefs

or brightnefs of the image : And tho’ others had been

about the fame work before, yet obferving, that the

five-glafs telefcopes, fold in the fhops, would admit of

farther improvement, I endeavour'd to conftruCt one

with the fame number of glafTes in a better manner

;

which fo far anfwer’d my expectations, as to be al-

low’d by fuch perfons, as are the beft judges, to be

a confiderable improvement on the former.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, I refolved to try, ifpof-

fibly I might gain fome farther enlargement of the

field by the addition of another glafs : and by placing

and proportioning the glafTes in fuch a manner, as to

correCt the aberrations as much as poflible, without

any detriment to the diftinCtnefs, I have obtained as

large a field, as is convenient or neeeffary, and that

even in the longeft telefcopes, that can be made.

Thefe telefcopes with fix glafTes having been well

received, and fome of them being gone to foreign

parts, it feems a proper time to fettle the account of

its origin
;
which is one of the motives, that has in-

duced me to trouble you with this fhort fketch of

the confiderations, that gradually led me to its con-
ffruClion j and I am emboldened, Sir, to write thus

much, from the many favours I have already re-

ceived at your hands, as well as from a fenfe of your

being a proper perfon to judge in fuch cafes. And
tho I atn fenfible, that you are not unacquainted

with the theory contain'd in this letter, yet foraf-

mucli
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much as the fubjed has never been fully treated by
any author, I fhall endeavour, as foon as may be, to
draw up a more particular explanation of the aberra-
tions of light by refradion

j but fhall add no more
at prefent, only beg leave to take this opportunity of
fubfcribing myfelf

Vine-Court, Feb. 2i, Your much obliged and

molt humble fervant,

John Dollond

* 753 -
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XVI. A Comparifon of different thermometri-

cal Obfervations in Sibiria
;

by Mr. Wra.
Watfon, F. R. S.

Read March 15, y* C CORDING to the thermome-
I75j

" X \ trical obfervations made by Monf.
Demidoff, at Sclifkamsky, on the borders of Sibiria,

latit. in the year 173:1, the greatefl degree of cold

was upon Nov. p, at 7 in the morning, when the

thermometer, according to Fahrenheit’s fcale flood

at 34 degrees below o j which is 66 under the freez-

ing point. This degree of cold, tho’ much greater

than what is ever obferved in thefe parts, is little,

when compared with the accounts given us by Pro-

feffor Gmelin, in the introduction to the Flora Sibi-

rica. This gentleman, who was profeflor of che-

miflry and natural hiftory at Peterfburg, was fent

with feveral other learned men, to inquire into the

natural hiftory of Sibiria, and was attended by fome
ftudents, a painter or two, a miner, and other proper

attendants. He continued nine whole years upon this

e>p dition, and the obfervations he made, extraordi-

nary as fome of them are, with relation to their truth,,

are fcarce to be doubted. The mercury in his ther-

mometer, graduated according to De Lb lie's fcale,

oft n funk in winter, in very fouthern parts of this

country, as near Sclinga, in lat. 48, to near 226,

which is equal to fy and a half below o in Fahren-

heit’s thermometer, and is 87 and a half below his

freezing point. Put the cold is often more intenfe

than this, as appears by the experiments made at

Kirenginfhi,,
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Kirenginfhi, where its fharpnefs was fo great, that

Profefior Gmelin with difficulty ffiiid at the door of

his houfe, between three and four minutes.

Feb. io, 1738,. at 8 in the morning, the mercury

Food at 240 degrees in De L’lfle
;
which is 72 below

o in Fahrenheit. At the fame place in 1736, Dec.

11, at 3 p, in. 25-4 in De L’lfle, almoft 90 below o

in Fahrenheit. Dec. 20, at 4 o’ clock, p. ?n. 263 in

De L’lfle = 90 ~~ below o in Fahrenheit.

Jan. 9, 1735, 12 at noon, 277— 1 13

Jan. 6, 6 in the morning, 280= 120 below o in

Fahrenheit, and 152 below his freezing point.

Such an excefs of cold could fcarcely have been

fuppofed to exift, had not thefe experiments demon-

ftrated the reality of it
;
and Profefior Gmelin aflures

us, they were made with all poffible exadlnefs, and

agree with many others made in different parts of

Sibiria by his direction.

It was not apprehended, that a greater degree of

cold exifled any-where, than that artificial one pro-

duced by Boerhaave, by means of ice and concen-

trated fpirit of nitre, which funk the mercury 40

degrees below o in Fahrenheit’s thermometer; and

this was fuppofed to be the point, beyond which no

animal could bear it : and Mr. Gmelin’s relation is

the more extraordinary, as the French academicians

under the polar circle mention the greatefl degree of

cold, obferved by them, to be by Reaumur’s thermo-

meter 37 degrees, which nearly correlponds with 70-

degrees below the o in Fahrenheit’s.

XVII,
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XVII. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants from
Chelfea Garden, prefented to the Royal

Society, by the worfhipful Company ofApo-
thecaries for the Year 1752, purfuant to

the Direction of Sir Hans Sloane, Baro72et>

Med. Reg. & Soc. Reg. nuper Preefes
,

by

John Wilmer, M. D. Societat. Phar-

maceut

.

Lond. Soc. Hort. Chelf. Preefed,

et Preeled. Botanic.

Read March 15, ijoi \ Cetofa Canopica minor. Lip.
I7S3

‘ yy Jufiieu.

1502 Alcea Virginiana, Ricini folio. FI. Lugd. Bat.

2. 12.

Althaea Virginiana, Ricini folio. H. L. 23,
Icon.

1503 Alyffon incanum luteum, ferpylli folio majus.

Inft. R. H. 217. Thlafpi minus quibuf-

dam, aliis Alyffon minus. J. B. 1. 928.

Clypeola Lin. Gen. 650.

1704 Anguria Americana frudtu echinato eduli.

Inft. R. H. 107.

Anguriae folio, frudlu, Ovi figura, et magnitu-

dine, ad maturitatem pallido, fpinofis tuber-

culis Momordicae inftar inuricato. Pluk.

Phyt. Tab. 170. f. 3.

i^oy Aftragalus orientalis, maximus, incanus, erec-

tus, caule ab imo ad fummum florido. Cor.

Inft. R. H. 29.

1506
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I5”o6 Ballote, folio Geranii Batrachoides. Gmel

Am. Ruth. 47.
1 507 Bidens Americana, triphylla, Angelica? folio

nore radiato. Plum.
ifo8 Blitum fragifcrum majus vulgare

; Spinachia
fragifera. Aid. Hort. Farn. 8f.

1505) Cakile maritima, ampliore folio. Cor. In ft.
R. H. 49.

Cakile, feu Eruca marina latifolia. T B 2
868 .

' '

1710 Caryophyllus fylveRris prolifer. C. B. P. 200.
Armeria prolifera. Lob. Icon. 449.

1 71 1 Caffida peregrina, Meliffa? folio. Inft. R H
182.

Caucalis major Daucoides Tingitana. Mor
Umbel. 6f.

^fi3 CiRus femina, folio Salvia;, fupina, humi-
fparfa. C. B. P. 4

3 J I 4| CiRus ladanifera Monfpelienfium. C B P
467.

Ladanifera, Rve Ledon Monfpeflulanum, an-
guRo folio, nigricans.

J. B. 2. 10.
1515- Clinopodium Alpinum, rofeum, Satureia folio.

Bocc. Muf 1
1
9.

Ziziphora. Lin. Gen. 28.
iyid Convolvulus, Linariae folio, aRurgens. TnR

R. H. 83.
Volvulus terreRris Dalechampii. Lu^d. 1427,

1517 Coris ccerulea maritima. C. B. P. 280.
' '

Con’s MonfpeRulana ccerulea.
J. B. 2. 434

J 7 1 o Elichryfum orientale. C. B P. 264. Stcechas
citiina, floris et magnitudine et colore fpe-
ciofa.

J. B. 3. r 74.

I)'!*
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1719 Eryngium planum minus. C. B. P.

Eryngium pufillum planum.
J. B. 3. 87.

1720 Eupatorium, caule credto, foliis cordatis, ferra-

tis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 3 96.

Eupatorium, Urticse foliis, Canadenfe, flore

albo. H. L. 667.

iyii Hypecoum, tenuiore folio. Inff. R. H. 230.

Hypecoum, filiquis pendulis teretibus a’quali-

bus. Hort. Upfal. 31.

1322 Jacea Tartarica, laciniatis foliis. Gerber. Hort.

Carol ft. 104.

1723 Jacea laciniata, flore lutco magno, fquamis

calycum ciliaribus, fplendentibus. Gerber

tanais. 172.

1324 Leucanthemum Alpin. Abftnthii folio. Boerh.

Ind. alter 107.

1327 Leucoium, vernum, perenne, album, majus.

Inft. R. H. 221.

Hefperis Alpina, five muralis, minor repens.

J. B. 2. 880.

1526 Lychnis fylveftris alba fpica reflexa. Bot.

Monf. 1 71. Icon.

1327 Lychnis vifcofa, foliis inferioribus Bellidi mi-
nori fimilibus, flore minimo, carneo aut rubro.

H. R. Monfp.

3728 Millefolium orientale, foliis Tanaceti incanis,

radiis pallide luteis. Boerh. Ind. alt. 112.

Achillea, foliis pinnatis, foliolis lanceolatis,

incifis, ferratis, fubtus lanigeris. Lin. Hort.

Cliff. 413.

1529 Moldavica, Betonicai folio, floribus minimis

pallide cceruleis. Amman. Ruth. 46.

Dracocephalum, floribus verticillatis, bradteis

oblongis,
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oblongis, integerrimis, corollis vix calycem
asquantibus. Hort. Upfal. 167.

1530 Myofotis incana repens anguftifolia. N. D.

ipi Nepeta, floribus obliquis. Lin. Lophanthus.

Amm.
1 53 2 Orobus fylvaticus, purpureus, vernus. C. B. P.

37 *-

Galega nemorenfis verna. J. B. 2. 343.

153 Phlomis, Hormini folio, floribus parvis fuave-

rubentibus villofiffimis. Amman. Ruth p. 35).

Galeopfis maxima foliis Hormini. Buxb. Cent.

C. 1. p. 4.

1 734 Ptarmica orientalis, foliis Tanaceti incanis, florc

aureo. T. Cor.

1 S 3 5 Ptarmica incana humilis, foliis laciniatis, Ab-
linthii aemulis. H. L. yio.

Abfinthium Alpinum umbelliferum. Cluf. Hift;

34°.

1536 Refeda minor vulgaris. Inft. R. H. 423.
Erucago Apula. Col. 269.

if37 Scandix Cretica minor. C. B. P. if2,

Anifomaratrum. Col. 1. 90.

1538 Sclarea ficula, folio argenteo fubrotundo. Boerh.

Ind. alt.. 1. 163. yEthiopis tota argentea,

perennis lanuginofa. Cupan. H. Cath.

i 53 8 Sclarea vulgaris lanuginofa, ampliffimo folio.

Inft. R. H. 179. iEthiopis. Dod. Pempt.

148.

1340 Scorzonera, foliis laciniatis, caule eredlo. Inft.

R. H. 477.
Tragopogon, laciniatis foliis. Col. Phyt. 2.21.

1541 Scrophularia Lufitanica frutefcens, Verbenacs

foliis. Inft. R. H. 167.
P Scrophularia,
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Scrophularia, foliis lanceolatis, obtufls, ferrato-

dentatis, pedunculis bifidis. Royen. FI.

Leyd. Prod. 294.

1542 Stcechas folio ferrato. C. B, P. 216. Laven-

dula foliis crenatis. T. 198.

1 ^43 Symphytum, confolida major, flore purpureo.

C. B. P. 259.
Symphytum magnum. J. B. 3. 793.

1744 Thlafpi montanum fempervirens. C. B. P.

106. Iberis foliis linearibus acutis integer-

rimis. L. H. Clif. 330.

1747 Tragapogon hirfutum. C. B. P. 274.
Tragapogon Apulum, humile, hirfutum, lu-

teum. Cdl. p. 1. 233.

1746 Valeriana maxima Pyrenaica, Cacaliae folio.

Fagon. Tourn. 131.

1 547 Verbafcum humile Alpinum, villofum, Borra-

ginis flore et folio. Tourn. 147.

Sanicula Alpina, folio Borraginis, villofa. C.
B. P. 243.

1748 Veronica Auftriaca, foliis tenuiflime laciniatis.

T. 144.

Chamaedrys fpuria tenuiflime laciniata. J. B^

3. 387.

1 £49 Veronica orientalis, minima, foliis laciniatis.

T. Cor. 7.

1770 Waltheria, foliis cordato-ovatis, ferratis. L.
-V H. Cliff. 342.

Monofpermalthaea arborefcens villofa, flore ma-
jore. D. Ifnard. Adt. Reg. Scient. 1721,

p. 278. Tab. 14.

XVII.
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XVIII. Obfervdtions on a remarkable Coral-

line, in a Letter from Mr . John Ellis to

the Rev . Thomas Birch, D. D . Secret .

R . S.

S I R,
Read March 1 7, "ir BEG leave to prefent you with Tome

I753
‘ Jh obfervations, which I have made on a

coralline, that I lately received from my curious and
worthy friend Mr. Peter Collinfon. It appears, from
its fize and firmnefs, to belong to a warmer climate

than this, and is probably American.

We find fome of the fame genus, but of a differ-

ent fpecies, of this coralline, on our own coafts
; but

they are fmaller, tenderer, and more tranfparent.

There is one particularly, which comes very near

this, called by Dr. Dillenius, in the third edition of

Rays Synopjis
, p. 37, N. 20, Tab. II. Fig. 1. Coral-

lina pumila erelia ramojior

:

and in Buddie s Hortus

Jiccus ,
in the late Sir Hans Sloane's collection, there

is a fpecimen like it, but not fo fully advanced in its

ramifications : this he calls Fucus minimus hirfutus

Jibrillis herbaceis Jimilis
,
from Doody’ s appendix to

Rays Synopjis
, p. 330.

This curious fea production, which has the appear-

ance of a plant, arifes firft from many fmall vermi-

cular wrinkled tubes, by which it appears to have

adhered, like curs, to rocks, fhells, fucus’s, or other

lubmarine fubftances. Thefe tubes uniting form a fort

of flems, which, as they rife, infenfibly change into

rows of cells : thefe fcretch out into many regular

P a dichotomous
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dichotomous branches ; each branch is made up of
two rows of cells united together, and thefe cells

placed in fuch a manner fide by lide, that each cell

joins two others on one fide, and the bottom of one

is inferted in the top of the other. Their openings

or faces look one way : they are nearly of an egg-

fhape, a little comprefs’d before : the broadett part is

uppermoft, and bends a little forward : the top of each

is fortified by two angular points or fpines.

By attentively viewing many fpecimens of this ge-

nus of corallines in the microfcope, that have been

taken out of the fea at different feafons of the year, I

have obferved the progrefs of nature to be pretty

nearly thus

:

The tubuli, or firft beginning of the corallines in

the younger fate, are found full of a yellow foft fub-

ttance, which foon decays : in the more perfeCt ftate

they are clear and tranfparent.

The cells, which communicate with thefe tubes,,

have in the fpring black fpecks in each, which I take

to be the embryo of the future production. During

this very tender and minute ttate, the opening of each

cell is cover’d with an extreme fine tranfparent mem-
brane, the ufe of which no doubt is to cherifh and pro-

tect it.

Thefe fpecks in time fwelling into fpherical tefta-

ceous bodies (as they are often found in fummer)
burtt through this membrane, and fit in the front of

the cell, fupported by an umbilical ligament, which

is fatten'd to the bottom of the infide of each cell or

matrix, till they come to maturity, which feems to-

be the cafe in the microfcopical drawing I have fent

you : wherein you will obferve, they appear to be rows

of very final 1 fea fnails, or rather tettaceous bodies.
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of the fhape of a nautilus, ready to drop off, and:

provide for themfelves. In the fame plate you have
a microfcopical drawing of one of the Englifh coral-

lines of the fame genus, with the embryo fpecks in

each cell.

I muft further add, that I believe, if the curious,

with good microfcopes, at the fea-fide, and at dif-

ferent feafons of the year, would flridtly examine
many of thefe beautiful fea-produdtions, hitherto

claim’d by the botanifts, they would find, that feve-

ral of the teftaceous tribe proceed from fome kinds

of the larger corals, as well as, I am perfuaded, they

will find, that many owe their original to the fmaller

corallines : and we are the more encouraged to try,

fince we obferve, that various fhapes and Rages of the

fame animal are no new tiling in the laws of nature.

Bodies, by Mr. Henry Baker, F. R. S.

Read March 29, f
|
'HE foffil bodies I have now the

,753
‘ J[ honour to lay before this Royal

Society, I have never met with before, nor remem-
ber any defcription of. They were fent to me from

Oxford, by Mr. William Frankcombe, a young

gentleman refiding there, who is very diligent in

S I R,

Your mofl obedient humble fervant,

XIX. An Account

fearching
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fearching after curiolities of this nature. He found

them himfelf, but could not get them out of the bed

they lay in without breaking them in many pieces

:

though he has glewed thofe pieces fo well together,

that one may judge of them nearly as well as if they

had not been broken.

As I muff return them to Mr. Frankcombe when
they have been examined by you, I have caufed

Drawings of them to be made, for the fatisfa&ion of

thofe who may never have an opportunity of feeing

them ;
to which Drawings I fhall refer in the de-

scription of them I am going to give. I fhall then in-

form you, from his letter that accompanied them to

me, where and amongft what other kinds of foffil bo-

dies they were found, with other particulars relating to

them. And afterwards I fhall Venture to lay before

you a few conjectures concerning them.

Plate VI. thews thefe curious foffil bodies at more
than half their real bignefs. They are only three

in number, though there are four figures, one of

them being drawn in two pofitions. They are evi-

dently of a boney fubftance, made black, moft likely,

and rendered brittle, by fome mineral fteams or juices,

though not corroded by them. Two of thefe bodies

{A and B) have the greateft part of their outer fur-

face ftudded, as it were, with pretty regular rows of

tubercles, about the fize of the heads of finall nails,

riling to a blunt roundifh point, nearly one twelfth

of an inch above the furface they iffue from. Many
of them appear radiated very prettily from the bale

to the apex ;
and perhaps they have all been fo, tho’

in fome the lines are not now feen, and may have

been
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been obliterated by time. Thefe tubercles are of a
fine fhining glofly black colour, and of a much clofer

and harder fubftance than the bone from which they
rile.

Figure A reprefents one ofthefe foffil bodies, whofe
length from end to end is feven inches and a quarter

;

on the fides from a to b its breadth is two inches.

The width of that part where the teeth are placed

at c about feven eighths of an inch ; but it gradually

decreafes, as does likewife the breadth of the fides,

towards the fmaller end, which was probably about
an inch longer than it now appears, and terminated

in a point. The tubercles are largeft in the broadeft

part, and the farther they are from the teeth, near

which they are fmall and flat : they likewife lefien

towards the fmaller end, which is ridged for about

an inch, and without any tubercles.

The under-part of this body is placed uppermoft,
for the fake of fhewing its teeth to the beft advantage.

There are two rows, running longitudinally, on a

little rifing in the middle, with no great regularity,

and ending in one row of very fmall ones. The
largeft are about a quarter of an inch in length,

hooked, of a fhining black colour, having fill the

natural polifh, and being extremely fharp and per-

fect. The fides of this foffil have fwelled out, and
been naturally more rounded than they are at pre-

fent: for they plainly appear to have been cruffied

and compreffied together by fome foreign force.

B i, is a foffil body, ten inches in length, one

part of which is rounded, and the oppofite part hol-

lowed: this figure fhews the hollow part, which
from a to b is more than one inch and half over ; the

chanei
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chanel runs its whole length, and where deepefl is an

inch and half over, but it gradually grows shallower

and narrower towards the fmaller end. The tides are

a quarter of an inch in thicknefs.

B 2, thews the fame foflil body with the rounded

part upwards. Its tides from a to b are two inches.

Great numbers of black fhining tubercles, of the kind

defcribed Fig. Ay but in general larger, and with lefs

variation in their fize as to one another, are difpofed

in rows, pretty regularly in the manner thewn in the

picture. Many ot them appear flarry or radiated with

icvcral tine lines from the bafe to the apex, which
lines rife a little, and in fome portions to the light

appear of a whitith colour.

Two feparate figures of thefe tubercles are given

(/>, q) to make this account the better underftood.

One is a tide and the other a front view. They ate

tfiewn magnified about eight times.

Cy is a fotiil body, much more folid and weighty

than the former two. Its length is ten inches. It

is rounded on the upper part, where the fides in the

broadeft place are one inch three quarters : the under

part has a hollow or chanel one inch and an eighth in

depth, feven inches and a halflong, one inch and a half

over, its bottom rounded. From a three inches and a

half to b is quite folid, and at a in width one inch and

a quarter, whence it goes tapering to by where it is

broken otffo blunt as to thew, that it mull probably

have extended four or five inches farther. In this fo-

lid part c hand many fmall teeth in rows, but not quite

regular ; fome rows having but two, fome three, and

others four. They begin an inch diftant from the

chanel, and went probably to the extremity that is

broken
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broken off They are black and Tuning like thofe

in A-> but the points fomewhat broken
;

tho’ when
whole they mu ft have been lefs hooked, and much
{mailer than they.

The rounded part of this foftil body has no tuber-

cles like the other two, tho’ it is plainly a fpecies of

the fame kind with them, but is pretty ftrongly fur-

rowed, and the ridges have the fame black glofly

polifh as their tubercles.

Mr. Frankcombe writes, <c That he met with thefe

“ two bodies A and B in a pit, on the right-hand

“ fide of the road, as you afcend Shotover-hill from

Oxford. The uppermoft ftratum in this pit con-
tc

fifts of a yellow fandy earth
;
the next a brownifh

“ clay y
then a regular ftratum of large ftony nodules,

“ about twelve inches thick ;
then a dark blue clay,

“ of about ten feet ; and immediately under a rock of

“ free-ftone. About two feet above the free-ftone

{C were found the foftils Ay B. The firft was found
cc

at twice ; the fecond in fearching to complete the
a

firft, and both of them in many fmall pieces,

,
<c

as is evident from the bodies themle Ives, which
“ he carefully joined with fome thick gum- water.

“ That the firft is of its proper fhape and figure

“ plainly appears from the regularity of its tubercles

:

tc and the fecond is as he faw it himfelf in the ftra-

“ turn. In this clay are found bones of feveral

<c kinds, oyfter-fhells, Ammonite?
,
cruftaceous flielis,

Seleniter, and Belemnitee.

“ The cliffs on the right-hand fide of Pyrton-

“ Paftage over the Severn, Gloucefterfhire, aflorded

a the body marked C. This, fays he, which was

“ likewife found in a ftratum of blue clay, not unlike

Q u thatj
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<c that at Shotover,and alfo infeveral pieces, appeared
c< different from the others in nothing, but in the want
tc of tubercles, and I flatter myfelf will ferve to throw
“ no fmall light on the fubjeCt. His being not quite

“ fo converfant with thefe cliffs as with the pit at
<c Shotover, prevents his fpeaking of them fo parti-
u cularly as he could wiSh.”

The general appearance of thefe foflil bodies gives

reafon to conjedture, that they are bones belonging to

the head or fnout of fome animal of the fifli-kind, or

perhaps of fome fort of lizard, alligator, or crocodile.

The piece A
,
whole ffdes are a little crufhed, was

found in Oxfordshire, together with the piece B i

and B 2, and may probably have been part of the

fame head : and if fo, it Should feem from the two
rows of teeth along its middle to have been the upper

part of the head or fnout : for fome kinds of fiShes

have teeth in the palate or upper part of the mouth,
but we know of none that have teeth along the mid-

dle of the lower part : there a tongue nioft commonly
is placed, and the piece B has an hollow or chanel

well adapted to contain a tongue. The teeth in the

palate of the lupus pifcis,
and likewife of fome other

fifhes, are frequently found foflil, of various fizes and

Shapes, being what are called (very improperly) Bu~
fonit£. When the two pieces A and B are brought

together, their flze, figure, and appearance, greatly

ffrengthen the above conjecture : and ’tis worth ob-

ferving, that the teeth are hooked inward, to prevent

the prey when taken from efcaping.

The piece C, found in Gloucestershire, ferves like-

wife to confirm the fame opinion : for the toothing

in the middle thereof almoSt proves that part to have

been
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been the palate of fome animal

; an animal of the
fame genus too with A and B

; tho’ its having no
tubercles, and being more folid, (hew it to have been
of fome different fpecies.

I remember not any foflil bodies like thefe men-
tioned by authors, nor can I point out any animal, to
which they may with certainty be imputed. Animal
fubftances, before unknown, are met with frequently
in the bowels of the earth : for the inhabitants of feas

and rivers have been hitherto fo imperfe&ly de (bribed,
that we know but little of their internal (Irubture

;

and many forts we have never feen or heard of.

Amongft the great numbers of foffii (hells we find,

how few of their correfpondent kinds are feen in the
bed collections of recent ones? and what a variety of
marine bodies, as well as parts of land-animals, are
frequently dug up in this ifland, of kinds never found
recent in our feas, or inhabitants of our clime, fuch as
nautili

, ammonitce
y &c. the teeth and bones of ele-

phants, the palmed horns of the elk, of the morfe-
deer, and many others ?

I (hall be glad to have this fubjebt confidered by
fomebody more able to give you information

; tho’

no one withes more the prosperity of this Royal
Society, or can be with greater zeal,

Gentlemen,

Your mod obedient fervant,

than

Henry Baker.

C^2 XX.

Strand, March 29,

I 753*
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XX. An abJlraEl of a Difcourfe intitied. The
hiftory of the emperor Tetricus, explained

and illuftrated by medals; writen in French

by Mr. Claude Gros de Boze, keeper of the

medals in the French King s cabinet,
etc. and

fent by him to Dr. Mead, to be communicated

to this Society. By John Ward, LL.D.
Rhet . Prof. Grefs, and V. P. R. S.

Read April 5> A S the emperor Fetricus governed

fome years in Gaul, his reign does

in a manner make part of the hiftory of that country.

But the accounts given of him by antient writers be-

ing very confuted and imperfedt, this learned and

fkilful antiquary has attempted to redtify and clear

them up from medals. And as to thofe of Fetricus

himfelf, the gold ones, as he obferves, are in general

exceeding fcarce; and no medallion of this emperor
in any metal was known, till very lately, when he

procured one in gold for the French King’s cabinet,

a draught of which tranfmitted by him accompanies

this. paper (i). But rho Mr. de Boz,e profefles only

to give the Hijlory of the emperor Fetricus
j
yet fuch

was the unfettled ftate of the Roman affairs at that

time, as made it neceffary for him to introduce it, by
reciting a variety of incidents relating to other per-

fons, which prepared the way for his advancement
to that dignity.

He

( i ) Set Tar. II. Fig. 2.
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He therefore begins his narrative with obferving,

that the Gauls
,

after they had been conquered by

Julius CaeJ'ar ,
continued pretty* quiet under the Ro-

man government, till the time of Gallienus
; whofe

reign was fo weak and fcandalous, as to render him
the common objed: both of hatred and contempt.

Valerian, his father, had been created Auguftus fome

years before his expedition againft the Pcrjians
; by

whom he was defeated, made a prifoner, and treated

with the utmoft indignity (i). This event, which

happened in the year 260 of the vulgar aera (2),

aftonifhed the whole empire. And feveral nations,

who were not concerned on either tide, then offered

their affidance to the Romans. Likewife divers princes

in alliance WwhSapor or Sapores, the Perfian king, ad-

vifed him to make a good ufe of his fuccefs, and fecure

to himfelf a folid and lading peace, by releafing his

illuftrious captive ;
but the haughty monarch would

not hearken to any of thofe falutary counfels.

Gallienus had the title of Augu(lus before that un-

happy expedhion, and being now at liberty to in-

dulge his exceffes without redraint, he fhewed no con-

cern for the misfor:une of his father. Infomuch, that

upon the drd news of it, affedling the air of a phil-o-

fopher, he faid, Sciebam patrem meum effe mortakm.

And while a general greif fpread itlelf among perfons

of all ranks, he alone, as the hiflorian expreffes it,

Specie decoris
,
quod pater ejus virtutis Jludto decepti/s

videretur.

(
x \ Trebell. Pollio

,
in Valc-riario. Eusrcpius ,

Lib. ix, c. 6. An-

rel. Piftor, in Epitome, cap. 32.

(2) V. Rom. 1013.
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•olderetur, Jiipra modum laetatus eft (
1 ). But altho

this pretended philofopher ufed no indeavours to pro-

cure his father’s releafe, he could not, as Mr. de

Boze thinks, free himfelf from fome remorfes of con-

lcience on that account ; and therefore occasioned a

falfe report to be given out concerning his death, and

divine honors to be confered on him, that he might

be no longer talked of ( 2 ). The Perfians in the mean
while, attentive to what palled at Rome, indeavoured

to render Valerian daily a miferable ipedtacle ;
ftript

of his imperial ornaments, loaded with chains, and

expofed to that contempt, that Sapor made a foot-

lfool of his neck, whenever he mounted his horfe (3)

;

in which deplorable Rate he continued the remainder

of his life.

As difdain and refentment often fucceed murmurs,
the barbarous nations eaiily threw off the yoke,

which fear had impofed on them ; the moft fubmif-

five provinces thought it a difgrace to obey Gallienus

any longer ; and the armies in moft of the Roman
territories chofe themfelves emperors, many ofwhom
thro emulation foon destroyed one another. Trebel-

lius Pollio has given a Short hiftory of them in a con-

tinued feries ;
whom for the fake of a round number

he calls the Thirty tyrants, as not having been ac-

knowledged by the fenate.

The Gauls were in hopes, either not to have im-
barked in this general con fpi racy, or however to have

been

(1) Trebell. Pollio, Gallieni duo.

(*) Ibidem.

(3) Lattant. De morte perfccut. cap. 1. Aurel. Viftor, Epi-

tome, c. 32. P. Orofius, Lie. vii. c. 22.
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been the laft in it. Pojlumus (
i )

had governed them
almofl: three years by the appointment of Valerian

j

who writing to them in his favour, among other en-

comiums there given him, ufes this expreffion, Vimm
,

quern ego prae caeteris ftupeo ( 2
). He had before been

governor to his fon Gallienus
, and prefered to Aure-

lian
,
who was afterwards emperor, on account of his

mild and gentle difpolition ; as Valerian himfelf inti-

mates in a letter to Antoninus Gallus the conful, where
fpeaking of Aurelian he fais, that he was fearful, Ne
quid etiam erga Jilium Jeverius

, fi quid etiam ille fe-
ciffet (ut eft natura pronus ad ludicra

) J'aevius, cogi-

taret (3).

Gallienus was in Gaul, when he heard of the mif-

fortune, which had befallen his father ; but departed

foon after, leaving behind him Saloninus his elder

fon, whom he created CaeJ'ar and placed with him
a tribune, by Zofimus called Silvanus (4,), but Zona-
ras calls him Alba?ius (5). This officer being jealous

of Pojlumus, made it his bufinefs to difguft him, break

his meafures, and render him fulpedted. Thus when
Pojlumus, after an obftinate ingagement, had intirely

defeated feveral detachments of the BruSleri and Cha-

?navi, people of Germany
,
who had paffied the Rhine

,

and plundered the neighbouring country, he gave the

fpoil to his foldiers. But Silvanus wrote him a fevere

letter, and in the name of Saloninus ordered him to

deliver

(1) M. Cassjvs Latienvs Postvmvs.

(2) Treb. Pallia, in Poftumo.

(3) Flav. Vopifcus ,
in Aureliano,

(4) Lib. 1.

(5) Tom. 1. pag. 632.
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deliver up the whole booty, the difpofal of which
was claimed by the prince. The a: my upon hearing

of this order afl'embled in a tumultuous manner, de-

clared both Gt.Menus and his ion unworthy of the

empire, tore off their images from the military en-

iigns, and obliged Po/lumus to affume the purple for

the fecurity of his own life (i). After this they

marched immediately to Cokgn
,
where Snloninus and

Sili-anus then refided ; and compelling the inhabi-

tants to give them up, they maflacred them both.

Gtillienus , more concerned for the lofs of his fon

titan his father’s imprifonment, fent no forces againfl

the Perfians ; but ordered his held troops to march
into Gaul

,
with a fhew of determined vengeance.

Po/lumus oppofed them for three whole years, at the

end of which he was quite exhaufded, and obliged to

defend his laid town himfelf; when Galiietuis
, who

was delirous of the honour of conquering him in per-

fon, approaching too near the wall, waswounded in the

ihoulder with an arrow j which caufed him to raife

the feige, and return to Rome
,
without thinking any

more either of Po/lumus or the Gauls. Who being

thus freed from the danger which threatened them,

iuftice, plenty, and the love of arts, flourifhed among
ihem under the government of Po/lumus

j to whofe
honor divers monuments were eredted, reprefenting

as their tutelar deities, the godefs Pax, but princi-

pally Hercules. And feveral of his medals are yet

extant, with the title, Restitvtor Galliakvm (2).

But

(1) 7onaras, ubi fupra. Treb. Pollio r in Poftutno.

(2) Cabinet du Roy.
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But this felicity did not long continue ; for the Ger-

mans and their confederates, whom he had defeated

near Cologn
,

inftigated by Lollia?ius (or rather L.

Aeltanus
)
who had been raifed to oppofe him, made

a new eruption on the fide of Mayence ; where he

again defeated them, drove them into the town, and

fo ftraitened them,, that they offered to furrender.

Pojlumus gave his confent, but the army would not;

and rather than lofe the plunder of a fingle town,

facrificed their general, whom they had themfelves

advanced to the imperial dignity.

Mr. de Boze places the death of Pojlumus in the

fpring of the year 267, being the feventh of his reign,

and about the feventieth of his age. And his fon of

the fame name, who is fometimes joined with him

upon medals, appears to have lived near forty years.

Valerian had given him the government of the Vo-

contii
,

a people in Dauphiny
,

at the fame time that

he fent his father to command in Belgic Gaul. And
he was fo confiderable an orator, that fome have

afcribed to him the nineteen Declamations, which

others affign to Quintilian
,
the grandfather of him,

whofe excellent treatife intitled, Injiitutiones Oratoriae ,

are yet preferved, and to which thofe Declamations

are ufually fubjoined (1). Prebellius Pollio fais, that

both the Poftumi were killed in the fedition at May -

ence . But Mr. de Boze doubts the truth of this, and

thinks the credit of fo inaccurate a hifiorian, who
miftakes even in their name, which he always writes

R PoJlhumiuSj

(1 )Treb. Pollio ,
in Poftumo juniore. Berchil Adverf. Lib. lviii,

c. 14. Vojf. Inftit. Orat. Lib. 1. c. xi.
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Poflhumius, not fufficient to fupport it. He rather

thinks therefore, that the fon died fome years before

his father, and probably during the war, in which
they were jointly ingaged againft Gallienus. For it

was immediately after this war, that his father took

Vittorinus (i) as a partner with himfelf in the em-
pire

; which, had his fon been living, could neither

have been for his intereft, nor fuitable to natural

affedtion. Belides, tho Vitforinus had then diftin-

gui£hed himfelf for his valour, he muft have been

younger than the fon of Pojlumus
; fince his mother

Viftorina
,

or Victoria, was yet in the vigour of her

age, and one of thofe who oppofed Gallienus. And
tho fhe could not poffefs the empire herfelf, fuch

was her ambition, that fhe affumed the titles of

Augujla and Mater caflrorum (2).

Her fon ViPtorinus
,
who expedted to fucceed to

the government of Pojlumus
,

finding his army joined

to the fadtion of Aelianus
,
and that he was pro-

claimed emperor, had no fmall difficulty to fupport

himfelf among the other part of the Gauls
, who by

this means were divided. But this did not remain

long ;
for Aelianus having undertaken to repair the

forts, which Pojlumus built along the Rhine to pre-

vent the paffage of the barbarians over it ; and they

had

(1) M. Avrelivs Piavvonivs Victorinvs.

(2) I he title Augujla was ufually given to the mothers and
wives of the emperors ;

and Trajan confered it likewife on Marci •

ana his lifter, and his neice Matidia. The other title, Mater ca-

/irorum ,
took its rife from the repeated acclamations of the armies;

and had been given to Fauflina the wife of M. Aurelius
, and Julia

Domna the wife of Septimius Severus, with fome others*
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had indeavoured to demolifh, after they heard of

his death j he imployed all his forces in that work,

who difpleafed with the labour revolted and flew

him (i). His death reflored to Viffiorinus
,
what he

had loft by that of Pojlumus , for he was acknow-
ledged by all the Gauls. But he was foon after taken

off by a private confpiracy, for an intrigue with the

wife of a notary or clerk (2). His fon alfo was killed

with him, whom he had created Caefar
,
tho but an

infant (3).

The army foon fixed on a fucceflor, and imagining

they fhould find better treatment from an inferior

officer, with whom they had been more familiar,

chofe one Marius
,
an armorer by trade, who had

raifed himfelf among them, and was greatly admired

for his intrepidity and bodily ftrength, qualities of

the higheft efteem with the vulgar. But Marius
,

thus advanced to the imperial dignity, immediately .

behaved with that cruelty and infolence, that one of

his old freinds, trained up in his bufinefs, and after-

wards his companion in the army, refenting his arro-

gant behaviour towards him after his advancement,

flabbed him privately, with this opprobrious infult

:

Hie ejl gladius, quem ipfefecijli (4). His government

was very fhort ;
Aurelius Victor (f )

and Eutropius (6)

make it no longer than two days, but Trebellius

R 2 Pollio

(1) Treb. Pollio , in Lolliano.

(2) Aurel. Victor, De Caefar. c. 33.

(3) Treb. Pollio
, in Victorino.

(4) Idem , in Mario.

(5) De Caefar. c. 33.

(6) Lib. ix. c. 7.

1
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Pollio fais three (i). Tho Mr. de Boze juftly ob-

ferves, that neither of thefe accounts agrees with the

number and variety of his medals, which feem to re-

quire more months ; for they equal thofe of his pre-

deceffor Vidlorinus, who reigned three years, from

the time of his being an affociate with Poftumus in

the empire. Befides, fome of his medals appear to

have been ftruck on the account of victories gained

by his lieutenants in that part of Britain
,
which was

fubjedt to the emperors of Gaul

;

the truth of which
victories is confirmed by other monuments and in-

fcriptions found in that country (2), which feems

no ways confident with fo fhort a reign. From
whence he thinks it reafonable to allow him four or

five months, to be reckoned from September or Oc-
tober 267, to the end of January or February 268.

His fucceffor Tetricus (3), the principal fubjedt

of this difcourfe, was a fenator, had difcharged the

office of conful, fucceffively governed almoft all the

Gallic provinces, and was then prefedt of both the

Acquitaim (4). Fie was related to Vidlorina, who
caufed him to be declared emperor in his abfence,

and the title of Caefar to be given to his fon. And
being folemnly invefted with the imperial dignity at

Bordeaux
,
he was acknowledged, as Po/lmnus had

been before him, by all the Gauls
,

as likewife part

of Spain and Britain. The time of his advance-

ment

( 1 )
In Mario.

(2) Gul. Alalmcsburienfn , De rebus geftis Reg. Angl. Lib. II.

Camden. Britannia, p. 641. edit. 1607.

(3) Pvn. Pivesvs Tetricvs. *

(4) Treb. Pellioy in Tetrico feniore.
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ment to the empire Mr. de Boze places between tire

end of January and part of March, in the year 2 68

( 1 ),
agreably to the time he had affigned for the reign

of Marius. For he obferves, that all hiftorians agree,

that Gallienus was yet living, when Tetricus was de-

clared emperor among the Gauls ;
and doubts on V,

whether he had heard the news, when he was killed

before Milan
,
where Aureolas was befeiged by him.

* His death therefore muft have happened about the

eighteenth or twentieth of March at fui theft that

year. For his army having in the feild elected Clau-

dius the fecond, afterwards furnamed Gothicus ,
or

which he fent an account to the fenate, the letters

arrived at Rome on the twenty-fourth j
and the len^e

being convened the fame day in the temple of po 0,

among other acclamations thefe following weie eve

ral times repeated: Claudi Augujle,
tu nos ab Aia c-

olo vindica. Claudi Augujle ,
tu nos a Palmyrems 01n

dica . Claudi Augujle
,
tu nos a Zenobia et a Victoria

libera. Claudi Augujle,
Tetricus mbitfait, or nihil

fit. or nihilfecit (2), as the words are read in 1 -

ferent manufcripts. From hence therefoic he in e1

^
that Tetricus m.uft at that time actually have held

fomewhat, which could be nothing elfe but the em-

.lire of the Gauls.

The reign of Claudius was not long enough to an-

fwer all the hopes, which had been conceived of it. He

marched immediately againft Aureolus, and defeated

him. After this he purpofed to turn his arms again

Zenobia ,

(x) V. Rom. 1021.

(2) Treb. Pcllioj in Divo Claudio.
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jUfncbia
,
queen of Palmyra

j but a deluge of Gto/fo

having on a fudden overfpread lllyrium
, Thrace

,
and

Macedonia
,
he determined to repel them. And be-

ing obliged to take all his forces with him in that

expedition, he not only forbore himfelf to difurb

Tetricus in his pofieflion of the Gauls but likewife,

as Mr. de Boze very probably conjeftures, gave orders,

that nothing might Te done in his abfence to inter-

rupt the peace, they had injoyed fince the retreat of
Gallienus. This real, or at leaf; feigned freindfiip,

between thefe two emperors feems to be intimated

by medals, fruck with the head of each of them on
the oppofte Tides (i). And the like, as he very in-

geniouily remarks, may be gathered from a paffage

of Eumenius
,
in his Panegyric upon the emperor Con-

Jlantine
,
where addrefhng to him in behalf of the

Aedui he fais : Drcum Claudium
,
parente?n tuum> ad

recuperandas Gallias primi folicitaverunt j expe-

ctantesque ejus auxilium feptem menfibus claufi
,

et

omnia inopiae miferanda perpejfi
,

turn demum irrum-

pendas rebellibus Gallicanis portas reliquerunt
, cum

fejji obfervare non pojjent (2). Thefe Aedui
,
who

applied to Claudius for his afliftance, oppofed at that

time the government of Tetricus
j whofe medals give

us a more noble idea of him, from the ufe he made
of his victories. For in fome of thefe he is repre-

fented not as a warrier, but in a fate of peace and
plenty, with the legend Salvs Avgvstorvm,
intimating that moderation in fuccefs is the true

grandeur

(1) Anfel. Bandur. Numifm. imper. Tom. 1. p. 403.
(a) Edit, ad ufum Delphin. pag. 222.
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grandeur and fafety of princes. And in others are

feen the figures of feveral temples erected by him,

fome of them in a circular form like the Pantheon ,

with the legend Paci.

And to thefe happy times Mr. de Boze refers the

curious gold medallion mentioned above, which re-

prefents Tetricus as crowned with laurel, and drefied

in the toga palmata
,
or confular robe, which was alfo

worn in triumphs. In his right hand he holds an

olive branch, and a fcepter with the Roman eagle

on the top in his left, and round his image is this

infcription, Imperator Tetricvs Avgvstvs.
But the reverfe, if it has one, mull remain unknown;
lince the medal is fo fixed in the gold box, which

contains it, that they cannot be feparated without in-

dangering both. And the radiated circle of gold,

with which it is incompafied, is defigned only to

adorn and inlarge it.

He therefore proceeds with the hiftory, and fur-

ther obferves, that Claudius gained a moft fignal vi-

ctory! over the Goths
,

in which three hundred and

twenty thoufand of them were llain, and two thou-

fand tranfport veflels taken. But as this vi&ory had

been greatly facilitated by a peftilence, which fpread

thro the enemies army, it feized likewife the Ro-

man forces ; and Claudius himfelf died of it at Sir-

mium in Pannojiia
,

in the third year of his reign,

and fifty-fixth of his age (i).

His

(i) ZofwiuSi Lib. i. DexippuSj De legationibus. Pcrphyrius, in

Vit. Plotini, Bafil. J591.
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His brother Quintillus
,
who had been left with

fome forces in Italy, was proclaimed emperor there,

and acknowledged by the fenate. But being informed,

that the victorious army had eledted Aurelian
,
and

perceiving that his own forces were inclined to aban-

don him, he chofe to free himfelf from thole un-
happy circumitances by a voluntary death (i).

Aurelian was not forgetful of the war, which his

predecelfor Claudius had defigned againlt Zenobia,

whofe power daily grew more formidable, as fhe

had then got polfefllon of Aegypt. However the dif-

ficulty of the enterprize, and the great preparations

neceffary for undertaking it, occafioned him to de-

fer it near two years. But the vigorous manner, in

which it was afterwards carried on by him, and the

great fuccefs that attended it, are too well known to

need a recital here. In the mean while Hetricus
,

who remained unmolelted, was conflantly imployed
in fludying the welfare and profperity of the Gauls.

And as both the fituation, and natural fertility, of
the country are very well fuited to promote com-
merce

3 thofe advantages were greatly improved by
him, as well by repairing the roads, as making new
ones, the overfight of which works was committed to

his fon ; fome proofs whereof yet appear from in-

fcriptions on the milliary pillars, eredted to mark
out the diflance of the ways (2). The legends alfo

upon fome of their coins, flruck in honor of Tetricus
,

plainly

(1) T^ofunus, Lib. r. Zonaras, Annal. Tom. 1. p. 636.

(2) One of thefe infcriptions is yet preferved at Rouen , in the

houfe of Mr. Bigot.
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plainly exprefs the happinefs, which the Gauls in-

joyed under his aufpicious government} iuch as

Vbertas, Laetitia, Felicitas pvblica, and

the like (i).

ViBorina did not long furvive the advancement of

Tetricus to the empire of the Gauls • but whether

fhe died a natural death, or was killed, hiftorians have

left quite uncertain (2). However, the arts of in-

triguing and caballing, which fhe had carried to the

greateft hight in Gaul

,

did not die with her } but

gave Tetricus a continual uneafinefs, either to detect

or fupprefs them. And therefore upon the return of

Aurelian from the conqueft of Zenobia
,
whom with

her two fons he fent to Rome in great pomp } when
Tetricus could no longer bear with the infolence of

his own foldiers, he wrote a letter to him, in which

he ufed this expredion : Eripe me bis, inviBe, ma-

lts (3). And^afterwards upon the arrival of Aurelian

near Chalons in Campania, drawing out his forces,

as if he defigned an ingagement, he furrendered to

him both himfelf and his whole army. By this

means Aurelian being then, as the hiftorian expreffes

it, princeps totius orbis (4), celebrated a mod: fplen-

did triumph at Rome }
in which not only Zenobia

with her two fons, but likewife Tetricus and his fon,

were expofed to public view among the other cap-

tives, to denote the fubje&ion both of the eaftern and

weftern empire.

Some

( 1 )
Cabinet du Roy.

{2) Treb. Pollio
, in Victorina.

(3) Idem
,
in Tetrico feniore. Eutropius

,

Lib. ix. c, 19.

(4) Flav, Vopifcusj in Aureliano.

s
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Some authors blame Aurelian for treating Tetricus

in fo indecent a manner ;
which however he is fup-

pofed to have done with a view to humble the fenate,

againft whom he was greatly prejudiced
; and there-

fore chofe thus to Ihow himfelf (as he was ufually

called by the populace) Jenatorum paedagogum (i).

For Trebellius Pollio informs us, that he afterwards

treated Tetricus with the higheft honor, often cal-

ling him collegue, fometimes fellow foldier, and at

other times giving him the title of emperor (2). His
eftate alfo was reltored to him, and his houfe, which
had been demolifhed, was rebuilt 'on mount CGelius

i

changed into a palace, and dedicated with folemni-

ties like a temple. Aurelian was himfelf invited to

this ceremony, and having entered the grand hall,

was furprifed to fee himfelf reprefented there, as de-

livering to Tetricus and his fon the fen ators robe with
other marks of dignity, and receiving from them a

civic crown and feepter (3). Cafaubon finding that

one of his manuferipts had not the wordfeeptrum in

this paffage of Trebellius Pollio, and not perceiving

any reafon for its being mentioned, propofes in his

comment the omiffion of it. But Mr. de Boze very

juftly obferves, that the gold medallion of Tetricus is

the mod: certain commentary upon the place ; where
the feepter reprefents that of the Gallic empire,

which compleated the glory and happinefs of Aure-
lian.

W herefore

(1) Flav. Vopifc. in Aureliano.

(2) Trcb. Pollio
,
in Tctrico feniore.

(3) Idem, in Tctrico juniorc.
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Wherefore as he now thought himfelf in a con-

dition to avenge the outrages, committed by the Per-
sians under Sapor upon the Roman empire, lie en-
tered upon that expedition

; leaving the government
of the greateft part of Italy to the care of Tetricus

,

with this complaifant expreftion : Sublimius haben-
dum regere aliquam Italiae partem, quum trans Alj.es

regnare (i). But Aurelian had marched no far-

ther than Caenophrurium (a ftation in Horace be-

tween Heraclea and Byzantium) when he was killed

by the treachery of his fecretary, by fome called

Mncjlheus (2), and by others Eros (3). Who from
a fear of punifhment, for fome mifdemeanours com-
mitted by him, had drawn up a lift, containing the

names of many perfons, fome of whom had incurred

the emperor’s difpleafure, and others not ; among
which names, to prevent fufpicion, he had inferted his

own. This lift, which appeared as writen with the

emperor’s own hand, he (hewed to the feveral per-

fons named in it
j adding withal, that Aurelian

,
whofe

temper was implacable, had determined to take them
all off, if they did not prevent it in time. The fcheme
took effedt, and Aurelian was aftaftinated in his march.

But this treachery was not long concealed
; and the

army to avoid a frefh miftake refered the choice of a

new emperor to the fenate, who returned them the

complement
; and after feveral reciprocal meflages of

that lort, which occaftoned an interregnum of feven

or

(1) Au^el. ViRor, in Epitome. Treb. Pc His, in Tcttico feniore.

Eutropius ,
Lib. IX. c. 9.

(2) Flav. Fop ifeus, in Aurdiano.

(3) Zofimus. Lib. r.

S 2
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or eight months, the fenate elected Tacitus (
i ), one -

of their own body, and who was at that time princeps

fhiatus .

No hiftorian has fettled the time, when Tetricus

died. For Zofimus only tells us, either from vulgar

reports, or miftaken memoirs, that he was put ta

death by Aurelian among other rebels in Gaul (2).

All the reft agree in faying, or luggefting at leaft, that

he furvived his refignation of that empire; which
however could not be more than about eighteen

months, or two years at the fartheft, if he died be-

fore Aurelian. But that does not fuit with the medals

of Tetricus. For fome of thele have his head on one

fide, with a radiated crown ; and on the other an

eagle, funeral pile, or flaming altar
; with the legend

Consecratio, the ufual emblem of deification. And
as it can fcarce be thought, that a prince of Aure-

lian s martial difpofltion would permit divine honors

to be confered on one, whom he had himfelf led in

triumph to mortify the fenate ; it is more natural to

fuppofe, that it muft have been done by Tacitus
,
who

was railed to the empire by the fenate, thought it his

honor to govern by their counfels, and had nothing

more at heart, than to repair the injuries they had fuf-

fered by his predeceflors. And this opinion feems fur-

ther confirmed by conlidering, that the fuccefl'ors of

Tacitus had a military turn, and copied after Aurelian

both in their fentiments and actions. As Tacitus there-

fore reigned but about feven months, from September

-75

(1) Marcvs Clavdivs Tacitvs.

(2) Lib. 1.
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275'to fome part of March 276, Mr. de Boze places

the death of Fetricus, and his confecration confequent

upon it, within that time, as what appears to him

the moft probable* And with that event he con-

cludes his elaborate and curious difcourfe.

G. C. March a
1,

J.
Ward.

XXI. An Account of a 1*7'eatif

e

,
prefented to

the Royal Society, intitled. Flora Sibirica,

live hiftoria plantarum Sibiriae tomus fe-

cundus, extracted and tranjlatedfrom the

Latin of Profejfor Gmelin, by W. Watfon,

F. R. S.

Read April 1 2, f
'

g
A HIS volume of the Flora Sibirica,

‘ 753 - now under confideration, contains

two hundred and forty pages in quarto, exclufive of

the preface, and ninety- eight copper plates very cu-

rioufly engraved. It was printed at Peterfburg in the

year 174.5?.

An account of the hrft volume of this valuable

work was communicated to the Society by my learned

and ingenious friend Dr. John Fothergill *, and has

been published in the Philofophical Tranfaftions : from

its title, we are only promiled an account of the plants

of Sibiria; but Dr. John George Gmelin, its author

at

* See Phil. Tranf Vol. XLV, pag. 24S.
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at that time profeflbr of chemiftry and natural hiftory

at Peterfburg, and now at Tubingen, went much far-

ther, and has given us a very great number of new,

curious, and ufeful obiervations, concerning the na-

tural hiftory of that vaft and unknown region. The
abundance of matter, and the limits of an extract,

obliged Dr. Fothergill to confine himfelf, principally

to the geographical and meteorological part of the

work; but as the contents of the fecond volume are

chiefly botanical, I find myfelf obliged to take a re-

view of the firft volume, to introduce with propriety

an account of the contents of the fecond.

The Flora Sibirica contains the plants, which
grow fpontaneoufly in a region of vafh extent, bounded
by the Vralenfian mountains on the weft, the ocean

of Kamtfchatka on the eaft, the Mare glacialc on
the north, the countries of Kalmucks and Mongales,

and the confines of China on the fouth. Our author

has, among the productions of thefe countries, inter-

fperfed a few plants, collected by that excellent bota-

nift Gerber, near the rivers Don and Wolga, and in

the Ukraine
;

partly becaufc many of the fame kind

grow in Sibiria, and partly from a defire that thefe

curious plants fhould no longer be concealed from
the public. Pie lias given no plant a place, which he
himfelf hath not examined, at leaft in a dried ftate,

and of which he is not fatisfied of its generical cha-

racter.

The plants of Kamtfchatka were collected by two
of their company, detached for that purpofe. Of thefe

George William Steller is mentioned by our author,

witli very great refpeCt, for his uncommon zeal and

proficiency
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proficiency in natural hibory ;
and for bis offering

himfelf to go upon an expedition, where he mud: for

a long time, in very unhofpitable regions, not only

forego all the accommodations of human life, but be

frequently liable to the naileries ariling from hunger,

cold, and the barbarous inhabitants. Of thefe dan-

gers, to ufe our author’s own words, he was contempt

tor ftrenuus ,
and continued feveral years upon the ex-

pedition, fending from time to time to our author

large collections and defcriptions of fuch natural bo-

dies, as occurred to him. This excellent perfon, to

the great grief of our author, and to the irretrievable

lofs of natural hibory, died on his return home, after

' having furmounted almob incredible difficulties.

In digeding the plants of the work before us into

elafles, our author lias followed the method of our

worthy brother Profeffor Van Royen ofLeyden, pub-

lifhed in the Flora Leyaenfis prodremus. This excel-

lent botanid confiders, that all plants may be ranged

into twenty claffes ;
and our author, in confequence

of this fydem, has given five clades in his firb vo-

lume, viz. thole which Van Royen intitlcs, Palma,

Lilia, Gramina
,

Fhnentacea, and TJmbclliferrr j
and

three clades in the fecond volume, viz. Compofita,

Aggregate, and Fricccca

:

the twelve remaining

clades therefore are, I prefume, to be publifhed here-

after. Our author follows Van Royen’s fydem, not

as he thinks it a perfect one, but as it nearly ap-

proaches to the order of nature
;
and has great rela-

tion to our countryman Mr. Ray’s method, to which

our author had been accubomed ;
and differs from it

chiefly, inafmuch as it is more complete. Some al-

lowance mud be made for cuftom. He does not

< detract
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detradl from the methods of other authors ;
mod: of

them pleafe him ; none of them are without their in-

conveniencies, and all have their advantages. The
great point is, that the fpecies fhould be well defined,

and that each genus fhould have its efiential charac-

ter. Our author has generally adopted the genera of

Linnaeus
;
fome indeed he has taken from Haller

;

but wherever he thought it expedient to differ from

thefe great men, he gives his reafon ;
and when he

finds a plant, which cannot properly be ranged under

any genus already eftablifhed, he forms a new one ;

in the explanation of which, after the manner of

Linnaeus, he omits nothing efiential thereto.

To the different fpecies, difeover’d in this expedition,

P. Gmelin has affixed names, after the manner of Lin-

naeus, Haller, Van Royen, and the more modern bota-

nifts, which are fuch, as that from the name ofthe fpe-

cies the plant maybe known. But in what relates to the

plants before difeover’d, he adopts the names given

them by the botanifis juft now mentioned, and lcarce

ever forms a new one ; as he thinks a name already

received, though but an indifferent one, fhould be

retained, in preference perhaps to a better ;
left the

number of fynonyms, already too great, fhould be

augmented. To thefe he ufually adds the fynonyms
of the Bauhins and Tournefort

; and fometimes, for

the fake of their figures, thofe of Morrilon, Dodo-
naeus, Plukenet, and Lcefelius

; and likewife thofe

of the Ruffian botanifts, Mefierfchmid, Bauxbaum,
and Amman. He has alfo throughout the work care-

fully feparated the varieties of plants from their ge-

nuine fpecies, and has laid down the places of their

growth, the names given them by the inhabitants,

and
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and their application of them to the various purpofe.s

of life. The figures of the plants were taken from

the life, and are, as far as poffible, reprefented in

their natural proportion ;
but from thefe muft be ex-

cepted thofe of Gerber, collected near the Don and

the Wolga, and fome others collected by Dr. Lerche,

phyfician to the Ruffian embafiy in Perfia, near A f-

tracan, and even in Perfia; thefe were delineated

from dried fpecimens : and where-ever the figure does

not, to our author’s Satisfaction, reprefent the plant

intended, by the negleft of the painter or engraver,

he apprifes you thereof, and endeavours to remedy

this defedt in his defcriptions.

The great end of our knowlege in plants fhould be

the invefiigation of their properties ;
and to this we

are frequently obliged to be led, by the application

of them among the people, where they are produced.

In perufing therefore the Florci Stbirtcct^ I have fe-

ledted a few obfervations of this kind, which I think

not improper to lay before the Society..

The venereal dileafe has made no inconfiderable

progrefs among barbarous, as well as among the more

polite and civilized nations ; and our author has gi\ en

us two methods of treating that diftemper among the

inhabitants of Sibiria; from which, in fome degiee,

an idea may be formed of the Rate of medicine in

thofe parts of the world. One method is, they give

the patient a decodtion of a fpecies of cirfium.*,
r which

* “ Cirfium inerme foliis fcabris, lanceolatis, inferionbus ex

“ finuato dentatis, fquamis fuperioribus calicum fubrotundis, mem-

<c branaceis.
,>

Flor. Sibir> Tom. W. ‘pag.77..

T
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which grows in thofe parts, and is defcribed by no-

body before our author : in this decodtion, when the

pains are violent, they add fome leaves of a fpecies of

chamcerhododendron, which produces effedts fimi-

lar to opium, by relieving the pain, and fometimes

bringing on a delirium. If they are not cured by this

decodtion, which often happens in an aggravated flate

of the difeafe, they then boil a fmall quantity of fub-

limate of mercury, with fome fat, in a fpoon over a

candle, mix it with the before-mentioned decodtion,

and let the patient fwallow it. It is no wonder, if,

according to our author’s relation, this rude method
ffiould deitroy the patient, and put an end to his life

bv fevere torture, which frequently happens.

The other method of cure given us by our author

is a more reafonable one, and is effedted by adminif-

tring a cup-full or two of the decodtion of a fpecies

of iris * every morning, detaining the patient in bed.

Of this they give a greater or lefs dofe in proportion

to its operation, which is both by vomit and flool.

After having taken it a week, it ceafes to have the

effedt of evacuating ;
neverthelefs they continue it an-

other week 5 during which time the patient is laid

upon a heap of freffi burdock-leaves, and his body is

alfo covered with thefe leaves, which mud be re-

newed every day. This method is faid to cure the

difeafe radically.

Ruffians, Tartars, and other nations in thefe parts,

eat as food, either boiled in milk, or roafted in the

embers.

* Iris foliis linearibus, corollis imberbibus, fructu trigono, caule .

tcreti. Lin. Hort. Cliffort. p. 19. Flor. Sibir. Tom. I. p. 27.

Iris pratenfts anguftilolia, non fsetida, altior. C. B. P. p. 32.
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embers, various fpecies of the roots of lilies. The
Tartars colled; and dry the roots of the dens cants *

of the botanifts, and boil them either with milk or

broth, and confider them as very nutritious food.

This root certainly is in every refped nearly related

to Salep.

The Sibirian hunters, who kill various animals for

their fur, are obliged to go in fearch of them into the

mod; defart parts of the country, and remain there du-

ring their dreadful winters. It happens often, that,

from the intenfenefs of the cold, the leaven, which

ferments their bread, is fpoiled, and ceafes to be of ufe.

In this cafe they colled the inner bark of the larch-

tree, which is very juicy and fweet, and cut it into

fmall pieces, and digeft it over the fire in warm wa-

ter. They then add thereto fome rye-flour, bury

the whole in the fnow, and let it remain there twelve

hours ; in which time the fermentation begins, and

the faeces, which fall to the bottom, made excellent

leaven.

Both the Ruffians and the people of Kamtfchatka

make great ufe of the § fphondylium vulgare hirfutum

of Cafpar Bauhin and Tournefortj or, what we ufually

call, cow-parfnep. According to our author, the plant

in queftion differs in nothing from that fpecies, very

frequently met with in the meadows and paftures both

ofGermany and England, but in its being much larger.

This difference of ffze the Ruffian kind conftantly

preferves,

* Erythronium. Linnai Hart. Cliff, p. ug. Flor. Sibiric.

Tom. I. p. 39.

§ Heracleum foliolis pinnatifidis. Lin. Hort. Cliff, p. 103.

Flor. Sibir. Tom. I. p. 213. Sphondylium. Rivin, Tab. IV.

T 2
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preferves, when planted in the botanic garden. What
we generally meet with here in England feldom grows
higher than three feet ;

whereas the Sibirian plant is

double that fize. Our author has given us a very exaCt

defcription of it.

This plant, which has never yet been applied to

any ufeful purpofe in thefe parts of the world, is of
very great importance to the Ruffians and people of

Kamtfchatka. They indeed apply it to very different

ufes
; the former diflil their brandy * from it ; the

latter dry it to eat in winter. As thefe applications

of this plant are, I believe, wholly new to us, and
unobferved by any preceding author, I {hall lay . be-

fore you a ffiort hiftory of them.

About the beginning of July the radical leaves are

arrived at their greateft fize and perfection, of which
only the footftalks are ufed ;

though, as far as may
be judged from the fmell, the Item of the plant is

equally valuable. Thefe are dripped of their bark,

and fufpended in the fun in little bundles ; and as they

grow dry, many of thefe bundles are tied together,

and expofed again to the fun, until they have parted

with all their humidity. They are afterwards put

up in bags, and in a very ffiort time are covered all

over with a yellowiffi mealy faccharine exudation, of
the flavour of liquorice ; which, if it is wanted, is

ffiaken off, and ufed as fugar. The people ofKamt-
fchatka never feparate this fubftance from the dalks,

but preferve them together, and eat them themfelves,

and regale their friends with them, as delicacies.

The

* Spiritum ardcntcm.
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The Ruffians dry them in the fame manner, in

order for diftillation, and infufe them in proper pro-

portions with warm water, to which they add the

berries of the * mountain dwarf-cherry, or thofe of

a fpecies of vaccinium % ,
to promote fermentation.

When this is over, they put both the ftalks and the

liquor, in which they have fermented, into a ftill,

and draw off the fpirit as ufual. When the diftilla-

tion is over, they do not throw away the ftalks, until

they have prefled out their juicy liquor, which is

added to frefh ftalks to promote their fermentation.

From this fpirit firft drawn, they by diftillation

draw off fomewhat lefs than half its quantity, which

is very like to rectified fpirit of wine, and much more

pleafant than corn-fpirit.

It muft be here obferved, that, if either the ftalks

or leaves of this valuable plant are applied to the

fkin, they heat and ulcerate it. The people ofKamt-

fchatka however eat the crude ftalks, when ftripped

of their bark, in which their acrimony confifts : But

if, through ignorance, this bark is ftripped off with

their teeth, it inflames and veficates their lips and

gums, which will frequently continue a week before

they are healed. In confequence of this, fome have

made the experiment of extrading a fpirit from the

ftalks without ftripping them of their bark ; and they

have found, that they have furnifhed an equal quan-

tity of fpirit with thofe, which have been ftripped :

* Chamsecerafus montana fructu fingulari coeruleo. C. B: P.

45 1 *
.

§ Vaccinia nigra fructu majorc. Parkins

:

1455° '/ “ 1S idaea-

magna quibufdam. J. B. I. 518 .
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But it has been obferved, that thofe, who have drank

of this fpirit, have fcarce efcaped with life, and have

complained violently of an oppreflion about the prae-

cordia a long time after.

From the mealy fubftance, which exudes from

tiie ftalks of this plant, a fpirit may be prepared j

provided that this fubflance is diluted in a proper

quantity of water, and made to ferment : but this is in

much lefs quantity than from the ftalks themfelves.

The fermented liquor likewife they ufe as wine, and

frequently intoxicate themfelves therewith. By what
accident it was difcovered, that this plant would by

diftillation furnifh an inflammable fpirit, and for

many particulars relating thereto, I muft refer you
to the work itfelf ;

and our author informs us, that

the feveral ufes of this plant were collected with great

labour by M. Krafkeninikoff, one of their company,
from the Coflacks of Kamtfchatka.

Dodonaeus * relates, that the inhabitants of Poland

and Lithuania make themfelves a kind of liquor,

which the poor people ufe as beer, from the fer-

mented leaves and feeds of the Sphondylium. This

adds fomewhat to the credibility of the former rela-

tion.

When Steller, whom our author always mentions

with great efleem, was at Tobolfki in the year 1738,
he was informed, that two years before they were
grievoufly afflidted there with peftilential carbuncles,

which were of fo contagious a nature, as to feize

thofe, who approached the perfon affedted. The
difeafe firlt began in horfes and oxen, and afterwards

feized

* Dodon. Stirp. Hiftor. p. 304.
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feized the human fpecies. A red (pot hid: was per-

ceptible under the arrflpits, or in the thigh, attended

with great itching
;
and in a few hours grew to a

a very large tumour, joined with a burning heat of

the part affeCted : Thefe fymptoms were attended

with a very acute fever, intire lofs of ftrength, violent

pains in the head, and rednefs of the eyes. An old

country practitioner, famous in thefe parts for his

judgment, cured perfons labouring under this fevere

difeafe in a fhort time. He ufed firft to the carbun-

cle the powder of an herb *, of which is given a

complete hiftory and figure in this work, made into

a thin pultice with dregs § of beer : This pultice,

gently warmed, was applied to the part affeCted, and

the patient confined to his bed, who was at liberty

to take whatever nourifhment he liked, except milk,

brandy, or the flefh of pikes. During this time the

patient drank plentifully of a decoCtion of this herb,

collected during the time of its flowering j
though

the powder, applied as above, was prepared from,

the leaves, before the flower-flalk was produced. The

carbuncle, from this treatment, did generally break in

four-and-twenty hours, and the fymptoms greatly

abate. The wound was fprinkled with fal ammoniac,

and healed in a fhort time. This difeafe affeCted

the cattle in different manners ; fome fuddenly fet a

running

* Centaurea fquamis ovatis, foliis pinnatis, foliolis decurrenti-

bus, linearibus, ferratis et integris. Flor. Sibir. Tom. II. p. 89,.

Tab. XLI.
.

Cyanus floridus odoratus Turcicus, feu orientals major, flora

luteo. Hort.Lugd. Bat. p. 21 x.

§ Face carevijia ;
though I am inclined to think yeaft is intended,,

which is ufually written fios cerevifia y
or fermentum cerevifia. '
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running with all their fwiftnefs poffible, and conti-

nued fo, till they dropp’d down dead : in others, car-

buncles arofe, which were dreiTed by the practitioner

before-mentioned with the pultice juft now defcribed,

mixing at the fame time a large quantity of the herb

with their food
;
and by this method great numbers

were cured. A plant fo well recommended, and

which will grow in our own country, deferves to be

better known to us.

Thus much may fuffice to lay before you fome
idea of the merit of this work ;

throughout the whole
of which the author has fhewn a complete knowlege

of the botanic fcience, among the firft profelfors of

which he is defervedly placed. He has given us the

defcriptions and figures of a great number of plants

hitherto not defcribed ; and it is to be hoped, that

he will continue his diligence in publifhing the re-

maining twelve clafies . But he fhould not hop here
j

it were to be wilhed, as fo many fkilful persons

were engaged fo long in this dangerous and expenfive

expedition, that their obfervations upon the remaining

two kingdoms of nature fliould be communicated to

the public ; as well as a complete hiftory of their tra-

vels into thefe unknown parts of the world.

XXII.
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XXII. A Letter to Mr. William Watfon,

F. R. S. fro?n Mr, Philip Miller, F, R. S*

concerning a Mifake of Profeffor Gmelin,

concerning the Sphondylium vulgare hirfu-

tum of Cafpar Bauhin.

Read May 3, "T N the abffradt of the Flora Sibirica,

1 75 3
* ^ which you laid before the Royal So-

ciety at their laft meeting, there was mentioned,

that the inhabitants of Siberia eat the ftalks of the

Sphondylium hirfutum C. B. P. But I have great

reafon to believe Profeffor Gmelin has miftaken

the fpecies : For he defcribes that plant as growing

upward of fix feet high ;
whereas the common

fort (as you well obferved) feldom riles much above

half that height. Therefore I am of the opinion, that

the plant mentioned by Profeffor Gmelin is that fpe-

cies, which Dodfor Breynius mentions, in his lecond.

Brodromus ,
under the title of Sphondylium maximum

*

‘Tranfilvanicum Picini folio-, the feeds of widen x

brought from. Dr. Boerhaave’s garden in the yeai

1727, where it was growing by the common fort of

Cafpar Bauhin, and in the fame foil and fituation was

more than twice the height \ and the fame has con-

tinued in the growth of both thefe plants fince, in

the Chelfea-Garden ;
where the large fort conftantly

rifes to a Item, at leafl a month fooner in the fpring

than the common fort, and the leaves are much larger,

lefs divided, and not fo hairy ;
fo that there can be

no doubt of their being diftindt fpecies. The leaves

of both forts I have fent for your infpedtion.

U The
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The feeds of that fpecies of Dodtor Breynius I

have received from Siberia, by the title of Sphondylium

vulgar and Dodtor Boerhaave told me, he had re-

ceived the feeds from Aufiria, Hungary, and Peterf-

burgh, by the fame name ; fo that it is certainly the

common fort in thofe countries. And it is very ufual

to find many miftakes in the writers on botany j

which has happened from their fuppofing, that the

plants, which have been mentioned as common in one

country, were the fame with thofe of the country

where they inhabited. An inftance of this you well

remember of the Parietaria minor ocymifolio. C. B.

which is the only fpecies found wild in England j and

fo was by all the Englifh botanifts taken for the Pa-
rietaria ojpcinarum & Diofcoridis C. B. which are

diftindt fpecies.

Many other infiances might be mentioned of mif-

takes, which have arifen from the fame fuppofition,

were it necelfary : but as you are fo well acquainted

with thefe things, fo I fhall not trouble you with the

mention of any more at prefent, but remain,

Chelfea, May 2,

1753 -

S IR,

Your mofi obedient humble fervant,.

Philip Miller,

XXIII,
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XXIII. A Letter from the Rev . Mr. George

Coftard to Dr. Bevis, concerning an Eclipfe

mention d hy Xenophon.

Dear Sir,

Read April 12, /^VF what life the doctrine of eclipfes
I/53

‘
is hi hiftory and chronology, you

know too well for me to tell you. The earlieft ac-

count of any in the Greek hiftory is that faid to have

been foretold by Thales to the Ionians. Of this I

fhall fay nothing more at prefent, for fear of repeat-

ing what I have already obferved to you upon that

fubjed. The next, that is generally taken notice of

by writers, is, that in the firft year of the Peloponne-

ftan war mentioned by Thucydides. But there is an-

other before that, as I apprehend, equally remarka-

ble, which, as Mr. Jackfon (Vol. I. p. 426.) hath

quoted me for, may deferve fome farther conftdera-

tion.

It is well known, that Herodotus and other writers

make Cyrus to have depofed Aftyages. On the con-

trary, Xenophon fays, that Aftyages was fucceeded by

his fon Cyaxares, who left the kingdom to Cyrus by

will. The truth, I believe, is, that Cyrus did not

depofe Aftyages, and therefore fo far Xenopnon is

right, but depofed Cyaxares ;
in which he was de-

ftgnedly wrong. That he knew the Perftans forced

the empire from the Medes, I think, appears from

fome no very obfcure hints even in the Cyropezdia

itfelf. But that argument I fhall not enter into far-

ther at prefent. In his Anabajis
,
which is nothing

^ U 2 but
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but a journal of his march, and where he relates

things as he found them, he exprefly aflerts it. For
he fays, that the Greeks in their return home, came
down to the river Tigris, where had formerly been a

large but at that time deferted city called Larifta, in-

habited formerly by the Medes. Tctimiv, continues

he, ficcmAevs o fl eparocv, ots irctoa. MvS'oor EAAMBA-
NON t r,v ctpy^ry, 7roAiop?/ctn', vS'ev'i tqottco eS'uvocvTo sAay.

HAION eTi? NE$EAH ttpox.xAv-l>ci(rcc vtpccytcFe, pisyspuoi
v j > / - \ <) c / ~

u

av^rpo^TTOi e&Anrov, Xj vtcps ea.Aco.

Tho’ Xenophon calls this a cloud, yet the word

pi? anan, probably made ufe of by thofe, from whom
he received his account, not only lignifies a cloud,

but any obftacle in general. That fuch effects could

be owing to no common cloud, I imagined mult be

evident enough. And as the year before Chrift yq,/,.

from a number of arguments, too long to be here in-

lifted on, appeared to me to be the year, when Cyrus

finifhed his reduction of the Median empire, I was
naturally led to try, whether there was any folar

eclipfe that year, that could be the caufe of fo re-

markable a darknefs.

The geography of the eaft is fo very imperfed, that

it may be difficult to determine the fituation of this

Larifta. For Xenophon hath given no other account

of it, than that it lay on the banks of the Tigris. It

is not improbable however, as Bochart thinks, that

Xenophon inquired upon the fpot, What ruins thofe

were ? And was anfwered |D"H Larefen
,

i. e. Referis,

or the ruins of Refen . But this he eafily miftook, or

changed into Lari(fai
a name he was much better

acquainted with.

Refen
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Refen is a place mention’d Gen. x. 12. and there

faid to lie between Nineveh and Calah. This per-

haps may help us in fome fort towards its fituation.

Maufil (fays Abulfeda) metropolis eft regionum Meso-

potamia. Impofita efi Tigri
,
a latere ejus occiduo.

Ex adverfum ,
a latere ejns eoo

y eft civitas Nineveh

minis J'epulta. Ad auftrnm Mailfile? effundit J'eJe

Zahus minor in Tigrim .

In Abulfeda, the longitude of Maufil is 67°, and

its latitude north 36° 30'. But in Ulugh Beigh, and

Naffir Ettufi, it hath longitude 77
0

. The laft of

thefe two authors agrees with Abulfeda, as to its la-

titude, but the former of them affigns it 34
0

30';

which makes a difference of two degrees, or 120

geographical miles. Chryfococca, in his tables, hath-

MOTXOTAIN, to which he affigns longitude (£6) 6p,

and latitude (Ae) 35V This author reckons his longi-

tudes cc7ro Tvs dx-pcos J'vtims So.

A

cItIm, as Abulfeda

doth his. But Naffir Ettufi and Ulugh Beigh begin

Iflands. The difference between the two computa-

tions is 10 degrees, according to Abulfeda, tho’ others

make it 1f 30'. Varenius, and modern geographers,,

place Moufol in longitude eaft from London 43 and

in latitude north 34-
0 3*'

:

And this, I fuppofe, is as

exad as any.

In the year before Chrift, therefore, 547, the ap-

parent time of the true conjunction was at Greenwich,,

Odober zN 2 3
h 39' 18".

The place of the luminaries

Moon’s latitude north

Semidianietcr of the earth s difk

f O ill
6 24 9 °‘

46 24
61 18

Semidiameter
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t n
Semidiameter of the penumbra 33 11

Beginning of the central eclipfe, 22 h
3 9' 7".

End of the central eclipfe 2 2 d oh 55' 55".

Duration 2 11 16' 48".

Angle of the moon’s way with a circle of latiude,

84° 2/..
Moon’s femidiameter 16' 50".

Sun’s femidiameter 16' 21".

Angle of the moon’s way with a circle of latitude,

84° 25'.

o / '/

The fun rofe centrally eclipfed, in longitude

weft from Greenwich, 54, 46 10

In latitude north 71 44 40
The fun fet centrally eclipfed, in longitude

eaft from Greenwich, 91 6 50
In latitude north, 23 9 40
The place of the center was at the following times,

as computed at Greenwich, thus.

Times. Longitudes. Latitudes.

d h ' " 0 / // 0 1 //

Odober 2 i 23 39 47 n 7 3oE 39 48 40N
2 3 47 3< 28 36 40 34 20 yo

22 O 2 31 37 13 30 3° 24 30
0 17 31 57 19 4° 26 y6 40

By this table it is eafy to fee, that the center of

the fhadow crofted the deferts of Arabia, and then

pafled over the Perfian Gulph below the mouth of

the Euphrates. But if you will make the fame al-

lowance, as I did in my.laft, for the moon’s acceleration,

ox
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or the fmall retardation of the earth’s diurnal motion^,

the place of the center will be found at the following

times, as reckoned at Greenwich, thus.

Times. Longitudes. Latitudes.

. d h / // 0 / // 0 / //

Odlober 21 23 2 31 39 1 40E 34 20 yoN
2 3 J 7 3 i +/ 38 3

° 30 24 30
23 32 31 68 9 40 26 y6 40

By this table then it appears, that the center of the

fhadow palled more northward than the former track)

and went over Kerkilia, not improbably, the Carche-

mifh of the prophet Jeremiah, and a fmall matter to

the north of Bagdad. It is not improbable therefore,

that it crolfed the Tigris not far from the place where,

it feems by Xenophon’s account, Larilfa was fituated,

and where, confequently, it would caule fuch a dark-

nefs, as might well be attended with the efifedts he
mentions.

This eclipfe is, I take it, no inconfiderable acqui-

iition to hiftory and chronology, and is at the fame

time a confirmation of the fufpicion, that, in thefe

very antient ones, there is fome allowance or other to

be made for the influence of fome caufe, whatever it

may be, hitherto not fully determined. This muft

be left for future obfervations. In the mean time how-
ever it may be of fervice to the fcience of aflronomy,

to examine all the pafl: eclipfes, that can be come at,

and compare them with circumftances in the bell

manner we are able.

I have three more by me, which may fome time

or other make their appearance in the fame manner

c with.
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with the prefent one. In the mean time I /hall add,

that in Ebn Younis’s eclipfe, in the year after Chrifl

979, the time of the mean oppofition was, by my
calculation, May 1

4

d
3

11 yo' 30".
# u t v

The fun’s place

The moon’s place in the ecliptic

Moon’s latitude north

Place of her apogee

Place of her node
Sun’s mean anomaly

Place .of his apogee

Digits eclipfed 8 d 4'.

1 27 o

7 2 7 Si 0

37 42

4 13 f° 46
2 5 4 14

11 1 29 47
2 2f 29 39

Thefe numbers are fomething different from thofe,

which, I think, I gave Dr. Bradley fome time ago.

For I had made, fome how or other, a fmall mil-

take in the place of the fun’s apogee, which was
kindly hinted to me by Mr. M. I have, fince that,

gone over the whole calculation again, and believe it

is pretty exadt, and agrees well enough with what
Ebn Younis relates, that Spatium

,
quod eclipfatamjuit

de diametro cjus (lunae) fuit amplius quam octo digiti
,

et minus quam novem . And afterwards, Et erat lunat

in hac eclipji
y

in propinquo dijiantia fucc media.

I have been led infenfibly farther than I intended

at firff, which was only to explain the grounds of

what I had faid to Mr. Jacklon. But your love to

the lcience will excufe the trouble I have given you,

and make any farther apology needlels. I am, dear Sir,

Oct. 3, 1752- Your very affectionate, &ct .

G. Coftard#

XXIVc
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XXIV. A Defcription of a new Method of

opening the Cornea, in order to extraB the

cryftalline Humour; by Mr. Samuel Sharp,

Surgeon to Guy’s Hofpital, and F. R. S.

Read April i:,rpHE operation of di (charging the

17 Si- cryftalline humour from the eye,

for the cure of that fpecies of blindnefs call d a cata-

raCt, was a few years (ince invented by Monf. Daviel,

who has perform’d it on great numbers of patients, and

continues ftill to praCtife it with remarkable fuccefs,

as I have lately learned from unqueftionable au-

thority Suppoling it therefore admitted, that the

extraction of the cryftalline humour has been found

by experience to be a uleful method of cure, 1 heie

take the liberty of laying before the Society a new

manner of making the incihon of the cornea, by

by which, I flatter myfelf, Monf. Daviel s opeiatioii

will be very much Shorten'd, the patient will fufter

lefs pain, and every fkilful operator will be equal to

the undertaking.
. I laC6

* Mr. Morand, perpetual Secretary

at Paris.

X

of the Academy of Surgery
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Place the patient in the lame fituation as for couch-

ing, either opening the eyelids with your fore-finger

and thumb, or letting an afiifiant raife the upper eye-

lid, whilfi you yourfelf keep down the under eye-

lid. Then, with a fmall knife, the figure ofwhich is

here reprefented, holding its edge downwards, make
a pundture through the cornea near its circumference

into the anterior chamber of the eye, in fuch a dire-

ction, as to carry it horizontally, and oppolite to the

tranfverfe diameter of the pupil: after which you are

to pafs it towards the nofe, through the cornea from
within outwards, as near to its circumference, as in

the firfi pundture.

When you have made the fecond pundture, pufii the

extremity of the blade one feventh of an inch beyond

the furface of the cornea, and immediately cut the

cornea downwards, drawing the knife towards you
as you make the incifion. After this, you prefs

gently with your thumb againft the inferior part of

the globe of the eye, in order to expel the cataradt,

and the operation finifhes, according to the different

circumfiances, as in the manner propofed by Monf.
Daviel.

One extraordinary benefit feems to arife from the

ufe of this fingle infirument, and perhaps from the

fhape of its blade, which increafes in breadth all the

way towards the handle : for, by this means, the

pundfures are fo exadtly fill'd up by the blade, that

very little of the aqueous humour is difcharged be-

fore you begin to make the incifion, and confe-

quently during this time, the cornea preferves its

convexity ;
whereas by ufing one infirument to punc-

ture, and others to dilate, the cornea immediately

becomes
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becomes flaccid, upon the iffue of the aqueous hu-»

mour, and renders the operation tedious and embar-

rafling, as I myfelf have found by experience in one

patient, on whom I performed the inciflon of the

cornea with a pair of fciffars, as recommended by

Monf Daviel.

XXV. Experiments by Francis Hume, M. ZX
on Fifli and Flefh. preferred in Lime-water,

communicated by John Clephane, M. D.
F. R. S.

Read May 3, TTTITHa defign to find out how
*753- Vv long I could keep fifh and flefh

fit to eat in lime-water, I put two haddocks, and a

pound of beef, in different pots full of lime-water,

and corked them well. They flood in our cellar 1

8

days.

I then took out one of the fifh : it was fweet,

found, and firm ;
I boiled one part of it, and I broiled

the other : it eat well, and had not the leaft tafte of

lime-water ; but was not juft fo firm as a frefh fifh.

But when I open’d the beef-pot, to my great furprize,

it flunk abominably.

I poured the lime-water from both pots, and put

in frefh lime-water. This flood 4 weeks longer; the

remaining fifh was quite frefh, and a little fwelled,

but, when I boil’d it, diffolved to a jelly. The flefh

was very putrid.

Thus lime-water appears to preferve fifh, but not

flefh.

X 2 Dr.
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Dr. Alfton’s experiment was made with fifh, and
Dr. Pringle’s with flefh ; which has made the former

fay, that lime-water withftood corruption ftrongly j

and the latter, that it did it but weakly, if at all.

Edinburgh, April 6, 1753.

I
LATELY repeated the experiment more fully,

and with the fame fuccefs. On the 26 ofMarch
I put a haddock into a pot of common water. I did

the fame to a piece of beef : the water was changed

every day. At the fame time I put a haddock into

a pot of lime-water, and did the fame with a piece

of beef : at the fame time I hung a fifh and a bit

of flefh in the air. On the fecond of April the fifh

and flefh in the air were a little corrupted and dried j

the flefh and fifh in common water fmelt ftrong ; the

fifh in the lime-water was fweet, and the lime-water

good, and are fo at prefent ; but the flefh fmelt ra-

ther worfe than that in common water changed every

day, and the corruption had quite overpower’d the

fmell of the lime-water.

All this you have my leave to fhew, as a confirma-

tion of the former experiment.

XXVI,
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XXVI. A 'Letter from Mr. James Short,

F. R. S. to the right honourable the Far

l

of Macclesfield, Prefident ,
concerning a Pa-

per of the late Servington Savery, Efq\

relating to his Invention of a new Micro-

meter.

My Lord,

Read May 10, *¥"T is now above a year fince I received
* 753 - a letter fr0m the Rev. F. Pezenas,

profeffor of hydrography to the French King at Mar-
feilles, in which he informed me, that M. Bouguer

had read, before the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Paris, in the year 1748, a memoir, in which he de-

fcribes an heliometer ; which is an inftrument, con-

fining of two objective glaffes, for meafuring the dia-

meters of the planets. He faid alfo, that this memoir
was actually in the hands of M. de Fouchy, Perpetual

Secretary of the Academy, or at the Royal Printing-

houfe ;
and that it was register'd in the minutes of the

Academy for the year 1748.

Immediately after reading this letter, I recollected

to have heard a paper upon the fame fubjedt from

the late Servington Savery, of Exeter, Efq; read be-

fore the Royal Society, about the year 1743. I there-

fore had recourfe to the minute-book of the Society

for that year, where I found the following minute,

which I copied in the prefence of the right honour-

able the Lord Charles Cavendifh, then Vice-Pre-

fident :

sc A
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“ A paper communicated from Mr. Savery at

“ Exon, containing a new method for meafur-
“ ing the difference between the apogeal and
“ perigeal diameters of the fun, was fliewn

; and
u thanks being ordered. Dr. Bradley was de-
“ iired to oblige the Society with an account of
u

its contents.

“ Odob. 27, 1743.”

Upon mentioning laff year the whole of what I

have now repeated to you, your lordftiip was pleafed

to promife to fpeak to Dr. Bradley, who was then in

Oxfordfti ire, concerning this paper of Mr. Savery

;

in conlequence of which, I, about the end of laft

May, received the original paper of Mr. Savery from
the Dodor’s hands.

The volume of the Royal Academy for the year

1748 being now publiftied, I have found, that F.

Pezenas’s information was juft, and therefore I have

fent inclofed to your lordftiip, as Prefident of the

Royal Society, the original paper of Mr. Savery,

which, if your lordftiip thinks proper, may be re-

turned to the Society.

Your lordftiip will obferve, upon the back of the

original paper of Mr. Savery, a memorandum in the

hand-writing of our late worthy Prefident, Martin

Folkes, Efq; as a further proof of its authenticity,

which runs in thefe words,

“ Delivered to me by Mr. Graham, fealed up
tc by the author, and then broke open in his
u prefence 2 26 Od. 1743.

“ M. Folkes.'*

I have likewife, my lord, in my hands, an origi-

nal letter of Mr. Savery to the late Mr. Geo. Graham
6 upon
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upon the fame fubjeCt, dated Nov. 30, 1743 ; and
a copy of this letter fhall be delivered, ifcommanded
by the Society, as a farther proof of the authenticity

of Mr. Savery’s paper. I am,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip s moft obedient,
Surrey-ftreet, May 10,

I 753 * and moft humble fervant,

James Short.

A new Way of meaftiring the Difference be-

tween the apparent Diameter of the Suit at

the 'Times of the Earttis Perihelion and
Aphelion

,
or when the Sun is nearer to or

farther from the Earthy with a Microme-
ter placed in a Telejcope inventedfor that

Purpofe ;
tho the Charge or magnifying

Power of the lelefcope isfo great
,

that the

whole Sun s Diameter does not appear therein

at one View : By Servington Savery, of
Exeter, Efq\ mention d in Mr. ShoA

s
pre-

ceding Letter

.

Readoa. 2 7, /
|

^ LI IS, I doubt not, will, at firft fight,
174j

JL ftem impoftiblej fince only a part

of the diameter appears, and no vifible mark or point

therein, from which fuch meafure can be taken : and

indeed it is fo by obfervations with our common tele-

fcopes, whether dioptric or reflecting ones.

I have
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I have therefore contrived fome dioptric telefcopes,

and a reflecting one j either of which (by reprefent-

ing the objeCt double) will, if well made, anfwer the

deflgn.

Fig. i.

Reprefents the whole body of the fun, as it appears

double, and magnified in the telefcope. Let an be the

diameter of the one, and rx of the other image of the

fun inperigao ; fo fhall nr be the diftance between the

two images at that time; which meafured with the

micrometer is equal to (fuppofe) io feconds.

Let bm be the diameter of the one folar image, and
sw of the other, when in apogreo : fo fhall ms be the

then diflance of the folar images, mcafuring with the

micrometer (fuppofe) i minute io feconds. The dif-

ference of thefe two obfervations, i minute, is the

apparent diminution of the fun’s diameter.

The little circle, whofe diameter is dt
,

is the whole
area vifible at once in the telefcope, which is not one

third part of the magnified diameter of the fun : but

lince both nr at one time, and ms at another time,

are vilible within the telefcope’s area, (if good inflxu-

ments are procured) I can fee no difficulty in perform-

ing what I have propofed above more accurately than

it has ever yet been done, except this one (which
fome time, fince Mr. Graham in a letter to me men-
tion’d) viz. that of defining the fun’s difk truly; and

I think to do that to good perfection, is beyond hu-

man art. A telefcope for this ufe may be made to

magnify the fun’s diameter to any degree whatfoever,

not exceeding fuch degree, as will make any part of

the line m s fall without the area of the telefcope :

and I think it will be very difficult to make one with

a charge
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a charge fo great, as not to have more than a geome-

trical minute of the fun’s apparent diameter vifible at

once.

Since the fun is an object fo very remote, the pen-

cil of rays flowing from the center of its difk, and

incident all over an objedt-lens (tho’ it fhould be a

foot broad) would not differ fenfibly from a perfect

cylinder within the diftance of above ioo miles from

its bafts at the lens
;
tho’ in reality the whole pencil is

an acute cone, whofe angle at the vertex is almoft

evanefcent.

Hence it follows

:

That if the two poles of two equal objedb-glafles

are placed at the diftance (fuppofe) of a foot from

one another, the two centers, c, v
,
of the two folar

images muft, as to fenfe, remain always at that very

fame diftance {viz, i foot) from one another, tho’

the fun lhould be placed ten times as far offas it now
is: but fince the fun’s greater diftance would diminifh

the diameters of both of the folar images ; m n
, added

to rs
,
muft be the true difference of the apparent dia-

meters of the images (and alfo of the fun) at dif-

ferent times.

According to Mr. Azout
(
Harris's Lexic. Tech??.

VclA. fee Su n), the apparent diameter of the fun

never exceeds 32' 45"; whence its radius never ex-

ceeds i6/
2 2 7 30'''

;
the tangent whereof is about

476,328 (if I miftake not) to the radius 100,000,000.

As the faid tangent : to the faid radius : : fo half an

inch : to 1 04.96 inches, and decimal parts.

According to this,

If the focal length of a lens is 104.96 inches and

parts, it cannot collect the fun’s rays to a lefs focus^

Y at
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at the time of his perigee than one inch in diameter>

or half an inch radius.

Fig. 2.

The whole circle reprefents a well-center’d objed:-

lens, whofe focal length is (as above calculated)

104..96 inches and parts (rather a little lefs, that the

two images may be fure not to touch one another.)

Let the two diameters dm
, qf divide it into four

quadrants, but the diameter qf mud be occult, or

delible. Let c w be half an inch, and c v equal to

it. Through v (and alfo thro’ iv) let a chord -line

be drawn parallel to the diameter dm, viz. b g, bp.

Thro’ the faid chord-lines bg
,
and bp, and alfo thro’

the diameter d m, divide the lens into four parts.

Fig. 3.

Let the ftrait edge of the fruftum bvgq in the

preceding figure be cemented fall to that of the fimi-

lar fruftum bwpf of the fame lens, as they appear

in this prefent Fig. 3. wherein, for the eafier under-

ftanding the placing them, I have noted each fruftum

with the fame letters it was noted withal in the pre-

ceding Fig. 2. Having then with barm faftened a

white paper all over both fides of the lens I made
for trial (which I did, not only to fecure the cemented
joint from breaking, but to prevent the injury which
the polifh might receive in cutting and grinding the

edges) I defcribed a circle q m nj on the center c
,
fit

for the tube I had to put in it ; and having made it

round, and waflfid it clean, after the edges were
ground true, that nothing fandy might hurt the polifh,

I foak’d it Jn clean water, till I could cafily take off
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the paper. I alfo, before I took off the paper,
mark’d one end of each fruftum in the edge at m
and ?i

y that if they fell afunder, they might be ce-

mented together again the fame way. This model
(made of a fpedtacle-glafs about 12 or 13 inches fo-

cus) gave me encouragement to try the following
one, which I thought better.

Fig. 4.

I made my fecond model of the two middle fruf-

tums me dhwp, me dbvg, of the lens Fig. 2. by
cementing their edges, hwp, bvg

y
together, as they

are placed in the prefent Fig. 4. fo the pole e of each
part muff confequentJy be half an inch (fuppofing its

focal length is about 104 inches) from the middle
where e flood in Fig. 2. viz. the pole of one fruf-

tum where v, and of the other where w now ffands.

I left open at each pole a femicircular aperture r wq
y

s v t, about two thirds of an inch diameter, and co-
ver’d all the reft of the circle axl kz 0, to which I

had cut it fit for the tube. The focus of the lens I

made it of was about 3 feet.

Note, The rays of red light in the two folar images
will be next to one another in both thefe models,

which, I take it, will render the fun’s difk more
eafy to be obferved than the violet ones. This I

mention, becaufe the glaffes in thefe two forts are

fomewhat prifmatical, but moftly thofe of my iirff

model, which could therefore bear no great charge.

Alfo the fruftum on the right-hand of my firff mo-
del renders the folar image at the focus on the left,

and that on the left-hand renders it on the right :

but it is not fo with the fecond model, or with the

next contrivance, which is the beft, if well made.

Y 2 Fig.
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Fig- f-

In this the greateft difficulty confifts in getting two
well-center’d objed-glafles, whofe focal lengths are

equal ; for it is neceflary they ffiould be fo, becaufe

they are to be combined with the fame convex eye-

lens (common to them) at the fame diltance. a b is

the diameter of a plain brafs plate, which may be two
inches and a half broad, or fomewhat lefs

;
two ffiort

equal cylindric brafs tubes, m /?, r s
,
muft be fattened

thereon, with their centers p c
,
equidiftant from the

center / of the plate, and diftant one inch from one

another in the diameter a b, as the figure fheweth.

In the tubes muft be put two equal objed glaftes of

the focal length of ioqd- inches, or rather fomewhat
lefs, as aforefaid. Through the plate there muft be

made in the middle of each tube a round aperture,

viz. h g, w x, whofe diameters muft be proportion’d

to the focal length of the eye-lens, and not exceed the

third part thereof, left the objed appear confufed.

And fince it is fcarce poflible to center an objed-

lens to very good perfection, thofe in the two cylin-

ders (tho’ put in by a good artift) may happen to ren-

der the two folar images at too great a diftance from,

or too near to one another. But this fault, if not

too great, may be remedied, by turning one or both

of the lens’s a little way round
; and then their eccen-

tric poles will by that means be brought nearer to,

or further from, one another
; and when they arc

once well plac’d, there ftiould be a mark made in

each lens, and its cylinder
; that if it is taken out to

be wiped, it may be put in again the fame way.

There ftiould alfo be a different mark in one of

6 the
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the glaftes, that each may know its own cylinder.

They muft both of them be very clofe all round to

their refpedtive cylinders ;
otherwife one lens may

hide nearer to or further from the other ;
which if it

fhould in the lead degree, between the firft and fe-

cond obfervation, all the labour would be loft.

Either of thefe three parts of double lens’s may be

combined with a convex eye-lens as ufual, and have

a micrometer placed at the common focus.

Such a double lens, of either fort, may be proved

whether it is well compofed or not, without the

trouble of combining it with its eye-lens ; by holding

it in the fun’s rays, as one would a burning glafs,

and applying a piece of white paper at its focus,

where, I apprehend, the two folar images will appear

as diftindt as when an eye-lens is applied, tho’ not fo

large ;
and each of them one inch broad, if the fo-

cal length is as above, /. e. almoft 104,7% inches.

After the fame manner may the double objedt-

mirror of a reflecting telefcope for this ufe be proved.

Fig. 6.

The circle bdhpmg is the circumference of a con-

cave mirror made of black glafs : it muft be very

thick, that it may not fpring or bend with any thing

that prefleth on it to keep it faft j
for that may in-

jure the concavity of it.

The circle within it on the fame center c fheweth,

that the concavity thereof muft not be continued

quite home to the very edge of the mirror, but the

little fpace between the two circles muft be ground

very true on a plain. The prick d lines muft not

be drawn j
they are only to indicate where the poles
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v no of the two fruftums muft be brought, after the

mirror is diametrically bifecfte i.

Let the concave fide be defended, by pading a

paper all over it, and then let it be divided with a

faw in the diameter d c m ; taking care that the faid

diameter be in the middle of the kerf, which may
be as broad as the fpace between the lines a 0, e q.

Let the afperities of the edges of both fruftums be

ground off, that they may be very ftrait after their

being fawn.

Fig ' 7 •

Reprefents a thick round plate of brafs very plain,

and equally thick all over, having lines drawn on it,

as on Fig. 2. alfo one line on each lide of the diame-

ter dm
,

equidiftant from it, and parallel thereto.

The diftance of thefe two lines a 0, e y, from one

another equal to the kerf of the faw, which divided

the mirror. The diameter of this plate muft be

equal to that of the mirror before it was divided

On the under fide of the plate muff be two pins

fattened thereto, 1

1

,
their diameters equal to the kerf

of the faw, that they may keep the two frudums
of the mirror at the fame dittance from each other

that they were before their divifion ; fo ttaall their

circular edges be extended as far as the circumfe-

rence of the plate, and their ttrait edges touch the

faid pins in the lines ao, e q.

The end of the tube muft be turn’d on the infide

exadfly to fit the plate and mirror, that they may
not Aide any way, for that would fpoil the obferva-

tions.

In the diameter of the plate r s, on the points v, w,

diftant half an inch from c, the center of the plate,

and
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and a whole inch from each other, let a circle for

the aperture of each fruftum, of a proper lize, ac-

cording to the intended charge of the telefcope, be

defcribcd, and cut out. Alfo in the faid diameter,

equidiftant from the center c
3
viz. at x and 2;

,
let

there be a fcrew for each fruftum, to elevate it a

little from the p'ate, as fhall be needful.

Let there be a fpring contrived to prefs on the

backfide of the one fruftum ora againft the point v,

being the middle between the edge a 0
,
and the fcrew

x
,

to keep the fruftum clofe to the plate at the

points a o
3
and alfo clofe to the fcrew x, when it

is fcrew’d in. Let the like be alfo done on the back

of the other fruftum esq.

I fay then,

1. That before the two fcrews are put in at x
, 2;,

the two fruftums of the mirror will lie plain on the

plate of brafs, and have one pole at c common to

them, and, confequently, will colled: all rays, which,

during their incidence, are parallel to the axis of

the tube to one common focus in the faid axis of

the tube, juft as they would have done before the

mirror was divided.

2. But when the two fcrews a- 2; are put in their

places, and fcrew’d a little way through the brafs

plate, they will lift the two fruftums free from the

plate at their circular edges, viz. at r and s
3
while

their ftrait edges, a o
3
e q 3 are kept to touch the plate

with both their ends (not in the middle, by reafon

of the mirror’s concavity) by the prefture of the

fprings, as was mention’d above. By this means the

pole c of the fruftum ora will be removed from c

toward



toward r
; and likewife the pole e of the other fruf-

tam esq be removed from c towards s
,
more or lefs

according to the quantity of the elevation of each

frulium by the fcrew that raifeth it : fo that now there

will appear at the focus two folar images
j
whereas

there was but one, before the fcrews were put in.

By moving the fcrews, the two folar images may
be brought to any diftance from one another ; but

care mu ft be taken not to raife one fruftum more
than the other, and the two folar images mull almoft;

touch one another at the time of the perigee
; other-

wife it muft be better adjufted.

This telefcope may be finiflied with a fmall el-

liptical fpecillum of black glafs, ground plain on its

refteding furface, and a convex eye-lens, like that

def ribed by J. Hadley, Efqj F. R. S. in Phil. Tranf.

N° 37 6. A micrometer may be contrived for it at

the common focus, near the eye-lens.

Such a double objed-fpeculum would be capable

of a vaft improvement, by combining it with a con-

cave fpecillum, which would reflect the images thro’

a hole in the center c of the faid fpeculum to fall on
a convex eye-lens, after the manner of our new fort

of rerledting telefcopes, was it not for the difficulty of

adapting fuch a micrometer to it as would exadly

meafure minutes and feconds ; for the eye-glaftes of
fuch having ulually a pretty large focal length, would
bear much larger divifions on a micrometer, than

Pvdr. Hadley’s with a fmall eye- glafs can do, tho’

their charges lliould be equal, or that of the former

did exceed.

I find that large objed-glaftes for telefcopes are not

commonly well center’d, with their poles in the very-

middle
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middle t>f them. I fent for two to London, both of

which were faulty ; I therefore return’d them, and

had two fent me again, as eccentric well nigh as the

former ones.

Harris’s Lexicon Techn. Vol. I. (fee Optics
)

gives

a rule for centering optic-glades ; but I think the foL

lowing may be more fure and handy for a glafs-

grinder’s ufe, and foon try whether a convex lens is-

well center’d.

Fig. 8.
•

;
Reprefents a round plate of brafs, conveniently

thick, and well harden’d by hammering (were it not

for the ruft, harden’d fteel would be better), hav-

ing many notches round it, one a little wider than

that which is next to it, and number’d 1, 2, 3, &c.
in their proper order, each of them wider at the bot-

tom than at the entrance. I fitted luch a notch to

the thickeft fide of one of the glades I had from
London, fo as the edge enter’d it but a little way,
not half the depth thereof ;

but, on trying the op-

podte lide, it went in, the whole depth thereof, and

would have gone deeper, if the notch had been fo

cut : I then ground the lens narrower on that fide

which was thinned:, until I found it was at that

place as thick as where I fird try’d it in the notch.

After this manner I reduc’d the glafs to an equal

thicknefs on its four quarters, and then ground off

from other places what was needful to bring it cir-

cular. I alio took care, when I tried it in the notch,

that the lens diould not be warmer on the one

fide than on the other by grinding, but tarried till I

thought it thoroughly cold y and was alfo careful not

to thrufl it in harder on the one dde than on the

Z oppodte
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oppofite fide ; for I could plainly obferve a difference

afterward, if I negle&ed to mind both thefe circum-

flances, or indeed either of them *.

XXVII. A Defcription of a Contrivance for

meafuring fmall Angles, by Mr, John-

Dollond
;

communicated by Mr, J.
Short,,

F, R, S,

Head May io, T ET an objedt-glafs, of any conveni-

I j ent focal length (being truly ground

and well center’d) be divided into two equal parts

or fegments, by cutting it fhrait through the center

;

and let a piece of machinery be fo contriv’d, as to

hold thefe two fegments in the fame pofition to

each other, as they flood in before they were cut

afunderj and to be capable at the fame time of
drawing them to different didances from that po^

lition, in the manner, as is reprefented in the figure.

Each of thefe fegments will form a diflindt image-

of any objedt, to which they are directed';, differing

in nothing from that, which might have been made
by the whole glafs before it was cut, except in bright-

nefs. And while thefe fegments are held in their

original pofition, the images will coincide, and become

one fingle image as at firfl^but, in proportion as

they

— —
* Dr. Smith, in his Complete Syftem of Optics, publifhed in

1738, has deferibed a very accurate and ready method of cen;er-

ing objedt-glaflcs, which was always ufed by the late Mr. George
Graham, from whom the do&or had it.
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they are drawn off from that fituation, the images
will feparate more or lefs, according to the diftance
they are drawn to. £y this means the images of
two different objedts, or of different parts of the fame
object, not very far from each other, may be brought
to

.

a conta<5t or coincidence at the focus : and this
coincidence may be view’d to a very great nicety with
a proper eye-glafs.

The meafure of the angle fubtended by the two
objedts, whofe images are thus brought to a coinci-
dence, depends upon three things: Firft, a careful ob-
fervation of the coincidence of the images : Secondly,
an exadt meafure of the diftance, which the glaffes are
drawn out tofrom that fituation, which makes the image
fingle: And, laftly, a true knowlege of the focal
diftance of the glafs. How the angle is to be found
from thefe meafures, and how it may likewife be
come at, by viewing two land-objedts at a convenient
diftance, will be fhewn hereafter in the explanation
of the figure. It is eafy to underhand, in the mean
time, that the angle will be meafur’d with more
accuracy, in proportion to the length of the glafs,
which is ufed for that purpofe ; but the difficulty of
managing long telefcopes is no lefs apparent. There-
fore the moft pradticable method of ufing this micro-
meter to advantage, is, to apply the divided objedt-glafs
to the objedt-end of a refkdting telefcope : for, as the
apertures of thefe fort of telefcopes are large in pro-
portion to their lengths, they will admit of very long
glafles j nor will the meafures be any way affedted by
the metals or glaffes, which the refledtor is com-
pofed of : and the angles will be found in the fame
manner, as though the images were view’d with a

,
Z 2 fingle
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Ij' fingle eye-glafs, in the manner of a common refract-

ing aftronomical telefcope ; but with this advantage,

that, as the images will be exhibited larger and dif-

tinCter by the reflecting telefcope ; and as every part

thereof will be much more manageable than a long

refracting telefcope; fo the contaCt or coincidence of

the images will be more accurately obferv’d.

It would be however unnecelfary now, as well as

improper, to fay much about the advantages of this

method above thofe, which have hitherto been put

in practice ; becaufe, as a machine is now making
for this purpofe, the experiments, which will fhortly

be tried, will be more convincing, as well as more
intelligible, than any thing that might be offer’d at

prefent.

Explanatioji of the Figure..

The two femicircles reprefent the two fegments qF
the objeCt-glafs, whofe centers C and D are drawn
off to the diftance CDy and the poiats viand B are

two objeCts, or different parts of the fame objeCt

;

therefore the lines A CG and BDG reprefent two
rays that pafs thro’ the centers or poles of the feg-

ments, and are therefore not at all refraCted, but go
ftrait through to G, where they interfeCt j and G being

the refpeCtive focus to the diftance of the objeCts

from the glafs, the two images will coincide at that

point. It appears from the figure, that AB : CD
G H\GE

;

and from a common proportion in optics,

GH : G E :: HE : E F. Therefore, AB : CD ;

:

HE : EF-, F being the focus of parallel rays ; and
confequently
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eonfequently the angles AEB and CFD are equaT.

That is, the angle fubtended by the diftance of the

centers of the fegments from the diftance of the

focus of parallel rays is equal to the angle fubtended

by the diftance between the objects A and B from the

end of the telefcope.

XXVIII. A Letter to Sir Peter Thompfon,

Knt. F. R' S. containing Experiments on the

Copper Springs in Wicklow in Ireland, and

Observations thereon
,
by John Bond, M. D ,

SIR,
Read May xo, ~XT OU may remember I had the ho-

J(_ nour 0f fpending an evening with

you in June laft, and happen’d to mention a fpring

in the county of Wicklow in Ireland, which was

fuppofed to have the furprifing quality of changing

iron into copper. But your conftant love of truth, and

ftrong averfion to vulgar errors, made you doubt the

fatt, which, at that time, I could only affirm on the

report, which prevailed among the curious in that

country. You then propofed feveral judicious que-

ries, and feemed defirous of being further informed

concerning it, which railed my curiofity to take the

f rft opportunity of inquiring more particularly into

the foundation of that marvellous account.

Having foon afterwards occalion to go to Dublin,

I went to the fpring, which is from thence about

thirty-eight miles, and made feveral experiments on
the
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the water ; the refuit of which I beg leave to prefent

you with, hoping it may afford you fome fatisfaCtion

in explaining that procefs, of which you fo juftly

doubted the account given by fome credulous authors,

who miftook it for a real tranfmutation
; a ridiculous

doCtrine, which deftroys the effential qualities of bo-

dies, which were impreffed by the Great Creator on
all material fubfrances, in order to diffinguifli them
from each other, and therefore are intranfmutable.

As the hiftory of this difeovery has already been
accurately related, in feveral papers read before the

Royal Society, of which you have the honour of be-
ing a worthy member, I fhall endeavour to avoid re-

petition, and confine myfelf to the chemical analyfis

of the water, which, I am told, has been hitherto

omitted.

This water flows from a rich copper mine, and is

of a flharp acid tafte, and light-blue colour. It is re-

ceived and collected in pits, wherein iron bars are

put, which, after lying in the water about three

months, are intirely confumed, and at the bottom of
the pits, a quantity of copper, greater than that of
the iron is found, in the form of coarfe fand. This
faCt is confirmed by profitable experiments, often re-

peated fince the difeovery, the honour of which is

due to Mr. Matthew Johndon, a worthy old gentle-

man, and one of the proprietors of the mine, who
firft propofed this method of collecting the copper.

As this effedt is certainly produced by fome aCtive

principle in the water, I fhall firft inquire, what this

principle is, and mention particularly the experiments,

which I made with this view, that you may the bet-

terjudge of the inferences deduced from them.

2 Experiment
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Experiment i.

Into fome of this water, taken out of the ftream

above the pits where the iron bars are placed, I pour’d

a folution of an alkaline fait, which raifed a ftrong

effervefcence, and precipitated a large quantity of a

dark-brown fubftance.

Corollary.. This experiment fliew’d, that the wa-
ter contain’d a ftrong acid, with a folution of the

fubftance precipitated.

Experiment 2.

Iput fome aqua-fortis, orfpirit of nitre, into fome
water taken out of the fame place; and obferved,

that the ftrong acid immediately deftroy’d the blue

colour.

Corollary . From this experiment we may con-

clude, that the fubftance, which was precipitated by
the alkali, in the firft experiment, was fo perfectly

diffolved by the acid'fpirit in the fecond, as to trans-

mit all the rays of light.

Experiment 3.

Some fmall iron nails put into this water were in'

four minutes fo clofely cover’d with fome fubftance

of a copper colour, that, with a magnifier of half an;

inch focus, I could not difcern the iron through it.

In that time the nails gained four grains. The water

had the fame effed on filver and tin, but not on gold.

Corollary. The colour and increafe ofweight were

owing to the adhefion of the particles of the matter

diffolved in the water by an acid, that could not ps*

netrate gold.

Experiment-
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Experiment 4.

In order to determine the quantity and quality of

the matter in the water, I put two drachms of fmall

iron nails into three ounces of it, and let them ftand

twenty-four hours
;
then examin'd, and found the fur-

£ice of the water cover’d with a thick fcum, like that

of a chalybcat Spa. It loft the blue colour, and fharp

vitriolic tafte. It was quite tranfparent, and at the bot-

tom there was a quantity of a brown ponderous pow-
der, which, when dried, weigh'd 14 grains. This
powder, melted without any flux, produced 1 1 grains

of pure copper. The nails loft 8 grains in the water,

and were, in feveral places, cover’d with a folid la-

mina of pure copper. The water, in which the nails

lay, after being filtrated and evaporated, afforded a

green vitriol, which in every refpedt relembled J'al

Martin and produced the fame effects, when dif-

folved, and mix’d with any aftringent tindture.

Experiment y.

From the fpring-water treated in the fame man-
ner, I obtain’d a blue vitriol, the bafts of which is

copper.

From all thefe experiments it appears, that a mi-
neral acid is the adtive quality in this water

; which
being diffufed thro’ the copper ore, unites itfelf with

that metal, and forms a vitriol, which is diffolved

by the water, and remains fufpended in it, till it

meets with iron in the pits, by which this acid is

more ftrongly attracted than by the copper > there-
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fore it quits the copper, corrodes the iron, and changes

it into a vitriol, which is again diffolv’d, and carried

off in the ftream continually flowing from the pits

;

whilft the copper, deferted by the acid, falls, by its

fpecific gravity, to the bottom of the pits.

•By this account it is evident, that this admirable

procels is a Ample precipitation of the copper, by

means of the iron. Hence it has been improperly

called a tranfmutation of iron into copper. But, left

any difficulty ffiould ftill remain, concerning the con-

fumption of the large quantities of iron put into the

pits, I fhall add the following obfervations, to fhew,

, that it is diffolved and carried off in the water.

Obfervation 1. The water in the pits is cover’d

with a thick feum, occaflon’d by the air- bubbles con-

ftantly l'iflng, and burfting on the furface
j which is

an evident ftgn of the folution of the iron.

Obf 2. The iron is gradually confum’d in the

pits, and abounds with irregular depreffions, like old

iron : a ftrong fymptom of its being corroded by an

acid.

Obf 3, The chanel of the flream running from

the pits is furr’d with red oker, which, after being

roafted in a ftrong Are, was attracted by the magnet.

As this oker is only found in the ftream below the

pits, it appears to be part of the iron diffolv’d in the

water.

Obf. 4. The quantity of copper found in the pits,

after the iron difappears, is generally greater than that

of the iron when Arft put in : for the proprietors af-

fured me, that fometimes a ton of iron will produce,

or rather precipitate, a ton and half of copper.

A a This
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This fa<fl alone would be fufficient to prove, that

the iron is not converted into copper ; fince, accord-

ing to Sir Ifaac Newton’s table, the fpecific gravity

of copper is to that of iron as 9000 to 764.?.

When I was at this fpring in Augud lad, it ran>

at the rate of 1 2 ounces every fecond ; and by put-

ting iron into the water of the dream running from
the pits, I found, that every ounce contained three

grains of copper. Hence by calculation it appears,

that 129600 grains of copper are carried off every

minute, and confequently 1 24100 pounds Troy
weight in a year) fuppofing the quantity and quality

of the water to continue the fame.

Hence we may eadiy account for the death of the •

fifh, and other phenomena in the river, which re-

ceives this vitriolic dream.

In a hot funny day, .when the water is exhaled,

the heaps of mold, raifed out of the ore- pits, are co-

ver d with a~ vitriolic efflorefcence : hence, in rainy

weather, the water appears like a drong folution of
verdemfe.O
Whoever is defirous to imitate the procefs carried

on in thefe pits, may readily gratify his curiofity,

by putting pieces of iron into drong folutions off

vitriol.

It is a common experiment, to tinge polidfd iron

by rubbing it with Roman vitriol
)
which depends

on the caufe before -mention’d $ viz. the acid in the

vitriol penetrates the iron, and leaves the copper on

the furface. This experiment is alfo taken notice of

by that excellent chemid, and celebrated philofopher,

Mr. Boyle, who calls it z jympatkctic precipitation,

in his Effay on fpecific Medicines.

As
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As foon as the attraction between the copper and

the acid ceafes, the mutual attraction between the

minute particles of the metal prevails, fo as to form
large folid maffes at the bottom of the pits, nineteen

twentieths of which are pure copper. Thefe folid

maffes are partly occafion’d by the preffure of the

incumbent heap of granulated copper, conftantly in •

creafing.

Hence we fee, that the art of effaying, or fepa-

rating metals from their ores, chiefly confifts in eva-

porating an acid, which prevents the mutual attrac-

tion of the metallic particles ; for when the acid is

driven off by the violence of fire, the particles fall

into their proper fphere of attraction, and affume a

folid form.

From what has been offer’d on the theory of this ad-

mirable procefs, feveral practical hints may be taken

to render fuch fprings more profitable ; and perhaps

an eafier method may be difcover’d of feparating cop-

per from its ore, by precipitation, than by calcina-

tion. But fuch improvements I refer to tnofe more
converfant in the practice of metallurgy.

Having, I hope, given a fatisfaCtory account of the

effeCts ofthis water on iron, and proved, that it is owing

to a ftrong mineral acid, which it contains, I fhould

next inquire into the fource of this acid •, but am an-

ticipated in that conjectural refearch by many inqui-

fitive gentlemen, who have penetrated deeper into the

bowels of the earth, and difcover’d, or rather taken

for granted, a vague acid, which, they fay, is dif-

fufed thro’ the whole mineral kingdom, and being

united with different mineral fubftances, forms vitriols

of different kinds. This hypothefis appears the more

A a 2 probable.
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probable, fmce it is allow’d by modern chemifts,

that all acid fpirits, tho’ extradted from different mi-
nerals, produce the fame eifedts, and confequentlyj

are of the fame nature, the fpirit of fea fait only ex-

cepted, which alone diffolves gold.

Since vaff quantities of fulphur are found in this

mine, mix’d with the copper-ore, it is probable, that

the acid of the fulphur is attracted by the copper, and

formed into a vitriol, which is afterwards diffolved

by the water.

A farther inquiry into the origin of this acid, I

leave to thofe curious gentlemen, who have folv’d

the phenomena ofvolcano’s, earthquakes, hot-fprings,

&c. from its effedts.

The ingenious Dr. Robinfon has lately illuffrated

this dodtrine of acids *, by proving, that an acid and

light are the fame thing : for he infers, from Sir Ifaac

Newton’s philofophy; that whatever attradls, or is

much attradted, is light : therefore an acid is light.

This fpring perhaps is as remarkable for its medi-
cinal as its metallic qualities. Tho’ phyficians gene-

rally reckon copper taken internally poifonous, yet

the miners and other people drink this water fre-

quently, without any ill confequences. It purges and

vomits feverely, and is become their fpecific in feve-

ral difeafes, particularly in cutaneous eruptions, arifing

either from an alkaline acrimony in the blood, which
ftimulates the lenfible extremities of the cutaneous ar-

teries, and occafions a puftule, or from the irritation of

infedts lodg’d in tire fkin ; both which caufes may be

removed

* See his Efiay on the Operations of Medicines.
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removed by the ftrong acid in this water. It is an

excellent detergent for fcorbutic ulcers, as Hoffman
judly obferves. It has already perform'd feveral re-

markable cures of this kind. I have often recom-

mended it in fuch cafes with fuccefs, join’d with pro-

per internal medicines ; for I am no friend to fpe-

cifics.

How far the faccefs of practice of the miners, who
drink it frequently, may be depended on, longer ex-

perience muft determine. Certainly, a great allow-

ance mud be made for the drength of their conditu-

tions, and the infenfibility of their nerves, condantly

expofed to the noxious fleams of damp pits. I never

ventur’d to prefcribe it internally; and as the materia

medica affords vomits and purges of a more innocent

kind, I think it in that refpedt unneceffary. I have

reafon to imagine, from the effedts, which this water

had on fome earth-worms, that it is a very powerful

anthelminthic, if cautioufly given.

Some frefh filings of iron, put in this water, foon

precipitate all the copper, and make it a flrong and

agreeable chalybeat. Hence it may be us’d as a fub-

flitute to Spa-water, whofe virtue depends on the

iron. Some prepared filings of iron remain’d eight

days in this water ; without producing the lead al-

teration. Hence it appears, that this medicine can.

have but a weak effedt, if any at all, in abforbing

acids in the firfl paflages.

Thus having communicated all, that at prefentnc-

curr’d to me, relating to this, fpring ;
if thefe obferva-

tions render the hlflory of it more perfedt, and in the

lead contribute to gratify that laudable curiofity,

which you always fhew, in removing prejudices,

redlifying
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rectifying miftakes, and encouraging every branch of

ufeful knowlege, I fhall think my time well em-

ploy’d in this inquiry, which had its rife from your

inftrudive convention. I am, with the higheft re-

iped,

S I R,

London, April 15, Your mod: obedient, and
1753 •

• ^
mod: humble fervant,

John Rond.

XXIX. A Letter from Dr. Bevis to Mr.
James Short, F. R. S. concerning Mr. Gaf-

coigne’j Inventmi of the Micrometer.

Dear Sir,

Read May 17, A LTHOUGH Mr. Townley, in
I753

‘ /a his letter to Dr. Croon, printed in

the Philofophical TranJ<aftions, N° 25, p.457, has

fufficiently made appear, that the invention of the

micrometer was Mr. Gafcoigne s, and that he applied

it to meafuring fmall angles in the heavens, and for

fettling the moon’s parallax, long before Meffieurs

Auzout and Picard thought of any fuch matters
;
yet

are the French aftronomers at every turn for giving

it to thefe their countrymen, without fo much as

once mentioning the name of Mr. Gafcoigne.

No fooner had the late Dr. Derham reftor'd the

application of telefcopic fights to quadrants to its true

author Mr. Gafcoigne, than M. de la Hire, who never

made the dodor any reply on that head, took occa-

fion,
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iron, in the memoirs of the Royal Academy of

Sciences for 1 7 1 7, to afcribe this contrivance of the

micrometer to M. Auzout, in conjunction with M.
Picard j alleging, for proof, an extraCt of a letter,

dated Dec. 28, 1 666, from M. Auzout to M. Olden-

burg, and printed in Phil Tra?if. N° 2 ty Several

others have fince copied M. de la Hire’s aflertion,

and laft of all, M. Bouguer, in the memoirs of the

Royal Academy of Sciences for 1748, lately pub-

lifh’d, wherein he defcribes an inftrument, which he

calls an heliometer ; the contrivance whereof feems

in every refpeCt the fame as that fent about ten years

ago to the Royal Society, by Servington Savery, Efqj.

I have now before me the copy of a letter of Mr.

Gafcoigne to Mr. Oughtred, which I made myfelf

from the original, written in 1640-1 j which original

was in the poffeflion of the late William Jones, Efq;

E. R. S. and is now in the library of the right

honourable the Earl of Macclesfield. It confifts of

feveral fheets of paper, all about his invention for

meafuring fmall angles to feconds j
where he not

only gives the geometrical and optical principles of his

contrivance, and the conftruCtion of the inftrument, ,

but alfo a feries of obfervations actually taken there-

with i fome of which I fhall tranfcribe.

1640 Aug. y. Jupiter’s diameter .

Mars’s

Dec. 24. Mars’s

Venus’s

/ if

• o yi

. o 38

. o- 2y

. o 27

3640 Aug. 27 Moon’s femidiam. iy 17

Sept. 19 . • •
.

1 7 1

1

h. 8 p. m.

1640
!



1640 OCt. 9
10

27
29
3°
3i
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16 36 h. 8 p. fih

16 36
1 s 38 h 7 p, nu

1 5 4 l

15 43
if 49

Thefe may fuffice to prove, that Mr. Gafcoigne’s

micrometer was not a mere thing in embryo, but

brought to a good degree of perfection above 40 years

before that of the French gentlemen was ever fo much
as mention’d. I am,

S I R,

Red-lion ftreet, Clerkenweli, Your very humble fervant.
May 10, 1753.

J. Bevis.

XXX. Obfervations of the I’ranfit of Mercury

over the Sun, May 6, 1753 ; by Mr.
J.

Short, F. R. S.

Read May 17, A
g
VHE inftrument prepared for thefe

X. obfervations was a reflecting tele-

fcope, of two feet focal length, of the Gregorian
form, magnifying about 6y times, and fo conftruCted

in its machinery as to move in a plane parallel to the

horizon, and alfo, when required, to move in a plane

parallel to the equator. This telefcope had two eye-

pieces, each a combination of two glares, viz. one
eye-piece for the horizontal motion, with wires at

right angles to one another, the wires being between

the
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the glades, and one of the wires placed parallel to the

horizon, and confequently the other was vertical ; the

other eye-piece was alfo a combination oftwo glades,,

and adapted to a micrometer, the glades being placed

between the wires of the micrometer and the eye of

the obferver, and was to be ufed when the telefcope

moved in a plane parallel to the equator.

Mr. Short’s houfe, in Surry-ftreet, being fo dtu-

ated as not to fee the fun at ridng, the Rev. Dr.

Birch, Secretary of the Royal Society, was pleafed to

allow us the ufe of his leads on his houfe in Norfolk-

flreet, from whence we fhould be enabled to fee the

fun foon after he rofe. We chofe the doctor's leads,

that we might not be far from Mr. Short’s clock,

which was eadly within call, in order to compare a

fecond-watch, which we made ufe of, with the clock,

at every obfervation.

About half an hour after 4 o’ clock in the morn-
ing of the 6th of May, Dr. Bevis and Mr. Short went

to Dr. Birch’s houfe, where the following obferva-

tions were taken with the above rededting telefcope

moving parallel to the horizon, and the eye-piece

with the wires at right angles ; Dr. Bevis obferving,

and Mr. Short writing down the times.

h / "

5 20

20 29
22 94
22 33
2 3 l 9
24 o

By Mr. Short’s clock.

I.

© upper limb at the horizontal wire.

© preceding limb at the vertical wire.

2 center at the vertical wire.

2 center at the horizontal wire.

O fubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

© under limb at the horizontal wire.

B b II,
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f 2? H
2f 27

5 27 fi

2 7 34
28 I/t

2p Oi

[ 1 94 3
By Mr. Short’s clock.

H.
© upper limb at the horizontal wire.

© preceding limb at the vertical wire.

5 center at the vertical fine.

9 center at the horizontal wire.

© fubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

© lower limb at the horizontal wire.

III.

31 45* © upper limb at the horizontal wire.

31 ffi © preceding limb at the vertical wire,

33 32 $ center at the vertical wire.

33 f2f $ center at the horizontal wire.

34 47 © fubfequent limb at the preceding wire.-

3 y zof © under limb at the horizontal wire.

IV.

3 6 ++r © upper limb at the upper wire.

36 54 © preceding limb at the vertical wire.

38 25) V center at the vertical wire.

38 494 ‘ £ center at the horizontal wire.

39 451 © fubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

40 18 o under limb at the horizontal wire.

V.

41 8 © upper limb at the horizontal wire.

41 2 f © preceding limb at the vertical wire.

42 574 9 center at the vertical wire.

43 1 3 9 center at the horizontal wire.

44 16 © fubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

44 39 © under limb at the horizontal wire.

VI.

47 454 © upper limb at the horizontal wire.

47 3 2'x © preceding limb at the vertical wire.
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By Mr. Short s clock.'

S» > 0

$ 4p 23 £ center at the vertical wire.

49 5*2 S center at the horizontal wire.

50 ® fubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

5 1 ip O under limb at the horizontal wire.

VII.

yf 444 © upper limb at the horizontal wire,

ff 5 if © preceding limb at the vertical wire.

57 ipf 9 center at the vertical wire.

57 48 9 center at the horizontal wire.

y8 44 © fubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

5P 1 ft © under limb at the horizontal wire.

VHI.

C 1 19 0 upper limb at the horizontal wire.

1 37t O preceding limb at the vertical wire.

345 center at the vertical wire.

3 3 2f y center at the horizontal wire.

4 3 if 0 fubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

458 © under limb at the horizontal wire.

IX.

j 3 if O upper limb at the horizontal wire,

f 39f 0 preceding limb at the vertical wire.

7 5 $ center at the vertical wire.

7 33f 5 center at the horizontal wire.

833 O fubfequent limb at the vertical wire,

p if © under limb at the horizontal wire.

X.

1 3 42f © upper limb at the horizontal wire.

13 4y O preceding limb at the vertical wire.

B b 2 6
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By Mr. Short’s clock/
h 1 >'

6 15 8 9 center at the vertical wire.

j 5 4 1 9 center at the horizontal wire.

16 39 © lubfequent limb at the vertical wire,.

1 7 8 1 © under limb at the horizontal wire.

XL
1817 © upper limb at the horizontal wire.

18 22f O preceding limb at the vertical wire,

ip 44-^ 9 center at the vertical wire.

20 I7f 9 center at the horizontal wire.

2 1 17 O lubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

2L 44f O under limb at the horizontal wire.

About half an hour after 6
y
Dr. Bevis and Mr,

Short went to Mr. Short’s houfe, the fun then fhining

into his windows, in order to be near the clock,

where the following obfervations were made in the

fame manner as before, Dr. Bevis obferving, and Mr,

Short writing down the times, in the prefence of the

right honourable James Earl of Morton, a fellow of

this Society.,

By Mr. Short's clock.

XII.
% / //'

7 1 32 O upper limb at the horizontal wire,.

1 43-r © preceding limb at the vertical wire..

2. yo £ center at the vertical wire.

3 24-7 9 center at the horizontal wire.

4 39 © fubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

45-7© under limb at the horizontal wire.

XIII.
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By Mr. Short’s clock.

XIII.

h i "

7 6 3 ft © upper limb at the horizontal wire.

6 4if © preceding limb at the vertical wire.

7 4fr ^ center at the vertical wire.

8 2 8f 9 center at the horizontal wire.

9 35f ® fubfequent limb at the vertical wire.

io of © fubfequent limb at the horizontal wire.

The telefcope, which hitherto moved parallel to

the horizon, was now altered, to move parallel to

the equator, and the eye-piece with the micrometer

was applied, about half an hour after feven o’ clock,

Mr. Short obferving, and Dr. Bevis writing down the

times of obfervation.

h > it

7 3 1 33 diftance between-the center of £ and O’*

under limb = 1 9 rev. 6 parts ofthe mi-

crometer.

36 7f ©*s preceding limb at the horary wire.

36 56T 3 center at the horary wire.

3 7 3 center diftant from the ©’s upper limb'

= 34 rev. 14 parts..

41 33
O's preceding limb at the horary wire.

42 2 if b center at the horary wire.

43 ai £ center diftant from the © upper limb

= 34 rev. *2.3 parts.

44 34 © preceding limb at the horary wire.

4* 2 if 3 center at the horary wire. At the fame

time 3 diftance from © upper limb =
34 rev. 29 parts.

8
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h f n

8 425 © preceding limb at the horary wire.

5 7 center at the horary wire. At the fame

time 5 diftance from O upper limb =ss

35 rev. 29 parts.

6 377 © fublequent limb at the horary wire.

1 6 254 ® preceding limb at the horary wire.

1 7 6 $ center at the horary wire. At the fame

time 5 diftance from O upper limb=
36 rev. 19 parts.

18 39 © fublequent limb at the horary wire.

44 if O preceding limb at the horary wire.

44 3 ft S center at the horary wire. Prefently

after $ diftance from © upper limb =
37 rev. 28 parts.

46 14 O fubfequent limb at the horary wire.

%

The fun’s diameter perpendicular to the equator

was taken in the micrometer of the reflecting tele-

fcope at 7^ 25', and found to be = 73 rev. 13 parts,

?= 31' 50
7

.

The fun’s diameter perpendicular to the equator

was taken in the micrometer of the 1 2 foot refraCt-

ing telefcope (which belonged to the late Mr. Gra-

ham) at about half an hour after 9 o’clock, and

found to be equal to 51 rev. 14 parts, =31' fi
1 '.

1

Note, The reflector’s micrometer has 3 f parts in

one revolution of the fcrew j and the refraCtor’s

micrometer has 37 parts in one revolution of the

fcrew.

Mr.
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Mr. Short obferved the laft internal contaCt ofmer-
cury with the fun, with a four foot focal length re-

flector, magnifying about 135 times, at ioh j' y
n by

the clock, uncertain to 2 or 3"; and the total egrefs

at 1 oh 7* 42'' by the clock; uncertain to y or 6",

the air then undulating thro’ thin clouds.

Dr. Bevis obferved the laft internal contaCt with a

two foot focal length refleCtor, magnifying about 6f
times, at ioh yV and the total egrefs at ioh

by the clocks

Mr. Siflon, at Beaufort-Buildings in the Strand, ob-

ferved the total egrefs at ioh f 43'', by Mr. Short’s

clock, thro’ a five foot refraCting telefcope,

Mr, Bird, at his houfe in York-Buildings, obferved

the laft internal contaCt at ioh 4' yy"; and the total

egrefs at ioh y' by Mr. Shorts clock, thro’ a

nine inch focal length refleCtor.

Mr. Smeaion in Fumival’s-Inn- Court, Holborn,

obferved the total egrefs at ioh 8' 30", by Mr. Short’s

clock, thro’ a fix foot reflating telefcope. He
fufpeCts his time fome feconds too late, a cloud hav-

ing juft paffed off the fun, when he perceived Mer-

cury was gone.

Mr. Canton, in Spital-fquare, obferved the total

egrefs at ioh 8' 12", mean time, thro’ a reflecting

telefcope, three feet focal length.

Mr. Short’s houfe in Surrey-ftreet is 26" of time

weft of the royal obfervatory at Greenwich.

Nr Br Mr. Short’s clock, by which thefe obferva-

tions were made, was found to be a8' f flower

than mean time: but, for more fatisfaction, here

are the fun s paffages over the meridian, taken

by the tranfitory.
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May 7, Sun’s preceding limb palled the h > "

meridian at - - 1
1 74 3 8

Subfequent limb palled the mer. 1
1 $6 yif

May 8, Sun’s preceding limb palled the

meridian, at - - 11 74 34*
Subfequent limb palled the me-

ridian, at - 11 47*

N. B. This clock, by repeated obfervations, was
not found to have varied above i

u fince the 22 of

February laft to the day of obfervation.

In the obfervatory of the right honourable the Earl

of Macclesfield, at Shirburn-Caftle in Oxfordshire,

the total egrefs was obferved at ioh 8' 11", apparent

time. Latitude of Shirburn-Caftle is yi° 39' 2f",

and its longitude is 4' o" of time, weft of Greenwich
obfervatory.

xxxr.
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XXXII. An Account of a 'Treatife
,
prefented

to the Royal Society, intituled
,

“ Letters
“ concerning Eledricity; in which the
tc

lateft Difcoveries upon this Subjed, and
c< the Confequences which may be de-
t£ duced from them, are examined

;
by

<c the Abbe Nollet
,
Member of the Royal

cc Academy of Sciences of Paris
,

Fellow
<c of the Royal Society, of the Inftitute of
<£ Bologna

,
&c.” extraSled and tranfated

fro?n the French, by Mr. William Watfon,

F. R. S.

Read May 17,
/ |

\HE work before us contains 262
75

JL pages in nmo, exclufive of the

preface, and four copper plates, reprefenting feven-

teen figures.

This treatife is the production of a great .matter

upon the fubjeCt of eledricity : he has already pub-
lifihed two volumes exprefsly thereupon, befides feve-

ral memoirs among the works of the Royal Academy
of Sciences at Paris. For feveral years he has done

me the honour of being my correfpondent, and I

have communicated feveral valuable papers from him
to the Royal Society.

The difcoveries made in the fummer of the year

*75 2 wiii ma^e ^ memorable in the hiftory of elec-

tricity. Thefe have opened a new field to philofo-

C c pliers^
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pliers, and have given them room to hope, that what
they have learned before in their mufeums, they may
apply, with more propriety than they hitherto could

have done, in illuftrating the nature and effects of

thunder
; a phenomenon hitherto almoft inacceflible

to their inquiries.

But to make the mod: certain advantage of thefe

new difcoveries, we fhould confine ourfelves to fadts

;

and if we do draw confequences from them, they

fhould be immediate and neceflary ones ; for, when-
ever our difcoveries feem to promife to be ufeful and

important, we are apt to hope and expect great fuc-

cefs from them : we mud: therefore be careful to re-

frain our imagination, or we fhall fall into error.

Thefe confiderations have induced our author to

examine with care, what may truly be concluded

from the experiments propofed by Mr. Franklin of
Philadelphia, and fince carried into execution in-

France, and elfewhere, in relation to the electricity

of the clouds during a form ; by weighing every cir-

cumftance, and comparing the greatnefs of the ef-

fects, which have been had in view, with the more
than apparent infufficiency of the means, which have

been employed to produce them. He thinks, he fees

clearly, that the confidering the electrifation of pointed

bodies as a proof of ledening the matter of thunder,

is abufing a real difcovery to flatter ourfelves with a

vain hope ;
and it is chiefly to diflipate this error, if

it yet fubfifts, that determined our author to print,

in the work before us, fome reflexions, which he had
made at fiid only for himfelf, and a few perfons, to

whom he was defirous of communicating his opinion.

Mr.
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Mr. Franklin’s treatife upon electricity contains a

great many very curious experiments ; but the de-

ductions from them being different from thofe, which
the Abbe Nollet has given upon the fame fubjects, it

might be imagined, if he were filent upon this head,

that he had given up his former opinions. The ho-

nour, which the Royal Academy of Sciences has done

them, in publishing them in their Memoirs, and the

kind reception, which the public has given them, has

obliged him to re-examine thefe opinions, and to un-

dertake their defence j
more efpecially as he fees, that

he has powerful reafons to fupport them. This has

alfo been a motive for the prefent publication, which

our author is defirous Should be confidered, lefs as a

criticifm upon Mr. Franklin’s doctrine, than as a de-

fence of his own.
In fome parts of thefe letters, our author mentions

an electricity, which is very often, and perhaps al-

ways, in our atmofphere, when there is no appear-

ance of thunder. He fpeaks of this, as if he only

fufpected it, and, in a manner, as if it wanted con-

firmation. He was then unacquainted with fome

decifive experiments made upon this fubject by Dr.

le Monnier*, at St. Germain- en-laye, and which have

been juft published. He now considers, as a thing

certain, that electricity is a very common meteor,

which may manifeft itfelf, when the weather is moft

ferene

;

* In a memoir read to the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris,

Nov. 15, 1752.

z
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ferene ; and that thunder is, drictly fpeaking, only-

one of its modifications, which renders it more fenfi-

ble to us.

The Abbe Nollet’s treatife contains nine letters

fix of which are addreded to Mr. Franklin, one to

Mademoifelle Ardinghelli, who, when only fixteen

years old, tranfiated Dr. Hales’s treatife of Haema-
datics into Italian, and added thereto fome very in-

genious remarks ; one to Mr. Jallabert of Geneva,

and one to Mr. Boze of Wittemberg : To thefe are

added fome experiments in eleCtricity, made in fup-

port of opinions, laid down in this work, in the pre-

fence of Meffieurs Bouguer, de Montigny, de Courti-

vron, d’Alembert, and le Roi, who were appointed

by the Royal Academy of Sciences for that purpofe.

In the firft letter our author gives his correspond-

ent Mademoifelle Ardinghelli an account of the dis-

coveries in electricity in the year I7y2 ; among which
he takes particular notice of the experiment made on
May 10, at Marly-la- ville, in confequence of Mr*
Franklin’s hypothefis; wherein pointed non-eledrics,

fupported by eleCtrics per Je, gave manifeft figns of

eleCtricity during a thunder- dorm. This experiment,

in the letters to Mr. Collinfon, Mr. Franklin had
propofed, but, as far as may be judged, had not then

carried into execution. The experiment of Marly-

la-ville was foon after verified by Dr. le Monnier at

St. Germain-en-Iaye, who found further, fird, that

the like effeCts were produced, whether the iron rods

were pointed, or notj and that it was indifferent*

whether their pofition was horizontal, or not. Se-

condly, that thunder eleCtrifed not only iron, butalfo

wood*

>#*
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wood, living bodies, and other eledrifable fubflances.

Thirdly, that it was not abfolutely neceffary to place

thefe bodies at the tops of buildings j and that it was
fufficient for them to be placed about four feet from
the ground in an open fituation, and at fome di-

stance from large buildings. Fourthly, that bodies

eledrifed in this manner produced the like pheno-
mena with thofe eledrifed by glafs after the ufual

manner. It was afterwards difcovered, that electrifa-

ble bodies, thus difpofed in open air, were fometimes
eledrifed under thick clouds, but without thunder,

lightning, or even without rain or hail.

The Abbe Nollet recommends, that thefe experi-

ments fliould be made with circumfpedion, as he
has been informed by letters from Florence and Bo-
logna, that thofe, who have made them there, have
had their curiofity more than fatisfied by the violent

Blocks, which they have fufiained, in drawing off

the fparks from an iron bar electrifed by thunder.

One of thefe in particular fays, that once, as he was
endeavouring to fallen a fmall chain, with a copper
ball at one of its extremities, to a great chain, which
communicated with the bar at the top of the build-

ing, in order to draw off the electrical fparks by
means of the ofcillations of this ball, there came 'a

flafii of lightning, which he did not fee, but which
affected the chain with a noife like wild-fire. At
that infiant, the electricity communicated itfelf to the

chain of the copper-ball, and gave the obferver lb

violent a commotion, that the ball fell out of his

hands, and he was Bruck backwards four or five

paces. He never had been fo much Blocked by the

experiment of Leyden.

From
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From the experiment at Marly-la-ville, and thofe

which have been made Since, have been drawn two
confequences j one, that the matter of thunder, and

that of electricity, are one and the fame : the other,

that, by the means of pointed iron rods, one might,

without its doing any harm, draw off all the fulmi-

nating matter from a ftormy cloud. But our author

has Shewn, that bodies being pointed are not abfo-

lutely necefiary
; and is defirous, we Should not too

haftily believe, that mifchiefs ariling from thunder

may be averted by the apparatus propofed. He
thinks the means vaSlly too fmall for the greatnefs

of the caufe.

Our author’s firft letter to Mr. Franklin is an in-

troduction to the five fubfequent ones.

The fecond letter treats of the nature of the elec-

tric matter. In this its analogy with fire is confi-

dered and proved ; and our author takes notice, that

Mr. Franklin, he imagines, who has certainly made
fome important difcoveries into the properties of

electricity, cannot but be difiatisfied with the editors

of his work, for publishing, “ that he exhibited to
tc our consideration an invifible fubtil matter, diSTe-

“ minated throughout all nature, &c. which had hi-
<c therto efcaped our obfervations.” The latter part

of which afiertion is not Strictly true; as the consider-

ing the matter of fire, and that of electricity, to be

one and the fame, is a fundamental principle of

what both the Abbe Nollet and myfelf formerly pub-

lished upon this fubject.

The third letter to Mr. Franklin contains feveral

proofs, that glafs is not impermeable to the electric

matter.
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matter. Some of the experiments of our author up-

on this fubject I heretofore did myfelf the honour to

lay before you j and they are in my opinion fully con-

clufive.

The fourth letter to Mr. Franklin relates to feve-

veral phenomena of the experiment of Leyden. In

this letter it is examined, whether the effects of this

experiment proceed from the glafs phial, or from the

non-electrics contained therein ;
and experiments are

produced to prove, that the power of giving a fhock

in an electrifed phial of water, proceeds from the

water in the phial, and not from the phial itfelf, as

Mr. Franklin imagines. In this letter likewife is an

examination of Mr. Franklin’s opinion, that, in the

charged phial, as much fire as is received by one of

its furfaces is loft by the other.

The fifth letter to Mr. Franklin is in relation to the

power of pointed non-eleCtric bodies drawing oft and

throwing off electrical fire, at a much greater diftance

than obtufe bodies do of the fame kind. Our author

thinks, that Mr. Franklin has attributed more power

to pointed bodies, than, upon experiment he finds to

be true.

The fixth letter to Mr. Franklin is upon the ana-

logy ofthunder with electricity. This is a faCt at pre-

fent fo well eftablifhed, as to admit of no doubt.

But our author cannot agree with Mr. Franklin in his

opinion, “ that thunder is at prefen t in the power of

u men, and that we are able to diffipate it at our

“ pleafure : that an iron rod (fuch a one as Mr.

« Franklin has directed, and fuch a one as has been

“ made ufe of} is fufficient to difcharge of all its fire

a a
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“ a ftormy cloud againft which it is diredted.*’ For

his part, he confefles, that he cannot believe it
;

firfl,

becaufe he fees too great a difproportion between the

effect and the caufe: fecondly, becaufe the principle,

which is given us to fupport this opinion, is not Suf-

ficiently eftablifhed. He can hardly think, that the

fulminating matter, contained in a cloud, capable of

covering a great city, can be drawn off in a few mi-
nutes by a pointed bar, as thick as your finger. If

even a number of thefe placed upon the tops of emi-

nencies were only neceffary to prevent the effects of

thunder, would not the vanes and erodes at the tops

of our fteeples have been fufficient to procure us this

advantage ? Thefe buildings however, in all times,

have not been exempted from the mifehiefs of thun-

der. He defpairs of our weak efforts ever being able

to difarm the heavens.

Our author here gives us the reprefentation and

defeription of his apparatus for eledtrifing during the

thunder : it differs in nothing effential from thofe,

which we ufed lad: year.

In this letter are likewife confider’d the validity of

Mr. Franklin’s hypothefis of eledtric and non-eledb ic

clouds; the former arifing from the fea, the latter

from the land ;
their operation, upon their approach-

ing one near the other ;
the difference, according to

Mr. Franklin, between eledtrical and common fire;

and feveral other parts of Mr. Franklin’s dodtrine.

The eighth letter is addreffed to our worthy brother

Profeffor Jallabert of Geneva; and, among other

curious particulars, inferts part of a letter, which our

author had received from Mr. Jallabert, giving an

2 account
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account of an experiment, which Mr. Jallabert had

fome time fince made at the water-works at Geneva.

An account of this experiment was communicated

by myfeif to the Society j and it has near relation to

the experiment, which we made here in eleCtrifing

the river Thames fix years ago. Mr. Jallabert con-

fults the Abbe Nollet in relation to the folution of

the phenomena of this experiment ; and the Abbe

does me the honour now to give the fame folution

thereto, which I firft gave to a fimilar experiment of

Dr. le Monnier’s, and laid before the Society in

January * 1746, and fince applied upon other occa-

cafions in illuflrating the electrical circuit.

The ninth letter is addreffed to Mr. Bofe, profef-

for of mathematics and philofophy at Wittemberg

and is in anfwer to one of Mr. Bofe, in which this

gentleman expreffes himfelf furprifed, that fo many

ages have palled, without it having been difcovered,

that thunder eleCtrifes bodies ; fince it depends upon

an experiment fo fimple,' and which it is hardly pof-

fible to fail in, when you defire to repeat it under

proper circumftances.

Upon this our author obferves, that people in ge-

neral only fee the facts, and are ignorant of, or do

not confidcr, the means, by which philofophers arrive

at them ; nor perceive the circumftances, without

which thefe phenomena could never have been made

known to us ;
and that Mr. Bofe will ceafe to be fur-

prifed, as he is fo well verfed in thefe phenomena,

when he reflects upon what our author offers.

* See Phil, Tranf. Vol. XLIV. p. 388.

D d

To
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To make the experiment in queftion, it is neccf-

fary that bodies fhould be fupported by glafs, filk,

or refin, without touching any thing elfe commu-
nicating with what we now call non-ele£trics

; with-

out which, the figns of electricity, which are fought

tor, cannot manifeft themfelves.

To this experiment, therefore, a previous know-
lege is required, of infulating bodies to be eleCtrifedy

but where is the man who was acquainted with this

faCt thirty years ago ? Before that period, it was not

even gueffed at by any one.

Since Mr. Gray difcovered, that bodies mufl be in-

fulated, to communicate to them a perceptible eleCtric

virtue, to what purpofe could we fet up iron bars

under a ftormy cloud ? This thought could not have

happened, but to thofe who had taken notice of the

analogy between lightning and electricity, and upon
whom this idea had made a ftrong impreffion. And
no one could think ferioufly upon this analogy, but

tince the difcovery of the experiment of Leyden, that

is, fince the year 1 746. Before that time the eleCtrifa-

tion of bodies by thunder could not have been per-

ceived, but by an accident very difficult to meet, on
account of the conditions requifite.

Neverthelefs it may be urged, that bodies, being

really eleCtrifed, have fhewn themfelves in all ages*,

as

* I formerly took notice, that the eleilrical attra£fion had been

obfervtd fo early, as to be mentioned by Theophraftus (fee Phil,

Tranf. Vol. XLIV. p. 732) ; fo its luminous appearance, though
only confidered as a meteor, is mentioned by Plutarch, in the life

of Lyfander. Pliny, in the fecond book of his natural hiflory, chap.

5 37 -
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as hiftorians both ancient and modern have made for-

mal mention thereof. But to this it may be replied,

that it was not enough to know the fad:, unlefs people

were enough acquainted with it to take it for what it

really was; that is, the eledric virtue: for without that,

obfervations of this kind could have very little weight

with

37, calls thefe appearances flars ; and tells us, not only that they

fettled upon the marts, and other parts offhips, but alfo upon mens
.heads :

4 Exfiftunt (fays that hiftorian) ftellae et in mari terrifque.
4 Vidi nodturnis militum vigiliis inhaerere pil is pro vallo fuigorem
* effigie ea : et antennis navigantium, aliifque navium partibus,
4 ceu vocali quodam fono inrtftunt, ut volucres fedem ex fede mu-
* tantes : . . . . geminae autem falutares, et profperi curfus
4 praenunciae; quarum adventu, fugari diram illam ac minucem,
‘ appellatamque Helenam, ferunt. Et ob id Polluci et Caftori id

4 numen affignant, eofque in mari deos invocam. Hominum quo-

* que capiti vefpertinis horis, magno praefagio circumfulgent.”

But (adds he) all thefe things are ‘ incerta ratione, et in naturae
4 majelfate abdita.’

Seneca, in his Natural Queftions, chap. i. takes notice of the

fame phaenomenon. e Gylippo (fays he) Syracufas petenti vifa eft

4 ftella fuper ipfam lancem conftitifle. In Romanorum caftrisvifa

4 funt ardere pi la , ignibus fcilicet in ilia delapfis.’

Csefar de Bello Africano ,
cap. 6. edit. Amftel. i686. We here

find them attending a very violent ftorm. 4 Per id tempus fere

4 Caefaris exercitui res accidit incredibilis auditu
;
nempe Virgili-

4 arum figno confedto, circiter vigilia fecunda noitis, mmbus cum
4 faxea grandine fubito eft exortus ingens. . . . Eadem nodte
4 V legionis pilorum cacumina fua fponte arferunt.’

Livy, chap. 22. mentions two fimilar fails :
4 In Sicilia militi-

4 bus aliquot fpicula, in Sardinia in muro circumeunti vigilias

4 equiti, fcipionem, quern in manu tenuerat, arfifle, et litora cre-

4 bris ignibus fulfifle.’

Thefe appearances are called by both French and Spaniards in-

habiting the coafts of the mediterranean, St. Helme or St. Telme’s

D d 2 fires

;
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with any perfon engaged in the inquiry. At prefen*

indeed, when we know, from the experiment of

Marly-la-ville, that a rtormy cloud is a great electric

mafs, the action of which extends itlelf fenlibly even'

to bodies, which are upon the furface of the earth,

we mud agree, by reflecting on them, that the lights',,

which have been feen upon the erodes placed on the-

tops of feveral fteeples, thofe, which the Roman fol-

diers faid they had obferved at the end of their pikes,

and thofe lambent flames, which appear upon the

marts of fhips, which mariners call St. Helmo’s fire,

are fo many electrical phenomena. But until the mo-
ment that this experiment was made, which open’d

our eyes with regard to the portability and nature of

thefe marvellous effects, thefe appearances were re-

garded either as popular illufions, or falfe prodigies',,

or even as luminous vapours, which might be ranged

in the clafs of phofpbori. Moreover, as thefe were

feen but feldom, if ever we had been tempted to at-

tribute them to the influence of rtormy clouds, we
might have been diffuaded therefrom, by confider-

ing the little agreement there is, between the rarity'

of

fires ; by the Italians, the fires of St. Peter and St. Nicholas, and
are frequently taken notice of by the writers of voyages.

If fome late accounts from France are to be depended upon, we
are informed, that at Plauzet it has been obferved for time imme-
morial ; and M. Binon,. the cure of the place, bears his teftimony

of the truth, that, for twenty-feven years, which he has refuted

there in that capacity, in great ftorms, accompanied with black

clouds, and frequent lightnings,, the three pointed extremities of

the crofs of the fteeple of that place eppear furrounded with a body
of flame ; and that, when this phenomenon has been feen, the

ftorm was no longer to be dreaded, and calm weather returned foon

after.
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of thefe effects, and the frequency of die caufes,

which might produce them.

We fee, therefore, how important it is to defcribe-

exactly the phenomena we obl'erve : otherwife, how
long may it be, before we can deduce any real in-

ftruction from thole, which we have been informed

of in a negligent and fuperficial manner ? We have

heard all our lives of St. Helmo’s fire, of thole which

the antients call Caftor and Pollux, and of the coma--

zants of our mariners. But, from what we have

had related to us, and from what we have read, who *

could have been prevailed upon to range them with

electrical phenomena ? We have heard them repre-

fented, as thin lambent finning lights, a kind of phof-

phoreal vapour : but there is a paffage in the memoirs

of the Count de Forbin, quoted by our author,

wherein mention is made of St. Helmo’s fire ; which

if any one, well verfed in the phenomena of elec-

tricity, had carefully attended to and confidered a

few years ago, he might have prognofticated fuccefs

to Mr. Franklin, when he propofed his experiment

upon thunder. " In the night (fays the author of

“ thofe memoirs) on a fudden it became exceed-

“ ingly dark, and thunder'd and lightened moll dread--

“ fully. As we were threatened with the fHip’s

u being torn to pieces, I ordered the fails to be taken

“ in : We faw, upon different parts of the fhip, above

« thirty St. Helmo’s fires: Among the reft, there was

one upon the top of the vane of the main-maft,

tf which was more than a foot and half in height.

<< I ordered one of the failors to take it down: When
“ this man was on the top, he heard this fire ; its

“ noife refembled that of fired wet gunpowder : I
11 ordered
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“ ordered him to lower the vane, and come down;
“ but fcarce had he taken it from its place, but
“ the fire left it, and fixed itfelf upon the top of
" the mainmaft, from which it was impofiible to

“ remove it; and continued there a confiderable time,
<e until it went out by little and little, &c

If all the authors, who have taken notice of St.

Helmo’s fire, had fpoken of it as this juft quoted,

philofophers might have reproached themfelves for

its having been fo long before they had a juft idea

thereof, and for their not having fhewn the principle

upon which it depended. But how few hiftorians

are there, who could have related this faCt with cir-

cumftances fo proper to put us in a right train, as

thofe juft mentioned ?

And here I cannot but obferve, as I am con-
“ vinced, that the matter of thunder and that of
u of electricity are one and the fame, how vaft an
tc idea muft the attending to the before-mentioned

“ paflage excite in the mind of perfons, accuftomed
i€ to the phasnomena of electricity ? How immenfe
“ a quantity of it muft they conceive to have been at

that time in the atmofphere furrounding the fhip,

“ and within the verge of its aClion, to furnifh more
“ than thirty St. Helmo’s fires ; the fame, in faCt,

which we fee at the ends of our conductors in

“ eleCfrifing, one of which was more than a foot and
u half in height? At this time, and under thefe cir-
4

4

cumftances, the mails, yards, and every part of
“ the fhip, I confider as conductors of electricity,

a between the, at this time eleCtrifed, atmofphere,

“ and the fea : and tho’, being of a vegetable nature,
u and, if dry, even of the worft kind for this pur-

<c
pofe.
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tf pofe, they conducted electricity much lefs perfectly

than metai under the like circumfbmces would
a have done, 1 doubt not, but tiiat they were greatly

“ inftrumentai in averting the danger, with which
u thd fhip was threatened.

<c Upon thefe conhderations, I do not fcruple to

“ recommend, as Mr. Franklin has done, comm uni-

“ cations of metal between the fpindles and iron-
<c work at the tops of the mafts of fhips, and the fea;
<c

or, which will anfwer the fame purpofe, the bilge
tc water in the well. This can be liable to little

“ objection, as the doing it is neither difficult,, nor
“ expenhve ; an iron wire, of the thicknefs of a goofe-

“ quill, conducting electricity more readily than any
piece of timber, however large; and thefe malts

“ do it fo much the worfe, as they are of a refinous

“ nature.

“ From attending to thefe phenomena, we every
et day fee more and more the perfect analogy (to

“ compare great things with fmall) between the
“ highly electrifed glafs jar, in the experiment of
“ Leyden, and a cloud replete with the matter of
cc thunder. But more of this poffibly upon fome

future occahon.
“ Though the number and continuance of the St.

“ Helmo's fires, in the paffage before-mentioned,
<c probably tended greatly to preferve the fhip from
<c the deftruction, with which it was then threatened,

“ yet the caufe may be too great, and come on too

“ faff, to be leffened enough by thefe means to avert

“ the mifehief. Thus in the account, publiffied in

4< the * Philofophical Pranfatlions. from Captain John
- Waddel,

* Vol. XLVI. p. 111.
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<( Waddel, his {hip was almoft beaten to pieces by
“ the thunder and lightning : although, as he expreffes
<l himfelf, there were fundry large comazants over
<c head, fome of which fettled on the fpindles on
<c the topmaft -heads, and burnt like very large
tc torches. When this account was written, thefe

“ phenomena were only conlidered as the prefages
t{ or attendants of a ftorm, and no fort of inference
cc propofed from them.”

But to return to our author: His work clofes with

a feries of experiments, intended to demonftrate the

validity of the conclulions exhibited therein. Thefe

merit the particular attention of thofe converfant in

thefe matters; but I muft refer you here to the work
itfelf, and only obferve, that fome of the experi-

ments are made in vacuo, and are of the fame kind

with thofe which I communicated to the Royal

Society in February 175 2.; and which have been

lince publifhed in the Philofophical T'ranJ’aEhons *.

Upon the whole, I think the treatife before us a

very valuable one, as it gives us the {till riper thoughts

of an able writer upon a difficult, and, till very lately,

an almoft unknown, fubject ; of one, who, befides

his inquiries into this part of philofophy, has a great

compafs in the knowlege of nature, and is therefore

well qualified to inveftigate her phenomena.

* Vol. XLVII. p. 363, et Feq.

i XXXII.
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XXXII. 7%e Number of People in the City of

Briftol, calculatedfrom the Burials forie?i

Years ftcceffive,
and alfo from the Number

of Houfes ;
by John Browning, Efq\ of

Barton-hill near Briftol : Communicated by

Henry Baker, F. R. S.

Read Jan. 25, 1753.

The certificates were obtained.under the hands of

the praecentor of the college, the feveral mini-

flers of the feventeen parifh- churches, the regi-

ffer- keeper of the feveral Quakers cemeteries,

the feveral Anabaptifts cemeteries, the Jews
new-erected cemetery, for ten years, including

the year 1 741 and 1750. Whereas fome of the

pari flies within the liberties of the city do extend

themfelves beyond the liberties into the counties

of Gloucefter and Somerfet, they are diftin-

guifhed by the names of the out-parifhes. The
inhabitants of the feveral out-parifhes being bu-

ried within the liberties of the city, muft of con-

fequence be brought into the city bill of mor-

tality.

E e Names
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Names of the Parities

.

Burials.

The Cathedral 2 3
All Saints . 58
St. Michael's • <>.37

St. Werburgh’s
St. James’s . ... . 10 r

. 2<?4 y
St. Mary RedclifP

s

• 1738
St. Thomas’s • 635)

Temple .... • OS> 8

St. Nicolas's • 84+
St. Mary Port’s . 2 ff
St. Peter's . 638
St. Philip and Jacob . 3661
St. Ewin’s . ... • 3 °

St. John Baptift’s . 538
St. Leonard’s • 7+
St. Stephen’s . . . 1234,

St. Auguftin’s . <) 16

Chrift-church • 3 * 1

The Quakers Cemeteries yo6

The Baptifts Cemeteries • 979
The Jews new-erected Cemetery . 2

Total Number Burials for Ten Years 1 73 1 7

1 73 1 7 ~f“ io= 1731 Burials in each Year.

R ated
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Rated Houfes in each Parifli. Number.

All Saints . 42
St. Michael’s * 375
St. Werburgh’s • 43
St. James’s . .

• » . 1020

St. Mary RedclifF’s . 420

St. Thomas’s . 209

Temple .
. 21

1

St. Nicolas . 411

St. Mary Port . ^
. 106

St. Peter’s . • . 181

St. Philip and Jacob (large out-parifh)

St. Ewin’s . . • *5

St. John Baptift’s . 144

St. Leonard’s • 54
St. Stephen’s • 375
St. Auguflin’s . 480

Chrift-church . 1 60

The Caftle Precin&’s Ward • *47

Total number of rated houfes 4866

The lateft and mod accurate obfervations demon-

drate, that in great cities a twenty- fifth part of the

people die yearly.

The yearly amount of the burials at a medium for

ten years, 173 1 x 2y= 43 i75> of inha-

bitants.
The

«E e 2
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The number of houfes rated to the land-tax, 1

as appears by the rates in the council- >

houfe, Michaelmas, 1751, . .J

As the rates are not always accurately made,

'

and as it is the ufual cuftom not to rate

houfes, which are untenanted, hofpitals, or

alms-houfes, it will be neceffary to make a

very large allowance for thefe deficiencies,

efpecially as many houfes are rated in grofs

under the denomination of feveral tene-

ments $ when they belong to the fame

landlord in all the feveral parifhes, an al-

lowance of 25 per cent, will be more than

fufficient

The number of houfes computed in the fe-

veral out-parifhes

J

:}

486(3

1216

I 200

Total number of houfes 7282

TKe ufual number of fouls allowed to each houfe

is fix.

Houfes

7282 x 6 = 43692 number of inhabit
3

, by the houfes.

43275- number of inhabits
. by the burials.

XXXIII.
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XXXIII. An Account of the Eclipfe pre-

dicted hy Thales; by the Rev. William

Stukeley, M. ZX

Read May 3 , T TT THILST I lived in LincolnHi ire, I
J 7 S 3

- yV was viftted by Mr. Edmund Wea-
ver, who was a very uncommon genius ;

particularly

he had made himfelf a great mailer of aftronomy, and

was fcarcely to be accounted the fecond in the king-

dom. He compofed complete tables of the celeftial

motions, which he was very much folicited to pub-

lifh ;
but the world waited for Dr. Halley’s.

Thefe tables were fhewn to Dr. Halley : we may
have a notion of their value from what the dobtor

faid thereupon, that he fufpebted, Mr. Weaver had

feen his tables. He was well known to, and much
efteemed, by Mr. Martin Folkes. He taught himfelf

writing, arithmetic, algebra, fome fublime parts of

the mathematics, the whole art and fcience of aftro-

nomy j as his annual publications fufficiently evince.

He was an inftance of great merit in obfcurity : he

died in a little houfe of his own, foon after I re-

moved to London, Dec. 27, 1748. and was buried

at Cathorp near Grantham.

Thus much I thought proper to commemorate of

this worthy perfon. An intimacy grew up between

him and myfelf during that twenty years I lived in

the country ,
nor was it unfruitful ; for we often

agreeably entertained ourfelves in calculations of

aftronomy, with a view to antient hiftory. One of

them I here produce before the Society, done many
years

\
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years ago ; but, upon hearing that read on the fame
lubjedt from Mr. Coftard, it put me in mind of it,

and I hope it will be an acceptable illuftration and

confirmation of that famous piece of hiftory, the

eclipfe predicted by Thales the Milefian; which hap-

pened in the 603 year before the Chriftian asra.

I fhall recite the hiftory of this matter, as con-

cifely as I can, from the hiftorians and writers, tho*

they all miftake the year. But this fhews the ad-

mirable ufe to be made of aftronomy in afcertaining

matters of hiftory.

The great king of Babylon, Nebuchadnezzar, was
now bufy in executing the vengeance, which God
had made him the inftrument of, upon the nation of

the Jews, for their incorrigible wickednefs and folly.

Their king Jehoiachin was carried away captive to

Babylon, and kept in prifon 37 years together, till

he died.

At this time there was a fharp war between the

Medes and Lydians, of which Herodotus give us an

account. Halyattes, father of the famous Crcefus,

was now king of the Lydians.

After the Medes had conquer’d all the upper or

northern part of Alia, from the old pofleflors the

Scythians, they again extended their borders to the

river Halys in Lefler Afia, the boundary between

Cappadocia and Armenia, or between the Lydians

and Medes. It was not long before there happened

a war between thefe nations, which continued for

five years together, with various fuccefs.

In the fixth year they engaged each other, with

the utmoft of their ftrength ; intending to make that

battle decifive of the quarrel, that was between them:

5 but,
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but, in the midff of the engagement, whilft the
fortune of the day feem’d to hang in an equal balance,
there happened a total eclipfe of the fun, which over-
fpread both armies with a horrible darknefs

; info-
much that, being affrighted at fuch a critical judg-
ment of heaven (as they thought it), both Tides put
up their fwords

j
and they agreed to refer the con-

troverfy between them to two arbitrators. Halyattes,
king of Lydia, chofe Siennefis, king of Cilicia

; Cy-
axares, the Median monarch, chofe Nebuchadnezzar,
now bufy in leading the Jews into captivity.

Nebuchadnezzar is by Herodotus called Libynetus.
It feems to me, that the letter N, in the beginning
of the word, has, in the antient copies of Herodotus,
been turned into A ; and then the words, in two
different dialects, are not very different.

Thefe great arbitrators compromifed the matter be-
tween the contending parties, by making a match
between the two royal families ; and fo reftor’d peace
and friendfhip. Allyages, the fon of Cyaxares, king
of Media, married Ariena, daughter of Halyattes,
king of Lydia, of whom, a year after, was born
Cyaxares, whom the prophet Daniel calls Darius the
Mede. And in that laft mention’d year, king Cyax-
ares gave his daughter Mandane in marriage to Cam--
byfes king of Perfia

; of whom, the next year, was
boin the great Cyrus, the founder of the Perfian mon-
archy, whom the prophet Ifaiah foretold by name,
that he fhould reftore the polity of the Jews, the city

of Jerufalem, and the temple, and return the facred
veflels of gold and filver, which Nebuchadnezzar
had carried away, and put into his heathen temple at

Babylon.

Thus
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Thus ended this famous quarrel between the Medes
and Lydians, thro’ the timely event of a total folar

eclipfe, made hill the more eminent, that it was cal-

culated, and foretold to the Ionians by Thales of

Miletus, at that time in the 37 year of his age.

He was born of Phoenician parents
;
and there, no

doubt, learned his knowlege in aftronomy. He was
the firft, who brought this fcience into Greece, and

that 300 years after the pretended Chiron of the

Argonauts.

It is an invincible argument, that he learned his

art

;

for a whole life is not fufficient, fo to obferve

the motions of fun and moon, as to be able to calcu-

late an eclipfe.

This is the firff eclipfe, which we have recorded

in fo circumftantial a manner. Notwithftanding all

this, it is ftrange to fee, how the learned have erred

about the true year of this memorable affair.

Pliny begins the miflake, telling us, that it was
the fourth year of the XLVJII Olympiad; whereas

it was the fourth year of the XL 1 II. It is not un-

likely, the numeral letter V is crept into the original.

Clemens Alexandrinus makes it about the fiftieth

Olympiad. Dr. Prideaux makes it y years too late ;

Archbifhop Ufher 2 years. Sir Ifaac Newton gives

us the true month and day, but afiigns the j8y year,

as Ricciolus.

I have defigned the map here exhibited, from my
friend Weaver’s calculation (Fig. IX.), which will

prefent us with a juft notion of the whole affair. It

is a proje&ion of the moon’s fhade, as it palfed over

the earth’s furface from 20 to 60 degrees of longitude

eafl from London
;
and from 25 to 50 degrees of

north
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north latitude, with the hours, half-hours, and quar-
ters of time, where vertical. This was on the 18 of
May in the proleptic Julian dyle : in the year of the
Julian period 4111, the 603 year before the vulyar
aera of Chrid.

The eclipfe was total 4, minutes and a half, where
the battle was fought. The fhade enters our map, in
the defert of Barca in Africa, foon after 9 o’ clock
in the morning. It traverfes the mediterranean fea,
and ifle of Cyprus

; enters Afia Minor at Cilicia, a
little before 1 r ; about half an hour after, it paffes
the city now called Erzerum

; near which I fuppofe
the battle was fought, as being at the boundary be-
tween the two kingdoms. Jt is between the river
Halys, and the river IVlelas, on which was the antient
city Melitene. The river Addas runs eastward into
the Euphrates. At half an hour after 12, the lhade
enter’d upon the Calpian fea, and at 1 upon the Kal-
muc Tartary.

\\ e fee here an authentic parapegma in antient
hidory, deduced from adronomy : and we fee a re-
markable inftance, brought about by Divine Provi-
dence, of a mod furious war, terminated by the in-
tervention of an eclipfe. But echpfes, fay wr

e, are
natural and necef ary phenomena, confequent to the
eftabliihed motions' of the celedial bodies. True

;

Providence order d tnem at the beginning, as well as
comets, and earthquakes, and the like portentous ap-
peal ances, as antiquity rightly denominated them,
and regarded them : but Providence did not there-
by redrain its own power and authority, to render
them at the fame time of moral ufe. Providence
can fo over -rule the a&ions of us men, as to bring
them to coincide with thefe fore-ordain’d and necef-

Ff for
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iary motions, fo as to prove himfelf the Governor
both of the natural and moral world

; tho’ improv’d
philofophy has given us a

j
utter notion of thefe mat-

ters than the antients had. I wifh our religious fen-

timents may advance, in proportion to our improved
philofophy.

March i6, 1753.

Wm. Stukeley-

XXXIV. Afarther Account of the GiantY

Caufeway in the County of Antrim in Ire-

land, by the Rev < Richard Pocock, LL,D.
Archdeacon oj Dublin, and F. R. S.

Read May
24,'J'N a letter, which I wrote in 1747 to

• 753 - Martin FolkeSj Efq; Prefident of the

Royal Society, which was read in January, and

printed in the Philofophical TranfaFtions for that

month, I obferved, in relation to the Giant’s Caufe-

way, that there appeared in the Sea-cliffs three ftrata

of pillars between thirty and forty feet high, with

ttrata of a black rock between them ; that the caufe-

way itfelf was the lowed of all thefe, extending in

a point into the fea ; and that another is feen towards

the top of the cliff.

' Laft fummer I took another view of it
^

I went

from Bally-Caflle, which is about to miles to the eatt

of the Caufeway. When I came two miles to the

weft of Bally-Cadle, within lefs than a mile of Bal-

lintoy, half a mile to the fouth of the fea-cliffs, and

about a quarter to the fouth of the road, 1 law the
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fame kind of pillars in a low hill ; I obferved both
hexagons and pentagons.

The rocks towards the fea appeared as if they were
formed in the fame manner ; but when I came to

them, I found it was only common rock in feveral

ftrata, and perpendicular joints.

I went on about two miles to a peninfula called

Donfeverik, where I faw fome tendency in the rock
towards this work of nature

;
and going about half a

mile farther, came to the beginning of the pillars in
the fea-cliff, as I believe, about five miles from the
caufeway: and the fhore and cliffs being fiiap’d

moftly in little femicircular bays, I had many very
beautiful views of the upper and middle ftrata of pil-

lars : in one, particularly, they had much of the ap-
pearance of ruin’d portico’s one over the other ; and
turning the little end of a fpy-glafs, it appeared
fomething like the ruins of Palmyra, as a view of
them is reprefented in a copper plate, publifhed in the
Philqfophical Tranfaffiions.

This wonderful work of nature is continued on in

the cliffs for about a quarter of a mile beyond the
Giant's Caufeway.

I faw it again in the road to Coleraine, five miles
to the weft of the Caufeway, in a low hill a furlong
to the fouth of the road, and two miles to the fouth
of the fea. The pillars here are fmall • and being
about a mile and a half from Ballimagarry, where
the earl of Antrim has a ruin’d ’houfe, lately burnt
down, it ferv’d, as I fuppofe, as a quarry for build-
ing part of that houfe, in which I faw a great num-
ber of the ftones, and particularly one of nine fides.

I faw others near two miles farther, to the fouth of
F f 2 the
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the road in a low hill, within two miles ofColeraine

;

fo that the whole extends for about eleven Irifh miles,

or fourteen Englifn.

Beyond Coleraine, to the eaft of Magilligan, I faw
in the rocks towards the fea-cliffs, the Hones in the

rocks towards the fea-cliffs, the Hones in the hills

very regular, appea: ing at a diHance much like thefe

pillars. This is fix computed miles beyond Coleraine,

and confequently about ten Engliih miles from the

laft pillars.

At Fairhcad alfo, a high point of land, three miles

to the eaH of BallycaHle, towards the top of it, the

rock appears as in grand pillars. They fay it is not

in joints, but it has fomething of the appearance of

a grand Gothic piece of workmanfhip.

As I fpent a week at the Caufeway, and fent away

by fea to Dublin as great a variety of the Hones as I

could conveniently get, particularly a large odtagon,.

with the eight large Hones round it; a pair of lefs,,

with eight pair, that encompafs it; two fmall penta-

gon pillars, about fourteen inches over, one of them

three f eet ten inches and a half high, the other five

feet feven inches ;
one hexagon pillar, about the

fame Hze, and five feet five inches high ; all which

I have placed in my garden ; fo I have had an op-

portunity of confidering it at leifure.

It is a black Hone, weighty and brittle : and I have

been informed, that it was tried in a glafs-houfe, and

that it melted with kelp, fo as to make the black

glafs bottles : which experiment, I have been told,

was made by Mr. Dobbs of this kingdom, who is now
in London.

Mr.
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Mr. Drury, whom 1 (hall have occafion to men-
tion, found in a ftone of the Caufeway a rough peb-

ble in the fhape of an egg, about three quarters of

an inch long, and above an inch thick ;
and when it

was polifh'd, it proved to be a white cornelian. They
are from three tides to nine tides, frequently encom-
pafied with as many ftones as there are tides ; but

many of them have a narrow fide, which has no
ftone to it, but is filled up with a piece or pieces of

ftone, that fhall be further explain’d ;
which pieces,

when the ftones are mov’d, commonly feparate, and
break off. Some ldones have two, or three, or more,

of thefe tides: fo that it is poftible, a ftone, that

has any number of ftones round it, may have dou-

ble the number of tides : tho’ I faw none, that I had
reafon to think were of this kind, except fome, that

had probably only three ftones round them
j
being

hexagons with three broad tides, and three very nar-

row tides.

Whatever the outward figure of the ftone is, the

concavity or convexity is either circular, or part of a

circle ; confequently, as the tides of the pillars are

plain, the part between the infide circle and the out-

ward figure muft either be fill’d up (as it is feen) by

ftone, which fometimes feparates, as mention’d above,

and as will be further explain d; or by the matter

preffed up from the tides, as will be more plainly

defcribed. In the former cafe, when the end is con~

vex, this ftcne often comes off all round at thejoint,

and leaves the convex end as pa>t of a fphere, and

the concave as a mould fitting to it.

I have fome ftones exactly like a hexagon cut in

two, which might be part of a hexagon pillar lplit

for
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for fometimes a whole pillar appears as fplit all the

way down
; of which there is a remarkable one at the

Caufeway.

In relation to the joints in the pillars, this work of

nature feems to be different from any thing yet known :

and it muff be very difficult to affign any fatisfadlory

Caufes of it.

I fubmit to the judgment of perfons more expe-

rienced in thefe things what has occurred to me.

I fuppofc, for reafons, which I ffiall give, that the

feveral parts of thefe pillars were at firfi: formed either

in the ffiape of a cylinder, with the upper end in a

fpherical figure, if not both ends ; or that they were

either fpherical or oblate fpheroids.

For, being compofed of cryftal of fix fides, and
fpar of three, and of a very fine black fand, it may
be fuppofed, that, as the cryftals and fpars united,

and formed an irregular body, the fine black fand

fill’d up the interfaces, and formed fuch cylindrical or

fpherical bodies, as yet foft ; but, in thin horizontal

lamince or plates like talc, as they moflly appear to

be j and, if great force is applied, the ftones will

feparate in fuch plates between the joints j and thofe

parts of the pillars, which have been expofed to

the weather, and corroded by it, appear in fuch

plates. Sometimes indeed there are perpendicular

joints ; as in the fplit pillar, there feems to have

been fuch a one all down the pillar.

It is therefore probable, that, when this matter

was in a fluid date, and when the ftratum of rock

was formed, on which it was made, the fluid con-

tiguous to the rock ftill continued in motion ; that,

after a time, fome of the particles of matter, which
compote
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compofe thefe pillars, being difengag’d from the par-

tides of water, ceas’d to move, and form’d the parts

of thefe pillars, which are next to the rock, in the

above-mention’d figures 3 fo much being formed only

at once, or in a very fhort time, as extends to the firth

joint : that then, either by change of feafon, or fome

other accident, fo much more water mixed with thefe

particles, as prevented their continuing to form them-

felves into fuch a jfhape, and gave the former motion

:

that, afterwards, the decreafe of the water might

again be the caufe of the former effedj and fo on,

till the intire pillars were formed 3 and the top of the

laft formed being convex, that, which was formed

upon it, would probably be concave, and fit to it,

either by its gravity, or by being fofter.

All being as yet in fome one or other of thefe fi-

gures, we fuppofe the gravitation of the fecond ftra-

tum above the firft joint to operate in fuch a manner

on that which was firft formed, and ftill foft, as to

prefs it down 3
and fo eight ftones being round one

ftone, would naturally prefs the middle ftone into an

odtagon.

The reafons for concluding, that they were at firft ;

in fome of thefe figures, are thefe :

That the concavity or convexity are either in an

intire circle, or part of a circle

:

That fometimes the ends of the ftones appear to be

of a fpherical form for fome fpace down, all round

the ftone 3
fill’d up only by a matter, that feparates

from it, as ftiall be further explain’d.

For it is to be obferved, that the pillar is not al-

ways fo prefs’d out, as in each ftone to form a regu-

lar multangular figure 3. but fometimes there is a

narrow
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fcafrow fide, againft which there is no bone, as ob-

ferved before: fometimes it is preffed out only in

part
; and this, together with the fpherical part, is

fill'd up, probably at firb with the floating matter i

which, I luppofe, when the other bone was formed
upon it, fo united with it, that it remains as a part

of the other bone, and breaks off from it, when
they are moved : and if this happened to the lower

part of the upper done, this matter, which fills up,

might unite with the lower done
;
for fometimes this

narrow fide is feen in the fame done both above and

below, the angle being formed in the middle of the

done
; and then it is filled up with the matter, which

united with the done above, and the done below.

It is to be obferved, in purfuance of the proof, that

the dones were originally round, and fpherical at the

ends ; that when the predure was not fufficient to

make out the angles, which I fuppofe to be the caofe.

of thefe narrow fides, it is in tins cafe plainly feen,

that the original circular diape of the done is dill

retain’d
; that dde not being horizontally in a drait

line, but appearing plainly to be part of a circle
; as

may be feen in the three pieces of done, which 1 have

fent, that feparated from thole fides, and fitted into

them.

It appears alfo, that what has been prefs’d out be-

yond the circle at the ends is commonly flat, and not

concave and convex
; as it wr

as probably made, not

by the prefiure at the ends on the fpherical part, but

by the prediire on the fides contiguous to it ;
and

when part of the circle is taken off, in that cafe it is

probable, that the preffure on the fides was very great.

In one done, the matter, which only in part form’d

the angle, force being applied to it, came ob', and

2 left
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left that part fpherical, being one of thofe ftones,

in which one part of the fame end is flat, and the

other convex, fwelling like a cuihion.

This ftone I fent as a Angle ftone. It is a large

octagon, twenty three inches over ; but after it had

been fome time in my garden, I perceived a crack

in it, and, applying force, it divided. The under

ftone had been fo unequally prefs’d, that it is not only

very thin on one fide, but there is a large hole in it,

about feven inches diameter, very near the edge of

the ftone j
fo that the matter muft have been prefs’d

away to the other flde of the ftone, not equally con-

cave, and the ftone above it muft have prefs’d into

the ftone below this j in which lower ftone the con-

vex part, which prefs’d through the middle ftone,

muft have been left, as it is broken : which I did

not obferve at the Caufeway.

Some ftones at the fame end are partly concave,

and partly convex
;

probably occaflon’d by fuch an

unequal preflure ;
fo that I have one, which meafures

nine inches deep on one fide, which is convex, and

four and a half on the other, which is concave: an-

other, tho’ all convex, yet is fix inches clear at one

angle, and only four at the oppoflte angle
j fo that

in thefe ftones the joint appears as indented.

We are to fuppofe, that, generally, the top of the

lower ftones is convex, and the bottom, confe-

quently, of the ftone, that lies upon it, concave.

But as fometimes both ends of a ftone are concave,

we muft fuppofe, either that the lower part of the

ftone, which fettled on it, was harder, or, being of

equal hardnefs, by its gravitation prefs’d it down.

G g Since
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Since I left th~- Caufeway, I have been inform'd,

that commonly, if the top of the hone in a pillar is

found either concave or convex, the top likewife of
every hone of that pillar is either concave or convex
in the fame manner j

which may be a fubjeCt for fu-

ture obfervation.

It feems probable, therefore, that all the ends

were originally fpherical : fome of the hones, it may
be, exaCt fpheres ;

others, oblate fpheroids
; and fome

longer hones in a cylindrical form, and of a fpherical

figure, at each end. To which conjecture I have

been led, by obferving the hiape of fome I have, and
of two models of two hones reprefented in cork by
Mr. Drury, who presented the profpeCts of the Caufe-

way engraved to the Royal Society, from the draw-
ings of his fiber Mrs. Sufanna Drury. One of thefe

is convex at both ends j and I have fome in the fame
hiape. This fpherical figure has been altered by the

prehure, in the manner I have obferved : for, in

the other model, part of the fpherical figure is feen

round the fides towards the concave end ; and I have

one exactly of the fame kind. In thofe alfo, which

I have, that are at the fame time partly convex and

partly concave, the convex part feems to have been

the natural figure of the hone, as before deferibed j

for, where both ends are concave, that, which was
probably prefs d by a harder hone form'd before it,

is perfectly concave ;
whereas that concavity, which

is made by a hone probably form’d after it, is not to

perfectly concave as the other • but it commonly re-

mains convex in fome part, as obferved before
5 dwell-

ing out like a cufhion prefs’d by any weight.

By
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By all that I have been able to obferve, the plates

feem originally to have been horizontal : in fome I

have, which are convex, they are apparently fo
; and,

as far as I could remark, in all, where the plates ap-

pear. Tho’ it is probable, where the end of the

end of the hone is concave, the laminas or plates have
in fome meafure been prefs’d in that form

; tho’ I

could not certainly dihinguifh it in any of this kind.

Sometimes a joint near perpendicular begins as in

a point from the fide, and extends into that hone,
and into all the hones of the pillar, which are be-

neath it ; fo as (when it has run the length of one
hone) to take off either two fides of the hones, or

pillar, or one hde, and part of two fides. This in-

deed fometimes happens to be in the middle of the

pillar, and in the fame manner all the way down, fo

as to form two dihindt pillars. Thus I have fome,

which, by this means, have a fide lefs at one end
than at the other; and I have one, in which the

fpherical part takes off at one end two fides of the

multangular figure, and makes part of a circle, as in

fome it takes off all the fides at one end
; or, more

properly, the hone remains in its original fpherical

figure. The pieces, which fill up where the hone
is not prefs’d into a multangular figure, fometimes do
not break off, as may be feen in the model.

Of the other models made by Mr. Drury, four of
them fit to one another, and reprefent part of a pil-

lar in the Caufeway : The feven models not referr'd

to, fhew a variety of hones j the meafures of all of
them are marked in inches, and they are made by a

fcale of a tenth to an- inch. The ends, which are cut

fmooth in the cork, or are marked with a pencil,

G g 2 are
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are fuch, as he could not fee, or neglected to ob-

ierve.

The fourth ftone I have fent, which forms part

of a circle, broke off from a ftone flat at one end, is

the fpherical part of a ffone, fuch as it appears to-

wards the concave end of one already mention’d.

From thefe obfervations, thole, who are well

verfed in natural philofophy, may poflibly form fome
better judgment, and be more happy in their con-

jectures in relation to this difficult lubjeCt, the caufc

of the joints in the pillars of this extraordinary work
of nature.

Tab. X.

Reprefents the plan and profile of the flones brought

to Dublin by the Rev. Archdeacon Pococke.

Explanation of the Figures

Fig. i. A plan of the pillar, with the meafures of

the lengths of the fides, A
,
B

y G, D.

Fig. 2* A plan of the pillar, with the lengths of the

other four fides ;
viz. f£, F, G, H

y
and the di-

ffances of the circle from the fides of the polygon.

Fig. 3. A profile of the ffones, fhewing the fides

A, B, C, D.
Fig. 4. A profile fhewing the fides £, F, G, H.

The black lines fhew the deviation of the circles

from a plane : and the large prick'd waved lines

fhew the profile of the fwelling and concavity

within them.

The upper row of figures in each ftone fhews the

heights of the fides at the angles fo far as they

are ft rait.

The
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The under row of figures {hews the remainder of

the height of the hone at that angle j or it is

the height of the angular curved pieces, which,

before they fell off, were the complements fill-

ing up the prifm, and making the fides of the

pillar wholly flat, and the edges or angles of

the pillar all flrait lines.

Fig. f.
Two upper ftones of a pillar, as they flood

on the Caufeway, {hewing 4 fides of the pillar.

Diameter of the upper circle of the upper flone 2 2

inches.

The circle is about half an inch within the poly-

gon at the fide D ;
but is cut off by the fide C,

about three quarters of an inch.

The fides B and b a little broken.

Fig. 6. The two ftones turned together upfide-downj

{hewing the other four fides of the pillar.

Diameter of the (now) uppermoft circle about

twenty-one inches.

The fide H much broken. Angle /, rounded off

from the circle to the (now) lower end of the

flone. Angle G is not rounded off.

Fig. 7. The two ftones feparated a little to fhew the

bottom of the upper flone, and top of the under

one.

Diameter of the circles, which meet twenty-two

inches.

The convex part of the bottom of the upper flone

fitting the concave part of the top of the under

one ;
and the concave part of the bottom of the

upper flone fitting the convex part of the top

of die under flone.

XXXV.
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XXXV. A Letter upon thefame SubjeBfrom
the Rev. Richard Pococke, LL.D. Arch-

deacon of Dublin,' to the Rev. Tho, Birch,

D. D. Seer. R. S.

Dear Sir, Dublin, June 18, 1753.

Bead June 28, X Received the favour of your obliging
,753

‘ Jl letter; and I return my hearty thanks
to the Royal Society for their kind reception of the
obfervations, which I fent them on the Giant’s Caufe-
way. I am fenfible, that it is difficult to make any
fuppolitions on fuch a fubjedt, that may not be lia-

ble to fome objections ; but I ffiall be very glad, if

mine put any one upon making more happy conjec-

tures.

This day Mr. Drury brought me two maps of the

Caufeway
(
fee Tab. XI.), one a view from the top

of the cliff, and the meafures as he pac’d; the other

from my meafures by a line; in which the let-

ters anfwer to thofe in the engraving after his lifter’s

drawing. I have fent them to you, as Mr. Folkes
fome time ago defired to know how far the Caufeway
extended into the fea.

I have alfo fent you four drawings by Mr. Drury,
of two curious ftones, which I brought to Dublin.

I am.

Dear Sir,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Richard Pococke.

XXXVI.
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XXXVI. A View of the Relation between the

celebrated Dr. HalleyV Tables, and the No-
tions of Mr. De Buffon, for eftablifling a

Ride for the probable Duration of the Life

of Man*, by Mr. William Kerffeboom, of

the Hague. Tranflated from the French,

by James Parions, M. D. and F. R.S.

eo difconvenit inter

Meque et te

Read May 31, § j, 1\ /TY fituation in life not per-
I?53

' JVX rnitting me to look over the

works of the learned, was the reafon, why I was not

one of the firft, who perufed the General and parti-

cular Natural Hijlory , &c. ofMr. de Buffon. How-
ever a little interval of leil'ure allowing me to look

into it, I am at a ftand to find myfelf mention'd, in

the fame breath with the celebrated Dr. Halley and

others, to receive our condemnation on account of

the tables for determining the degrees of probability

of the duration of human life : and as this paffage

is the occafion of my remarks, I will begin by citing

it intirely here

:

“ Man (fays M. de Buffon, at the end of the

tl fecond tome) as is well known, dies at all ages

;

« c and altho’ it may be faid in general, that his life

“ is longer than that of almoft any other animal, it

<c cannot be denied, that it is at the fame time more

“ variable and uncertain. Attempts have been of late

“ years made to know the degrees ofthefe variations,

^ “ and
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a and to edablidh, by obfervations, fome certainty
u concerning the mortality of mankind of different
tc

ages. If thefe obfervations were fufficiently exadt,

“ and a fufficient number of them made, they would
tc be of very great ufe towards knowing the number
u of the people, of their increafe, of the confumption
tc of provifions, of the divifion of taxes, &c. Many
“ ingenious men have dudied this fubjedt ; and lately
cc Mr. Deparcieux, of the Academy of Sciences, has
ic given us an excellent work, which ferves as a rule
tc for the future, with refpedt to annuities for life :

cc but, as his principal view was to calculate the mor-
“ tality of annuitants, and that, in general, annuitants
<c for life are men in one date, no concludon can be
“ drawn from it for the mortality of mankind at

“ large. The tables, which he has given in the
<c fame work upon the mortality of the different re-

<( ligious orders, are alfo very curious
;
but, being con-

t( fined to a certain number of men, who live in a
“ different manner from others, they are not yet fuf-

“ ficient to found exadt probabilities with relation

{C to the general duration of life.

“ Dr. Halley, Mefiieurs Graunt, Kerffeboom,
<c Sympfon, &c. have alfo publidied tables of the
a mortality of mankind ; and they have founded
u them upon extradts from the bills of mortality of
“ fome par iflies of London, Bredaw, &c. But it ap-
<c pears to me, that their refearches, however ample,
11 and the refult of long dudy, can afford only very
4i didant approaches to the knowlege of the mor-
“ tality of mankind in general. In order to make a

<< good table of this kind, not only the regiders of
<c the pariflies of fuch a city as London, Paris, &c.

“ fhould
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“ fhould be made ufe of, where foreigners are daily
u coming in, and natives going out, but alfo thofe
c< of the country

;
that, by adding together the re

-

“ fults of each, the one may compenfate the other.

M. Dupre, de St. Maur, of the French Academy,
“ has begun this upon twelve country parifhes, and
^ three of thofe of Paris : he was willing to commu

-

ic
nicate thefe tables to me to publifli them

;
and I

‘ c the more readily do it, becaufe they are the
“ only tables, upon which the probabilities of the
e<

life of mankind in general can be eftablifh’d with
<c any certainty,”.

As for the tables, I refer for them to the work.

§ 2. I am not at all concern’d for a defence ofmy
table, which is fufficient to fupport itfelf ; but I am
greatly furprifed, that a philofopher fhould condemn
works, which he never either faw or read : for it is

evident, M. de Buffon never faw my EJjays on politi-

cal Arithmetic ; and that all, which he appears to

know of it, is indeed very flightly drawn from M.
Deparcieux’s work, who neverthelefs knew no more
of it, as he himfelf makes it appear, than what he

found in the Bibliotheque raifonnee for the firll three

months of the year 174.3, Tom. 30. This extract

happens unluckily not to be made by an able hand

;

but, on the contrary, very fit, by its confufion, and

the irregularities, which run thro’ it, to lead into

errors. The corrections, that were made in the fecond

part of the fame 30th Tome, are not even fufficient

to fecure the reader from miftakes.

Neverthelefs M. de Buffon, without even reading

the work, might have known more of it, though

H h written
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written in a language, which he is very likely a

ftranger to
; fince Mr. Eames has given an excellent

extract of the firft eflay in Englifh, printed in N°
4)0 of the TranfaBions of the Royal Society of Lon-
don, of which this philofopher is a member; and
alfo becaufe Mr. Van Rixtel has inferted an extract

of the two fucceeding ones in N u 468. of the faid

'Tranjatfions. Befides which, M. de la Chapelle has

given, in his 13th Tome of the Nouvellc Bibliotheque

for the month of December in the year 1742, a very

ample and judicious extract of the three eflays toge-

ther. I have alfo confirm’d my obl'ervations by a very

interefting and fenfible proof, upon that part of Lon-
don called the city, which is printed in the firft three

months of the year 1743, Tom. 14. of the Nouve/le

Bibliotheque ; and likewife inthefecond three months-

ofthe year 1 74 f ofthe Bibliotheque raijonnee
,
is inferted

a fmall piece relative to my obfervations and proofs. I

take the liberty of referring every reader, who may not

underftand the Low-Dutch language, to thofe feveraf

pieces cited
;
and my table of the degrees of the pro-

bability of the duration of the life of man will fup-

port itfelf very well againft the hafty judgment of M.
de Buflfon, who certainly has too much candour not

to acknowlege, after a mature deliberation of thofe

pieces mention'd, that they contain fomething more
than “ very difhant approaches to the knowlege of the
“ mortality of mankind in general.”

§ 3. I would fay much the fame of that excel-

lent piece of the learned Dr. Halley, if my furpriae

did not increafe, the more I refled:, that this work
ought to be thoroughly known to a member of the

Royal Society of London ; and that this very mem-
ber ncverthelefs makes fo carelefs a judgment upon

it.
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it. This refledtion leads me to another kind of- de-

fence of that famous deceafed author ; which is to

make M. de Buffon fenfible, that “ nearly the fame
u degrees of probability of the duration of the life of
“ man in general” are in the table of Dr. Halley,

which he would have us think are in the extracts of

M. Dupre's observations or tables, which he has pub-

lished. For this purpofe I constructed a table paral-

lel to that of Dr. Halley, which begins with 1000

lives of one year old, and which I found, in the

reduction of the great general numbers of Dupre’s

tables, to have alSo the Smaller numbers analogous

;

that is, by beginning alSo with 1000 lives of a year

old. Both tables are laid down as follows

:

Halley’s Table. Dupre’s, reduced.

Years Num- Number of Years Num- Number of

of ber of Deaths fr. of ber of Deaths fr.

Age Lives YeartoYr. Age Lives Year toYr.

I IOOO

57
38
28

I IOOO
J 3 6

S6

40
29
23

17

14

9
6

2

3

4

8JS
798
760

2

3

4

864
808

768

5
6

7

732

7 IQ

6<)2

22

18

12

10

9
8

5
6

7

735>

7 16

699
8

9
lO

680

670
661

8

9
10

68y
676

670

1

1

11 665 5
A

12 646 7
A 12 6 59

\J

- 13 64O
u
A *3

4
4

*4 634 A 14 <*5 1

*5 628
6

l 5 646 5
A

16 622
6

1

6

640
V
6

H h 2 Halley’s
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1

Halley’s Table.

Years Num- 1 N umber 0/

of ber of ! Deaths fr

Age Lives Year to Yr

T 7 616 K
18 6lO

6
19 604
20 59 8

6
2 1 59 2

6
22 f8b

7
2 3 579 6
2 4 573 6
2 5 f<>7

26 560 7
7

27 553
28 546

/

7
29 539 8
3° 53 1

8
3 1 5 2 3 8
3 2 5*5

8
33 507

8
3+ 499 0
35 490 y

3 6 481 0
37 4.72 0
38 463

9
0

39 45+
y
0

40 445
y
0

4 1 4.36
9
0

42 427 y
0

+3 417
y
IO

44 4°7 JO

Dupre’s, reduc’d.

Years

of

Age

Num-
ber of

Lives

Number of

Deaths fr.

Year toYr.

17 63+ K
18 628

D
/C

19 612
u

8
20 6 14 r
21 609 D

io
22 599

72 3 59 2

24 7
1

1

2 5 574 8
26 y66

8
2 7 558

8
28 550 6
29 544 I y

3° 53i D
<

3i 526
;

io
3 2 5 j6 8
33 yo 8

7
34 5° 1

i <5

35 +85 io
3^ 475 0
37 466 9

38 457
9
r

39 45 2 i>

‘ 2
3
c40 4 29

41 424.
7

1

1

4 2 4i3
*T

43 406 7
6

44 400
18

Halley’s
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Halley’s Table. Dupre’s, reduced.

Years
,

of i

Age i

Sfum-

jer of

Lives

dumber of

Deaths fr.

Year to Yr.

Years

of

Age

Num-
ber of

Lives

Number of

Deaths fr.

Year to Yr.

45
j

46
|

47
|

48

49
50 -

5 1

f2 !

53 !

54

56

57
58

59
60
61

62

63
64
<>5

66

^7
68

69

7°

7 1

7 2

397
387

377
367

357
346

335
3 24
3*3
302
292
282

272
262

2f2
242
232
222
212
202
'l92

T82
I 7 2

162

I 52

I42

I 3 1

120

10
IO
IO
10
1

1

1

1

II

II

II

IO

IO

IO

IO

10
10

10

IO
IO

IO

IO

10

10
10
10

10

11

II

II

45
46

47
48

49
50

5 1

52

53

54
55
f6

57
*8

ff
60
61

62

*3

64
<*5

66

67
68

69
70

7 1

72

382

374
368

359
353
332
327
318

3 i 3

306
202

283
276
2 6f
260

230
225
215
206
J 97
184
17 1

164

151

145
I2 3

117
102

8

6

9
6

21

5

9
5

7

4
19

7
11

5
30

5
10

9
13

13

*3

7
13
6

22
6

15

7
Halley’s
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Halley's Table.

Years Num • Numberof
of ber of Deaths fr.

Age Lives Year toYr

73 I09
I I

74 98 10
75 88

10
7 <> 7 s

10
77 68

10
7 S *8

9
79 49 8
80 4 i

- «

7
81 34 6
82 28

83 2 3
5
2

84 20

Dupre’s, reduc’d.

Years Num- Number of

of ber of Deaths fr.

Age Lives Year toYr.

73 95
74 86 9

if
75 7 1

7^ 6 5
7

77
78 49

9
3

14
79 46
80 3 2

8i 29 3

582 24
s? 20 4

84 17 3

Suin total of Dr. Halley’s table , . 34000
Sum total of M. Dupre’s table reduced

. 3391

1

In the whole matter, all the difference between

thefe two tables confifts in this, that Dr. Halley’s is

more perfed:, more compad:, and more conformable

to thofe obfervations, which condud us all to the

idea of a progreffion nearly arithmetical, which the

great number of refearches enables us to unfold by
little and little, in the reprefentation of the ftrength

of human life, when that ftrength is become more
uniform.

§ 4. If M. de Button will compare the table given

by himfelf of the probability of the duration of life,

which is founded upon that ofM. Dupre de St. Maur,

with
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with that given by M. Deparcieux, in his ingenious

work confhudted upon that of Dr. Halley, he will

find a like conformity between them. It is M. Depar-

cieux’s thirteenth table, which I have before me.
What follows, in Halley’s column, I fet down, in

order to compare it with M. de Buffon’s table.

Deparcieux upon De Buffon upon Dupre
Halley. • of St. Maur.

Years Lives at a Me- Years Duration of

of dium. of Life.

Age Years M°s. Age Years Months

I 33 6
i

I 33
7 38 0 1

j

31 2 « 38

3 39 9 3 40

4 40 9 4 41

f 41 3 f 41 6

6 '•
;

i
6 42 ,

-

7 1
. 7 42 3

8 4 8 41 6

9 9 40 10
4

IO 40 r 10 4° : 2

ii ;
j

j

' i
11 39 d

12 I
- 12 3 8 9

*3 l 3 38 1

14 , >
’ 14 37 5

37 6 3 6 9

Deparcieux
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Deparcieux upon De Buffon upon Dupre
Halley. of St. Maur.

Years Lives at a Medium. Years Duration of Life.

of of

Age Years Months Age Years
j

Months

1 6
A

36 O

*7 17 35 4
18 18 34 '

8

*9 19 34 0

to 3 + 2 — -
20 33 5

1 1 21 32 11

22 22 32 4
2 3 23 3 i 10

24 24 3 i 3
2 5 30 II 2f

J
3 ° 9

26 2 6 3 ° 2

27 27 29 7
28 28 29 0
29 29 28 6
3° 27 II 30 28 0

3 1 31 27 6

3 2 32 26 1

1

33 33 26
3

34 34 2 f 7
35 2 5 O 35 2 f 0

3 * 36 24 5

37 37 23 10

3 8 38 2 3 3

Deparcieux
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—
Years

of
Age.

Duration

Years.

of Life.

Months.

39
40

41
42

43
44

22 4

45 IP 8

46

47 * ^

48

w
-

5° 17 3

5i

52

53
54
55 14 10

56
-

!

*2
58

59
60 12 *

i
. i
r

!

5

\

De Buffon upon Dupre
oi St. Maur...

Years

of

Age.

Duration

Years.

of Life.’

Months.

39 22 8

40 22 i

41 21 6

42 20 11

43 20
i
4

44 19 9
45 19 3

46 18 9
47 18. 2

48 17 8

49 17 2

5° l6 7

5i 16 0
52 If 6
53 If 0

54 14 6
55 14 0

5<>

lio57 12

fS 12 3
59 II 8
60 II 1

Deparcieux
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De Buffon upon Dupre
of St. Maur.

Years

of

Age.

Duration of Life.

Years.
|

Months.

61

62
63
64

9 11

66
*7
68

69
70 7 7

7i •

7*

73
74
75 5 7

76
77
78

79
80 4 5

81

82

84, 3 6

Years Duration of Life.

of

Age. Years. Months.

6l IO 6

62 IO O
63 9 6

64 9 0

8 6

6<> 8 0

67 7 6
68 7 0
69 6 7
70 <S a

7 i 5 8

72 5 4
73 f 0

74 4 P

75 4 6

76 4 3

77 4 1

78 3 11

79 3 9
80 3 7

81 3 5
82 3 3
83 3 a

84 3 1

§ 5 -
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§ 5
*. It is therefore fufficiently demonflrated, that

Dr. Halley’s table ought not, in M. de BufFon’s opi-

nion, to be excluded from the clafs of thofe, which

“ are the only tables, upon which the probabilities

«« of the life of mankind in general can be eftablifhed

<f with any certainty far from being comprifed, in

his fevere judgment, among thofe ofauthors, “ whofe

“ refearches, however ample, and the refult of long

“ ftudy, can afford only diftant approaches to the

“ knowlege of the mortality of mankind in general.”

§ 6. M. de Buffon begins his table of the probabili-

ties of life with a term, which precedes that of a year

old, called zero d’age ; and from M. Dupre’s obferva-

tions, affigns to it a duration of 8 years. I firft

thought it an error of the prefs ; but there is no room

for this doubt, after what M. de Buffon fays, “ We
« fee by this table (fays he) that one may reafon-

“ ably hope, that is, lay an even wager, that an in-

« fant juft born, or who has no age
,

will live eight

“ years : that an infant, who is a year old, will live

« thirty-three years,” fcfc. This little fpace of eight

years ftruck me ;
becaufe all the obfervations, which

I know, are very far from it. I had therefore re-

courfe to the fource, to the obfervations of Mr. Dupre

himfelf, and I found it was a miftake ofM. de Buffon;.

the mean life of infants of no age being, according

to M. Dupres tables, twenty-and-five years and up-

ward ; and, from the obfervations of Juftel, which

Dr. Halley made ufe of, the mean life of a child of

no age is above twenty-and-feven years.

§ y. I might make an end here, if the fubjed did

not abfolutely require my offering a word concerning

the nature ofboth Juftel’s and M.Dupre’s obfervations.

I i 2 The
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The remark has not efcaped the fagacity of Dr.

Halley himfelf : it is, “ that they want the eflential

;

“ which is, the number of living perfons, among
“ whom the obfervations upon the dead are made.”
If M. de Buffon had made the fame refledtions upon
M. Dupre’s tables, he would have found the irreparable

defedt of them, as well as Dr. Halley did in Juftel’s

obfervations j and he would have attended more,
without doubt, to the method propofed by Monf.
Deparcieux. .

§ 8. I fhajl put an end to this treatife by a word
or two, which relates to Dr. Short’s difpleafure againfl

me. This may perhaps be unnecessary, after the labo-

rious and judicious extradt of his book in th Journal
Britanniquey of the month of July 1750. However
fince Dr. Short joins with thofe, who inconfiderately

have accufed me of partiality to fuch pr fuch a city,

he will have with them my defence (to fay no more)

in my letter to Mr. Eames, and in the piece already

quoted in the Nouvelle Bibliotheque, Tom. XI V.

Artie. 8. Let him read, and he will return from his

prejudice : if not,

Curentur dubii medicis majoribus agri.

Hague, May 11,

, 753* Wm. Kerffeboom.

XXXVII,
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XXXVII. A Letterfrom Father cTIncarville,

of the Society of Jefus, at Peking in China,

to the late Cromwell Mortimer, M. D.

R. S> Seer.

SIR, Pekin
»
Nov - x 5> *75 x *'

Read June 7, T SHOULD be glad to have it in my
1 7Si- power to do more for your illuftrious

Society, both as to my fituation and condition. We
are very much confin’d at Peking

; we have not even

the liberty of going where we pleafe by ourfelves to

fee things ; nor can we, with prudence, believe the

reports of the Chinefe, who make nothing of de-

ceiving us, if they can defraud us of our money.

When we can do no otherwife, we endeavour to pre-

vent our becoming their dupes, as well as we can :

and yet, notwithstanding all our precautions, we can-

not anfwer for what intelligence we have this way,

fo well as for what we affirm to have feen ourfelves.

Every year I fend to our gentlemen of the Academy
at Paris what I can difeover upon fuch matters, as

I know concern them ; which has given me the op-

portunities of fending you feveral curious things in

natural hiftory.

You ought to have received laft year fome leaves

and flowers of different trees, befides a good number

of feeds. The leaves and flowers of the varnifh-

tree, which I fent, come from the province of Nan
King. This tree is different from that I faw in the

king’s garden at Paris. The latter is the fame with

what
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what I faw at Macao ; which was brought from
Mifliffippi into France.

We have not in Europe the tree, from vvhofe fruit

the Toeng yeou is drawn. It were to be wilh d they-

could raife it there. The Toeng yeou is an oil, or

natural varnilh, drawn by expreffion from the fruits,

which I have fent you, of which they make a very

great trade in China. It coils but very little, the

pound weight being worth about 7 or 8 fols of our

money. I heard fay, that they fell it at Paris under

the name of China varnilh. It is excellent for pre-

ferving furniture, giving them a polifh not inferior

to our varnilhes of Europe, which coll fo much
money. Perhaps they may make fome attempts to

ufe it in Europe
;
but they will not fucceed, becaufe

they know not how to prepare it. This oil is fo

common in China, that the greatell part of the peo-

ple, in tolerable circumllances, rub over their tim-

ber with it, giving it what colour they pleafe. It not

only adorns their houfes, but alfo preferves the wood.
The. columns, that fupport their houfes, and thofe

of the great room where the emperor s throne is,

are varnilh’d with no other than this oil.

The Kou chou is a tree, of the bark ofwhich they

make the bell paper in China. The common paper

of their books, which looks yellowilh, is made of

particular fp cies of Bambou, of which they prepare

the young {hoots, as we prepare hemp. They whiten

it, by boiling it in lime water: in this manner they

prepare the Kou chou. There is no lilken paper in

China ; all the different kinds of paper here are

made cither of bark, hemp, or of tho ftraw of corn

or rice. Sometimes they blend with this lall the

ftalks
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folks of the Typha *. The paper made ofhemp or

ftraw ferves only for wrapping up goods, or toma e

pafleboard j
and that made of the baik of the cotton-

plant ferves for fans, being lefs apt to crack than any

other white paper.

The white wax, produced by certain infe&s, is a

very curious and profitable thing. I have not yet

been able to fee any of them. What has been told

me by one of our miffionaries, who has bred them

himfelf, is not fufficient to give a proper idea of

them. As to the manner of their depofiting this wax,

it appears to me, that there is fome analogy between

it, and the manner of the gum lac’s being depofited

by certain ants
-f*.

In the emperor’s palace they very rarely ufe any

other candles, than fuch as are made of this wax,

becaufe it never emits any fmoke. The learned there-

fore ufe them only, when they compofe an exercife

upon their examination for degrees: for then they

are confined in very fmall rooms, where the fmoke

of tallow-candles would incommode them greatly. I

believe the chief confumption of this wax is owing
to

* Typha paluftris major of Cafpar Bauhln. Cat’s- tail.

§ In order to explain this pafTage, I take the liberty of making

the following remark. The Lacca-tree is the Jujuba lndica of the

great Ray; which produces this gum. The letter-writer is mifled

by what Garcias ab Horto fays about it, that certain largc-wing'd

ants make this gum out of the juice fuck’d from this tree, and de-

pofit it upon the furculi, &c. of the fame : but the celebrated Ray

and J.
Bauhin fay, it is exudated, and by the heat of the fun con-

creted into the form, in which it is found upon the parts of this

tree. There are other trees, which produce this gum, as well

as this, mention’d by Hermannus,
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to their coating tallow-candles with it, which I /hall

mention by-and-by. This wax is procured by boil-

ing the matter rafped off the branches of the tree,

the leaves of which are the proper nourifhment of

thefe infedts, in a large veffel of water j the wax
fvvims at the top, and, when cold, it is taken off in

a cake.

The berries of the tallow-tree are of great ufe in

the fouthern provinces, where there are very few
fheep. Almoff all the candles, fold there, are made
of the oil drawn from thefe berries. They procure

this oil in the fame manner, that I have mention’d

concerning the wax ; and as this oil is not of fo good

a confiftence as tallow, for its cohefion, when can-

dles are made of it, they dip them in the white wax
mention’d : the external coat, thus made, prevents

them from guttering *. At Peking the fame thing is

done with tallow-candles ; nor do I ever remember
to have feen them run down. I imagine, that our

bees-wax would anfwer the fame purpofes with this

white wax of China.

The feeds of the Yen tchi come from a plant,

which I think very particular ; at leaft I cannot re-

coiled: any thing like it. From thefe feeds or berries,

when very ripe, a tindture of a fine red is drawn, as

may be feen in the flakes of cotton charged with this

colour, fold here. They moiften them with a little

warm water, and then exprefs the colour, which is

afterwards evaporated to a drinefs, and ferves for

water-colours.

The

* This is applicable to the green wax of Miffiffippi.
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The Perficaria, of which they make indigo in and

about Peking, merits attention. Indigo is alfo made
of the Perficai'ia maculata

,
with which the banks of

rivers and Areams often abound ;
but it is of an infe-

rior quality to that made with the other Perficaria.,

the feeds of which I fent you
;
and this even is not

of equal value with that made of the anil, fuch as is

made in the fouthern provinces here, and in thofe of

America.

The ftones of apricots come from a lpecies of tree,

whofe fruit is not eatable. Thefe trees are only cul-

tivated for thefe {tones, from which an excellent oil

is produced for burning ; and which, inttead of olive-

oil, we ufe for our lallads.

The Hoai tze are the clutters of the flower of a

bafiard Acacia, from whence a mod beautiful yellow

tindure is drawn, by boiling them with a little alum.

The hoang tchi tze produces yet a finer tindure : but

the finefi yellow colour of China comes from the

hoang pe pi j
and thefe three are prepared in the fame

manner.

A kind of fluff is made from the cods of the wild

filk-worm, called kien tcheou, excellent for wear,

when made for gain, but chiefly that, which is made

from fuch cods, as I fent you in 1749. It is fcarce,

and dear. There is another kind of kien tcheou,
of

of which they fell a large quantity at Canton : it is

made of the iilk drawn from other cods, fome of

which I fend you this year. Thefe cods are capable

of being wound on wheels or fpindles. The firA I

lent are only wound on fpindles ; but firA they muA
be boiled in a firong lye, made of the aflies of the

Aalks of the Sarazin corn, till they are capable of

K k being
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being pull’d afunder with one’s fingers, in order to

turn them infide-out, and take out the fragments of

the chryfalis ;
and as this kind of duff is work’d like

other cloth, the weavers do the reft.
' *

The fruits of the tG7igyeou
, and of the tallow-tree,

which you ftiould have received laft year, were

frefher than thofe I fent before.

This year you will receive the cods of filk, which
makes the filk called kien tcheou

,
with the butterflies,

which come from them. The other things, which

I fent, want no explanation.

An Anfwer to the Qitejlions upon the Natural Hiftory

of Foflils.

T HE empire of China abounds in mines of all

forts, as gold, filver, copper, tin, lead, iron,

&c. The provinces, which produce the greateft

quantity, are Tun nan
,
and See tchouen. The two

greateft rivers of China, Kiang
,
and Hoang ho

,
fend

down quantities of gold fand. The former takes its

fource in the province of See tchouen
,
and the latter

from Coconor : but they find mines of gold and filver

in the provinces of Tun nan
,
See tchouen

, Chen fiy

Chan tong
,
Hou koitang, Fou kien

,
Kouei tcheou,

Pe tche fi j
but, for political reafons, they work but

few of them. I believe the principal is, left the

greedinefs of gain ftiould excite popular infurredtions.

They open them fometimes in one place, fometimes

in another : but, upon the leaft appearance of a rifing,

they immediately fhut them up again. We cannot

give any account of what is defired, concerning the

manner of working the feveral mines. We are not
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for feveral years to procure fpecimens of the different

mines, but could not yet obtain them. If, hereafter,
I can difcover any thing worth while in this matter*
I (hall not fail to communicate it. As to what re-
gards petrifactions, I have only feen a few crabs,
pieces of wood, and fome bones, which I take to be
thofe of buffaloes. I have fent into France fpecimens
of all the fimple drugs fold by the druggifts at Peking;
among which are fome bits of minerals, petrified

bones, &c. to which I expeCt an anfwer next year,
and fhall be better able to chufe what to fend of fuch
things, as fhall be defired. This collection is one
of the affairs, that coft me moft trouble.

The article, that regards the deluge, makes me
imagine, that the lift of thefe things comes from the
celebrated Sir Hans Sloane. I fhould be glad to have
an opportunity of doing him pleafure, and I would
do it moft readily. All I know of it is this; the
Chinefe have but a very confufed idea of an univerfal
deluge. They only conclude from things feen upon
the furface of the earth, that there muft formerly
have been fome terrible hurricane, and that the fea

had cover’d the face of the earth. A great mandarin,
who had a better underftanding than the Chinefe
commonly have, being fent into Ho nan

,
to vifit fe-

veral places, obferved, upon the top of a very hio-h

mountain, a kind of bafrn, the circumference *of
which, formed by the mountain, was filled with dif-

ferent figures of fiflies, (hells, and marine plants,

imprefled upon ftones : He faid to another mandarin,
who accompanied him, <c Certainly the fea muft have

I* been here: thefe fifhes, (hells, and, plants are

Kk 2 <{ found
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{i found only in the fea.
v F. Gaubil fays, the Chinefe

books pretend, that fuch imprefiions are found upon
the higheft mountains of Thibet

,
and See tchouen. I

had an opportunity myfelf to go into the mountains

about Peking, and even went up to the higheft, but

faw nothing of this kind ; and was informed upon
the fpot, that they never found any thing like them.

The greateft part of the cinabar of China comes
from the province of Tun nan : and it is faid, there

is fome alfo in Kiang Ji, Hou kouang
,
and Koui tcheou .

Kang hi, the great-grandfather of the prefent empe-
ror, ordered a general fearch to be made thro’ the

whole empire for antimony, but found none in any

of the mines.

I have the honour to be, with much refpeft and
efteem,

S I R,

Peking, Nov. 15, Your moft humble and
j-75 1 *

obedient fervant,

D’lucarville.

/

XXXVIII.
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XXXVIII. A Letter from Mr. T. Melvil to

the Rev
.
James Bradley, D. D. F. R . S.

With a Difcourfe concerning the Caufe of
the different Refrangibility of the Rays of
Light.

S I R,
Read March i,rT^HO’ I have not the honour of your

I753
‘ JL acquaintance, I have prefumed to

addrefs the inclofed paper to you, relating to optics

and aftronomy. The unwearied zeal which you have
fhewn, Sir, for the improvement of thefe fciences,

made me conclude, that whatever has an appearance

of truth or novelty on fuch fubjects, tho’ inconfidera-

ble in itfelf, might not be unacceptable to you. Be-
fides, among all the focieties of the learned in Europe,

I could think of no abler judge to confult on thefe

matters, than the author of the “ Aberration of Light,
“ and of the Variation of the Precefiion of the Equi-
u noxes the two greateft difcoveries, without

doubt, that have been made in aftronomy for half a

century. Perhaps you may be able, Sir, from the

many accurate obfervations you have already made,

to decide the queftion relating to the velocity of light;

or, at leaft, to determine, whether the obfervation

propofed be practicable ; for I am very fenftble, that

many obfervations, which appear eafy in fpeculation,

cannot be put in execution.

If you find any thing in the inclofed worthy of the

public view, you are at liberty to lay it, in whole, or

in.
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in part, before the Royal Society, or to make what

ufe of it you pleafe. I am,

S I R,
enC

*753-

6 *

** Your m °ft obedient humble fervant,

T. Melvill.

Concerning the Caufe of the different Refran-

gibility of the Rays of Light, by Mr . T.

Melvill.

Read March s, j
. ^N order to account for the diffe-

JL rent refrangibility of the different-

ly-colour’d rays, Sir Ifaac Newton
•f',

and feveral of

his followers, have fuppofed, that their particles are

of different magnitudes or denfities; but if there be

any analogy between the refractive power and gra-

vity, it will produce equal velocities in all particles,

whatever their magnitude or denfity be ; and fo all

forts of rays would be equally bent from their right-

lined direction.

2 . It feems therefore a more probable opinion,

which others have advanced, that the differently-

colour’d rays are projected with different velocities

from the luminous body ; the red with the greateft,

violet with the leaft, and the intermediate colours

with intermediate degrees of velocity; for, on this

hypothefis it is manifeft, that they will be differently

refraCted

'f Newton’s Optics, Qpery 29.
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refraCted in the prifmatic order, according to obfer-

vation.

3. On luppofition, that the different refrangibility

of light arifes folely from the different velocities of

the rays before incidence, thefe velocities muff be to

one another nearly as their lines of refraction. I

fay nearly
3 for their exaCt proportion cannot be dif-

covered, but by the folution of the following pro-

blem, which I take this opportunity of propofing to

the learned:

If two bodies fall, in equal angles of incidence, on

a fpace terminated by parallel planes, in which

any power adts perpendicularly to the planes

(according to the hypothecs in Prop. 94, Lib. I. *

of the Principia
)
the ratio of the fines of emer-

gence to the common line of incidence, and

confequently to one another, being given, to

determine the proportion of their velocities at

the time of their incidence on the firft plane.

4. Their velocities in any given medium (fuppofe

air) being once determined, their velocities in any

other may be ealily difcover’d ;
for they are to thofe

in air as the fine of incidence to the fine of refraction,

when the ray paffes from air into the other me-

dium -f*.

5. While the differently-colour’d rays are fuppofed
' to move with one common velocity, any pulfes, ex-

cited in the acthereal medium, muff overtake them at

equal

f Principia, Phil. Nat, Prop. 95, Lib, I.
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equal ditlances
;
and therefore the intervals of die fits

of reflexion and tranfmiftion, if they arife in this

manner, as Sir Ifaac conjectures, would be all equal

:

but if the red move fwirteft, the violet floweft, and

the intermediate colours with intermediate velocities,

it is plain, that the fame pulfes muft overtake the

violet fooneft, the other colours in their order, and

lalt of all the red ; that is, the intervals of the fits

muff be leaft in the violet, and gradually greater in

the prifmatic order, agreeably to obfervation.

6. Let c denote the velocity of the aethereal pulfes,

V the velocity of red light, and U that of violet ; 1

and y the intervals of their fits, and D die diftance

between two fucceeding pulfes : it is plain, from the

nature of Newton’s hypothefis, that T is to D
,
as V

to C—V

:

and again, D to J as C— U to U: there-

fore, ex aquo, I is to J, as CV—VU to CU—VU
y

from which we have the equation C=
Therefore, as the proportion between the intervals of

the fits in red and violet, can be affigned by experi-

ment, and the proportion of their velocities in any

medium likewiL, by Art. 4. the velocity of the aathe-

real pulfes may be eafily computed. The velocities

of the red and violet in air are nearly as 78 and

77. In the celeftial fpaces they are lefs, but almoft

in the fame proportion j the intervals of their fits are

by experiment as 100 and 63 •j-', from whence, by
the canon now laid down, the velocity of the aethereal

pulfes in the celeftial lpace is found to be to that of

red

j; Newton’s Optics, Lib, II. lbrt I. Obf. 14.
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red light as 79763 to 78000. As light moves from
the fun to us, by Dr. Bradley’s accurate eftimation,

in 8' 12" (a), the pulfes of the asthereal fluid muft
be propagated thro’ the fame fpace in about 8' i'

.

7. Hence alfo may be determined, in known mea-
fures, the diftance between two fucceeding ethereal

pulfes for D = Cl—FI

8. Upon the hypothefls of the different velocities

of different colours, we may underhand, at leaft in

general, the reafon of the ftrange analogy, difeover’d

by Sir Ifaac, between the intervals of the fits, and

the fpaces occupied by the feveral colours in the

fpedtrum (a thing hitherto unexplained (b) ; fince,from

the velocities of the feveral rays, upon which depend

the intervals of the fits, as has been now explained,

arife likewife their feveral degrees of refrangibility.

9. But, as it is of great confequence in philofophy,

to diftinguilh between fadts and hypothefes, however

plaufible, I obferve, that the various refrangibility,

reflexibility, and inflexibility, of the different colours,

and their alternate difpofitions, at equal intervals, to

be reflected and tranfmitted, which are the whole

ground-work of the Newtonian fyftem, are to be

confider’d as undoubted fadts, deduced from experi-

ment ; but that the velocities of different rays are dif-

ferent in the manner now deferib’d, is no more than

probable conjedture : and tho’ this point ftiould be

decided, by a method that we are now to propofe.

(a )
Eames’s Abridg. Tranfaft. Vol. VI. p. 157.

(b) Compare Newt. Opt. Book I. Part 2. Prop 3. with Book
II. Part 3. Prop. 1 6.

^
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it would ftill remain uncertain, whether the fits of

reflexion and tranfmiflion confift in an alternate acce-

leration and retardation of the particles of light, or in

fomething elfe. For inftance, it might be fuppofed,

that every particle of light has two contrary poles,

like a loadftone ; the one of which is attracted by
the parts of bodies, and the other repell’d ; and that,

befides their uniform redilineal motion, the particles

of differently-colour'd rays revolve in different periods-

round their centers ; for thus their friendly and un-
friendly poles being alternately turned towards the

furfaces of bodies, they might be alternately difpofed

to reflexion and tranfmiflion, and that at different

intervals, in proportion to the periods of their rota-

tion. Laftly, tho’ it were proved, that the fits do
proceed from an alternate acceleration and retardation

of the particles of light, it would ftill be no more
than probable conjedure, that this is brought about

by pulfes excited in the asthereal medium. Nay there

are fome circumftances in thefe phasnomena, that

feem hardly intelligible by that hypothefis alone : as,

Why the intervals of the fits are lefs in denfer me-
diums (<?) ; and, Why they increafe fo faft, and in

fo intricate a proportion, according to the obliquity

of incidence (b).

10. By Dr. Bradley’s beautiful theory of the aber-

ration of light, the flats appear to be removed from
their true place to a certain diftance, according to the

proportion which the tranfverfe motion of the fpe&a-

torV eye bears to the velocity of light. It is plain

therefore.

(a) Newt. Opt. Book II, Part 3. Prop. 17.

(£) Prop. 15. ibidem.
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therefore, that, on our hypothecs, any ftar muft

have a different apparent place for every different

colour ;
that is, its apparent difk muft be drawn out

by the aberration into a longitudinal form, refem-

bling the prifmatic fpedtrum, having its red ex-

tremity neareft its mean place. In the ftars fitu-

ated about the pole of the ecliptic, its length

fliould continue always the fame, tho’ directed along

all the different fecondaries of the ecliptic in the

courfe of a year : but in thofe which lie in or near

the plane of the ecliptic, it ftiould be greateft at the

limits of the eaftern and weftern aberrations, the ftar

recovering its colour and figure, when the true and

mean places coincide. But there is no hope of dif-

covering, whether our fyftem be true or falfe, by

this confequence of it : for the greateft length of the

dilated difk being to the whole aberration, as the dif-

ference of the velocity of the red and violet to the

mean velocity of light, i. e. but about a 77th part

of it, cannot much exceed the fourth part of a fecond.

11. The time which the extreme violet light takes

in arriving from any diftance to the eye, will be to

that which the extreme red takes in coming from

the fame, as 78 to 77. If Jupiter be fuppofed in a

quadrate afpedt with the fun, in which pofition the

eclipfes of his fatellites are moft commodioufly ob«

ferved, his diftance from the earth being nearly equal

to his diftance from the fun, light takes about 41' in

pafling from him to the earth ;
therefore the laft

fenfible violet-light, which the fatellite refledls before

its total immerfion into Jupiter’s fhadow, ought to

continue to affedt the eye for a 77th of 41' 5 that is,

about
3
2" of time after the laft fenfible red light is

gone. It is therefore a certain confequence of our

L 1 2 hypothefis.
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hypothefis, that a fatellite, feen from the earth, ought

to change its colour about half a minute before its

total immerfion, from white to a livid greenilh co-

lour ; thence into blue, and at laft evanifh in violet.

I need hardly obferve, that the fame phenomenon,
mull take place in the time of emerfion by a con-

trary fucceffion of colours, beginning with red, and
ending in white.

12. If this phenomenon be perceived by aftrono-

mers, we fhall have a direCt proof of the different

velocities of the differently-colour’d rays, and, con-
fequently, a mechanical account of their different de-

grees of refrangibility ; for I fee not, to what other

caufe fuch an appearance could be reafonably afcribed.

If it be not, we may conclude, that rays of all co-

lours are emitted from the luminous body with one
common velocity.

Geneva, Feb. i, 1753.

T. MelvilL

This paper was delivered to Mr. Short, in order to

attend to the particular obfervation of Jupiter’s

fatellites recommended by Mr. Melvill, who
after fome time made the following report to

the Society.
f

OVER fince this paper of Mr. MelvilPs was put

into my hands, I have carefully attended the

emerlions of Jupiter’s firff fatellite thro’ a reflecting

telefcope of four feet focal length, and with a proper

magnifying power j
but I have not perceived the lead;

alteration in the colour of the light reflected by the

fatellite,

I
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fatellite, except in quantity. It may indeed be obferved,

that thefe emerfions are feen fooner or later thro' te-

lefcopes of different lengths, and by eyes of different

goodnefs : and it may therefore be alleged, that there
is a certain quantity of time elapfed between the very
firft emerfion of the fatellite, and the inftant when
it is perceived by the very beft eye, aflifted by the
belt telefcope ; and that, during this interval, the
fucceffion of colours, above-mentioned, is perform’d.
But our author, in confequence of his hypothecs,
fays, that this fucceffion of colours may be per-
ceived for the fpace of 3 1

"
after the firft emerfion of

the fatellite
; and I am fully fatisfied, from repeated

obfervations, that the quantity of time elapfed from
the very firft emerfion of the fatellite, till it is per-

ceived by a good eye, afiifted by a good telefcope,

can amount only to a very few feconds. So that,

upon the whole, we may conclude, that it does not
appear, by the obfervations of the emerfions of the
firft fatellite of Jupiter, that the rays of different

colours move with different degrees of velocity.

But our author’s conclufion, that, if the rays of
light emitted from Jupiter's fatellites, at the time of
their immerfion and emerfion, fhould not be found
of different colours, the rays of all colours emitted
from luminous bodies will have one common velo-

city, feems only to hold good, on a fuppofition, that

light is propagated by a continued motion, in the

manner of a projectile.

Dr. Knight, in his treatife on attraction and re-

pulfion (Prop. 69.) has confider’d the propagation

of light, as performed by vibrations in an elaftic

fluid, in the fame manner as found is produced by

vibrations
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vibrations in the air : and he thinks, that it is as eafy

to conceive how the velocities of the particles of light

may be different, and yet take up equal times in pro-

pagating their motion from one to another through a

given lpace, as to explain how founds of different

tones move with equal velociies. In accounting for

both, he fhews, that, in a feries of particles, which
mutually repel each other, the greater their velocity,

the nearer they will approach other, in communi-
cating their motions from one to another ; and con-

sequently each of them muff move thro’ a greater

fpace in fo doing : wherefore the fame time may be

fpent in propagating a fucceffive motion thro’ a feries

of particles, whofe velocity is greater, if each parti-

cle has to move thro’ a greater fpace, as is fpent,

where the velocity of each particle is lefs, but is con-

tinued thro’ a lefs fpace. The dilemma, to which
our author’s reafoning feems to have reduced the

dodtrine of refrangibility, may therefore be confider’d

as a probable argument for adopting this hypothecs

of the propagation of light thro’ an elaftic medium.

XXXIX. 1he Cafe of the Operation for the

Empyema, fuccefsfully performed by Jofeph

Warner, F. R. S. and Surgeon to GuyV
Hofpital.

Read June 28 , the 1 9 of March 1751, I did

myfelf the honour of communi-
cating to the Royal Society the cafe of John Hines,

on whom I had performed the operation for the

empyema
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empyema with fuccefs. Since which time, I have per-

formed the fame operation a fccond time with equal

benefit ; and therefore prefume to lay this cafe lkewife
before you, as a farther proof of its ufefulnefs under
the like circumdances.

J
OHN Collier, aged iy years, was admitted into

Guy’s Hofpital on the 10 of May, 1753, on ac-

count of a complaint in his ched, which he had la-

boured under for three or four weeks. His fymptoms
were a continual pain in his left fide, a difficulty in

breathing, and an inability of lying on his right fide,

or of fitting upright, without greatly increafing his

complaints. His pulfe was quick, and low; he had
a fhort cough, was a good deal emaciated, and ap-

pear'd fallow in his complexion.

Upon examination, I perceived a fmall tumor,
fituated on the anterior part of the thorax obliquely,

on the left fide of the extremity of the dernum or

bread-bone. There was not the lead difcoloration

of the integuments. On preffing upon the tumor,
his pain and difficulty of breathing were increafed,

and there appear’d fomething like a fluctuation under
my fingers. He had never any rigor, which is a

fymptom generally attending the formation of matter;
but from experience I have found, that the want of
this fymptom is no proof of the contrary.

From the foregoing circumflances, and fymptoms,
I made no doubt of the propriety of the operation,

which I performed in the following manner

;

The patient being properly fituated and fecured,

I began with making an incifion of about two inches

long through the integuments, and tendinous ex-

panfion
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panfion of the oblique mufcles of the abdomen upon
the mo;t prominent part of the tumor: then I pro-

ceeded to the making a fecond incifion, of an equal

length with the former, tranfverfely thro’ the upper
part of the re£ius mufcle (which had a perfect healthy

appearance), directing my knife forwards, betwixt

the cartilaginous portions of the feventh and eighth

ribs, into the cavity of the thorax
; upon which a

thick clotted matter, to the quantity of 23 ounces and
upwards, was difcharged. After the whole of the

matter was difcharged, I introduced the fore-finger

of my right-hand into the cavity, with which I evi-

dently felt the lungs quite loofe and free from ad-

hefion, the mediaftinum, and fuperior part of the

diaphragm ; which laft had been prefs’d fomewhat
lower than its natural fituation by the weight of the

incumbent matter. From whence it undoubtedly

appear’d, that this great quantity of matter was con-

tained in the cavity of the thorax.

After the whole of the matter was difcharged, I

introduced a linen tent, properly fecured, into the

cavity ; which was continued to be introduced every

day for about three weeks, now and then, as occafion

required, making ufe of the prepared fponge-tent.

The difcharge of matter was confiderable for the

firft week, when it began to decreafe gradually, till, at

the end of three weeks, there was no difcharge at all.

From this time, fuperficial applications only were
made ufe of. At the end of five weeks he was per-

fectly well, and has recovered his former plumpnefs,

and healthy appearance.

I muft obferve to you, that, about two years ago,

he received a violent blow on his left fide by a

fall

;
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fall ; for which he had little or no care taken of
him. He has ever fince this accident had fome com-
plaints in his fide at times, but not conftantly

j nor
have they ever been fo bad, as to prevent his adting

in his bufinefs as a failor, till within a few weeks
before he applied to me.

London, Hatton Garden,
June 28, 1753.

XL. ExtraSl of a Letter fro?n Mr . James
Dodlbn to Mr.William Moimtaine, F.R.S.

May 26, 1753.

Read July 5, /"TT^HE world has, without difpute,
J /53-

been 0bPge£i the invention of

fluxions, for many concife methods of calculating

the peripheries, areas, and folidities, of curvilinear

figures
; but it mull be confefled, at the fame time,

that the moll ufeful, even of thofe, had been com-
puted before, tho’ by methods more laborious ; and,

confequently, fince the truth of the principles of

fluxions was long difputed, that art feems rather to

have received, than to have afforded, any advantage,

in thofe cafes.

Neper and Briggs calculated their feveral tables of

logarithms, with almofi: infuperable labour ; and Van
Ceulen was rendered famous for his approximation to

the quadrature ofthe circle, on account of the acknow-

leged tedioufnefs of its computation. The methods

of computing logarithms were indeed improved, by

the afliftance of the properties of the Hyperbola, and

M m the
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the ufe of infinite feries, before the great inventer of

fluxions was known in the world : but then, the bu-
fmefs of logarithms being purely arithmetical, the

Hyperbola was foreign to the fubjeCt
; and the nature

of infinite feries, tho’ well adapted to the purpofe,

was at that time but little underflood.

I am fometimes induced to believe, that, if the lat-

ter (/. e. the nature and ufe of infinite feries) had
arrived at any degree of perfection, before the in-

vention of fluxions, molt of the feries, which are

given for the above-named kind of calculations, and
have been deduced from fluxional procefles, would
have been difcovered without the afiiflance of them :

and I am of this opinion, becaufe I am certain, that

many of them might have fo been : to inflance in

both the cafes above quoted
j

viz. the feries, for

making logarithms, and for rectifying the circle.

And fir ft, the terms of one of the moft Ample
feries, for expreffing the logarithm of a given num-
ber, is compofed of the powers of the excefs of that

number, above unity, divided by their refpeCtive indi-

ces ; ofwhich the firft, third, fifth, &c. terms are af-

firmative, and the fecond, fourth, fixth, &c. terms

are negative j and the difference between the fums of
the affirmative and the negative terms, is the Neperian,

hyperbolic, or (as fome call it) the natural logarithm

of the given number.

Now a mathematician, who underftands the nature

and management of feries (altho’ wholly ignorant of
fluxions, or what the juftly celebrated Dr. Halley, in

his admired inveftigation of this very feries, publifhed

in N° 216 of the Philofophical Tranfaffions, calls

ratiuncula
,
&c.) might arrive at the fame conclufion,

in the following manner :

Since
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Since the logarithm of unity is univerfally deter-
mined to be nothing; that of 2, 3, 4, 10, or any
other number, confider’d as a root, is one ; that of
4, S>, 16, 100, &c. confider’d as the fquare of that
root, is two; andfo on

; it follows, that (in all cafes)
the logarithm of a greater number will exceed that of
its lelfer

; and each logarithm will have fome rela-
tion to the excefs of its number, above unity, the
number, whole logarithm is nothing : the terms of

* the feries, therefore, which will reprefent the loo-a-

rithm of any number, will confifi: of the powers^of
the excefs of that number, above unity, with fome,
yet unknown, but conftant coefficients.

That the logarithm of the fquare of any number
is twice the logarithm of its root, is a well-known
property of thole artificial numbers ; and therefore,
the doubles of the particular terms of the afifumed
feries will confidtute a feries, expreffing the logarithm
of the fquare of the given number.

But, by the fourth propofition of the fecond book
of Euclid, the fquare of any quantity is equal the
fum of the fquares of its two parts, more a double
rectangle of thofe parts ; which, in this cafe (where
the given number has been afiumed, to con fill: of
unity, and an excefs) will be unity, more twice that
excefs, more the fquare thereof.

Iff therefore, the feveral powers of the compound
quantity (twice the excefs of the given number above
unity, more the fquare thereof) be multiplied by the
above afiumed coefficients, and afterwards ranged
under each other, according to the powers of the
faid excefs; their fums will again exprels the loga-

rithm of the fquare of the given number.
Mm2 Now,
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Now, fince the logarithm of the fquare of the

given number may be thus expreffed by two infinite

feries, each conftituted of the excefs thereof, above

unity, and its powers ; it follows, that the coefficients

of the like powers of that excefs, in each feries, will

be equal between themfelves ; and, confequently,

the values of the unknown coefficients may be ob-

tained, by fimple equations; and thefe coefficients

will, by the procefs annexed, appear to be, the re-

ciprocals of the feveral indexes of the powers of that

excefs, affedted alternately with the figns
-f- and—

,

as was before found, by the quadrature of the Hyper-
bola, by Dr. Halley in the above-cited Philofophical

Tranfattion, and by many who have ufed a fluxional

But, there is another logarithmic feries equally fim-

ple with the former, confiding of the fame terms,

but all affirmative. This has been demonflrated to

be the logarithm of that fraction, whofe numerator

is unity, and denominator a number, as much lefs than

unity, as the former number exceeded it.

Now, if an infinite feries be formed from that

fra&ion, by actual divifion, it will confift of unity,

and all the powers of that defedt
; and if the feveral

powers of the excefs of this infinite feries above unity,

be multiplied by the coefficients above- found, and
ranged according to the powers of that defedt, their

fums will exhibit the above-defcribed feries for the

logarithm of that fradtion, as appears by the opera-

ration fubjoin’d.

As to the application of thefe two feries, and their

fum, to the finding the logarithms of numbers
;
the

fame, being copioufly treated of by Dr. Halley (in

the jPhilofophical Tranfaftion before quoted) there is
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no occafion for the repetition thereof here. Note,
The above tradt of Dr. Halley’s is printed with the
explication of Sherwin’s tables of logarithms (fol. io)
with many examples of the ufe thereof annexed.

Secondly, The terms of one of the bed: feries, for
the re&ification of the circle, are compofed of the
odd powers of the tangent of any arc, not exceeding
45- degrees, feverally divided by their refpeCtive in-
dexes ) of which the fird, third, fifth, &c. terms are
affirmative j and the fecond, fourth, fixth, &c. terms
are negative ; and the difference, between the fums of
the affirmative and negative terms, is the length ofthat
arc, of which the tangent, and its powers, conffitute
the feries.

Now a mathematician, who underdands the na-
ture and management of feries, altho’ wholly igno-
rant of duxions, might inveftigate this feries in the
following manner

:

It has been geometrically demondrated, that, the
radius of a circle being unity, if the double of the
tangent of any arc, be divided by the difference be-
tween unity, and the fquare of that tangent, the
quotient will be the tangent of twice the arc.

Now if an infinite feries be formed by aCtual di-

vifion, its terms will confid of the doubles of the
odd powers of the tangent, and will be all affirma-

tive 5 which feries will exprefs the length of the tan-
gent of the double of that arc, whofe tangent and its

powers conditute the fame.

If a feries, confiding of the tangent and its powers,
with unknown coefficients, be affumed (as in the for-

mer cafe) to exprefs the length of the arc ; then the
length of the double of that arc may be expreded
two ways ; viz. either by multiplying each term of

3 the
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the feries aftiimed by the number two ; or by finding

the powers of the feries above defcribed (which ex-

hibits the length of the tangent of the double arc)

multiplying each power by its proper coefficient,

ranging the produdts under each other (according to

the powers of the tangent of the fingle arc) and find-

ing their fum.

Now, fince the length of the double arc may be

thus exprefled, by two infinite feries, each conftituted

of the tangent of the fingle arc, and its powers;

therefore the coefficients of the like powers of that

tangent, in each feries, will be equal between them-
felves

;
and confequently the values of the unknown

coefficients may be obtained by fimple equations.

Laftly, fince the feries, which gives the length of

the tangent of the double arc confifts only of the odd
powers of the tangent of the fingle arc, therefore

none of the even powers thereof can range there-

with : now thefe will not occur in the odd powers

of that feries ; and therefore the feries, aflumed to

exprefs the length of the fingle arc, whofe double is

to be compared with the fum of the former, muff
confift only of the odd powers of that tangent ; and

then the feries firft mentioned refults from the opera-

tion, as will appear by examining the fame, as hereto

annexed.

I am thoroughly fenfible, that, to the learned,

who are already m afters of the inveftigation of thefe

feries by other methods, this will appear to be an

eftay of more curiofity than ufe; but, with regard

to ftudents, I hnmbly conceive it will have its ad-

vantages ;
becaufe by thofe, who are acquainted with

the notation of algebra, and the manner of folving

fimple
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limple equations, the nature of the feries, and the

operations above ufed, may be eafily obtained ; and
they may be hereby enabled to make a fcientific ufe

of logarithms in arithmetical, and of the reftification

of the circle, in geometrical calculations ; which at

prefent cannot be done, till a much greater progrefs

is made in mathematical knowlege, without great

labour
j as well as to examine and corredt the printed

tables of both forts, if dubious, or found to be erro-

neous.
• f

The operation neceffary to find the coefficients of a

feries, which will exprefs the logarithm of a given

number.

If the given number be reprefented by 1 -j-ff, then

the following feries may be affumed to reprefent its

logarithm

:

n-\-x?i* ~\-yn 3 + + unS
> &c-

And 2n 2xn 7, + 2yrfi -f* 2 z?2+ 2 tm s
,
&c. will

reprefent the logarithm of the fquare of that number

;

viz. of 1 -f- 2n + nn ‘

But, becaufe in-±nn is the excefs of 1 -f in-\- nn,

above unity, therefore its logarithm will be alfo ex-

preifed by - .

2n-\-nn+ xx 2 n-\-nn
z
-\-y x 2/2-\-nn

3
in-y-nift,&c.

Now 2 n-\-nn — 4nn -f- 4 rfi

in-\-nn = 8 -f I 2«4 + 6n *, &c.

2n-\-nrf— i6n* 32ns, &c.

2 n-\-nn
s
*= 3 2nS>&c*

Therefore,
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in-\-nn =.in-\-nn\

xx in-{-nn =E 4*7//* -{- 4xn 3
-f- xn*

yx in\nn l — 8ynz
-f* iiyn* + 6jyn* &c.

zx a«+»»4 = 1 62r/2+ 4. 3 2,s»5

&x zn-\-nn} = 32«« s £?r.

And the fum of thefe is equal to the logarithm of

the fquare of i+».
If an equation be formed, of the coefficients of «*,

in each of thefe expreffions of the logarithm of that

fquare,

Then zx= 1 + 4X i whence *—d= x.

And, by proceding in the fame manner with the

coefficients of n3
,

n s
, &c. and fupplying the

places of x, y, z
,
&c. as they arife, by the numbers

(fo found) we fhall have

2>’=— 4 + 8^5 whence -f £=y ;

2z=—i+ -x+ l(fc; whence

—

4 ~z '>

2u = §— -^-j-32«; whence + j ;

Confequently, the logarithm of 1 -\-n will be ex-

preffed by n— d n% + 7 » 3— 4 + f « s
> fifc. as

above afterted.

Again, fince = i+w+ «*-f «
3 +»4 -|-«5

,

as appears by the following divifton :

1

—

n )i
( 1+«+»*, &c.

1—

n

~n
+ n— nn

nn

And, fince the excefs of that feries, above unity,

is the feries n + »* + 7;3 + n\ &V*
Therefore
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Therefore the logarithm of—— will confiftof the
I —— H

lums of the powers of that feries, multiplied by the
above-found coefficients b—b+i’—4>+7>

if -f in* 4.72
s

, &c.
n l 372* -j- 6n s

, &c.
11*-{- 4,72

s
, &c.

72
s
,

n+ n* 4- 723
_J_

72+ -y n s
y fcfr.~7«2— J-»3

—?»+— 4„s, £?f.

-H* 3 +j*4+7 *
s
» fcfr.

—
4 72+

—

-f 7« 5
, &V.

The fums of which, v/js. 4-472+4-} 72$, &cl

will be the logarithm of—— , as above affirmed.
I — 72

The operation neceflary, to find the coefficients of a
feries, which will exprefs the length of the arc of
a circle, by the tangent of that arc, and its

powers.

Let a reprefent the length of the arc, and t the
length of the tangent thereof

3 then the tangent of

that arc whofe length is 227, will be— which
1—tt

fraction is equal to the infinite feries, it 4- 2/ 3 -j- 2 /s 4~

2t 7 2 t9
} See the divifion.

.

N n c—tt
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l—tt )lt
(
2 t-\- 2 t z + 2/S, &C*

it— 2/ 3

-r 2/ 3

4" 2/ 3 — 2/S

-f- 2/ s

And by performing the neceflary multiplications,

or divisions, it will alio appear, that

3

2/ U 8/ 3
-f 24/ 5 + 48/7 4- 8 o/ 9

, ^
1—//'

32/* 4* i<5o/ 7 4* 480/ 9
,
&c*

128/74- 896/*, &Y,

yi2/ 9
, £?c.

Now if we aflume, for the value of a, the follow-

ing feries, t 4- */ 3 4~ )'tS + + ut *> &c-
Then it 4- ixt 3 4- 2?/ 5 + 22/ 7 4- 2a/ 9

,
&c.= ia«

And becaufe is the tangent of the arc, whofe

length is ia, therefore

3
it

j—tt
4-*x

it

1—// -hr*
2 1

1—//
4-2X

It

I—//
&C.: -ia.

Which exprelfion is equivalent to the fum of the

ollowing ferks j for

it



it

1—tt

X x
2t~ 3

I—tt

y x
2 1

~

I— tt

Z X
It

1— tl

a x
2t

1 —tt:

4*
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2/ 3
4- US -}- 2f 4- U\ frc.

%xts+24,xts+4.Zxts+%oxl*, &c.

W‘ !+i6oyP+4.$oy(*, &c,

it83^4- 8963;’, &c.

fiiup, tire.

And (by making an equation, between tx the
coefficient of P in the firft found value of ia\ and
2+ 8x, tlie fum of the coefficients ofP in the latter

1

2x= 2 -f- 8*; whence — 4 =*.
1#

And, by proceding in the fame manner, with the
coefficients of t\ t\ &c . and fupplying the places
of x, y, z, &c. (as they arife) by the numbers (To
found) we fhall have - '

2)~ 2~fH 2 )
,

i whence y=-ff

.

2z~ 2 28,5 ; whence z=—

±

And iu=2-if+ ^-:-ij*+f l2u . whence a=+ ,_‘

Therefore we may conclude, that t—' ii-L± ,s~.

f P-Hfi, (?c.=a.
1 ‘

The application of this feries to the redification
of the circle is extant in many authors

; particularly
in Sherwtn’s tables of logarithms, above-quoted
folio ff.

^ *

When the arc is juft 45 degrees, then t— 1, and
the feries becomes 4—44-4-44-4, <v?c. which con_
verges exceedingly flow; but, by the afliftance of a

N n 2 method.
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method, given in the appendix to M. De Moivre’s

Mifcellanea Analytic# ,
it may be transformed to an-

other, converging quicker; which method is applied

to this very ieries, in folio 362 of the Mathematical

Repofitory
,

Vol. I.

XLI. A Letterfrom John Lining, M D. of
Charles-Town, Soutli-Carolina, to the Rev .

Thomas Birch, D. D. Seer. R. S. concern-

ing the Quantity of Rain fallen there from

January 1738, to December 1752.

Read July

*753 -

8 ,T
Rev. Sir South Carolina, Charles-Town, April

9 >
* 753 -

H E favourable reception, which
my former papers met with from

the Royal Society, encourages me to fend you a table

of the quantity of rain, which fell in Charles-Town
for thefe 1 y years laft pad ; which, if continued for

half a century, might be of ufe, in difeovering to us

the changes made in a climate, by clearing the land

of its woods. Tho’ I formerly fent a table of the

rain from 1738 to 1745 inclulive, which is publifh’d

in N° 487 of the Philofophical Tranjaffiom
;

yet, as

I thought it would be more convenient to bring the

whole into one view, I have not only added to this

table the rain of thofe years, but have likewife diflin-

guifhed the quantity which fell in the feveral feafons.

In this table I continued the old ftile to the firft of

kft February, that the mean quantity, in each month,,

and in the different feafons, might be given exadly.
*•

'
• As



A Table of the Depth of Rain, in Inches and millelimal Parts, which fell in Charles-Town.

1738 *739 1740 1741 1742 17+3 1744 *745 1746 *747 1748 1749 1770 *75 1 1772 G reate ft Leaft The
Means

January t°97 2.310 4.877 4.492 2.189 3
-* 7 2 1.994 0.863 1. 144 3-429 2.112 1.076 2.763 None 3-597 4.873 2.326

February 4.416 2.877 3.084 4.617 1.670 2-435 3-063 7-739 2.701 2.860 1*573 4 - 5*6 3**35 5-374 3-798 7-739 0.798 3.789
March 4 53 2 7.609 1. 141

1
5-713 7.203 0.621 0.582 3*229 1.628 2-587 3-°47 7475 0.943 *•342 1.716 7-475 0.621 2 024.

April 1.0S2 0.197 1.092 1.308 0.918 5.292 2.866 3.842 1.128 0.292 0.979 1.760 2.310 2.310 0.440 7.292 0.107
J T

1.72 I

May
3 -i 2 7 7.120 7.612

!

4.841 7.898 2-535 2.871 1.832 3.988 0.924 1.826 5-555 2.371 5-535 2.794 7.898 1.826 3.6f<
June 1.767 if- 835> 4. 648 5-538 3.270 I -9°3 7.814 9.710 4. 109 2.470 1.879 4.686 8.690 2.462 2.618 17.839 1.567 7.00c
JuIy 10.660 5 -45 2 3 -oi 3 3-399 1.272 7.738 8-437 6.771 9.897 6 413 9-273 6.219 7.687 6.744 1.487 10.660 1.272 6.14c
Auguft 4.104 12.211 7.301 7.144 7.647 3-767 4.202 9-339 6.1 14 4.897 6.881 11. 124 7.346 12.144 10.727 12.211 3.767 7.73c
September 10.792 4.834 3.200 6-734 2.897 4.686 5-677 0.774 0.932 7.216 7.442 1.298 12.370 11.671 14.663 14.663 0.774 6.34:
October i-358 6.793 1.378 3-399 °-759 1.672 I -595 2.962 0.706 9.704 5-550 3.900 5.000 o-352 t *99 9.704 0.372

IT.

3.04c
INovember 2 676 I * 235 1 .848 2.964 3.388 3.220 1.762 0.682 3.786 1.056 7.368 1.238 3**37 0.682 0.814 7.368 0.682 2.2 2(
December 3-877 3.689 2.736 1 -9*9 o-957 2.706 9.680 2.623 3.916 2.921 7.588 5-594 4.609 2.409 2.035 9.680 0.977 3.684
Spring 10.030] 8.679 ^- 3 i 7 11.636 7-771 8.348 6.71

1

14.810 5-457 5**737 5-599 * 3 - 75 i 6.388 9.026 2.974 14.810 2-954 8.068
Summer * 5-3 54

|

2 6.41 1 1 3 * 2 73 i 3-778 10.400 12.176 17.122 18.113 17.992 9 807 12.958 16.460 16.748 14.769 6.897 26.411 6.8q 7 [4.804
Autumn 16.274(23.638 11.779 ' 7-277 11. 301 10.127 11.474 13.055 7.572 21. 617 19.873 16.322 22.716 24.167 26.787 26.787 7.552 16.913
Winter 8-843! 9.797 9.076 7.072 7-517 7.920 1 2.107 4-449 10.931 6.089 12.012 9-355 7-744 6.688 7.476 12.107 4.449 8.340
Total Depth 49.92667.962 67.962 72.086 36.006j39.747 48.323 70. 146139.673 44.767 7*498 74421 76.179i70.853 42. 8 84167.962 36.006 48.023

The Depth of Rain in January 1773, O. S. was 2,607 inches.

Place this between p, 284, 285

XUL
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As we have many thunder-gufts in the hot months,

in which a vaft quantity of rain falls, the depth of

the rain, inthefe months, is thereby greatly increafed;

for then we have very little rain, excepting in thun-

der- firowers.

On the 30 of June, 1770, in a thunder- ftorm,

there fell, in two hours, 5.335 inches of rain.

On the 16 of September, 1751, there fell, in 24
hours (but the greateft part in 6 hours) 9.955 inches

of rain.

On the 15 of September, 1752, during the time

of the moft violent hurricane, that was ever felt in

this town, the depth of rain, which fell, was only

3 .740 inches, and the greateft part of that was the

fpray of the fea.

From the 17 Sept. 1751, to the 7 Auguft 1752,

was the drieft feafon ever known in this province.

Since I fent an abftradt of my meteorological ta-

bles to the Royal Society, I have feen Fahrenheit’s

thermometer in the fhade once down at the 10 de-

gree ;
and once laft fummer it rofe to the 1 00 de-

gree. I am,
SIR,

Your moft humble fervant,

John Lining*

A Ta ble
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XLII. A Letterfrom Mr. Emanuel Mendez
da Coda, F. R. S. to the Rev, Thomas
Birch, D. D. Seer. R. S. concerning the

Foil'll, found at Dudley in Stafford jfhire,

and defended in the Phil. Tranf. N. 496.

S I R,

Read July iz.f"

g
“'HE famous foffiJ, which Dr. Lyttcl-

* 75 3
‘ A. ton Chew’d to the Royal Society fome

time ago from Dudley in Staffordihire, and which is

engraved and deferibed in N° 4.96 of the PranJ'aPtionsy

caufed many arguments to what clafs of animals it

belonged, hr. Pococke afterwards produced two or

three fpecimens of it extended, which proved it of

t ie crultaceous tril e of animals. But none of his faid

fpecimens being very fair, 1 have taken the liberty to

lend you a very fair fpecimen of the faid foil'll ex-

tended, fent me lad week from the iron mines at

Colnbrookdale in Shropihire, and which ablolutely

determines me to pronounce it to be the remains of a r

crudaceous animal, of that kind called Pediculi ma-
rini

,
which are fealed all round, and can at will roil

themfelves up: And this particular kind (not to my
knowlege yet difeover’d from fea) may be juflly

Jynonymed Pedicuius marinas major trilobos.

Tho’ 1 heretofore thought it not deferibed by any

Englidi author, yet I find it is deferibed and figured,

tho badly, by our late member Mr. Edw. Lhuyd,

in his Lithophylacium Britannicum lchnographia>

P pill, 1. p. 96. Table X)s II. who found them in

plenty
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plenty in quarries, juxta cedes nob. z\ D. Gryfdii Rice
de Newton, arm. prcpe oppidum Sandli Teilavii

,
in

comitatu Mandunice. He calls it Buglofa curta fir:

-

gojr. He alfo gives the figure of it -without any de-
scription, in the Phil.Tranf. N° 243.

I beg you would communicate this Supplement to
the Royal Society in my name. I remain, with great
efteem,

S 1 R,
London, Jaly 1 z

,

J?53
‘ Your very humble Servant-,

Emanuel Mendez Ga Cofta.

XLIII. Letters relating to a Theorem of Mr.
Euler, of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Berlin, and F. R. S. for correEiing the

Aberrations in the Gbje&-Glafles of re-

fracting Telefcopes.

X.

A Letter from Mr. Jatr,es Short, F. R. S
to Peter Daval, Efq-, F. R. S.

Dear Sir,

Read April 9;TpHERE is published, in the Me-
JL moirs of the Royal Academy at

Berlin, for the year 1747, a theorem by Mr. Euler,
in which he (hews a method of making objedt-glafles

of telefcopes, in fuch a manner, as net to be affedted

by
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by the aberrations arifing from the different refrangi-'

bility of the rays of light j thefe objed -glades confid-

ing of two menifcus lens's, with water between them.

Mr. John Dollond, who is an excellent analyd and

optician, has examined the faid theorem, and has

difcovered a midake in it, which arifes by affuming

an hypothecs contrary to the edablifhed
%
principles

of optics ;
and, in confequence of this, M*r. Dollond

has lent me the inclofed letter, which contains the

difcovery of the faid midake, and a demondration

of it.

In order to ad in the mod candid manner with

Mr. Euler, I have propofed to Mr. Dollond to write

to him, fhewing him the midake, and defiring to

know his reafons for that hypothefis j and therefore I

defire, that this letter of Mr. Dollond’s to me may-

be kept amongd the Society’s papers, till Mr. Euler

has had a fufilcient time to anfwer Mr. Dollond’s

letter to him. I am,

S I R,
Surrey-ftreet, April 9,

* 75 2, Your mod humble fervant,

James Short.

II.
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n.
A Letter from Mr. John Dollond to James

Short, A. M. F. R. S. concerning a Mijlake

in M. Euler ’s Theorem for correSling the

Aberrations in the ObjeSl-Glaffes of refract-

ing Telefcopes.

S I R,
Read Nov. 23, f « \HE famous experiments of the

17 52 A prifm, firft tried by Sir lfaac New-
ton, fufficientiy convinced that great man, that the

perfection of telefcopes was impeded by the different

refrangibility of the rays of light, and not by the fphe-

rical figure of the glades, as the common notion had
been till that time 3 which put the philofopher upon
grinding concave metals, in order to come at that by
reflexion, which he defpair’d of obtaining by refrac-

tion. For, that he was fatisfied of the impoflibility

of correcting that aberration by a multiplicity of re-

fractions, appears by his own words, in his treatife

of Light and Colours, Book l. Pari 2. Prop. 3.
u

I

“ found moreover, that when light goes out of air

“ through feveral contiguous mediums, as through
<c water and glafs, as often as by contrary refractions

“ it is fo corrected, that it emergeth in lines parallel
u to thofe in which it was incident, continues ever
“ after to be white. But if the emergent rays be in-
<c dined to the incident, the whitenefs of the emerging
“ light will by degrees, in paffing on from the place
“ of emergence, become tinged in its edges with co-
“ lours.

’

It is therefore, Sir, fomewhat drange, that any

body now-a- days fhould attempt to do that, which
O o fo
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lb long ago has been demonftrated impoffible. But,

as fo great a mathematician as Mr. Euler has lately

pubiifhed a theorem * for making objedt-glafies, that

lhould be free from the aberration arifing from the dif-

erent refrangibility of light, the fubjedt deferves a par-

ticular confideration. I have therefore carefully exa-

mined every hep of his algebraic reafoning, which X

have found ftridtly true in every part. But a certain

hypothecs in page 2 8 f. appears to be deftitute offup-
port either from reafon or experiment, though it be
there laid down as the foundation of the whole fabrick.

This gentleman puts m: 1 for the ratio of refradticn out

of air into glals of the mean refrangible rays, and M: 1

for that of the lead; refrangible. Alfo for the ratio of

refradtion out of air into water of the mean refrangi-

ble rays he puts n : 1 ,
and for the lead refrangible

N\\. As to the numbers, he makes >// = —£, M—
-J~, and ^=7; which fo far anfwer well enough to

experiments. But the difficulty confifts in finding the

value of N in a true proportion to the reft.

Here the author introduces the fuppofition above-

mention’d
; which is, that m is the fame power ofM,

as n is of N-, and therefore puts n= m *, and N=M*.
Whereas, by all the experiments that have hitherto

been made, the proportion will come out thus, m— 1 :

n— 1 : : m—M : n—N.
The leters fixed upon by Mr. Euler to reprefent the

radii of the four refradting furfaces of his compound
objedt-glafs, arefg h and and the diftance of the

objedt he expreftcs by a ; then will the focal diftance

be=—t

;

rr-T — 7—- : 7-7— . . NoW,
t) 4 ntf-i+t-t) -7—}+f

fays

* Vide Memoiresof the Royal Academy of Berlin for the Year 1747.
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fays he, it is evident, that the different refrangibility
of the rays would make no alteration, either in the
place of the image, or in its magnitude, if it were
poffible to determine the radii of the four furfaces fo
as *° hav

,

e » £~t) +» t+t—t)=N $~t) +
“b n l )• And this. Sir, I fhall readily

grant. But when the furfaces are thus proportioned,
the fum of the refradions will be= o ; that is to fay*
the emergent rays will be parallel to the incident
For if n f)+m (f—j+r—f-) = N lf—f) +'

then n—N (~—i) -f-
m—M

(f
t+£

—

t)= O. Alfo ifn—N : 7n—M : : n— i : m j

then n I (*—*) f) =0 . 0

’

otherwife* Q-f)+m (*-*+*-

=

0 ,which reduces the denominator of the fradion ex-
preffing the focal didance to f. Whence the focal
didance will be = a ; or, in other words, the image
will be the object itfelf. And as, in this cafe, there
will be no refradion, it will be eafy to conceive how
there fhould be no aberration.

And now, Sir, I think I have demonftrated, that
hdr* Eulei s theoiem is intirely founded upon a new
law of refradion of his own

; but that, according to
the laws difcover’d by experiment, the aberration
arifing from the different refrangibility of light at the
objed-glafs cannot be correded by any number of
refradions whatfoever. I am,

S I R,

London, March i r, Your mod obedient humble fervant
1 75 2 -

John DolloncJ,

IIIO O 2
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in.

Mr. Euler ’s Letter to Mr. Tames Short,

F. R. S.

Monfieur,

Read July 8,^r OUS m’avez fait un tres fenfible plai-

y fir, en ayant difpofe M. Dollond de

remettre la propofition de fes objections contre mes
verres objedtifs, jufqu’ a ce que j’y aurois repondu, et

]e vous en fuis infiniment oblige. Je prend done la li-

berte de vous addrefler ma reponfe a lui, en vous priant,

apres l’avoir daignee de votre examen, de la vouloir

bien lui remettre : et en cas que vous jugiez cette ma-
tiefe digne de l’attention de la Societe Royale, je vous

prierois de lui communiquer les preuves detaillees de

ma theorie, que j’ai expolee dans cette lettre. Cepen-

dant j’efpere, que M. Dollond en fera fatisfait, puil'que

je tombe d'accord avec lui du peu de fucces, qu on

fauroit fe promettre de mes objedtifs, en les travaillant

felon la maniere ordinaire.

J’ai l’honneur d’etre, avec la plus parfaite confide-

ration,

Monfieur,

Berlin, 19 Juin,

1752 Votre tres humble, et

tres obeifiant ferviteur,

L. Euler.

IV.
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IV.

A Monfieur Monfieur Dollond.

Monfieur,

Read July
8,

|
^TANT tres fenfible a l’honneur que

1753-
| \ vous me faites, au fujet des verres ob-

jedtifs, que j’avois propofe, j'ai celui de vous marquer

d’abord ingenument, que j’ai rencontre auffi ici le plus

grands obftacles dans l’execution de ce deffein, vu qu’il

s’agit de quatre faces, qui doivent etre travaillee ex-

adlement felon les proportions que j’avois trouvees

:

cependant ayant fait les experiences fur quelquefuns,

qui parurent le mieux reuffi, nous avons trouve, que

l’intervalle entre les deux foyers des rayons rouges et

violets etoit beaucoup plus petit, qu’il ne feroit d’un

verre fimple de la meme diftance focale. Neant-

moins je dois avoiier, qu’un tel verre, quand meme il

bien feroit parfaitement execute fur mes principes, au-

roit d’autres defauts, qui le mettroient au deffous meme
des verres ordinaires : c’eft qu’un tel verre n’admet

qu’un tres petite ouverture en confequence des grandes

courbures, qu’on doit donner aux faces interieures :

deforte que lorfqu’on donne une ouverture ordinaire,

l’image devient tres confus.

Ainfi puifque vous vous etes donne la peine, Mon-
fieur, d’executer de tels verres, en en faifant des experi-

ences *, je vous prie de bien diftinguer les defauts, qui

peuvent naitre de la diverfe refrangibilite des rayons,

de ceux, qui viennent d’une trop grande ouverture

:

pour cet effet vous n’aurez qu’a laiffer une tres petite

ouverture.

Or

* Mr. Dollond, in his letter to Mr. Euler, here referred to, does net

fay that he had made any trials himfelf, but only ha had underllocd that

fuch had been made by others, without fuccefs.
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Or fi ma theorie etoit j ufte, dont j’aurai bientot

l’honneur de parler, il feroit moyen de remedier a ce

dcfaut
j

il faudroit renoncer a la figure fpherique

qu on donne ordinairement aux faces des verres, et

tacher de leur donner une autre figure, et j’ai re-

marque que la figure d’une parabole leur procureroit

l’avantage, qu’ils admettroient une ouverture tres con-

fiderable. Notre favant M. Lieberkuhn sell appli-

que a travailler des verres dont la courbure des faces

decroit depuis le milieu vers le bords, et il sen eft

apercu de tres grands avantages. Par ces raifons je

crois, que ma theorie ne fouffre encore rien de ce cote.

Pour la theorie, je conviens avec vous, monfieur,

que pofant la raport de refraction d un milieu dans

un autre quelconque pour les rayons moyens comme
m a 1, et pour les rayons rouges comme M & 1, la

railon de tn—M a m— 1 fera toujours fi a peu pres

conftant, quelle fatisfera a toutes les experiences,

comme la grand Newton a remarque. Cette raifon

ne differe non plus de ma theorie que prefque imper-

ceptiblemcnt : car puifque je foutiens que M=m*, et

que m differe ordinairement fort peu de l’unite, foit

m— 1 -|-w ; et puifque M=m*= I -fa / in a peu pres,

et / (i -|

.

u)=lm— co, auffi fort a peu pres, j’aurai

m -M— i-j-co- 1 -a a — (
1 -a) &>, et^-i = done

m—M
N

la raifon fcra — 1—a, 011 fort a peu pres con-

ftante. Dela je conclud, que les experiences d’ou

le grand Newton a tire fon raport, ne fauroient etre

contraires a ma theorie.

En fecond lieu, je conviens auffi que fi la raifon

/J
M- t

=5 Conft. etoit jufte a la rigueur, il n’v auroit
m—

1

plus
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plus moyen de remedier au defaut qui refulte de la di-

verfe refrangibilite des rayons, de quelque maniere

qu’on difpoferoit divers milieux tranfparens, et que
fintervalle entre les divers foyers tiendroit toujours un
raport conftant a la diftance focale entiere du verre.

Mais c’eft precifement cette confideration, qui me
fournit le plus fort argument : Foeil me paroit une
telle machine dioptrique parfaite, qui ne fe reftent en
aucune maniere de la diverfe refrangibilite des rayons

:

quelque petite que foit fa diftance focale, la fenftbilite

eft ft grande, que les divers foyers, s’il y en avoit, ne
manqueroient pas de troubler tres conftderablement

la vifion. Or il eft bien certain, qu’un oeil bien con-

ftitue ne fent point l’effet de la diverfe refrangibilite.

La ftruCture merveilleux de l’oeil, et les diverfes

humeurs, dont il eft compofe, me confirme infini-

ment dans ce fentiment. Car s’il s’agiftoit feulement

de produire une reprefentation fur le fond de l’oeil,

une feule humeur auroit ete fuffifante ; et le Createur

n’y auroit pas feurement employe plufieurs. Dela

je conclud, qu’il eft poftible d’ aneantir l’effet de la.

diverfe refrangibilite des rayons par une jufte arrange-

ment de plufteurs milieux tranfparens, done puifque*

in —— ]\4
cela ne feroit pas poftible, ft la formule ~—- =

Conft. etoit vraye a la rigneur, j’en tire la confe-

quence qu’elle n’eft pas parfaitement conforme a la

nature.

Mais voila une preuve diredte de ma thefe
:
je con5ois

diverfe milieux tranfparens, B, C, D, E, etc. qui

different entr’eux egalement par raport a leur denftte

optique : deforte que la raifon de refraction de cha-

cun dans le fuivant foit le meme. Soit done dans le

paflage
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pafTage du premier dans le fecond la raifon de refra-

ction pour les rayons rouges = r : 1, et pour les vio-

lets = v : 1 ;
qui fera la meme dans le pafTage du fe

cond dans le troifieme, de celuicy dans le quatrieme,

du quatrieme dans le cinquieme, et ainft de fuite.

Dela il eft clair, que dans le pafTage du premier dans

le troifieme fera = r 1
:

1
pour les rayons rouges, et=

*o* : i pour les violets : de meme dans le pafTage du pre-

mier dans le quatrieme les raifons feront r 3
: 1 et v*

:

1

.

Done ft dans le pafTage dans un milieu quelconque

la raifon de refracrion des rayons rouges eft = rn
: 1,

celle des rayons violets fera =vn
: 1 ; tout cela eft

parfaitement conforme aux principes du grand New-
ton. Pofons r*= R ,

et vn— V, deforte que R : 1, et

V: 1 expriment les raifons de refraCtion des rayons

rouges et violets dans un pafTage quelconque : et ayant

nlr—lR et nlv — IV nous aurons IR : Ir— lV-.

Ou bien mettes v= r*, et a caufe

lR 1
de lv= ctl r, on aura jy~ - ou /^==a l

R

, et par-

,
/ R l r

lv
}
ou —-==

/ v Iv

tant V=Ra
.

Voila done le fondement du principe, quej’ai em-
ploye dans ma piece, qui me paroit encore inebranla-

ble : cependant j'en foumets la decifion a T illuftre

Societe Royale, et a votre jugement en particulier,

ayant Thonneur d’etre avec la plus parfaite conftdera-

tion, Monfteur,

Berlin, Juin 15, Votre tres humble
l 75 2 -

et tres obeiffant ferviteur,

L. Euler.

XLIV.
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XLIV. Aremarkable Cafe a/'

F

ragility, Flexi-

bility, and DiFolution, of the Bones
; com-

municated by John Pringle, M,D. F. R.S.

Read July 12,

* 753 - MARY Flayes, ofStoke-Holy -Crols,

near Norwich in Norfolk gave
the following Account, June 21, 1752 :

That Ihe was born Jan. 11, 1718, and never mar-
ried, or was addidled to any kind of Intemperance

:

That her father was unhealthy a great part of his life,

but the knew not what difeafe he was fubjedt to : That
her mother died when die was a child; but die did not

remember the ever heard of her being unhealthy :

That die herfelf was always look’d upon as an healthy

drong girl, till about 1 7 years of age j then fell into

the green-ficknefs, and took various medicines, to no
purpofe : That this difeafe, as far as die could recoi-

led!, was all die had to Complain of ; doing the or-

dinary work in a farmer’s houfe, till Odtober 1748 :

Then was feiz’d with pain univerfally, attended with
feveridi fymptoms. Thus die continued fome weeks-,

after which the pain was chiedy confined to her thighs

and legs, but not increafed by external preffure:

That, in September 1749, die broke her leg, as die

was wa’king from the bed to her chair, without fall-

ing down, and heard the bones fnap. The fradture

was properly treated, and regard had to her indifpo-

dtion ;
but no callus was generated

;
the bones growing

dexible from the knee to the ancle in a few months

;

did thofe of her other leg. Soon after, thofe ofas

her thighs were vifibly affedled in the like manner.
P p Both



Bo h legs and thighs then became very cedematous,

and fubjedt to excoriate, difcharging a thin yellow

ichor.

The winter after breaking her leg, fhe had fym-
ptoms of the fcurvy, and bled much at the gums.
Many eminent phyficians, who were of opinion*

that this difeale of the bones might arife from acidity

abounding in the blood, prdcribed for her, but with-

out effedt : unlefs the regularity of her menftruation

for the laft eighteen months may be attributed to a

chalybeate medicine : tho’ medicines of that nature

had no fuch eftedt formerly, when flie was in a con-

dition to take exercife, and regularly perfifted in die

ule of them.

For fome confiderable time paft die had found lit-

tle alteration in her complaints in general
; thought

her appetite and digeftion rather better, but that the

difficulty of breathing, which fhe had long labour'd

under, gradually increafed: and the thorax appeared

fj much ftraiten d, as ncceflarily impeded the expan-

lion of the lungs. Her fpine became much dis-

torted : any motion of the vertebrae of her loins gave

extreme pain ;
and her thighs and legs were become

Entirely ufelefs which wholly confined her to her

bed, in a fitting pofture : and the bones fhe retted

upon, having loft their Solidity, were much Spread.

Alfo the ends of bier fingers and thumbs, by frequent

endeavours to lift herfelf up for eafe, became very

broad and fiat. Then lhe meafured but four feet j

tho
,
before this difeale came upon her, (he was about

five feet and a half high, and well-fhaped.

This is the beft information that could be obtained

from her own mouth, and what was obferved in the

oafe
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caic before, and at the firft-mention’d time, when flje

readily confented to the examination of her body,

&c. after death.

From that time to her death, which happened Feb.

6, 1753, the chief thing (he complain’d of, and what
the people about her obferved, was a gradual increafe

of difficulty of breathing ; a wafting of her flefh ; a

ceftation ofher menftruation for the laft four months
;

a tendency in her legs to mortify, which had long

been anafarcous, and excoriated almoft all over j fhe

retaining her fenfes perfectly to the laft moment of

her life, and dying without (hewing the leaft figns of

the agonies of death.

Two days after death, her limbs being fir ft well

ftretched out, fire was exactly meafured, and found

wanting ofher natural ftature more than two feet two
inches. Then the thorax and abdomen were opened,

the fternum being intirely removed, with part of

the ribs, in order to gain at once a full view of thofe

cavities, and difeover hoyv the vifeera therein con-

tained had obftru&ed each other in their refpedtive

functions. The heart and lungs were found, but flac-

cid, and much confined in their motion 5 to which

the enormous fize of the liver contributed in fome

meafure, extending quite crofs the abdomen, and

bearing hard againft the diaphragm. The lungs did

not adhere to the pleura ; nor was the liver feirrhous,

but faulty only in its bulk The mefentery was found,

except only one large feirrhous gland upon it. The
fpleen extremely fmall. Nothing elfe was found ob-

fervable in thofe cavities.

The fcull was not opened, to examine the brain,

as intended, we wanting time
3
the minifter waiting at

P p 2 church
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church for interment, and the relations growing im-
patient ; but we had no reafon to fufpedb any defed:

there, from any previous complaint.

All her bones were more or lefs affeded, and

fcarce any would refift the knife : thofe of the head,

thorax, fpine, and pelvis, nearly to the fame degree

of foftnefs: thofe of the lower extremities much more
diffolved than thofe of the upper, or of any other part.

They were cut quite thro’ their whole length, with-

out turning the edge of the knife, and much lefs re-

finance found, than firm mufcular flefh would have

made; being changed into a kind of parenchymous

fubftance, like foft dark coloured liver, only meeting

here and there with bony lamina, thin as an egg-

fhell.

Thofe bones were mofb diffolved, which, in their

natural hate, were mod compad, and contained mofb
marrow in their cavities ; and the heads of them were
leafb diffolved.

This, perhaps, is the more worthy obfervation, as

it held good throughout, and looks as if the wonder-
ful change they had undergone might be caufed by

the marrow having acquired a diffolving quality

:

for it was evident the diffolution began withinfide,

from the bony lamina remaining here and there on

the outfide, and no-where elfe, and the pain not be-

ing increafed at firfb by external preffure.

The periofbeum was thicker than ordinary: the car-

tilages rather thinner ; but no-where in a ftate of dif-

folution like the bones.

The day after this examination, fome of the whole

fubftance of the leg and thigh-bones, that was intirely

ditfolved into a kind of pulp, was fent to an ingenious

chemift;

2

f
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chemift ;
and, by the experiments which he made,

he faid he could difcover neither acid nor alkali pre-

vailing in it.

We, whofe names are fubferibed, do atteft the

truth of this relation.

June £5, 1753. B. Dack, Phyfician.

Edward Cooper, ? c

B. Gooch, j
Surgeons.

XLV. Agronomical Obfervations made in

Surry-flreet, London, by Bevis, M. D,

and James Short. A> M. F. R. S.

Read Nov. 8, Eclipfe of Venus by the Mcon .

Apparent Time.

d h ' "

1751 26 16 2 l7

17 y 6

5 3 1

Venus totally hid by the

Moon.
Her northern cufp emerg’d :

and, a few feconds after,

her fouthern one.

Venus was totally emerged.

All thefe with a refledl-

ur of two feet focus.

Then her diameter was

found to be
3

2-+-'', with

a new kind of micro-

meter (of which more

hereafter) ; and alfo with

one of Mr. Graham’s

fort.
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fort, in a two -feet Gre-
d h t it gorian refleftor,

July 26 21 4 18 The Moon’s confequent limb

palled the meridian.

Eclipfe of Mars by the Moon

Aug. 2© ly 6 49^ The Moon’s confequent limb

palfed the meridian.

8 4 Mars's centre palfed the merid.

His diameter then, with both

micrometers, 134".

The Moon’s diameter 3 i 2 1
7

.

1 8 6 yp-j Mars totally hid by the Moon
with a refleftor of four feet

focus.

The emerfion could not be feen

for clouds.

Occultation of /3 Capricorni by the Moon.

Oft. y 7 16 yo The Moon’s preceding limb paf-

fed the meridian.

10 4 A final 1 ftar, which preceded
/
3 ,

palfed the meridian.

20 19 /3 palfed the meridian.

Prefently after, the Moon’s dia-

meter was found to be 29'

48", with the new micrometer,

applied to a refleftor oftwo feet

focus.

8 21 3 The finall Har eclips’d by the

Moon.
28 48 /3 eclipfed by the Moon.

Oft.
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d h ' «

O&ob. f 9 48 24 /2 emerged from the Moon.
[The three laft with a two-

feet reflector.]

48 44-5- /3
paffed the horary wire of

the micrometer in the equa-

torial inftrument of two feet

focus.

48 f 5
The Moon’s preceding limb
pafled the fame ; the flat

then apparently north of the

Moon’s fouth limb 1 5' 4" ^
declination.

Eclipfe of the Sun.

O&ob. 2f 20 30 10 The eclipfe had been fome time

begun ; but, for clouds, could

not be feen till now ; when the

diftance between the cufps,

meafur’d with the new mi-
crometer, applied to a two-
feet refle&or, was 12' 264".

21 i f 23 The diftance between the cufps

29' 49
"-

18 6 The diftance between the via-

ble limbs of t-he Sun and
Moon 11' 32".

22 18 f6 The dilfance between the cufps

24' 12%
The day before, about 10 in the morning, the

Sun’s horizontal diameter was 32' 17".

Thefe meafures were all taken, when the fun con-

tinued vifible but for a few feconds, through the

interfaces
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interfaces of flying clouds ; and yet, from the nature

of this micrometer, they may be very fafely relied

upon : though it would have been impoflible to have

catch’d any one of them with the common microme-
ter.

The principle on which this moil excellent inftru-

ment is conftruCted, was laid before this Society laft

May: and it is to be hoped, .that Mr. Dollond will

evince the certainty of its meafurements, from the

lead: to the. greateft angle it is capable of comprehend-
ing ; and that, under every confideration of reflexion as

well as refraction by fphet ical furfaces ; fo as to leave

no room for fuch objections or cavils, as otherwife may
probably be brought againft it. For our own parts,

we are fully fatisfied of the juflnef^ mereof, from a

great variety of trials and comparifons. That which
we have hitherto ufed, is the firfl: that has been

made of the kind
;
and might, perhaps, have been

better conftruCted in fome refpeCts, tho’ in nothing

material.

Applied to a refleCtor of only two feet, the fcale

is as large as the common micrometer can have

in a forty-foot refraCtor; and all is done without the

help of ferews or wires ; fo that there is no need of
illuminating.

In virtue of fuch a fcale it is, that even fractions of

feconds may be depended upon; as we have found,

by often repeated trials on the diameters of the pla-

nets. Thefe, as well as fmall diftances of ftars, may
be meafured in all directions, with equal and almoft

incredible facility, without a polar axis
; as well out

of doors, in a rough wind, as within.

More
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More of its advantages might be mentioned, but

thefe, we apprehend, may be enough to recommend
it at prefen*.

J.
Be vis.

Ja. Short.

XLVI. A Letterfrom Mr . John Ellis to Mr.

Peter Collinfon, F. R. S concerning a Cluf-

ter-Polype, found in the Sea near the Coaji

of Greenland.

S I R,
Read Nov.

* 753 *

8,rr-\HE marine production, that you

A were fo obliging to fend me, ap-
pears to be an animal, not a vegetable, as your
friend call’d it, who fent it to you. Upon examin-
ing it, I find it to be a fpecies of clutter-polype, con-
fitting of many bodies united at one common bafe.

This fpecimen appears to have three-and-twenty di~

ftinCt ones. I have fince feen another, that was taken
at the fame time, that had between thirty and forty.

Each body is furnifhed at the top with eight arms
or tentaculi

,
which expand themfelves in the form

of a ttar. Each arm is again furnifhed on each fide

with a row of fmall fibres, which feem to do the of-
fice of fingers. In the centre of the eight arms ap-
pears the mouth, furrounded by fix little femicircular

lips ttanding upright.

Upon differing one of the bodies lengthwife, it

appeared to confift of a ttrong mufcle, contracted

into
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into little waves or wrinkles. In the little cavities of

thefe I obferved fundry fmall feed-like particles, per-

haps the fpawn of the animal : when magnified, they

appeared of a fpherical form, a little compreffed.

To the centre of the bafe, where the clutter of

polypes unite, and make one body, there grows a four-

square bony ttem of fix feet long, having four grooves,

one on each fide. At the joining to the flefhy part,

the bony ttem is very fmall, and a little twitted like

the turn of a fcrew, extending a membrane like a

bladder, for about two or three inches in length, and
near an inch in breadth, from the flefhy part down*
wards. The membrane then begins to clofe infenfibly,

and becomes a cuticular covering to the bony ttem,

which now increafes gradually, till it becomes a quar-

ter of an inch fquare. Within five or fix inches of the

bottom of the ttem the bony part begins to grow
fmaller, till it comes to a point ; and the cuticular

part becomes cartilaginous, and fupplies this tapering

part with a quantity of this elaftic fubftance, equal to

the deficiency of the bone.

The ufe of this membrane, or bladder-like, fkin at

the top of the ttem, may poflibly be intended to give

the animal a power to raife and fall itfelf in the water

at pleafure.

It appears from the twift in one part of the ttem,

that the ttem, when very fmall, and not fo bony,

had met with fome violence, that had turned it out of

its direction ; the mark ofwhich has ftill grown on

with it : for the ttem of the other fpecimen, taken at

the fame time, was quite even.

Upon cutting it acrofs, we difcover the diftindl

lamince to each angle, riling from a fmall point in

the centre, and feparated by a crofs, that joins the

oppofite
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oppofite grooves. Upon putting a thin /having of
it into vinegar, a flrong effervefcence was immedi-
ately raifed, which diffolved the gritty or coralline part,
and difcovered the fine membranes that inclofed it.

Thefe two fubftances feem tocompofe this bony ivory
or coral-like item.

The difpofition of the polypes, with regard to one
another, is reprefented by a crofs fe&ion in the ad-
joining plate

(
fee Tab. XII.)

; where you will ob-
ferve, that io occupy the outward circle, 9 are in
the next, and 4 are in the center.

I have learned lately from Mr. Duntze, the gentle-
man, who prefented you with this great curiofity, the
following account of it

:

That it was taken in the latitude of 79 degrees
north j which is within 1 1 degrees of the pole, and
80 Englifh miles from the coaft of Greenland, by
Captain Adriaanz, commander of the Britannia, while
He was on the whale-fifhery laft fummer. The cap-
tain founding one day in very deepwater 236 fathom,
two of them clung to his line. He fays the arms or
tentaculi of the polypes were of a bright yellow co-
lour, and fully extended, when he brought them to
the furface of the water ; and made a mod agreeable
figure, like a fine full-blown flower, which the cap-
tain took them for.

I muft further obferve, that the Encrinos
,
or Liluim

lapideum of the curious in foflils, fo little known be*
fore, is thought to be of this clafs. I am,

S I R,
]London,Nov. 8.

*753- Your mod obedient humble fervant,

John Ellis.

Qjj 2 - Reference
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References to Tab. XII.

A) The duller’d polype in its natural fize, extend-

ing itfelf.

£, The fame polype, as it was received, after it had
been foak’d in water, and the tefitaculi laid flrait.

<7, The polype in miniature, with its flem of bone or

ivory.

f, Part of the ivory flem twilled.

Dy The lower part of the flem, cover’d with a car-

tilage.

E, The cartilage open’d, to fhew the tapering of the

bony part.

F, The crofs fedlion, to fhew the pofition of the fe-

veral bodies of the polype.

H, The crofs fe&ion of the bony flem magnified.

G, One of the bodies cut open, to fhew its internal

mufcular form.

/, The eggs or fpawn in the natural fize.

L
,
The fame magnified.

/, The cuticular covering, which is continued from
the bladder at M to the cartilage at E

y
or from

one end of the flem to the other.

N,
The indented mufcular bafe, where the bodies of

the polype all unite.

K, A figure of the Encrinosy or Lilium lapideutn,

from Rofnus.

XLVII.
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XLVII. Extra&s of two Letters from Father

Gaubil, of the Society of Jefus, at Peking

in China, tra?ifatedfrom the French.

To Dr. Cromwell Mortimer, M. D. Secretary

to the Royal Society,

Peking, Nov. 2, 1752.

Read Nov. i5,f"¥"^HE chronology of China, which I
* 753 - fent t0 France in 1745), had been

long the objedt of the refearches of the late M. Freret,

who did me the honour to alk my fentiments upon the

edays, which he fent me. This correfpondence con-

tinued many years 5 and that learned man wrote feve-

ral very curiou# didertations upon that fubjedt. I have

not feen the lad, which mud have been published in

the eighteenth tome of the Memoirs of the Academy

of Infcriptions Belles Lettres. I wrote to feveral

perfons detach’d pieces ofwhat came into my thoughts

on the fubjedt, as they confulted me upon it. To
avoid many inconveniences, I thought proper myfelf

to diged my own rough draughts upon that topic

;

and accordingly fent the refult in three parts to France

in 1745?-

What I have thus done in chronology, I am de-

firous of doing with regard to adronomy, or, at lead,

furnilhing materials ranged in order upon that fcience.

For it is necedary to draw up anew, or, at lead, to

corredt, what has been printed in the work, which

Mr. Codard has criticized in the PhiloJ. Tranfaff.

N° 483, p. 476, 477, &feq> It was not fent from
hence
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hence to France with a view of being printed, but of

being examined by men of Ikill and abilities (a).

I have already lent you the catalogue of fome an-

tient obfcrvations. What relates to Jupiter is proper

to correCt what is remarked by Father Souciet. I

have fent either to that Father, or to M. de Lille, a

great number of corrections and additions, which are

requilite to be made ; and I will foon digelt into or-

der what lhall appear to me necelfary. Mr. Coflard

will there, I believe, fee the folution of his doubts.

The Jefuits are much obliged to him for the honour,

which he has done them, in faying, that the belt

memoirs relating to China are owing to them. When
he lhall have examined what there is of reality with
refpeCt to antiquity, and the manner of coming at the

knowlege of the antient hiftory and aftronomy, his

doubts will vanilh.

The Chinefe, without being confummate, or even

palfable aftronomers, might be capable of feeing an

eclipfe, and of making obfervations on it, and of look-

ing upon the fhadow of the gnomon of a fun-dial.

The knowlege, which they had from time imme-
morial of the redangle triangle, and of its principal

properties.

(
a
)
The Chinefe texts were written by men, who knew nothing,

or almoft nothing, of agronomy and antiquity
; and there are many

faults in the Chinefe contexts, and likewife fome in the copies ofthe

tranflations, and in what was added or corrected for the impreflion.

They are only memoirs, which ought to be examined, and digefted

into a better order, after having taken the proper meafures to re-

ftore the Chinefe texts, which had been alter’d, and to explain the

obfeure parts by thofe, which are intelligible; notwithftandingwhich
there will be many Chinefe texts Hill unintelligible.
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properties, might ealily teach them a thoufand cu-

rious things in geometry, without knowing the theory

of trigonometry.

The Chinefe, from time immemorial, knew the

pafiage of the fun in the ecliptic
;
they knew the

Ears
; they had globes and hemifpheres

; and, by

means of divers practices and precepts, received from

their antients, without any great knowlege of fpheri-

cal trigonometry, might be able upon the globe itfelf

to refolve many problems. We ought to conclude,

that our antients were polTeffed of feveral kinds of

knowlege, received from the patriarchs, and tranf-

mitted to the Chinefe. Without thefe kinds ofknow-
lege, and thefe traditions, by mere obfervations alone,

the Chinefe could not perform what they did at

frff. They never well underftood the Nations and

retrogre (lions of the planets. Reflections upon the

eclipfes of the fun and ffars taught them antiently,

by practice, fomething of the parallaxes of the moon.

Every thing was almoft forget, about the time of

TJm chi boam, 240 or 246 years before Chaff. But

it is evident, that, before that time, the Chinefe muft

have known fomething of the calculations of the

eclipfes of the moon and fun, and offome equations

for reducing the mean motion to the true, and for

calculating the iblffices.

Mengtf'e,
a claffical author, who wrote before the

burning of their books, mentions clearly enough part,

at leaft, of what I fay. They certainly knew indif-

ferently well the proper motion of the fix’d ffars
5

which was afterwards forgot, for want of examining

what was extant written in many books.

I firall
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I fhall fay no more upon this fubjedl ;
but hope,

that Mr. Coftard, and many other gentlemen in Eng-
land, France, and elfewhere, will lay alide their

doubts or prejudices about the Chinele aftronomy

and antiquities. It is, indeed, really difficult, to take

the juft medium between thofe, who too highly ex-

tol, and thofe who too much defpife, the Chinefe

literature.

I thought, that Father Hallerftein w’ould not have

gone fo foon to Macao ; and when he wT
as obliged to

go thither, the plan of Peking, which I order’d to be

copied for you, with fome explications of it, was not

finifhed. I have now received it, but I cannot fend

it by the poft with this letter ; nor can I fend it till

next year, when I fhall have a favourable opportu-

nity for it. I fhall then likewil'e fend fome other pre-

terit for your illuftrious Society.

On the 15 ofAuguft, an ambaffador from the king

of Portugal arrived at Macao, with prefents for the

emperor of China. It were to be wiffi’d, that this

embafiy might produce fome advantage to us • but
this is extremely doubtful. The queen-mother of
the king of Portugal order’d the embaflador to defire,

that Father Hallerftein, whom ffie perfonally knew,
might come to him to Macao, with a mandarin fent

by the emperor. The emperor confented to this

without any difficulty, and difpatched the mandarin
and Father Hallerftein to the embaffador. He will

be here again in May.

I am of opinion, that the reigning emperor will

never permit any miffionaries in the provinces
5 and

that they will find it very difficult to conceal them-
lelves. But there is no appearance, that we fhall be

fent
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fent away from Peking : on the contrary, thofe, who
fliall be fent thither, will be well received, if they

have but the qualifications requifite.

The obfervation of Mercury in the Sun in May
J740 is very curious, and does honour to the calcu-

lation of Dr. Halley. I had feen that calculation

;

and doubting that of Manfredi in his Ephemerides

from the tables of M. Caffini, I prepared to obferve

that paffage of Mercury here at Peking
;
but the

weather was not favourable. And I Ice, by the ob-

fervation made at Cambridge near Bofton in New
England, that I might have had one at Peking. I

hope, that we fliall be able to obferve the paffage of

Mercury in May next year. It is of great importance,

and we fliall endeavour to do it in the beft manner

;

and if we lucceed, we fliall communicate it to you.

II.

To Monf. de Llfle of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris.

SIR, Peking, Nov. 18, 1751.

YOU know, that I have, for many years, corre-

fponded with the late famous Monfieur Freret,

[Secretary of the Academy of Infcriptions and Belles

Lettres] who honoured me with his friendfliip.

Monfieur de Bougainville, his fucceffor, wrote to me
lafl year, and acquainting me with the melancholy

news of his death, informed me, that he was jufl

ready to commit to the prefs a great work of that

eminently learned man upon the Chinefe chronology.

I had feen fome effays of it in the Memoirs of the

Academy of Infcriptions and Belles Lettres, of which
R r he
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he made me a prefent. I had furnifhed him with a

quantity of memoirs, as I had likewife done to others,

both feculars, and thofe ofour own fociety. I digefted

into order all that I had collected; and, in 1749,
fent a complete treatife on the Chinefe chronology, by
two different ways, into France. I directed it to M,
Freret, and to the Fathers of our fociety at Paris. It

was in three parts. I defired them to communicate
it to you, and to Monf. de Mairan. I have had no
account of the arrival of that treatife, in which I had
labour’d for above two-and-twenty years paft. It

feem’d to me neceffary, on account of the great num-
ber of pieces, either printed or manufcript, which
were fent hither on that fubjeCt. If I find, that my
treatife is loft, I can eafily digeft it into order again,

from the rough draught, which I have by me.

Befides many aftronomical obfervations, which I

have punctually fent you, I have transmitted to you
the treatife of Father Duchamp upon the Indian aftro-

nomy, a collection of antient approximations and oc-

cultations of the ftars and planets, both by each other,

and by the moon, and with the moon
;
which I had

collected and made for determining the longitude and
latitude of Peking, &c. This year I have fent to

Paris, by two different ways, a memoir, which had
been defired of me, concerning the ifles of Lequoyo ,

or Licoukicou
,
which Kempfer calls Roukou. I have

directed, that this memoir fhould be communicated
to you. It is a pretty long one. I had an opportu-

nity of being well informed about thefe ifles 5 but

there are many things yet wanting to be known. To
this memoir I have added fome remarks concerning

the longitude of Natngazaki
, and other places on the

foutjii
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iouth coaft of Japan, and the fouth coafl: of Coree,
with its diftance from Japan, and the ifland of Tou-
yma, which, in the map of Father du Halde, is

called Totiyla Tao
,
or the ifland of Touyla . It fhould

be called Touy Ma. It is the ifle Tsutjima. It de-
pends upon Japan. I have fpoken here with feveral

Coreans, who have been in that ifland.

I have already lent to you obfervations made here
to the clofe of the year 1 7 yo, and during this year.

I now fend you others of 1750 3 and others I inclofed

to you at large in 1749 and 175-0. I wait for fome
anfwer from you 3 and efpecially your opinion con-
cerning the manner, in which I ought to difpofe my
memoirs concerning the Chinefe aftronomy. I am
refolved to put my lafl: hand to that work. But me-
moirs of that kind ought to be examined by perfonS

intelligent and zealous like yourfelf.

At Peterfburgyou muft undoubtedly have feen what
I wrote to Mr. Bayer about what the Chinefe have faid

concerning the Huns and Turcs. Dr. Mortimer has

written to me, that he had received from a nephew'
of Monf. Fourmont a fmall piece upon the origin of
the Turcs and Huns, as drawn from the Chinefe books,

I fhall fpeak again ofjthat fubjedt in the memoirs,
which I have of the hiftory of the Great Dynafty
of Tang. There are a great number of very interefl-

ing things upon what the Chinefe have delivered at

that time concerning the empire of the Perflans, and

its deflrucflion by the Mahometans 3 concerning the

Mahometans, and the afliftance, which they gave to

Chinefe emperors againfl: their rebels
3 concerning

the Chriftian religion, or the Tatfm ,
but in very ob-

fcure terms
3
concerning the fe<5ts and countries of the

R r 2 Indians,
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Indians, Japan, Coree, Tartary, and the countries be-

tween China and theCafpian Sea,Tybet, and its princes..

All thefe particulars may be of confiderable fervice to

unravel the eallern hiftory from the year yoo of
Chrifl to the year 1 oco after him, and even much,
higher. If I have not time to reduce my memoirs
Into proper order, I will addrefs them to fome learned,

man, like yourfelf, who can digell them, or fee them
digefled.

It is fcevral years fince I received any thing from,

Father Boudier. He has, undoubtedly, fent every

tiling to Paris. However, I have a good part ofwhat
he did, till 173 8, and 1739- and I find,that he is much
midaken with refped to the diameter of the fun,

and the obliquity of the ecliptic. I do not know
whether the right afcenfions of the flars are very ex-

ad:. He had not then any knowlege of the aberra-

tion of the liars. His voyage from Chandernager to

Agra, Dheli, Jaepour, is curious. I have the chart

with the obfervations of the latitude and, longitude of

Fatepour, Agra, Dheli, Jaepour, and Chandernager.

I could have wifh’d to have had the exad diftance

from Agra and Dheli to the Ganges.

I have difcourfed here with fome religious Indians*

who have been at Sirnegar, and as far as the fources

of the Ganges ;
but their account is very obfcure.

< There are here a great number ofLama's and Tar-

tars, who have gone from Lalfa, the capital of Thi-
bet, to the lakes and mountains, where the fources

of the Ganges are, and at Latac, £Ar. in the coun-

try to the north of Thibet and Latac
;
but what they

fay is extremely confufed ;
and this part of geogra-

phy is ft ill very little known to us here. It would

be
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be of great ufe to us, if you are informed of it, and

would do me the pleafure of giving me an account,

of it.

Mr. Hodgfon has lent hither, to the two German

Fathers, his theory and tables of the iatellites ot

Jupiter. There are a great number of obfervations

made at Peking ;
many of which are not certain, nor

proper for the forming of tables. The catalogue of

the longitudes and latitudes of places is very errone-

ous. He will undoubtedly corredt them. However*

the work itfelf is a very good and ufeful one. Your-

felf and the other aftronomers are able to judge of it

much better than I can here.

The Memoires de Trevoux fpeak in a manner*

which, they fay, they had learned from you, con-

cerning the rotation of the axis of the earth, and the

confequences, which Dr. Bradley draws from it. It

is a dilcovery worthy a man of his profound fagacity;.

but will render it necelTary to make avail number of

new calculations.

XLVIIL
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XLVIII. A Letter of Mr. William Sher-

vington to Benjamin Franklin, Efq\ of
Philadelphia, concerning the Tranfit of
Mercury over the Sun, on the 6 of May
1 753, as ohferved in the JJJand ^'Anti-

gua : Cojnmunicated by Mr. Peter Collin-

fon, F. R. S.

SIR, Antigua, June 20, 1753.

Read Nov. ‘S’jV/TR- Benjamin Mecom having re-
1/53 iVJL ceived half a dozen circulatory

letters from you relating to Mercury's tranfit over

the fun the 6 of laft May, he put them into my
hands. One would have fufficed for our illand, as

we are not overburthen’d with men, who have a tafte

that way. Hereunder I fend you the refult of my
©bfervation * thereof.

Sunday, May 6, at 6h
7' yi", I obferved the

weftern limb of Mercury to touch the weftern limb

of the fun j and, at 6h 10' 37", he touch’d the fame

with his eaftern limb, and totally difappear’d. Lat. ,

of the place 17
0

o' N. Lon. by eftimation 6 45'

W. from London.

This was taken by a Graham’s watch, and cor-

rected by two altitudes taken by a moft exquifite

quadrant j
viz.

At

* Dr. Charles Rofe, who was in Antigua at this time, fays, that

thefe obfervations were taken by Capt. Richard Tyrrel, ofthefaid

ifland.

I
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At 6h ?8' 7", T obfervcd the diftance ofthe fun’s

upper limb from the zenith = 72 0 21' 30''. And,
at ph 31' f

1

', I obferved the fame = 36° 1 y' o'.

By the common ppbcefs (which you may have, if
neceffary) I found the watch was o° 4' 4" 2 S'" too
faft * ; therefore,

h * U tit

From — — — 6 10 37
Take o 4 4 28

True appark time ofMercs
. exit here, 6 6 32 32

Pray impart your obfervation to

Your Well-wifher,

William Shervington.

ifland, and who is poflefled of a valuable colle&ion of aftronomical

inftruments, made by Mr. Bird in the Strand, London, and that

Mr. Shervington only was prefent.
* Mr. Shervington has taken the mean of thefe two altitudes

from the error of his watch ; and there can be no doubt that his

obfervation is a good one, which, compared with that made in

Surry-ftreet by Mr. Short, p. 199, /. 1. &c. fixes the longitude of'

the place of his obfervation in Antigua 4^ 30", or 6i° 221 30",
weft of St. Paul’s, London.

\

XLIX.
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XLIX. An Account of the Barometer, a7id

the State of the Weather, at Dublin, from
the 7 of March 1752, to the 28 of Fe-

bruary 1753, by James Simon, Ffquire,

F. R. S. and Secretary of the Incorporated

Society at Dublin : Communicated by Mr,
Henry Baker, F, R. S.

Dear Sir, Dublin, Sept. 4, 1753.

Read Nov. 15, nr NOW fend you my journal of the

1 weather for the laft year, from the

7 of March, 175-2, to the 28 of February, 1753 ,

You will, perhaps, find it too minute; but what-
ever fault you fnd in it fhall be rectified for the fu-

ture, if you arc fo kind as to let me know, how I

fhould proceed to render it ufeful. Deal with me as

a friend
; inform me of my offtakes ; and if you do

not think it deferves to be laid before the Royal
Society, I beg you will not let it be feen

; if other-

wile, you have my leave to lay it before them.

My chief ambition would be to deferve their appro-

bation and elfeem : of this you may allure them, and

of my fincere refpedt and regard.

I have obferved, that the fridticn is fo great in the

common barometer, by the fmallnefs of the tube,

that I wrote to London for a lamer tube. It is fome-
thing more than one quarter of an inch clear in the

bore
; and it took me two pounds and a quarter of

clean purified mercury to fill it. The cittern, which
receives the mercury, is pretty large, with a wide

mouth
; and is cover’d with a iilk gauze, befides the

ufual





A JOURNAL of the Weathek in Dublin
, for the Year 1752.

March.
April.

J)* Morning. Noon. Night. Wind D‘

My Barometer was finjthcd the 6th of March. The Tube is a quar

ter of an inch clear in the bore, and took two pounds and a quar

ter of clean mercury to fill it.

30 2

z9 >9

29 t;

29 t
S

z9 '5
z9 '3
z9 2 I

z9 4
28 19

29 8

29 1

29 j
z9 7

z9 '3

29 14.

29 8

z9 7
z9 7
2 9 '3

29 12

29 12

z9 1

29 13
z6 13!
29 it

O Cd
Cy St Rn
Cy
Rn
Cy Wy
Cy RnWy
St Rn G
Tt O
Tt Rn
St 0 Rn
St Rn Tt
Fr 0
© S»
O Wy
Cy
G Wy
G GSw
Tt ©
O
Cy ©Wm
Cy © Cd
Cy
Cy O Cd
Cy St

Wy 0

Fr Wm
29 19

29 10

29 15

29 16

29 14
z9
29 7

29 4

29 to

29
429 O

29 7 i

29 15

29 12

29 7

29 6

29 10

29 12

29 13

29 12

29 12

29 i 4

29 13*

19

30 2

O Cy
O
Cy
o
O Wy
O
Cy
O StG
Wy Dp
Tt Rn
G
Rn
O
Cy
Rn
G © Rn
Wy ©
Cy
© Wm
© Cd
Cy '

Cy © Cd
© Wy
_Wv©
July.

30 1

29 18

29 16

29 18

29 16

29 Hi
29 1

29 3

29 8

29 10

29 4
29 6

29 12

29 15

29 10

29 8

29 7

29 M
29 1 zi

29 >3

29 12

29 *3

29 *5

29 l2i

29 14

Fr Cd
Rn
Fr

Wm Fr

Wm Fr

Rn Wy Cd
TtRnGSw
Rn Cd
G Rn St

Fr
Wy Cd
Wy Sw
Fr Cd
Fr Cd
Wy Rn
St Rn G
Wy Cd
Rn Fr

G Sw Rn
Fr

Fr Ft

Fr Cd
Very Cd
Wy Cd
Wy Cd

SSE
S W
W
W
WNW
W
WNW
W
w

,

Variab.

W
WNW
N
S

w
WNW
WNW
NNW
ENE
ENE
E
E
SE

'

E

Morning. Noon. Evening.
-

29 i6i © Fr 29 16 Fr 0 30 Fg E

2 30 © Fr 3 ° 2i 0 Fr 3 ° 2 Fr ENE
3 30 1 0 Fr 30 2 © Fr 30 2 Fr ENE
4 3° 1 Cy Rn 30 2 Rn 30 3

Rn Wm WNW
3 ° Cy 30 hi © Wm

3° 3
Fr Wm W

6 3
° cy 3 ° 1 cy 30 cy Variab.

7 29 18 Cy 29 l Si cy 29 10 Cy DlttQ

8 29 9 0 Rn G 29 9 O 2 9 10 Rn G W
9 29 10 O Cy 29 9 Cy 29 8 Cy Cd Wy SE
10 29 9 O 29 9 O 29 8 CySt SSE

ri 29 7 Cy Rn 29* 7 Cv Rn 29 8 Rn SSE

12 29 10 Cy 0 29 1

1

© VVm ’9 10 Fr Wm WNW
‘3 29 •3 Cy Wy 29 »S © Wm 29 16 Fr NNE
M 29 *7 0 Cy zq 172 0 Wy 29 9 Wy Cd Ditto

is 30 1 Cy 0 3 ° 2 0 30 4 Cd Fr E
,

16 30 Si Cy O 30 5 O 30 4 i W'mFr E
>7 3 ° 2 Cy O 3

° 1 O 30 Fr Wm WNW
18 29 ! 8 Cy Rn z 9 *9 Rn 29 '9 Rn Cy little \vd

>9 29 16 Cy 29 ‘4 Cy 29 1

1

Cy Rn Variab

20 29 9 Cy O 29 IO O 29 12 Cy Rn W
21 2 9 *4 Cy © Rn 29 15 Rn G 29 ‘4 G Rn E
22 29 7 Cy © Wy 29 8 Cy © Wy 2 9 1

1

G Rn Wy w
23 29 izi 0 Rn 29 10 Rn 29 7 RnWyCd SE
24 2 9 5

Cy Rn G 2Q 5
Cy Rn G 29 5

Wy Cd w
25 29 Wy Rn © 28 17 St Rn G 29 2 Cy w
26 29 3

CyWy©Rn 2 9 ) Cy Rn 29 5 Cy Cd w
27 2 9 7 Cy 0 29 7 Cy Rn zq 7

Rn Wy w
2S 29 4 St 0 Rn 29 7 © Rn 29 10 Rn Fr w
29 29 3 Wy 0 29 *5 0 Cd 29 17 Fr Cd NW
30 29 >5 Cy Rn 29 12 Rn 29 1

1

Rn SSE

Morning""

May.

Rn
Fr ©
Rn
Cy Rn
O
Cy Rn
Cy Rn G
Cy Rn
© Wm
Cy ©Wm
Q Wm
© Wm
© Wm
Cy © Cd
Cy ©
Cy ©
Cy
Cy 0
Cy O
Rn
Rn
Cy O
Cy Rn
Rn 0
Rn
Cy 0
Cy O
Cy 0
Cy o
Cy Rn
O Cy

Noon.

Auguli.

Rn
O
Rn
Rn
© Cy
Rn 0
RnThLg©
G
© Wm
0 Ht
© Wm
0 Wm
© Wm
Cy Cd
O
O
Cy
Cy Rn
Rn
Rn
Rn
Rn ©
Cy Rn
Rn ©
Rn
O Cy
O
O
Cy Rn
Rn
O Cy

Evening

12 Fr
18 Fr

5 Fr

7 |Rn
Rn

Wib3
*

Fr
Rn
Fr

Fr

Fr Wm
Fr

Fr Cy
Fr Cd
Fr Cd
Fr Cd
Cy Cd
Rn Cd
Cy Rn
Rn
Cy Cd
Rn
Rn Cd
Fr Cd
Fr

Rn
Fr

Fr

Fr

Cy WyCd
Rn Cd

W
E
SSE
Var.

SW
8E
Var.

Ditto

SSE
ESE
E
E
E
NNE
Ditto

E
Var.

ESE
SE
SE
SE
W
Var.

WSW
SSE
SW
E
SE
SSE
SE

RnWyCd SSE

Morning.

June.

29 3

29 2

29 10

29 9
29 t 7

3°

30 1

=9 ‘ 7 i
z9 '5

29 11

29 16
z9 17

29 16

29 17
z9 17

29 6

7 i

29 4
18128 19

'9 z9 5

29 14

29 13

29 t4
z9 >3
z9 9

Cy 0 Rn
0 Rn
Wy 0
St Rn
O Fr

O Cy
Cy © Cd
Cy Rn Cd
Cy Rn
Rn Cy
© Cd
Fr ©
© Cy
Cy O
O Wm
Cy Rn
Cy Rn ©
Rn ©
Cy 0
O
Cy 0
Cy Rn
Cy 0
Cy Rn

Cy Wy 0

Rn
Rn

D’ Morning. Noon. NqjEt! Wind. L) Morning Noon. IN is

1 29 9 Cy Rn © 29 IO 0 Fr 29 I 1 Fr SE 1 29 1 Cy Rn 29 l Rn 29 tzi

2 29 12 © Wm 29 12 © Wm 29 I I Fr Wm E 2 29 13 Cy Rn 29 4 Cy Rn 29 14

3 29 9 Gy Rn 0 29 8 Cy Rn 29 7 Rn Fr SE 3 29 •4 Rn © 29 1 5 O 29 16

4 29 8 Cy Rn © 29 9i Cy 0 29 I I Fr W 4 29 16 Cy Rn 29 17 "Rn 0 29 17

5 29 I I Cy Fr 29 1

1

Rn 29 1 I Fr WSW
s 29 *7 Cy 0 29 17 O 29 16

6 29 9x Cy Rn 29 7 Cy Rn 29 6 Fr ESE ’

6 29 j 0 Cy 29 •4 i Cy 0 29 '4

7 29 6 Cy Fr 2 9 8 Cy © 29 10 Rn Fr NW 7 29 Hi Cy 0 zq H O 29 14

8 29 12 Fr 0 29 H 0 29 16 Fr NW 8 29 H Cy 0 29 14 O 29 >5

9 29 6 Cy 0 29 l 7 Cy 0 29 1 6x Fr Wm ESE 9 29 14 Fg ©Wm 29 '5 © Ht Rn 29 '5

<0 29 *5 Cy © Rn 29 Hi Cy © Rn 29 '5
.
Cy Fr W 10 29 5 O 29 5 Cy 0 29 Hi

n 29 is Cy © Rn 29 i b Rn 0 2 9 ib tfy Fr w 1

1

29 >3 Rn Cy 2 9 I 2 Cy 29 I I

12 29 IC Cy © Rn 29 '5 Cy © Rn 29 '4 CyWy Cd SSE 12 29 IO O Cy 29 I I 0 Rn Cy 29 I I

’3 29 11 Cy Rn 29 IO Rn © 29 >°i Rn Fr SSE 3 29 IO Cy Rn 29 7 Rn © Cy 29 7

29 10 Cy © Rn 29 IO Rn O 29 Rn Fr Cd SW 14 29 6x ©RnSt 29 8 Rn © St 29 8

'5 29 12 Cy © 29 12 O Rn 29 13 RnWm Fr w >| 29 9* Cy © Rn 29 1

1

O Rn 29 10
16 29 *5 Cy O Rn 29 'J 0 Rn 29 1 7 Fr Wm w l6 29 0 Cy 2 9 132 Cy O 2Q 12

'7 29 16 Rn 29 7 Rn 0 zq 18 Fr ESE 17 29 11 Cy 0 29 >5 O 29 16

18 30 Fr 0 30 Fr 0 30 I Fr ESE l8 zq 17 © Wm 29 *7 0 Ht 29 16

9 30 T 0 Wy 30 Wy Rn
3° Cy NW '9 29 >s CySt 29 ili Cy © Rn 29 H

20 z9 '9 Cy Rn © 29 l8 Cy Rn © 29 17. Fr ENE 20 29 15 G Cd 29 l6 O Cy 29 16

21 29 ib Cy © Wm 29 l6 © Wm 29 s Fr ENE 21 29 10 jCyRnWy zq I I Rn 0 29 1

1

22 29 t 3 Rn 29 >5 Rn © 29 ib Cy NW 22 29 9 Cy © Rn 29 I 1 Rn © Cy 29 H
2 3 29 ib © Cy Rn 29 5 0 Cy Cd z 9 •s CyWy Cd SE 2 3 29 '3 Cy Wy © 29 13 0 CyWy 29 12

24 29 8 RnWy Cd 29 5
St Rn 29 4 Rn SE 24 29 12 Rn Cy © 29 3 0 Cy Ri 29 13

*5 29 3 0 Cy 2 9 4 0 Fr 29 3 Fr SE 25 29 3 Rn 29 I2± Rn 29 10
26 2 9 5 Cy Rn 2 9 b Rn 29 8 Lg Rn SSE zb Z9 IO Rn Cy S 29 I I 0 Fr 29 10

27 29 1

1

Cy 0 Rn 29 '3 Cy O 29 '5 Cy Fr .NW 27 29 1

1

O 29 12 O 29 1

1

28 29 '5 Cy 0 29 ib O 29 H Cy Fr Ditto 28 29 15 Rn 29 3 Rn © 29 13

29 29 1

1

Rn © 29 1

2

O 29 12 Fr SW 29 29 1

1

Cy 0 2 9 I I O 29 1

2

30 2 9 12 Fr © Rn 29 H Rn 0 29 '7 Fr WNW 30 29 12 Cy 0 zq 1 3 0 29 1

1

3 ' 29 «7 Fr 0 29 t Si Cy 0 29 1 3 Rn W
3 « J2. 8 Cy Rn 29 6 Cy Wy 29 4

Wind

Rn LgTh
Cy Fr

Cy Cd
Cy Cd Cd
Cy Cd Cd
Cy Cd
Fr Cd
Cy Rn
Fr Wm
Cy Ht
Rn Cy
Cy Rn Cd
CyWy Co
Fr

Cy Wy
Rn
Rn Fr

Cy Fr
Rn Fr
Cy Fr
Fr

Cy Rn

W
WNW
Ditto

E
E
SE
E
Var.

E
Var.

WNW
W
SE
W
W
w
w
w
WSW
w
SW
sw
ssw
ssw
NNE
N
SE
SSE
E
ENE

Morning.

3

4

5
6

7

8

9
to

it

12

13

141 29
It 29
1629
1

q 1

z9
10 2q

19 29

I ©Wy Rn
7 I ©

September.

Noon!

Odlober.

Noon. Evening. Wind
29 2 Cy Rn 29 3 Rn SW
29 3 Rn 0 29 7 RnWyCd SSE
29 I I O 29 10 Rn Wy Var.
29 14 RnTh 2 9 >7 Fr SW
29 17 O Cy 29 18 Rn Cd no wind
3° 0 Fr 30 I Fr Cd E
30 0 Cy Cd 29 t 9 Cy Rn Cd SE
29 l6 Cy Wy 29 15 Cy Rn SSE
29 t

s 0 Cy 29 H Cy Wy SSE
29 12 Cy O 29 15 Fr NW
29 l6 © Wm 29 17 Fr SE
29 17 O 29 17 Fr SE
29 l6 Rn 29 l6 Rn SE
29 18 Cy 0 29 1

8

Fr SE
29 16 Cy Rn 29 1

1

Rn SE
29 4 Cy 0 29 3 Cy Wy w
29 2 Rn Wy 2 9 > Rn Wy WSW
29 Cy O 29 i Rn Wy s
29 7 © Rn 29 12 Fr Cd w
29 14 O 29 '4 Fr NNW
29 H Cy 29 14 Cy Fg SSE
29 14 O 29 H Fr E
2 9 > 2 iiCy O 29 11 Cy Wm E
29 5 Rn 29 5 CyWy Cd Var.
zq 6 Rn 29 7 Cy Wy Cc Ditto
29 s Wy © 29 5 RnWy Cc SSW
29 7 © Rn 29 7 Wy Cy S
29 6 Wy Rn 29 6 Cy Wy SE
29 ; Rn © 29 6 Fr SE
29 6 Rn © 29 7 Fr SSW

2 I Rn © Wy
9 jo

Night.

1 Cy Rn St

I
Cy Rn Cd

Wind.

WSW"
SW

I

Stile altered.

CyWy Rn SSE

18

'9

0 Cy 29 9 Cy O 29 13 Fr Cd
Cy 0 29 15 Cy O z9 1

2

Cy Cd St

Rn 0 29 7 Rn Q 29 9 Cy Fr
Cy Q Rn 29 Hi Rn © 29 16 Rn SIty

Cy 0 29 17 0 Cy 29 16 Cy
Cy 0 29 I 4 Rn Cy St 29 iz£ Cy
©Wy Rn 29 14 Rn 0 St 29 16 Cy Fr
Cy Rn 29 IO Rn St 29 i Cy Tt
Rn Tt 29 14 0 Fr 29 15

Fr

Rn 0 zq 1 z © Rn 29 1

1

cy
Rn 0 29 10 Rn 29 11 Cy Fr
Cy Rn 29 12 Rn Wy 29 12 Cy Wy
0 29 16 © Cy 29 18 Fr

g 30 O 29 ‘9 Fr

Cy Rn O 29 18 0 z9 '7 Fg Fr
Cy Rn 29 16 Rn Cy 29 17 Rn
g 30 1 O 3° i Fr Cd

SW
SSE
SW
WSW
SSE
Var.

WSW
SSE
WNW
W
WSW
sw
WSW
SSE
Var.

Var.

E

|D‘ Morning. Noon. Ni
1 30 2 0 3° 2 © 3° 3
2 30 3 O 30 4 0 Wm 30 4
3 30 4 Cy 30 3 Cy 30 3
4 30 2 Cy 3

° 1 Cy 30

5
29 84 Cy 29 ' 72 G Cy 29 17

6 29 l 6 Cy O 29 t6i O Cy 29 16

7 29 1
3 i 0 Cy 29 IO Cy Rn 29 12

8 2
9 ,2i © Rn 29 1

1

Cy 29 8

9 2 9 IO Cy O 29 1

1

O 29 1

1

10 29 10 Cy Rn 29 7 Rn 29 1

1

1

29 7 © Cy Rn 29 6 Rn Cy 29 5
12 29 II O 29 5 O 30
3 29 9i 0 Cd 29 ' 7i Rn 29 'Si

14 zq *8 0 29 18 0 3°
*5 30 1 © 3O 1 O 30 4
16 30

18
O 30 O 29 ‘ 9i

'7 29 0 29 18 0 Cy 29 18
18 29 9 0 3° © Cy Rn 30 2

'9 30 3 Cy 30 3 Cy 30 4
20 30 3 O 3

° z O Cy 30 1

21 30 0 SO O 29 9
\zz 2 9 94 3 Cd 29 ' 9 i O Cd 30
23 29 9 Jy 29 9 Cy 29 18

,

24 29 7 rg © 29 i6£ O 29 '7

i

2
s 29 7 •g 29 18 Cy O 30

2b 30 Jy Fg 0 30 1 O 30 3
2 7 30 2 O 30 1 O 30
28 29 '9 Fg 0 30 O Cy 30 2

|

2 9 29 <9 Fg © Cd 30 0 G Cd 30 2

3
° 30 b Fg 0 3° 5 O 3° 6

.1! 30 _L_ Jy 0 30 3 0 Cy 30 1

November. December. January. February.

Fr Cd
Fr Cd
Cy Cd
Cy Cd
RnWm
RnWm
RnCyWi
Rn
CyWm
Rn St

Cy St

Fr

Cy Rn
FgCd
Fr Cd
Cy
Cy Rn
RnCyWm
Cy Fg
Fr Fg
Cy Fg
Fr Fg
Cy Fg
Fr Fg
Fr Fg
Fr Fg
Fr Fg
Fg
Fr Fg
Cy Fr

C/_

Wind

ESE
E
Var.

Var.

Var.

Var.

SE
SSE
SE
SE
ESE
WNW
Var.

WNW
Var.

SW
Var.

WNW
Var.

Var.

Var.

Var.

SE
SSE
Var.

SSE
SSE
SE
WNW
WSW
SW

Explanation. — Snnlhine 0 |
FairF

Pi«e IhiL after P,,e 321,

r
|
Cold Cd

|
FrOll Ft

[

Cloudy Cy
j

Warm Wm
|
Hot Ht

j

Wniuy Wy
)
Stormy St

|
Tempeituous l

The height of the Mercury generally taken at 6 o’ clock in the morning, at 2 iti the afternoon,

.
,

Onow Sw
|
Hail G

|
Thunder Th

|
Lightning Lg

|

and at 9 at night . and the cnanges of the weather, at di

D‘ Morning. Noon. Night. Wind. D' Morning. Noon. Night. Wind'.! D‘ Morning. Noon. Night. Wind. D Morning. Noon. 1 ftignt.

I 29 17 Cy Rn 29 I 5 Rn 29 «9 Fr WSW 1
3° 8 Fr

3
° 10 Fr 3 ° 10 Fr Fg NNW I 30 4 Fg 30 3 Fg Kn 30 *T Rn Var. I 29 7 Fr Wy 29 >9 © Wy I29 7 ,Sc

2 30 O Rn 30 2 Rn 0 30 5 Fr Cd Ft NW 2 30 10

!

Fr Fg. 3 ° 10 Fr Fg 3° JO FrFgCd W 2 29 ’9 Cy Rn 29 17 Rn 29 '5 Rn lENE 2 29 7 Wy Fr 29 3 T © Wy z9 Fr Ft

3 30 7 0 Cd 3° 6 G 3° 4 Fg Fr Cd W 3 30 7 i Fg Cd 3° 6i Fg Cd 30 6 Fg Cd WNW 3 29 '4 Cy Rn G 29 12 Sw Rn G zq HT Rn Sw G ENE
3 3° 2 Fr 0 30 3 0 Ft 30 Si Fg Ft

4 29 18 Cy Wy St 29 16 CyWy Rn 29 4 Rn Wy WSW 4 30 6 Fg Cd 30 6 Fr Cd 3
° 7 Fg Cd WNW 4 29 > 3

,

Cy Rn 29 15 Cy Rn 29 I 7-1 Fg Var. 4 30 3 |Tc 30 3
Thg Rn 30 3 I

Cd Fr

f 29 13 Rn 29 12 Rn 29 Rn Fr WSW 5 3° 6 Fr Cd
3 ° 3 Fr Cd 3° 6 Fg Cd Var. 5 29 ' 9 * Cy Fg 29 9 Fg 29 9 Fg Ft E

5 5° 2 Fr 0 3° 1 O 29 > 9 i Tt Sw
6 29 >9 Fg O 29 '9 O Cy 29 16 Cy Wy Var. 6

3° 1 Fr Cy 3 ° Fg Rn 30 I Fr Fg WNW 6 29 7 Fr O Ft 29 17 Cy Ft z9-*7 Fg Ft SE b 29 17 Ft Sw © 29 16 Sw © 29 5 Sw
7 29 13 Cy Wy © 29 IO Cy 29 7 Wy WSW 7 3 ° Fr Cy 30 1 Fr Cy 3° I Fr Fg WNW 7 29 18 Fg 29 < 7 i Fg 29 18 Fg NW

7 29 *3 Sw 29 1

2

Sw 29 I I Rn
8 29 I CyWy Rn 28 i zi St Rn 28 15 Cy Wy SSE 8 30 IT Fr© 30 0 Cy 29 19 Fr Fg W 8 zq 17 FS 29 16 Cy 29. *4 cy W N W 8 29 1
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ufual wooden cover, to prevent any dub from falling

into the quickfilver. In fuch a tube the friction is

much lefs 5 and I can obferve the mod; fudden change
in the weather, even to an 80 part of an inch ; tho’

in my journal I only fet down a 40 part. For ex-
ample, March 12, 1752 ,

at night, 29 14a-, is 29
inches 14-j twentieth parts and a half of an inch, or

t§ parts. I am,

Dear Sir,

Your mob humble fervant,

James Simon,

S f A TABLE.
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L. A j'econd Account of the new Method of
opening the Cornea, for taking away the

Cataradl
\

by Samuel Sharp, Surgeon to

Guy’j Hofpital, and F\ R. S.

Read Nov.
22,

I
HAD the honour, laft April, to lay

> 753 -

before the Society a new method of
opening the cornea, in order to take away the cata-

radl j being intended as an improvement on Monlieur

Daviel’s manner of doing that operation : and having

now pradlifed it on feveral fubje&s, I here take the

liberty to give a Ihort account of the fuccefs, with a few
obfervations on the principal phenomena attending

this operation ; to which I fhall add a defcription ofa

farther improvement of the operation itfelf. For a

fuller view of the hi dory of thefe cafes, I have here

fet down the ages of the patients, the dates of the

days on which they underwent the operation, and the

particular circumftanee of its being done on one or

both eyes.

Names. Age. Date. Eyes,

A B 5 i April 7 1

A C 54 April 1 6 2

A D 70 May 12 2

A E 65 June 6 2

A F 65 July 16 2

A G Auguft 8 2

AH 48 Sept, ip 2

A I 64 Sept. 19 1

AK 67 Sept. 19 2

A L 58 0a. 4 2

AM 47 Ott. 22 1

Fronq

J
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From this catalogue it appears, that the operation

has been performed on nineteen eyes
; and, from the

moft exadt information, which I have been able to

procure, the date of the fuccefs ftands thus

:

A C, A -D, A F, A G, A L t
all which had the

operation performed on both eyes, have every one of

them recovered the fight of both eyes, to as great a

perfection as can be fuppofed, without the help ofthe

eryftalline humour ; that is, they can read and write,

with proper fpeCtacles

The firft of them, A C, has found fo much bene-

fit, as to be able to carry on the exercife of his pro-

fefiion, that of a furgeon.

AH fees with both eyes, but not fo well as the

other five. I have juft now an account from the

furgeon, who has attended her (in a diftant country),

that her eyes look well, and her fight improves*.

A /, another patient, at a diftance from London,

had the operation done on one eye only ; which he
recover’d, as my correfpondent informs me, fo as to

fee tolerably well.

A My on one eye only, with which he already

fees very well.

A E had it performed on both ; one of which

was loft, and the other recovered ; but continues in-

flamed, and cannot bear much light.

A B had it done on one eye only, which was loft.

Sf 2 Both

* Some weeks after this paper was read, Mr. Sharp received an

account, that the pupils of both eyes had lately contra&ed fo much,

as hardly to leave room for the admiffion of light
j and it was appre-

hended the patient would foon become blind.
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Both the eyes, in which the operation fail’d, were

deftroy’d by the fubfequent inflammation : but, to do

juftice to this new operation, I might here take no-

tice, with regard to the cafe of A B
,

that the ill

fuccefs was partly owing to the imperfection of my
inftrument ; a difadvantage, that muft frequently at-

tend on the execution of new attempts. It was the

flrfl operation I performed, and I had provided a

knife with fo thin a blade, that, after I had pafled

through the cornea into the anterior chamber of the

eye, the point was fo blunted, that, upon endeavour-

ing to carry it through the cornea out on the other

fide, the blade bent, and I was apprehenfive it might

break : however, withdrawing it a little, I made two

or three efforts, and fucceeded in the incifion, and

the removal of the cataradt.

During this operation, the aqueous humour being

difeharged, and the patient ftruggling, I wounded

the iris ;
which bled profufely, and continued for

feveral days to difeharge a great quantity of blood,

and bloody ichor : and it is to this accident that I am
inclined to impute the mifearriage of the operation

;

though Mr. Daviel affirms, that the wounds of the

iris have been very feldom followed with bad effects

in his practice.

I have referved the mention of A Ks hiftory to the

laff, becaufe of its Angularity. She was altogether

as blind as thofe, whofe cataradts are ripe ;
but hers

had the appearance of a beginning cataradt, being of

a light blue, and but little opake. Upon making

the "comprefiion, the cryflalline did not advance

through the pupil ,
as in the other inflances . and I

found,

%
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found, that, if I exerted more force, I fliould foon
evacuate all the vitreous humour. It was evident,
by the great diftance of the cataradt behind the iris’,

that this difappointment did not arife from an adhe-
non to the iris : however, I had immediately re-
courfe to the experiment of cutting through the cap-
fula with the point of my knife ; hoping, by that
means, to have fet free the cryftalline, but it gave
me no affiftance. I then palled the curette (a little

fcoop) through the pupil, and turn’d it feveral times
round, in expectation of breaking the capfula

; but
found not the lead; refinance to my inftruments;
fo that both operations proved ineffectual

;
the cir-

cumftances being exactly the fame in each eye.
I have, in couching, met with cataracts of this

nature
j but I had no apprehenfion that I could not

have difchaiged, by the wound of the cornea, the
matter of a cataract, in however fluid a date it might
prove. °

Of all the ip there was not one, that efcaped an
inflammation

; whereas, after couching, there are great
numbers, who have neither inflammation nor pain.
But it is to be remarked, that, notwithdanding the
violent inflammation, which fometimes enfues after
the incifion of the coinea, even to an enlargement of
the eyelids, and vefication of the tunica conjunctiva

,
the patient complains rather of a tendernefs of the
eye, upon touching it, than of pain

5 being generally
exempt from thofe dreadful dartings in the head,
which, for the mod part, accompany an inflamma-
tion after couching. And I believe I may affert,
that none fuffer d very much in that particular, ex-

cept
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cept A E\ who was extremely bad, and loft the eye

<on that fide, where the pain was.

I prefume it will not be difficult to conceive, how
it fhould happen, that thefe inflammations fhould ex-

cite fuch different fymptoms, when we reflect, that,

in the incifion of the cornea, the cornea only fuffers

;

and in couching, the CQftjttnftiva, theJclerotica
,
the

choroides
, and the tunica retina

,
are puncftured

;

moft of which organs are either tendinous or nerv-

ous ; and every furgeon knows the painfulnefs and
obftinacy of inflammations, when they follow upon
wounds and punctures of tendinous or nervous parts.

I have not mentioned, in this comparifon, the

violence done to the vitreous humour ; becaufe I be-

lieve it does not occafion the fubfequent pain j and
becaufe it feems to be often as much or more in-

jured in the new operation, without any notable in-

convenience.

It has not occurr'd in any of thefe cafes, that the

inflammation has been fo flight, as to difappear in-

virely in a fortnight, or three weeks ; moft of them
requiring fix weeks, and fome longer, for the total

removal of them. The firft ten days, or more, the

light is generally very offenfive
; and I have obferv’d,

in three or four inftances, that, upon forcibly open-

ing the eyelids during that time, the patient was only

fenfible of a glare of light, though the eye then ap-

peared clear, and he afterwards recover’d his fight.

Which I mention, to obviate the melancholy pro-

gnoftic one would be difpofed to make upon a firft

examination. However, this is not to be underftood

as a conftant fact ;
fome patients diftinguiftfing ob-

jects immediately from the time of the operation.

It
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It fometimes happens, after this operation, that

the pupil lofes its circular figure : which, I imagine,
is owing to the great tendernefs of the iris, that, up-
on the leaft violence, is fubject to be ruptured • and,
I fuppofe, in this operation, a flight preffure from
the back or the flat of the blade may have pro-
duced the accident in the inflances alluded to. Pof-
libly the fudden dilatation of the pupil, from the
rapid paffage of the cataract through it, may fome-
times occafion it j but the following hiftory would
induce one rather to afcribe it to the caufe, which I

firft mention’d.

Before I had thought of the knife for opening the

cornea, I ufed the fciffars, as Monf. Daviel directs ;

and, in a certain patient, after I had made the

wound of the cornea, and was going to comprefs the

eye, for the expulficn of the cataract, I difcover’d,

that, from the difturbance I had given to the hu-
mours by the foregoing procefs, it was funk almofl

as much as if it had depreffed by a couching needle.

I therefore left it in that fituation, and the man after-

wards faw very well ; tho
1

the cataract remained vi-

fible fomething below the pupil.

Now, in this inftance, the cataract had not paffed

thro’ the pupil
; and yet it was lacerated, fo as to

lofe its circular form : but, whatever may be the

caufe, I do not find, that the accident itfelf proves

prejudicial to the fight.

I fhall finifli thefe obfervations with a remark on
one difadvantage, to which this operation and couch-
ing are incident ; and that is a poflibility of an in-

complete gutta ferena being complicated with the

cataract. It has, indeed, been a rule with furgeons,

3 tho*
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tho’ the catarafl appear fair, never to perform the ope-

ration, but when the patient is fenfible of a glimmer-

ing of light ; becaufe a total privation of fight argues

fome other diforder of the eye. But the criterion is

not infallible
; for it may happen, that a gutta fe -

rena fhall prevail to a degree, that does not take away
the fenfe of light, and yet prevents the distinction of

objects: So that when a cataract is thus circum-

stanced, the operation will be fruitlefs.

It remains now to fpeak of the operation itfelf.

In my former paper, after having deferibed the man-
ner of making the incifion, I directed the operator to

comprefs the inferior part of the globe of the eye with

his thumb gently, till the cataract fhould be expell’d

through the incifion of the cornea, upon the patient’s

cheek
; and in tills method I have perform’d it upon

Several Subjects. But remarking, that tho’, upon
the evacuation of the aqueous humour, the cryftal-

line readily advanced through the pupil into the an-

terior chamber, yet that it required fome force to

expel it from its membrane through the wound of

the cornea, and in that action it fometimes fuddenly

drew after it a portion of the vitreous humour, I

changed my method, and no longer prefs’d the eye,

when once the cryftalline was in the anterior cham-
ber, but immediately fluck the point of my knife

into the body of it, and extracted it contained in its

capfula, without fpilling any of the vitreous humour.
This new procefs, I fuppofe, will be found of

considerable advantage, as it will, in a great meafure,

remove the danger of evacuating the whole, or too

much, of the vitreous^ humour : though it may be

obferved, to the praife of this operation, that, con-

trary
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trary to expectation, a large quantity of this humour
^
pei haps a third part, or more) has been fometimes

difcharged, without any bad confequence.
I have fuppofed, that the great and foie benefit

arifing from this improvement, is the eafy repara-
tion of the cryftalline from the bed of the vitre-
ous humour, fo that none of the vitreous humour
fhall be evacuated. But perhaps it will alfo be ap-
proved of, as it will render unneceffary the meafure
prefcribed by Monf. Daviel, of wounding the mem-
brane of the cryftalline, before we proceed to the
extraction of the cryftalline itfelf: To which pur-
pose he advifes the flap of the cornea to be fufpended
with a fmall fpatula

; then, with a pointed cutting
needle, to wound the furface of the cryftalline;

after which, to introduce the fame fpatula through
the pupil, in order to detach the catarad from the
iris, and then proceed to the expulfion.

I have here recited thefe proceftes of M. David’s
operation, which are calculated merely to procure an
eafy operation of the cryftalline from the vitreous
humour : But they are difficult to the operator, fa-
tiguing to the patient, and, I ffiould hope, altoge-
ther needlefs, if the knife be ufed in the manner
which I have recommended : For, whether the cap-
fula of the cryftalline be nothing more than the du-
plicature of the membrane of the vitreous humour,
or whether it be a proper coat, which is alfo cover’d
by the membrane of the vitreous humour ; in either
cafe, ftnce by compreffion the chryftalline advances
with fo much facility through the* pupil, it will be
eaffiy feized by the knife, and removed from the
vitreous humour, with its inveloping membrane

:

T t Whereas,
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Whereas, in making an incifion on the furface of the

cryftalline, and wounding its capfula, the cryftal-

line will frequently flip out of the capfula, which
will be left behind : And, in fadt, this has happen’d

to M. Daviel, who advifes pincers, and other inftru-

ments, in order to extradt the remaining membrane.
However, I fhall here obferve, in regard to the cap-

fula of the cryftalline, that, fhould the humour flip

out of it, before it be feized by the knife, it poflibly

will wafte ; for, in milky cataradts, when the fluid

is difeharged, the membrane, in length of time,

waftes : Whole cataradts, with the inveloping mem-
brane likewife, fometimes wafte : And in one ofmy
patients (A. C.) the cry flail’ ne, from the mere pref-

fure in the operation, burft out of its capfula, which
I left in the eye

;
but in fome weeks it intirely

wafted. However, if the removing of the capfula

fhould, by future experience, be found neceflary,

it may be conveniently done by the curette
; one

of the inftruments M. Daviel recommends upon that

occaflon. This inftrument may be alfo ufed for the

extraction of a cataradt, which has been broken to

pieces by the couching needle in a former operation*

and for the removal of the capfula of bag-cataradt,

when the fluid only has been difeharged, and the bag

remains behind ;
but it will be molt eminently ufe-

ful in detaching the cryftalline from the back part

of the iris, when any portion of it happened to ad-

here : Which circumftance would render the opera-

tion fruitlefs, without fuch a precaution.

It has not happened, in any of the cafes I have

treated, that, either during the operation, or after

the operation, the iris has been puftfd forwards, or

inflnuated

i
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infinuated itfelf through the wound of the cornea,

forming a ftaphyloma ;
but M. Daviel fpeaks of it as

an occurrence he has met with, and fays it may be

cafily replaced by the fmall fpatula.

I prefume a greater number of operations will

prove this account very deficient : But I have here

communicated all that I have done, and all that I

know on the fubject ; not having fupprefs’d one ex-

periment, nor, to the belt of my remembrance, one

circumftance, either to the honour or difgrace of the

operation.

It is to be hoped, that, when it fhall be more ge-

nerally practifed, ingenious men will render it ftill

more perfect : And I fhould not be furprifed, if the

ufe of a fpeculum oculi fhould hereafter be efteemed

an improvement : But then it muft be contrived fo,

as that it fhall not comprefs the globe of the eye

;

or, if it does, the operator muft be careful to re-

move it in the inftant the incifion is making, left,

by continuing the preffure after the wound is made,

all the humours fhould fuddenly gufli out.

It was impofiible for me to make any remarks on

this operation, without criticifing on M. Daviel, as

M. Daviel has not only the honour of having firft

practifed it, but is the only writer who has treated

the fubject, at leaft that I am acquainted with. I

therefore flatter myfelf, that this attempt to im-

prove upon what he has laid down, will not be con-

ftrued as a reflection on him, or his practice . For,

however his invention may be perfected by others, is

my opinion, it is ftill to him principally, tno, the

world will be indebted for the benefit of the difco-

very.
Tt 2 LI.
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LI. An attempt to explain an antient Roman

infeription}
cut upon a Jlone latelyfound at

Bath. By John Ward, LL.D. Rhet. Prof.

Gref, and V. P. R. S.

Read Nov. 22, A COPY of this infeription was firft
* 753

' JLX communicated to this SocietybyMr.
Henry Baket\ who received it in a letter from Joh?2

Browning Efq; dated the fourth ofJuly laft. And the

Society being then pleafed to refer it to my further con-

federation, fcveral other copies of it were in a few days

fent me by my freinds from Bath
,
and other places.

But upon comparing them one with another, I found

they all differed in fome refpeds ; excepting two only,

one of which had been copied from the other. And
therefore, as I could not by this means fettle the rea-

ding to my fatisfadion, Dr. Richard Davies the phy-

fician being then in London
,

1 acquainted him with

the affair ; who was fo obliging, as to promife me,

that upon his return to Bath he would procure for

me an exad copy from his own infpedion. And ac-

cordingly he applied himfelf for that purpofe to the

ingenious flatuary at Bath> Mr. Prince Hoare ; who
apprehending that a caft of it in plaiffer of Paris

might exprefs both the form of the letters, and the

defeds of them, in their prefent date, with greater

exadnefs than a writen copy, was fo kind as to take

one off from the flone ; which I received afterwards

from Dr. Davies.

The flone was difeovered upon the twenty-fecond

of June lad, about five feet under ground, in digging

the cellar of a houfe, which was rebuilding at the

lower
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lower end of Stall Street. Among the rubbifh of the

old houfe, when it was pulled down, was a large

quantity of walling ftone, which had on it the marks

of fire ; fo that probably fome building had formerly

flood there, which was burnt. And in finking the

ground about four or five feet lower than the ftone,

they found, as I am informed, two coins of the

emperor Caraufius ,
in bafe metal, and very much

defaced; tho upon one of them the following infcri-

ption was legible: imp caravs i vs pf. In July

1727 the beautiful gilt head, which is now preferved

in the town houfe, was dug up at the other end of
this flreet, not far from the King's bath

,
about fix-

teen feet below the furface of the earth, as they were

making a common fhore through the town (1).

The ftone, upon which this infcription is cut, has

been generally taken for a pedeftal, either of a ftatue,

or fome other folid body, which it once fupported.

Tho from the appearance of the horizontal plane at

the top Mr. Hoare is of the opinion, that nothing

was formerly placed upon it; and fuppofes, that the

finking in the middle, with the two lines erafed, one

on each fide, might be made meerly for ornament.

Befides, the face and two fides only are finifhed
;

the back being flat, as if it was defined to ftand

againft a wall. The hight of it, which is very near

three feet ; as likewife the form both of the ftone

itfelf, and the plane above mentioned ;
will appear

by the draughts of them taken by Mr. Hoare,
;

which are annexed to this difcourfe (2). From
a

(1) A fine print of this head has been publilhed by the A. S. L,

in their Vetujl. Monum. Vol. I. Num, 34.

(2) See TAB. III. Fig. 3.
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a careful examination of the whole infcription, as

it appeared to me in the cad:, I have copied it in

the draught of the ftone j and indeavoured to exprefs

the feveral letters in their proper form and propor-

tional lize, together with the ligatures, dividons of
the words, and their fituation in each line, in the

mod: exadt manner I was capable of doing it. And
upon confidering the whole in this view, I take leave

to offer the following reading in words at length, as

what appears to me the mod: probable.

Locum religiofum
,
per infolentiam erutum

t

'virtuti et numini Augujii repurgatum

reddidit C.aius Severius Emeritus
,
centurio

y

fua pecunia.

7 . That the words locvm religiosvm mufl

here dgnify a burying place
,

cannot, I think, be

well doubted of ;
dnee that is the ufual acceptation

of them in the Roman laws. Thus Marcian fais

:

Religiofum locum unufquifque J'ua {voluntate facit, du?n

mortuum inject in locum juum (i). The fame thing

is faid by Juftinian (2). And in like manner Ulpian

fais : Locum
,

in quo (emeus Jepultus efl, religiofum

ejfe Arifo ait (3). Moreover, as a fevere punifh-

ment was indidied on thofe, who violated the fepul-

chers of the dead (4) 5 fo for their further fecurity

they

(1) L. 6. § 2. D. de divif. rer.

(2) Injitt. § 9. eod.

(2) L. 2. trine. D. de reliriof. et fumtt. fun.

(4) L. 3. § 7. D, de Jtpul. violet.
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they were confecrated to the Dii Manes. And as

temples and altars, dedicated by public authority to

the Dii Super i, were ftiled locafacra (i) j hence, as

Aggenus Urbicus obferves : Sacrum proprie Dei eft,

religiofum hotninum (2).

It is well known, that by the laws of the Twelve

tables burials were prohibited within the city of Rome.

The words of the law are thefe : Hominem mortuum

in urbe ne Jepelito
,
neve urito (3). The like prohi-

bition was afterwards extended to the provinces, by

the emperors Hadrian (4), Antoninus Pius (5), and

others (6). There were indeed fome exceptions to

this law, in favour of particular perfons, which do

not come under our prefent conlideration. The Ro-

mans therefore commonly placed their fepulchers,

either near the common roads, or within their own
poffelTions, or in fome place alloted for that pur-

pofe by authority. Inftances of the firft fort are to

be met with in Gruter
,
and other writers upon this

fubjedt And the reafon of it is afligned by Varro,

who fais : Monimenta in fepulchris ideofecundum vi-

am funt
,
quo praetereunteis admoneant

,
et fefuijfe,

et

illos ejfe mortaleis (7). As to private or family fepul-

chers,a very full and ample account of them has been

given by the late Roger Gale efquire, a worthy mem-

(1) Fejlus in voce Religiofus. Injlit. § 8. ubt fupra ,

(2) De controverf. agror. pag. 61. edit . Goef.

(3) Tab. x. L. l.princ.

(4) L. 3. § 5. D. defepul. violat.

( 5 ) Jut. Capitol invit.

(6) L. 12. C. de religiof et fumpt.fun ,

(7) De L L. Lib. y.
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ber and treasurer of this Society, in a difcourfe writen

by him upon that fubject, and formerly printed in

the PhiloJ'opbical Tranjaclions (i), to which I need

only refer. The place at Rome mod remarkable for

the lepulchral monuments of illuftrious perfons, as

appears from Strabo (2), was the Campus MartiuSy

where they were buried by order of the fenate. But

the common burying place alloted for Haves, and

other mean perfons, is by Varro called Puticulae 3

which lay, as hefais, beyond the mount Efquiliae (3).

And to this Horace alludes in the following verfes

:

Hoc ihiferae plebi flabat commune fepulchriun,

Pantolabo Jcurrae
,
Nomentanoque nepoti (4.).

And that the like cuftom obtained in other parts of

the Roman empire, appears from a pafiage in Ag-
genus UrbicuSy in which he fais : Loca autemy quae

fmt publicay ‘videamus. And then, after fome others

there mentioned, he adds: Sunt in Juburbanis loca

publicay inopum deflinata juneribus
,
quae loca cu-

linas appella?2t (5). Where under the word inopum

muft be included all fuch perfons, who had no pri-

vate or family burying places of their own ; unlefs

lome particular place was affigned them by order of

the

(1) Num. 441. pag. 211.

^
2 )

lipO^rfiTifATOV V 0[A <TCtV Tit TQV t'o7TOV TH70V, iy Tat TUV tTTl-

(paviTUTeoV [/.v'lflcLTcl ivTcLVSet HOLTIGWJCLTciv dvS'fwv ywAlKUV, L. V.

pag. 236. edit. Cafaub.

(3) De L. L. Lib. iv.

(4) Lib. 1. Sat. 8. v. 10.

(5) Ubi fupra ,
pag. 60. —
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the magidrates, which was not uncommon, as vve

find by feveral antient infcriptions ( I ).

But there was no town, to which this could be

more fuitable than Bath
,
on account of the great

number of drangers, who reforted thithe* for the be-

nefit of the falutiferous fprings. For as fome of thofe,

who came from didant parts, may be fuppofed from

time to time to have died there ;
a public coemetery

for the burial of them was highly requifite. All the

Roman infcriptions hitherto found at or near Bath

have been of the fepulchral kind ;
except that now

under confideration, which however has fome affinity

with them. The reft are five in number; four of

which were fird publifhed by Camden (2), and fince

by Dr. Guidott (3) and others ;
and the fifth, relating

to 'Julius Vitalis, by Dr. Mufgrave (4). But of the

four in Camden
,
two at lead appear to have belonged

to perfons, who were not fettled there, but came

from didant places, probably upon the account ot

their health. One of thefe is called decurio coloniae

Glevenjis
,
that is, a fenator or alderman of Gloucefler,

which was then a Roman colony named Glevum,

The other is faid to have been a foldier legionis fe-

cundae adjutricis,
as thofe words have been generally

read. But, as Horjley has remarked, it does not

appear, that this legion ever was in Britain (f). As

mod of thofe infcriptions were found at Walcote
,

a

village

(1) See Sertorii Monument. Patavin.

(2) Britann. pag. 171, 172. edit. 1607.

(3J Dijcourfe of Bathe, Chap. x.

(4J Jalii Vitalis Epitapbium.

(5) Britann. Roman, pag. 326.

U u
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village upon the Foffe road
,
about a mile north eaft

from Bath ; the coemetery is fuppofed to have lain

at or near that place (i ), where, as Dr. Stukeley ob-

ferves, there was alfo a Roman camp (2).

2 . The next words in the infcription, per inso-

lentiam ervtvm, are attended with no fmall diffi-

culty. Some perfons, as I was informed, had taken

the firft letter of the laft word for a d, which led

them to read it dirutum ; tho there is no appearance

of an 1 after the d, nor indeed room for it upon the

flone, to fupport that reading. But on viewing the

caft, the perpendicular ftroke of that letter feemed

to me to be carried fomewhat higher than the other

letters of that line, which flood before it. And this

occafioned me to fufped:, that it might have been

delisned for an abbreviation of the two letters d r, asO ..... 7

in another of our Britifh infcription s, where thofe

two letters are fo combined in the word bLECTi (3).

But having confulted Mr. Hoare concerning it, he

informs me, that upon a reinfpedtion he thinks it to

be an e ;
for which reafon I have writen it erutum.

However, this will make no difference in the fenfe j

for fo Tacitus ufes eruere for diruere
,
when he fais

:

Cerialis poflero die coloniam Trevirorum ingrejftus eft ,

avido milite eruendae civitatis (4).

When this infcription was laft before the Society,

a learned gentleman then prefent was pleafed to query,

whether the words per infolentiam might not here

fignify

(1) See Mufgrave, Jul. Vital. Epitaph, p . 172.

( 2) Itiner. curiof pag. 140.

(3) Britann. Roman. Torh
t XIII.

(\) Hijl. Lib. iv. cap. 72.
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fignify through difufe. In relation to which I would
beg leave to obferve, that there are indeed fome paf-

fages in the Roman writers, which may feem to fa-

vour fuch a fenfe. So 'Turpilius the poet : 9$uid rnihi

vellem, ex infolentia nefciebam (i). And Cicero:

Non J'uperbia
, fed iftius difputationis infolentia

,
atque

earnm rerum infcitiafeci (2). And again: Moveor
loci infolentia

,
quod tantam caufam dico intra dorne-

fiicos parietes (3).’ But in each of thefe places, and

fome others, which might be mentioned, the word
infolentia refers to what never had been ufedj and not

what ceafed to be fo, as the fenfe would here require.

Betides, it does not feem to fuit with the participle

erutum
,
with which it is joined. For tho a building

may be faid to fall down, and come to ruin, through

negledt or difufe
;

yet it is not, I think, ufual to fay,

that it was pulled down or demolifhed, meerly by

length of time, or from want of care to fupport it.

The Latin word commonly ufed in that cafe is not

erutum or dirutum,
but collapfum. And fo we find

it expreffed in another of our Britifli infcriptions

:

*Templum olim vetu/late conlapfum Gains Julius Pita-

nus, provinciae praefes, reftituit (4).

This coemetery therefore, as I imagine, had been

plundered, and reduced to a ruinous Hate, by fome

illegal a£ts of fraud or violence. Nor does this feem

to have been a very uncommon cafe, notwithfland-

ing

( 1 ) dpad Nonium in voce Infolens.

(2) De orat. Lib. I. cap. 22.

( 3 )
Pro Dejotar. cap. 2 .

(\) Britann. Roman. Cumberl. xxxiv. See likewife Northumb.

LXXXIX.

U U 2
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ing the many Roman laws yet extant, which were

made for their fecurity (i). For as Aggenus Urbicus

remarks, fpeaking of fuch licentious practices : Ex bis

locis, cum Jint fuburbana
, Jine ulla religionis neveren-

tia folent privati aliquid ufurpare ,
atque hortis f'uis

applicare (2). What is here refered to by this writer,

is fufficiently explained by JuTus Paulas in the fol-

lowing pafiage : §>ui monument0 lapidem columnamve

J'uftulerit
,
J'epulchrum viola[Je videtur (3). Another

inducement for plundering fepulchers might be the

expectation of finding money, or other things of va-

lue, depofited in them. Among the feveral prohibi-

tions againft expenfive funerals, injoined by the laws

of the Twelve tables, it is faid : Neve aurum ad-

dito (4). This indeed was very fuitable to the fru-

gality of thofe antient times. But that it was not

conftantly attended to afterwards, is very evident from
the many laws, which were made by feveral empe-
rors in fucceding ages to prevent the burying of

money in fepulchers > which laws would have been

unnecefiary, if that practice had not continued.

And it has fometimes happened, that coins, rings,

bracelets, and other fmall ornaments, have been found

in Roman urns, both in this and other countries.

However, as this practice was firiCtly fpeaking illegal,

thofe, who had a property in the fepulchers, were per-

mited to take away the money found in them j tho

it

(1) D. Lib. xlvii. tit. 12. de fepul. violat. And C, Lib. IX.

tit. 19. cod.

(2) Ubifupra ,

(l) Sentent. recept. Lib. I. tit. 21. §8.

f4j Tab. x. cap. 11. ^
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it was judged highly criminal and impious for other

perfons, upon any account, to difturb the allies of the

dead (i). But 1 (hall now proceed with the infcri-

ption.

3. The next words, virtvti et nvminiav-
‘gvsti r epvrg atvm reddidit, acquaint us

with the method, which was taken to redrefs this

ruinous Bate of the burying ground. And this, I pre-

fume, by the word repurgatum here ufed, was done

by removing the rubbifh ;
repairing the fepulchers,

which had either been plundered, or in any meafure

demolifhed ;
and very probably renewing the fence,

which in fuch places was ufually a wall of hones,

laid clofe upon one another without mortar, called

by them maceria.

But this, it feems, was not thought fufficient for its

future fecurity,without puting it under the immediate

protection of the emperor, as its tutelar deity
j for

nothing lefs than this could, I think, be meant by

the words, virtuti et numini Augufti reddidit. 'The

word numen in its primary fenfe lignifies the divine

.

power, as when Cicero fais : Omnes naturae numini

divino parent (2). And elfewhere he thus addrefles

himfelf to the body of the Roman citizens : Vos, quo-

rum potejiasproxime ad deorum numen accedit (3 ). But

foon after, upon the change of the government, when

the emperors were revered as deities, their power is

likewife expreffed by the term numen
,

as rivaling that

of

(1) See Kircbmann. Defuner. Rom. Lib. ill. cap. 24.

(2) De natur. dear. Lib. 1. cap. 9.

(2) Pro Rabir. cap. 2.

2
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of the gods. And as words, which denote the pro-

perties of things, are often made uie of to exprefs the

things themfelves ; fo numen is fometimes ufed in a

perfonal fenfe for a deity. Thus Horace complimen-
ting Auguftus upon the divine honours, which were
paid him by the Roman people, fais

:

Lartbus tuam

Mifcet numen ( 1
).

Nor was this extravagant flattery peculiar to the po-

ets ; for, as Tacitus informs us : Rubric crimini da-

batur violatum perjurio numen Augufti (2). And in

another place he fais : Fortunam
,

et deos
,

et numen

Othoms adejje tejlabantur (3"). Y\ e find the like ufe

of the word alfo in Valerius Maximus, who fpeaking

of fome perfons, who falfely pretended to have fprung

from noble families, thus exprcfies himfeif : Nec divi

quidem Augujli
,
etiamnum terras regentis, excellent

tijjimum numen intentatum ab hoc injuriae gcnere ex-

titit (4). But this occurs mod frequently in their

monumc.ntal infcriptions. So among many other in-

fiances in Gruter
,
there is one upon an altar at Narbo

,

which has this title :

NVMINI. AVGVSTI. VOTVM
SVSCEPTVM. A. PLEBE, NARBO
NENSIVM. IN PERPETVOM (?).

This

( 1 ) Cartnin. Lib. IV. 5. 34.

(2) ytrinal. Lib. 1. cap. 73. Where fee the Commentators.

( 3) Hi/. Lib. 11. cap. 33.

(4.) Lib. lx. cap. 15. § 3.

( 5) Pag. ccxxix.
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This altar is there faid to have been eredfed in the

confulfhip of T. Statilius Taurus and L. CaJJius Lon-
ginus

; that is, in the year of Rome 763, as Pighius
places it (1) , or 76-4., according to cardinal Noris (2).*

which thews it to have been done, while Augujtus

was yet living. And that the fame practice conti-

nued in the time of the following emperors, is evident

from feveral of our Britifh infcriptions, where the like

compliment is paid to them So we meet with Nu-
men domini nojiri Augufti,

Numen imperatoris
,
and

Numen principis optimi (3), with other variations in

the manner of expredion. From hence therefore, I

think, we may conclude, that by the words 1nrtuti et

numini Augujii in this infcription, not only the pro-

wefs or fortitude of the emperor then reigning, but

likewife the divine power here afcribed to him, is

called in aid for the defence and prefervation of this

coemetery. As to the form of the expreffion here

ufed, things were faid diis reddi
,
which were offered

or confecrated to them. Thus Suetonius fais : Cave-

batur
,
ut in pofterum Jimili modo exta Marti redde-

rentur (4). The horizontal ftroke over the letter n
appears on the ffone, which is often omited or de-

faced.

4. The perfon, who condu&ed this affair, is called

caivs severivsj the former of which names oc-

curs very frequently, and the latter feveral times, in

Gruter. But the following word emeritvs, tho it

be

(\) Annal. Roman. Tom. in. p. 539.

(2) Cenotaph. Pifan. Differt. l. pag. 52.

( 2) Britan. Roman. Northumb. Lxxx. Cumberl, Li, Lii.

(4) In vit. Auguji. cap, 1.
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be found alfo as a proper name in Gruter
,
yet more

ufually fignifies a 'veteran foldier. And therefore, as

the inverted o, which comes after it, is the common
character for centvrio, a military officer in the Ro-
man infantry, who commanded a hundred men ; it

may poffibly be doubted, whether by emeritus cen -

turio might not here be meant a Juperannuated cap-

tain. Befides, it is well known, that the word centurio

in other inferiptions is generally followed by the name
of the legion or cohort, to which that officer be-

longed ; which is here wanting. And in Gruter'%

collection mention is made of one Sergius Terentius
f

Sergii jilius, Aemilianus
,

centurio emeritus (i). But
however, as in Gruter not only the word emeritus

is put after centurio
,
but the perfon has likewife the

cognomen of Aemilianus^ I am inclined to think Eme-
ritus was the cognomen of this Cams Severius, and
that the legion or cohort might be omited for want
of room to infert it on the done.

y. The fingle imperfeCt word in the lad line is

neither by far fo large, nor fo deeply cut, as the red

of the inscription ;
which, I prefume, was occadoned

alfo meerly for want of room. In all the copies I

have feen, it is writen peg. and Mr. Hoare tells me,
that the lad letter is certainly a g. However I can-

not much doubt, but it was dedgned for an abbrevi-

ation of the word pecvnia, and had once the pro-

noun sva before it. For nothing was more com-
mon in public benefactions, than for the perfons,

who bore the expence of them, to exprefs it by the

words

( i ) Pag' DLXiu. num. 4.
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Wordsfua pecunia
, fua impenfa, orfuofumptu , in the

inscriptions prefixed to them, for the fake of p rpe-
ating their own memory. There are, it feems, no
traces of the wordfua now remaining; but on the
contrary, as Mr. Hoare fais, the ftone is remarkably
fraooth in that part : which makes me fufpett, there
has been an erafement ; tho when, or for what rea-
fon it was made, would now be in vain to inquire at

fo great a diftance of time. Nor is this a fingle in-

flance of that kind. I lhall therefore only obferve
further, that the letter g is no objection againft the
word pecunia being there intended. For as the two
letters c and g had a great affinity in their found, fo
they were often writen one for the other. Rcinefu s

has collected a large catalogue of both thefe changes
from antient authorities. Among the latter fort, with
which we are concerned, are Progne for Procne

,
leg-

tus for leflus, Tutigia for Puticia
, and carruga for

carruca (i) • to which I ffiall only add Gaefari for
Caefari

,
from another of our Britiffi inferiptions (2).

6. There are no points in the whole infeription,

except one in the third line, after the word infolmtiam ^
which may be fuppofed to have come there rather
by chance, than delign, as it can be of no lignifi-

cancy.

7. After the Romans had abandoned this illand,
their monuments of all kinds were left as fpoils to
the inhabitants

; who either deftroyed or converted
them to their own ufe, as they pleafed. And many<

of

fl ) Reinef clafs. i. num. 2. p. 4.

(2) Brit,. Rom. Norihumb. lxxvii,-

Xx
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of them have at different times been removed to a

confiderable diftance from the places, where at firft

they flood. So two of thofe mentioned by Camden,

as then fixed in the inner fide of the wall at Bath>

between the notth and weft gates (i), had doubtlefs

been conveyed from the coemetery. And it may with

equal reafon be fuppofed, that this was likewife

brought from thence.

But who the reigning emperor was, at the time

this ftone was fet up, no intimation is given in the

infcription. Tho, if one may be allowed to conje-

cture, the form of the letters fuits very well with fome

others in the reign of Severus. And perhaps no time

was more open for fuch licentious practices, as might

juftly merit the name infolentia, than the loofe reign

of Commodus ;
who, altho he was not the immediate

predeceffor of Severus
,
yet died but a few months

before he came to the empire. Befides, we have

two other infcriptions found in Britain
, addrefied

Numinibus Alignftorum ;
both which are thought to

relate to Severus and his elder fon Caracalla
, after

he was joined with his father in the government (2).

Nor can there be any doubt of this, as to one of

them at leaft ;
which is an altar, and has on one fide

of it the names of both his fons, Caracalla and Geta,

as conl'uls that year. So that upon the whole, I can

find no other period of time fo probable for fixing

the date of this infcription.

( 1 ) Britann. pag . 172. edit. 1607.

(2) Britann. Rom. Northumb, lxxxviii. Yorkjh. xviii.

G. C. Nov. 2. 1753.

LII.
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LII. A Letter to the right honourable the

Earl 0/ Macclesfield, Prefdent of the Royal
Society,from Mr. Benjamin Wilfon, F.R.S.

concerning fome electrical Experiments,

made at Paris.
y

My Lord, Sept. l8> i753> Great Qi?een-flr.
J ' London.

Read Dec. ^>/^\N the 7
th
of this month I was at the

J 753
- palace of St. German’s near Paris,

where I had the fatisfaCtion of feeing Dr. le Monnier’s

experiment relating to the electricity of the air ; of

which an account was fent me by Abbe Mazeas, and

was read before our honourable Society in December

laft ; and I obferved, that though the wind was weft-

erly, and the air moift, yet the fufpended wire, at

different times, attracted very light bodies, at very

fmall diftances ; the mean of which diftances feem’d

to be about, r0 of an inch.

Abbe Mazeas informed me, that Dr. le Monnier,

fome months ago, had read a paper, at a meeting

of the Royal Academy of Sciences, in which he told

them, that he had great reafon to believe the elec-

tric matter did not come from the earth at all,

but from the air. Upon my mentioning this to the

DoCtor, I found him ffill of the fame opinion.

As there was a convenient apparatus in his apart-

ment, I propofed making the experiments : for I

always thought that the eleCtric matter came from

both, but principally from the earth ; and that,

probably, a difference of 10 to 1 would be per-

ceived, upon making the experiments.

Xx 2 The
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The machine was fufpended by (ilk lines, in fuch
a manner, that every part of it was not lefs than

two feet diftant from any non-eleCtric. The lines

were dried by a chafing-di(h of fire made with char-

coal, as was likewife the glafs globe; and every

other precaution was ftriCtly obferved, that feemed
necefiary for making the experiments.

The DoCtor appeared to be well verfed in electri-

cal inquiries, and (hewed great judgment in conduct-

ing the whole. He got upon the fufpended appara-

tus himfelf, and rubbed the globe with both his

hands ;
whilft another perfon, who was likewife fuf-

pended, turned the wheel of the machine. Clofe

to the globe was a (lender (lip of lead ; at one end of

which was faltened fome brafs tinfel, to ferve as a col-

lector of the eleCtric matter. The other end of the

lead had a communication with a tin tube, which was
fupported by filk lines about a foot in length : and

as this tube hung higher than I could reach, another

was hooked to it by means of a wire which hung
down to a convenient diftance.

As I flood upon the floor, I took hold of this lad

tube, whilft the glafs was rubbed, that the apparatus
,

and the perfons on it, might lofe as much of their

natural eleClricity as poflible under fuch circumftances.

On removing my hand, and afterwards approaching

the tube, fometimes with my finger, and at other

times with a key, we obferved very fmall explofions,

which were little more than juft fenfible.

I then defired one of the Doctor’s fervants (who

likewife ftood upon the floor) to lay hold of the fuf-

pended apparatus on which the DoCtor was mounted,

whilft the friction of the globe was continued. Im-
mediately
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mediatley on approaching the tube as before, with my
finger, and then with the key, a very great difference
was obferved; for now the explofion was very large
compared with the former trials. Do&or le Monnier
defired the experiments might be repeated

j which
was done feveral times, and, to all appearance, the
differences were the fame.
He was perfectly fatisfied that the experiments

were fairly made, and that the explofion was much
greater when the apparatus communicated with the
earth

, than when it communicated with the air only.
As feveral gentlemen of the Royal Academy of

Sciences in Paris were of opinion that thefe experi-
ments deferved. attention, I thought your lordfhip
would not be difpleafed, if I did myfelf the honour
of communicating them.

I am,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s mofl obedient,

and obliged humble fervant,

Benjamin Wilfon,

For a feries of experiments and obfervations where the whole eleftri-

cal apparatus was fupported by eledtrics per fe, fee Phil Tran/. Vol.
XLIV. p.713 —729— 739,740. See alfo Vol. XLV. p. 93 — ioi
and Vol. XLVII. p. 371, 373. And Mr, Wilfon’s E/Jay, and
Treatife, tn Elettricity,

LIIL
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LIII. Electrical Experiments
,
with an At-

tempt to account for theirfeveral Phceno-

mena ; together with fome Obfervations on

Thunder-Clouds, by John Canton, M. A.

and F. R. S,

Read Dec. 6,

> 753 -

Experime?it r.

FROM the deling, or any convenient

part of a room, let two cork-balls,

each about the bignefs of a fmall pea, be fufpended

by linen threads of eight or nine inches in length, fo

as to be in contadt with each other. Bring the ex-

cited glafs tube under the balls, and they will be fe-

parated by it, when held at the diftance of three or

four feet ; let it be brought nearer, and they will

hand farther apart
;
intirely withdraw it, and they will

immediately come together. This experiment may
be made with very fmall brafs balls hung by fiver

wire; and will fucceed as well with fealing-wax made
eledtrical, as with glafs.

Experiment 2.

If two cork-balls be fufpended by dry filk threads,

the excited tube mull be brought within eighteen

inches before they will repel each other ; which
they will continue to do, for fome time, after the

tube is taken away.

As the balls in the firft experiment are not in fl-

oated, they cannot properly be faid to be eledlrified :

but when they hang within the atmofphere of the

excited
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excited tube, they may attrad and condenfe the elec-

trical fluid round about them, and be feparated by the

repulfion of its particles. It is conjedur’d alfo, that

the balls at this time contain lefs than their common
fhare of the eledrical fluid, on account of the repel-

ling power of that which furrounds them ; tho’ fome,

perhaps, is continually entering and palling thro’ the

threads. And if that be the cafe, the reafon is plain,

why the balls hung by filk, in the fecond experiment,

muft be in a much more denle part of the atmo-

fphere of the tube, before they will repel each other.

At the approach of an excited flick of wax to the

balls, in the firft experiment, the eledrical fire is

fuppofed to come through the threads into the balls,

and be condenfed there, in its paffage towards the

wax : for, according to Mr. Franklin, excited glafs

emits the eledrical fluid, but excited wax receives it.

Experiment 3.

Let a tin tube, of four or five feet in length, and

about two inches in diameter, be infulated by filk

;

and from one end of it let the cork-balls be fufpended

by linen threads. Eleftrify it, by bringing the ex-

cited glafs tube near the other end, fo as that the balls

may Hand an inch and an half, or two inches apart

:

then, at the approach of the excited tube, they will

by degrees lofe their repelling power, and come into

contad ; and as the tube is brought flill nearer, they

will feparate again to as great a diflance as before:

in the return of the tube they will approach each

other till they touch, and then repel as at firft. If

the tin-tube be eledrified by wax, or the wire of a

charg’d
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charg’d phial, the balls will be affedled in the fame
manner at the approach of excited wax, or the wire

of the phial.

Experiment 4.

Electrify the cork- balls as in the laft experiment

by glafs
;
and at the approach of an excited flick of

wax their repulfion will be incrcafed. The effedit

will be the fame, if the excited glafs be brought to-

wards them, when they have been electrified by wax.

The bringing the excited glafs to the end, or edge

of the tin-tube, in the third experiment, is fuppos’d

to electrify it pofitively, or to add to the eledtrical

fire it before contained ; and therefore fome will be

running off through the balls, and they will repel

each other. But at the approach of excited glafs,

which likewife emits the eledtrical fluid, the difcharge

of it from the balls will be diminifh’d ; or part will

be driven back, by a force adting in a contrary di-

rection ; and they will come nearer together. If the

tube be held at luch a diflance from the balls, that

the excefs of the denfity of the fluid round about

them, above the common quantity in air, be equal to

the excefs of the denfity of that within them, above

the common quantity contain’d in cork; their repul-

fion will be quite deflroy’d. But if the tube be

brought nearer; the fluid without, being more denfe

than that within the balls, it will be attradled by

them, and they will recede from each other again.

When the apparatus has loft part of its natural

fhare of this fluid, by the approach of excited wax to

one end of it, or is eledtrified negatively ; the eledtrical

fire
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fire is attracted and imbib’d by the balls to fupply

the deficiency } and that more plentifully at the ap-

proach of excited glafs, or a body pofitively eledrified,

than before ;
whence the diftance between the balls

will be increafed, as the fluid furrounding them is

augmented. And in general, whether by the ap-

proach or recefs of any body j if the difference be-

tween the denfity of the internal and external fluid

be increafed, or diminifhed; therepulfion of the balls

will be increafed, or diminifhed, accordingly.

Experiment 5.

When the infulated tin tube is not eledrified, bring

the excited glafs tube towards the middle of it, fo as

to be nearly at right angles with it, and the balls at

the end will repel each other ;
and the more fo, as

the excited tube is brought nearer. When it has

been held a few feconds, at the diftance of about

fix inches, withdraw it, and the balls will approach

each other till they touch ;
and then feparating again,

as the tube is moved farther off, will continue to re-

pel when it is taken quite away. And this repulfion

between the balls will be increafed by the approach

of excited glafs, jjut diminifhed by excited wax
;
juft

as if the apparatus had been eledrified by wax, af-

ter the manner defcribed in the third experiment.

Experiment 6.

Infulate two tin tubes, diftinguifhed by A and B,

fo as to be in a line with each other, and about half

an inch apart ;
and at the remote end of each, let a

pair of cork balls be fufpended. Towards the middle

Y y
of
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of A,

bring the excited glafs tube ; and holding it a

fhort time, at the diftance of a few inches, each pair

of balls will be obferved to feparate : withdraw the

tube, and the balls of A will come together, and
then repel each other again

; but thofe of B will

hardly be affected. By the approach of the excited

glafs tube, held under the balls of A, their repulfion

will be increafed : but if the tube be brought, in the

fame manner, towards the balls of B , their repulfion

will be diminished.

In the fifth experiment, the common flock of
electrical matter in the tin tube, is fuppofed to be

attenuated about the middle, and to be condenfed at

the ends, by the repelling power of the atmofphere

of the excited glafs tube, when held near it. And
perhaps the tin tube may lofe fome of its natural

quantity of the electrical fluid, before it receives any

from the glafs 5 as that fluid will more readily run

off from the ends or edges of it, than enter at the

middle : and accordingly, when the glafs tube is with-

drawn, and the fluid is again equally diffufed through

the apparatus, it is found to be electrified negatively:

For excited glafs brought under the balls will increafe

their repulfion.

In the fixth experiment, part of the fluid driven

out of one tin tube enters the other
;
which is found

to be electrified pofitively, by the decreafing of the re-

pulfion of its balls, at the approach of excited glafs.

Experinicnt 7.

Let the tin tube, with a pair of balls at one end,

be placed three feet at lead from any part of the

room, and the air render’d very dry by means of a

fire

:
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fire : eledtrify the apparatus to a confiderable degree ;

then touch the tin tube with a finger, or any other

condudtor, and the balls will, notwithftanding, con-

tinue to repel each other ;
tho’ not at fo great a di-

fiance as before.

The air furrounding the apparatus to the difiance

of two or three feet, is fuppofed to contain more or

lefs of the eledtrical fire, than its common Share, as

the tin tube is electrified pofitively, or negatively ; and

when very dry, may not part with its overplus, or

have its deficiency Supplied fo fuddenly, as the tin ;

but may continue to be eledtrified, after that has been

touch’d, for a considerable time.

Experi?nent 8.

Having made the Torricellian vacuum about five

feet long, after the manner defcribed in the Philofo-

phical TranfaStions,
Vol. xlvii. p. 370. if the ex-

cited tube be brought within a Small diftance of it,

a light will be Seen thro’ more . than half its length :

which foon vanishes, if the tube be not brought

nearer; but will appear again, as that is moved far-

ther off. - This may be repeated feveral times, with-

out exciting the tube afrefh.

This experiment may be confider’d as a kind of

ocular demonstration of the truth of Mr. Franklin’s

hypothefis ;
that when the eledtrical fluid is con-

denfed on one fide of thin glafs, it will be repel-

led from the other, if it meets with no refiflance.

According to which, at the approach of the excited

tube, the fire is fuppofed to be repelled from the

infide of the glafs Surrounding the vacuum, and to

Y y 2 be
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be carried off thro’ the columns of mercury ; but, as

the tube is withdrawn, the fire is fuppofed to return.

Experiment 9.

Let an excited flick of wax, of two feet and
an half in length, and about an inch in diameter,

be held near its middle. Excite the glafs tube, and
draw it over one half of it

; then, turning it a little

about its axis, let the tube be excited again, and

drawn over the fame half ; and let this operation be

repeated feveral times : then will that half deftroy

the repelling power of balls electrified by glafs, and
the other half will increafe it.

By this experiment it appears, that wax alfo may
be electrified pofitively and negatively. And it is pro-

bable, that all bodies whatfoever may have the quan-

tity they contain of the eleCtrical fluid, increafed, or

diminifbed. The clouds, I have obferved, by a great

number of experiments, to be fome in a pofitive, and

others in a negative {fate of electricity. For the cork

balls, electrified by them, will fometimes clofe at the

approach of excited glafs ; and at other times be fe-

parated to a greater diflance. And this change I have

known to happen five or fix times in lefs than half

an hour j the balls coming together each time, and

remaining in contaCt a few feconds, before they re-

pel each other again. It may likewife eafily be dis-

cover’d, by a charged phial, whether the eleChical

fire be drawn out of the apparatus by a negative

cloud, or forced into it by a pofitive one : and by

whichfoever it be eleClrified, fhould that cloud either

part with its overplus, or have its deficiency fupplied

iuddenly, the apparatus will lofe its electricity : which
2 is
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is frequently obferved to be the cafe, immediately af-

ter a flafh of lightning. Yet when the air is very

dry, the apparatus will continue to be electrified for

ten minutes, or a quarter of an hour, after the clouds

have paffed the zenith ; and fometimes till they ap-

pear more than half-way towards the horizon. Rain,

efpecially when the drops are large, generally brings

down the eleCtrical fire : and hail, in fummer, I be-

lieve never fails. When the apparatus was lafh elec-

trified, it was by the fall ofthawing inow * which hap-

pened fo lately, as on the 12* of November; that

being the twenty-fixth day, and fixty-fird time, it

has been electrified, fince it was firft fet up ; which
was about the middle of May. And as Fahrenheit’s

thermometer was but feven degrees above freezing,

it is fuppofed the winter will not intirely put a flop

to obfervations of this fort. At London, no more
than two thunder-dorms have happened during the

whole fummer : and the apparatus was fometimes fo

ftrongly electrified in one of them, that the bells,

which have been frequently rung by the clouds, fo

loud as to be heard in every room of the houfe (the

doors being open), were filenced by the almod con-

ftant dream of denfe eleCtrical fire, between each

bell and the brafs ball, which would not differ it to

drike.

I diall conclude this paper, already too long, with

the following queries:

1. May not air, fuddenly rarefied, give eleCtrical

fire to, and air fuddenly condenfed, receive eleCtrical

fire from, clouds and vapours pafling through it ?

2. Is not the aurora borealis
,
the flafhing of eleCtri-

cal fire from pofitive, towards negative clouds at a

great
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great diflance, through the upper part of the atmo
fphere, where the refiflance is lead ?

LIV. ExtraB ofa Eetterfrom Profeffor Pofe,

of Wittemberg, to the Right Honourable

George Earl of Macclesfield, Pr. R S.

with Obfervations thereupon
,

by Mr, Wm,
Watfon, F, R, S,

Read Dec. 6,

I 7 S 3 - I

Wittemberg, Augufl i, 1753.

N the beginning of Augufl 17 52 ,
after

great and continued rains, many of our

rivers overflowed their banks, and covered the neigh-

bouring grounds, more or lefs according to their le-

vel, to a confiderable diftance : and the quantity of

water was fo great, that in fome places it was not

difcharged for more than a week. More particularly

the river Unftrut in the territory of the landgrave of
Thuringue required a very great time to empty itfelf,

not only as that river runs over a large trad; ofcoun-

try, but alfo as between Artern and great Jena, where
this river joins the Sale, its bed in feveral places is

very much confined.

When the inundation was abated, it was obferved

from the little city Laucha quite up above Artern, not

only upon the fields and meadows, but alfo .upon the

bufhes and trees, that there was a green and very tough

vifcous Dime, which by the help of a flick could be

drawn out to two or three ells in length. The fub-

leqnent heat of the fun dried this matter, and it ap-

peared like wool upon the bullies j
but the fields,

when
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when Teen at a diftance, feemed as though they were
covered with fand. This matter had a fmooth ap-
pearance outwards, but within was like a fheep’s-fkin.

Downwards next the ground it had a fort of wool

;

and when the whole was wafhed with foap, it whiten-
ed, and appeared like a clean fleece of white wool.
Of this fubftance the country-people foon made wicks
for their lamps, as feveral lined their cloaths with it,

as they would with furs.

It was further obferved, that where this fubflance

was mowed off from the meadows, the grafs under
it was quickly dried up ; but, where it was not re-

moved, the grafs in the following December was as

green and frefh as in the fpring. Thus far Mr.
Bofe.

Obfervations.

The vegetable fubftance, which, upon the fpeci-

men fent over by the profeffor to our truly Noble
and Learned Prefident, he has intituled “ a fort,

“ perhaps, of Alcyonium moile” is a fpecies of that

genus of plants, which the more modern botaniffs

call byJJ'us. And it is of that fpecies, or a very flight

variety therefrom, which is called, by the juftly ce-

lebrated Dillenius *, in his Hifloria MuJcorum, By/'-

Jus tencrrima viridis velutum refevens. It is alfo

mentioned and figured by Mlcheli -j- in his Nova
Plantarum Genera

,
under the title of Byffus ter-

rcjlris viridis herbacea et moilifjima
,
jilamentis ra-

mofis et non ramojis. This genus of plants, in the

order of nature, comes between the moffes and

fungi.

* Hiftor. Mufcor. p. 7.

f Micbelii Nov, Plant, Genera
, p. 211. Tab, LXXXIX, Fig. 5.
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fungi. The fpecimen now fent, being white on one
fide, arifes from its either being wafhed or bleached

by the fun ; for when wet, according to Mr Bofe, it

was green : and this colour is mentioned both by
Dillenius and Micheli in their feveral denominations.

This" vegetable is found in England, as well as in

many parts of Europe, in moift meadows, covering

the ground like a carpet, and fometimes to a great

extent.

We muff be careful, however, how we connedt

the fubftance in queftion, and others of the fame
genus with the fivxros of the antient Greek writers, or

the byjfus of the Latin. What that fubftance was,

has been matter of great controverfy. Thus much is

certain, that garments made of it were the apparel of

the rich. And in the New Teftament, St. Luke, in

the parable of the rich man and Lazarus, fays of the

former, as a mark of his opulence, eveS'iS'vo-xelo 7rop-

qvgcty kj (6vojov ;
this is tranflated in our Englifh ver-

fion, “ he was cloathed in purple and fine linen”.

It is more probable, that the byJJus of the ancients

was a very fine fort of cotton : but whoever has the

curiofity of examining what has been faid upon this

fubjedt, may confult Pliny * and Wormius
-f- ; but,

above all, Bodacus a Stapel §, in his commentary up-

on Theophraftus ; who has, upon this occafion, as

well as upon a great variety of others, given us an

ample teftimony of his vaft erudition.

* Plinii lib. xix. c. I.

§ Pag. 425, ct feq.

t Muf. p. 139.

LV.
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LV. An Account of a Memoir Yead at the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, by

M. de Barros, a Portuguefe Gentleman
,

concerning certain Phcenojnena obferved by

him at Paris, in the lajl T*ranfit o/'Mercury

over the Sun : by
J.

Short, A.M. F.R.S.

\

Read Dec. 13, fT^HE author fays, he made ufe of
I753

' an excellent Gregorian refledtor

of four feet in length, taking in the eye-piece, toge-

ther with as much of the great tube, as exceeds the

focal lengths ofthe two eye-glades (/fuppofe itfhould
be the two fpeculums ) : that the focus of the great

fpeculumis33 [Paris) inches; that of the fmall one
four inches j the focus of the eye-glafs next the eye
1 8 lines 3 the focus of the glafs furtheft from the eye

5 inches
;
and, laftly, that the combined power of

thefe two glafies is nearly equal to that of a fingle

eye-glafs of 3 inches. This telefcope, therefore, ac-

cording to my computation, magnified about 130
times.

That he was placed in the mod; commodious fitu-

ation for obferving the egrels ; that his fmoaked glafs

was fixed perpendicular to the axis of his telefcope

within a clofe tube j and that he always made ufe of

the fame part of this glafs.

He took notice, that the interior contact of Mer-
cury's and the Sun’s limbs * was very rapid, having

obferved it with a green-colour’d glafs held over the

Z z fmoaked

* At io h 18’ 41
'

.
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fmoaked glafs: immediately after which, looking

thro’ the fmoaked glafs only, he perceived, that a

fmall thread of light was ft ill vifible between the

limbs, before, what he calls, the fecond contad: took

place, which was not till four feconds after ; that the

exterior contact appeared ftationary, or feemed to laft

6 or 7 feconds ; that having obferved the total egrefs

with the coloured glafs upon the fmoaked one, he
brought Mercury upon the Sun’s limb again, by re-

moving the colour’d glafs ; and that the fecond total

egrefs did not happen till 6 or 7 feconds after the

firft. When he obferved him at the diftance of about

3 of his diameters from the Sun’s limb with both the

glafles, he remarked, that the faid diftance feem’d di-

minifhed, and Mercury’s diameter increafed. That
the part of the Sun’s limb, where Mercury went off,

to the extent of fix degrees of circumference, feemed

under much the fame configuration, as the illuminate

limb of the Moon about the quadrature, fomewhat un-

even and undulating. The fame looked alfo redder

than the reft of the dilk. This was about 18 or 20

feconds before Mercury difappeared, and was feen

thro’ the fmoaked glafs alone : for when the green

glafs was applied, the appearance in a manner va-

nifhed.

The evening before the tranfit, he viewed the Sun

with different-colour’d glaftes, varioufiy combined

with one another, and with a fmoaked glafs ; and

found, that a green glafs before the fmoaked one did

beft : the Sun appearing of a filvery hue, like the

Moon, and the fpots and the limb exceedingly well

defined.

M. de Barros, having thus deferibed the particular

phenomena, attempts, and indeed very ingenioufiy, to

account
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account for them all, from this fingle fuppofition >

namely
, that the difks of the Sun, and of Mercury

leen thereon, are environed with a certain corona of
light (like that which Sir Ifaac Newton calls the cir-
cle of aberration or diffipation in refra&ing telefcopes)
whereby the apparent diameter of the Sun is inlarged,’
and that of Mercury contracted.

But, as this gentleman made ufe of a reflecting
teleicope, and as no fuch circle, from the known
principle of reflexion, can take place in fuch a tele-
icope, if well made, as Sir Ifaac has proved long
ago

; I fhall not take up the Society’s time in purfu-mg him thro’ all his particular fuppofitions
; but lhall

endeavour to fhew, that his hypothefis has really no
foundation.

J

Sir Ifaac, as I before hinted, in feveral of his writ-
ings, remarks, that the images of all objeCts feen in
refracting telefcopes are furrounded with a circle of
aberration

; which is always lefs, the longer the tele-
fcopes are. In his optics he tells us, that, to avoid
the indiflinCtnefs arifing from this circle, he would
propofe catadioptric telefcopes, in which, if the fpe-
culums, under limited apertures, bejufily figured, no
fuch circle of aberration can confufe the imaoe : but,
if the fpeculums are of a fpherical figure, with too
large apertures, then indeed a circle of aberration
will take place

j as it alfo will, when the figure de-
viates fiom the circular towards the hyperbolic, even
under a fmall aperture ; and the fame thing will hap-
pen, if the fpherical figure be inaccurate.

About three days from the change of the Moon,
her whole body is vifible : that part of the limb,
which is direClly enlightened by the folar rays ap-

Z z 2 pearing
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pearing to the naked eye, as an arc of a greater circle,

than the other, which receives the reflex light from
the earth. Look thro' a refracting telefcope, and you
will perceive the apparent difference of thefe circles

very much diminilhed : and if they be view’d with

a good refleCtor, they will be perfectly reduced to an

equality, even if meafured with a micrometer in the

focus, as we have often found.

If a reflecting telefcope, well conftruCted in all re-

fpeCts, be directed any conflderable time to the fun,

fuch a circle of aberration will be generated, from the

little fpeculum’s being heated, and thereby its figure

alter’d, from the fun’s rays falling condenfed thereon

from the great one ; and if it continues long under

this circumflance, the image will be render’d utterly

indiftinCt and confufed.

This we were thoroughly convinced of at the

above-mention’d tranfit of Mercury : for the refleCtor,

a very good one, which we ufed, in taking, with the

the micrometer, the differences of right afcenfion and

declination between the planet and the fun’s limb,

having been a good while expofed to the direCt rays,

was found at laft to give a very indiftinCt image

;

but was reftored to its former degree of perfection,

by turning it from the fun, and fcrewing off the eye-

piece, fo as to admit the cool air into the great tube,

whereby the over- heated fmall fpeculum foon reco-

vered its due temper and figure. The laft-mentioned

effect is fcarce fen Able in the leffer reflectors of fmall

apertures
3
but in thofe of large ones it is very confi-

derable.

Dr. Bevis, Mr. Canton, and Mr. Bird, who viewed

Mercury going off the fun, with very good reflectors

ot different lengths, affure me, they law him quite

diftinct
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difiindt and free from any corona, or circle of aber-

ration, and the fun’s limb perfectly well defined.

For my own part, he appeared to me, thro' a reflec-

tor of four feet focus, magnifying about 1 3 y times,

as truly defined as I could wifh to fee a black cir-

cle upon a white ground.

I muff, however, upon this occafion, take notice,

that, during the whole time of this* tranfit of Mer-
cury, the air was perfectly calm with us j but that,

in the two laft tranfits of Mercury over the fun, 'viz.

in the years 1736 and 1743, both the fun’s and Mer-

cury's limbs appeared to me indiftinct, aud furrounded

with fomething like what this gentleman calls a lu-

minous crown, or circle of aberration ; tho’ I, at

both thefe times, made ufe of reflecting telefcopes,

which I had, by former trials, efteemed good. But
it is to be obferved, that, during both thefe tranfits,

there was a conftant hard gale ofwind ; and as I had, by
other obfervations, formerly found, that the images

of the planets, in the night-time, did not appear fo

diftinct in windy weather, as when it was calm, I

therefore imputed the indiftinctnefs of the fun’s and

Mercury’s limbs to the air’s being agitated by the

wind *. And of this we may be made fenfible by

a familiar in fiance :

Suppofe a vefiel full of water, having any thing

lying at the bottom, fuch as a fhiliing, the water being

at refi
;
you will then perceive the image of the {hil-

ling difiinctly ; but ifyou give any commotion to the

water, the image of the fhiliing will then appear in-

difiinct and confufed.

* Since this paper was read, Mr. Short has been informed by M. Le

Monnier, the French King’s aftronoiner, that, during the laft tranfit at

Paris, they had a hard gale of wind from the N . E.

Somewhat
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Somewhat analogous to this is this other appear-

ance : If you look thro’ a telefcope at any of the

planets, when the ftars appear hazy, dim, and lan-

guid, you will fee them diftindly : but look at them
again, when the ftars appear mofl bright and fpark-

ling, you will then find their images lefs diftind.

This may be accounted for by the juft-mention’d

inlfance of the veiTel of water, by fuppofing air in-

stead of water. And ifwe confider the infinite num-
ber of heterogeneous particles which continually float

in the air, and fuppofe thefe to be at reft, or put

into motion, we lhall find, that it is not at all

fiurprifing, that we fee the images of objects, placed

beyond the medium of air, more or lefs diftind.

We are not l'o fenfible of this indiftindnefs, arifing

from the agitation of the air, in refrading telefcopes,

as in refledors : becaufe the errors of reflexion, caufed

by any irregularity in their figure, or confufion in the

air, are about five or lix times greater than the fame

errors in refraction ;
even tho’ both telefcopes magni-

fy the fame number of times ; as has long ago been

demonftrated.

We alfo took notice of M. de Barros’s firft pheno-

menon ;
to wit, the feeming greater velocity of Mer-

cury when he was near the egrefs : which we thus ac-

counted for. When he was at a confiderable diftance

from the limb, there being nothing near enough to

refer his velocity to, he feemed in a manner fla-

tionary ;
but being advanced near the fun's edge, we

could refer his motion to that, with eafej which

thus becoming fenfible, it might be efteemed rapid,

in companion of the former. I have often made the

iame remark on the gradual approach of two lumi-

nous
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nous bodies, as the appulfe of the moon’s lucid limb
to a ftar or planet.

The expedition with which the author obferved
his fecond phenomenon, is truly fomewhat extraor-
dinary

; namely, that he fhould firfl: obferve what he
names the final contact ; fecondly, that he fliould take
away his green glafs; and then, thirdly, that he fhould
be able fuddenly to alter the conformation of his
eye, fo as to fee diftinctly with a much greater in-
flux, of light, and then take another obfervation, and
all in the fliort fpace of four feconds ! IVleAieurs
Mairan and Bouguer take notice of this in their cer-
tificate, which follows this memoir; and own, that
his obfervations were fuch, as feem to have required
the attention of feveral perfons.

Upon the whole, we may conclude, that the fe-
veral phenomena, obferved by this gentleman, in the
tranfit and egrets of Mercury, were owing to in-
difiinctnefs of vifion, arifing either from the eye, the
telefcope, or the air ; and that this alone may' ac-
count for them all, without having recourfe to flip-

pofed circles of aberration; which can never pof-
iitxly exift in a well-conflructed reflecting telefcope.

LVI
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LVI. Jn Explication of an obfcure PaJJage

in Albert GirardV Commentary upon Simon
StevinV Works (Vide Les Oeuvres Ma-
them. de Simon Stevin, a Leyde, 1634,

p. 169, 170) ;
by Mr. Simfon, Profeffor

of Mathematics at the Univerfity of Glaf-

gow : Communicated by the Right Honour-

able Philip Earl Stanhope.

Read Dec.

>7 53 -

20,

fC

cc

( c

P UIS que je fuis entre en la ma-
<e

tiere des nombres rationaux,

j’adjoufteray encore deux ou trois particularitez,

non encor paf cy devant pradtiquees, comme d’ex-

pliquer les radicaux extremement pres, Gfc.”

The firft thing Albert Girard gives in this place is

a method of expreffing the ratio of the fegments of a

line cut in extreme and mean proportion, by rational

numbers, that converge to the true ratio. For this

purpofehe takes the progreffion o, 1, 1, 2, 3, f, 8, 13,

2 r
, &c. every term of which is equal to the fum of

the two terms that precede it : and fays, any number
in this progreffion has unto the following the fame

ratio ("nearly] that any other has to that, which fol-

lows it. Thus y has to 8 nearly the fame ratio, that

8 has to 1 3 ;
confequently, any 3 numbers next one

another as 8, 13, 21, nearly exprefs the fegments of

a line cut in extreme and mean proportion, and the

whole line; fo that 13, 21, 21, (
N. B

.

13 is wrong
printed for the fecond number, inftead of 21) con-

hitute
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dilute near enough an ifofccles triangle, having the

angle of a pentagon ; i. e. whole angle at the vertex is

fubtended by the lide of a pentagon in the circle de-

fcribed about the triangle.

Now this will be plain, if it be {hewn, that the

fquares of the numbers in this feries are alternately

leifer and greater by an unit, than the product of the

two numbers next them upon each lide. Thus, in

the four numbers, y, 8, ig, 21, the fquare of 8 is

an unit leifer than the product of 5 and 1 g j but the

fquare of 13 that next follows 8, viz. i6p, is an
unit greater than 8 times 2 1 , or 168; and fo on con-

ltantiy.

Cafe 1 . »

If a, by
c

,
be fuch numbers, that \

l - a \~T
C

Then, if d be taken,, fo that d— bfc ; then fhall

bd -h 1 —c c.

Becaufe d— b-\-c\ b d -j- 1 llaali be —bb-\-bc-\~

i = ac -f-bc [2] which is = afb x c — cc [1]: Ergo

bd-\- 1 — cc.

Cafe 2.

If a
y b

,
c

,
be fuch that

Then, if d be taken, fo that d=zbfc ; then fhall

bd—cc-f- 1

.

Becaufe bd—bbfbc—asf bef l [.2.] = afb x c-f 1

1 [
1 -1

Problem.

Having given the number <7, in Cafe 1 . to find

b and c
, i. e. having given a to find b fuch that

bb-f-i == (ac—) aaf-ab ; then is bb *— ab— aa — 1 :

A a a and

1. af b — e

.2. cc -4- 1 — bb
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and therefore b= ~lC“- 4
. Whence, to make

2

£ a rational integer number, yzw—4 mud be a fquare;

which it will be, if a= 1 ; and then b will alfo be 1,

and c will be 2 : and having continued the feries,

every number will have the properties mentioned.

The fecond thing which Albert Girard mentions,

is a way of exhibiting a feries of rational fractions,

that converge to the lquare root of any number pro-

poled, and that very fad. He tells nothing about

the way of forming it, and only gives the two fol-

lowing examples ; viz.

He fays, y" 2 is equal nearly to : or, if you
would have it nearer, to - 3

g .

His other example is of y' 10, which, he fays, is

nearly equal to 3 3
-^ \ fa ;

i. e. to And thefe

are the fractions your lorddiip has turned, at fird light,

into continued fradtidns of the fame value *.

The way of making a feries of rational fractions,

which converge to the fquare root of any number
propofed, in l'uch a manner, that the fquare of the

numerator of any of them being leflened by an unit,

or, in lbme cafes, increafed by an unit, the remainder,

or fum divided by the fquare ofthe denominator, fhall

be exactly equal to the number propofed, depends

upon the following propolitions :

Prop.

* N. B. That the continued fra&ion here alluded to for exprefling the

fquare root of io was £ x 19—jV— 3 f
1

—"IT—
3^, i5'c. ad inpnitum.
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Prop. i.

Let a be any number propofed, and ~ be fuch a

fraction, that h e. bb— acc-\- i , then, if

two other fractions be taken, one of which is — , the

firft divided by the propofed number a
, and the other

is p the reciprocal of the firft fradion; then the

fraction
bb~-

*

- , whofe numerator is the fum of the

produds of the numerators, and of the denomina-

tors of the fractions \
and p£ ;

and its denominator

the fum of the products of the numerators, and of

the denominators of the fradions - and -
b , fliall have

the fame property with the fradion *
i.

Becaufe bb= acc -f- i

bb— acc— i, and fquaring

b*—

a

abzc*-\-a*c+=i. And adding 4ab
%
c
%

b++zaPc'+aH%=4ab
zc*+ 1

.

Whence
b —1 = ^

•

2be

Prop. 2.

If - be fuch a fradion, that^— a, i. c. bb+i=acc>
c Cl-

all other things remaining as in Prop. 1. then fhall

the fradion formed as there deferibed, be

A a a 2 Eecaufc
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Beaufe hb^-\—acc, then acc—lb— i j and fquafing

Z>*

—

zab z
c
z
-\-a

z
c^=- 1

.

Whence, as in the foregoing, it will follow, that

bb\--acc
Z

1— a
= a.

ibc

Prop. 3 .

Let the fraction - be fuch, that -
b— = a. i. e. b b

— a cc -f- 1 ;
alfo let

j
be another fraction, having the

fame property with i. e. fuch, that dd—aee-\- 1.

Then, iffrom the fraction—, and the two others men-

b c
tioned in Prop. 1. viz. — ,

and ^ a new fraction be

formed, in the fame manner as the fraction

was formed from and the fame two — and 7, which
c ac b 7

fraction will be ^77 ; this new fraction fhall have
ca-\-be

the fame property with the other two
b
and i.e.

bd-\-ace — i _

cd-\-be

a.

Hypoth. 1 . bb—acc-\- 1

2. dd—aee-\-i

3. ac zdz—a z
c
z
e
z
-\-ac

z

[
2 .]

4. b^di—abz
e
z
-\-b

z
[2.]

f. b zdz—ab2e
z
-\-ac*-\-i [4, 1

.]

6 . b 2dz
-\-a

z
c
z
e
z=ab z

ez -\-a
z
c
z
e
z
~{-ac

z
-\-l

[5 .]

7 . b
zdz\-a z

c
z
e
z—ac zdz

-\-ab
z
e
z
4-1 [

6
. 3 ]

8. b?-d
l
-\-iabcde-\-a

L

c
x
e

l~ac l

d'Ar 2abcde\-ab*e’-\- 1 [7]-

/. e.
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i. e. bdAface —axed -|~ be ' r 1 •

2

^ bd-Vace —

i

9 -

,
= a .

cd-\-be

‘prop. 4.

The fame things being fuppofed as in Prop. 3. ex-

cept that bby
inftead of being equal to acc-\- 1, as

there, is equal to acc— 1, or bb-\-\—acc ; it will fol-

low, by the like fteps as in Propofitton 3. that

—

2

bd-\-ace —|— 1 — a *

cdfbe
Prop . f.

If likewife dz be equal to aee-^i^ as well as £2=
acc

—

1) all other things remaining as in Propofi-

tion 3. then fhall bd-^ace — ax cd\be + 1, t. e.

i

bd-\-ace —

1

— ~
L

a '

cd-\~be

1. l^\-\z=.acc

2 . d%-\-i=aee

3 . b*d*±b*=ab*ez
[2 .]

4,. ac*d‘z -\-ac
t~a z

c
ze

t‘

[
2 >]

5 . /Sd*+ac z=ab*e2
-\-

1

[ 3 , 1 .]

6. b*d*-\-ac*-[-ac
zdz==acz

d*-{-a*be
z+l [f.]

7. b%d*\-a*c-*e
z=ac*dz

~)rab
t
e
z
--\-

1 [6.4.]

8. Pd'-Y 2abcde-\-a
z
c^z=aPdP-\-iabcde -\-aPe~-\- I [7.

J

.i - a

2 . e. bd-\-ace z=.axcd\be + 1 *

9 -

bd-\-ace —

1

cdfbe

1

Prop.
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Prop. 6 .

But if b
z— acc-f-i, and (P—aee— i, all other things

remaining as in Prop. 3. Then ihail bd-\-aci
-J- 1

—
%

.
bd+ace +i_

, . , , „
a Xcd+be . n c.

—

—

—a. which maybe lhewn,
cd-\-be

as the reft were.

Now, let a be any number propofed, and let the

fraction - be fuch, that either——- — a, or
c cc cc

and take the fractions - and j. before deferibed : thenaco '

the feries of ffactions converging to ^ a will be as

follows

:

7>- i -= the firft term of the feries.
u ac J c

the fecond term
>. Every term is formed from

2be e I the preceding ; and the 2

the third term. I fractions - and f in the
cd-\-bc g f ac b 7

fame manner as the fe-

cond from the firft, and
thefe fractions.

'f+aig __ h
term.

cfJr g « •
• t&c. in tnjin.

And from the foregoing propofitions it follows,

i . That if —y— = a
y
then every fraction of the

icries fhall be fuch.

That if from the fquare of its numerator be taken

an unit, the remainder, divided by the fquare of its

denominator, fhall be equal to a.

For, by Prop. i. the fra&ion ^fhall be fuch ; and

by Prop. 3. the next fra&ion
^

fhall likewife be fuch

;

and fo all the following terms.

Example.
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Example.

Let a= 2 j then the firfl fraction, /. c. that in the

fmallefl numbers, that makes —— 2, is when b

=3, and r=2 j fo that

A J i
£ <7r 2 f

are And the terms following the firfl

* ±1 9j? £_7_7 3^6? A?/.
3‘ +f s dlc ii‘ 7o*2os* =3 78* v“'^*

$

2. But if = i.e, if the firfl fraction - of

the feries have the fquare of its numerator an unit lefs

than acc , the multiple of the fquare of its denomina-

tor by the number a
;
the fecond term fliall have the

fquare of its numerator an unit greater than the faid

multiple of the fquare of its denominator ; and the

third term fliall have the faid fquare an unit lefi'er,

and fo on alternately.

For, by Prop. 2. the fecond term ~ fliall be fuch,

that
dd
-^-

l=a : and therefore, by Prop. 4. the third

term^ fhall be fuch, that^~a=^. And by Prop.

y. it follows, that the next term ~

k
fliall be fuch, that

-T7—= a ; and fo on alternately, by Prop. 4, and

Example.

Let a—2 ; then the firfl fraction
b
- that makes*-^-i-i

J
C ft

= 2, is when b— i, and c— 1. So that

r

d
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t- a c 0 k

b' c

And the following terms

are ? * are 3 7 A 7 4

1

.9 9

, , > T rtlc
a * S' ii' a 9* 7 o

’ a J

But ifa be 13, then the firfl fraction will be -HP

JL • I 8 -\ i.1 6 4 9 3 3 3 8a A-?/-
18 6« J > ‘ 180* Z

t

¥T ^ 4 '

3. But if the fraction - be fuch, that ——-=tf, and

if the fractions 7 , be taken, from which the fe-

ries is to be formed, as has been defcribed
;

then, if

the firft fraction of the feries be made not -^butfome
C

fraction fuch that -
d

^
l

—a-y then fhall every term

of the feries be fuch as the fraction i. e. the fquare

of the numerator being increafed by an unit, and the

fum divided by the fquare of the denominator, the

quotient fhall be equal to a.

For, fince bb — acc-\~ 1, and dd—ace— 1, by

Prop. 6.

'

it follows, that the next term
^

fhall be

fuch, that a j and fo on for every term.
££

Example.

Let a = 2 - then will — = and ~= |c zz 2* a c 4 03
let - = 1

j
then

e I

LI ihoc**
are

and

2

3. 4 5 1 And
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And the other termJ

are 7 . ?. 139
.
1393

. y,.
5 29 169 985

To find - fuch as makes bb— i — acc . i. c. acc 4-
c

1

I = 55
, recourfe muft be had to Lord Brouncker’s

method in Dr. Wallis’s Commercium Epiftolicum.

LVII. Obfervations upon the Eic&ricity ofthe

Air, made at the Chateau de Maintenon,

during the Months ofJune, July, and Oc-

tober, 1753 ;
being Part of a Letterfrom

the Abbe Mazeas, F.R.S. to the Rev. Ste-

phen Hales, D. D. F. R . S. Tranfated

from the French by James Parfons, M.D.
F. R. S.

S I R,

Read Dec. 20,TQ EING afiured, that the electricity

*75 3 - of the atmofphere would yet afford

means of entertaining you, I lpent part of this film-

mer in obferving what nature prefented me upon fo

important a fubjeCt.

On the 14th of June I accompanied the Marechal

de Noailles to his cafile of Maintenon. At my ar-

rival, I fet up an apparatus, which confided of an

iron wire 370 feet long, raifed to 90 feet above the

horizon. It came down from a very high room in

the cafile, where it was faftened to a filken cord fix

B b b feet.
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feet long, and was carried from thence to the fteeple

of the town
;
where it was likewife fatten'd to an-

other fllken cord of eight feet long, and fhelter’d from

rain : and a large key was fufpended by the end of

this wire, in order to receive the electrical fluid.

Obfervation i.

From the 17th of June, the time of beginning my
experiments, the electricity of the air was lenfibly felt

every day, from fun-rife, to 7 or 8 in the evening

;

except in moift weather, when I could perceive no
figns of electricity. In dry 'weather, the wire at-

tracted minute bodies, at no greater diftance than

three or four lines. I repeated the experiment care-

fully every day, and conftantly obferved, that, in wea-

ther void of florms, the electricity of a piece of feal-

ing-wax of two inches long was above twice as ftrong

as that of the air. This obfervation inclines me to

conclude, that, in weather of equal drinefs, the elec-

tricity of the air is always equal.

Obf. 2.

When I grafped the wire clofely in my hand, the

electricity ceafed inftantly, and did not recover till

three or four minutes after: whereas, during a florin,

we could deprive the wire of its eleCtricity but a mo-
ment j

for it immediately return’d with the fame vi-

gour. Whence it appears, that the common electri-

city of the air has but a flow motion.

obj: 3.

I endeavoured to increafe the electricity ofmy wire,

by the addition of a fecond, which communicated
with
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with an ele&rical magazine, compofed of pieces of

iron, tin plates, gilt paper, and fueh-like, fuftained

by filken cords; and I obferved, i. That the electri-

cal fluid did not even then adt with any more ftrength

upon minute bodies prefented to the wire. 2. That,

in depriving this magazine of its electricity, it feem'd

to return the more flowly, the more conflderable the

magazine was ;
whereas the contrary happens during

a florm. This flownefs, with which the common
electricity of the air is propagated, makes me defpair

of finding means capable of rendering its motion £en~

Able.

Ob/. 4.

It does not appear to me, that hurricanes and tem-

pefts increafe the electricity of the air, when they

are not accompanied with thunder : for, during three

days of a very violent continual wind in the month

of July, we were obliged to put the duft withinfour

or five lines of the conductor, before any fenfible at-

traction could be perceived. The direction of the

winds, whether eaft, weft, north, or fouth, does not

make any fenfible alteration in the electricity of the

air, except when they are moift. In the moft dry

.nights of this fummer, I could obferve no figns of

electricity in the air ;
but it returned in the morning,

as I have faid, when the fun began to appear above

the horizon, and vaniflied again in the evening, about

half an hour after fun-fet. The ftrongeft common
electricity of the atmofphere, during this hummer,

was perceived in the month of July, on a very dry

day, the heavens being very clear, and the fun ex-

tremely hot. The diftance of ten or twelve lines

B bb 2 was
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was then futficient for the approach of the duft to the

conductor, in order to fee the particles rife in a verti-

cal direction, like the filings of iron on the applica-

tion of a magnet.

Obf. f.

On the 27th of June, at 1 afternoon, I perceived

fome ftormy clouds rifing above the horizon, and im-
mediately went up to my apparatus j and having ap-

plied the duft to the key, it was attra&ed with a

force, which increafed in proportion as the clouds

reached the zenith. When they had come nearly

over the wire, the duft was fo impetuoufly repell’d,

as to be intirely fcatter’d from the paper. I drew
confiderable fparks from it, altho’ there was neither

thunder nor lightning. Thefe fparks were of a very

lively red colour, when I attracted them with my
finger : they were white and fmaller, when I ufed a

wire hafted in a glafs tube : they were bluifh, and

much extended, when attra&ed by fpirit of wine in

a iilver lpoon.

Obf 6.

I applied a piece of refin to the conductor, but

could draw no fparks from it : however, all, who
were prefent, heard a noife like that of hairs when
burnt. It was the fame with fealing-wax, woolen-

cloth,- linen, &c. Then I took a quickfilver’d glafs,

and applied to the clean fide a piece of wire of fix

inches long, whilft the other end was put to the con-

ductor ; by which I drew a multitude of lmall whitifh

fparks, which foon cealed, but were fucceeded by a

noife



noife, like that which happen'd upon applying the re-

fm to the conductor.

I imagine, that this noife proceeds from the violent

efforts made by the electrical fluid, in order to pene-

trate into the wire. Since that fluid has only a deter-

mined fpace to occupy in it, it is natural to think,

that when that fpace is fill'd, the fluid ought to pro-

duce a noife like that, which is heard, when the bot-

tle in the Leyden experiment is greatly charged.

When I applied the end of the wire to the filver d

furface of the glafs, whilfl the other end touched the

conductor, the quickfilver affected me fo fh ongly

,

that, notwithftanding my being fo much accuftomed

to fuffer thefe electrical fhocks, I was not able to

bC

From hence 1 conclude, that the belt method of

increafing the electrical power is to make it fall upon

fome metalline furface, intimately connected with a

furface, that is an electric per fe. And m order to

brine reafon and experience together, this is the man-

ner,^ which I think the power augmented :

When the electrical fluid is pufhed with rapidity

along the conductor (as it happens during a thunder-

lform) it ought to be inftantly diffufed over the fur -

face of the quickfilver. This fluid communicating

with the glafs more eafily than with the air (which

we fhall prove by-and-by), it ought partly to enter in-

to the fubftance of the glafs: for the difficulty, which

it finds in paffing through its pores, gives it time to

accumulate, and confequently to fiiock bodies ap-

plied to it with the greater power. But this method,

which feems fo convenient to increafe the force of
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the electrical fluid in a ftorm, never fucceeded for the

common electricity of the air. I always found it nearly

extinct, never exerting itfelf beyond a certain fphere

of action, and that very inconftderable.

Obf 7.

When the ftormv clouds were in the zenith ofmy
wire, I obferved, tnat the electricity was increafed to

lb high a point, that the filken thread attracted light

bodies at the didance of feven or eight inches. This

cord was lix feet long, and in the firft foot the elec-

tricity was nearly as ftrong as in the wire, but from

thence it diminifhed in the reft of the length. I fub-

ftituted a glafs tube to the ftlken cord, and obferved

the lame phenomenon, with this difference, that the

electrical fluid penetrated it with greater difficulty.

Obf. 8.

The ftormy clouds, which I mentioned before, re-

mained about two hours above the horizon, without

either thunder or lightning ; nor did a very heavy rain

diminifh the electricity, except about the end, when
the clouds began to be diffipated

; and for that time

I left my apparatus.

About fix o' clock in the evening I was told, that

there were fignsof a new ftorm in the air : I went up,

and while I was preparing matters, a young man of

the town, thirty- five years old, fubject to an epilepfy,

was among the fpectators. The fmall time, which
the ftorm lafted, was not enough to make many tri-

als in ; and the following was what I moft attended

to :

I drew
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I drew fparks upon the epileptic perfon, who was
prefent, from the firft thunder* clap. At firft he bore

them; but in two or three minutes I perceived his

countenance change
;
and, for fear that any accident

fhould happen to him, I begg’d he would retire. He
was no fooner returned home, than his fenfes fail’d

him, and he was feized with a mod: violent fit. His
convulfions were taken off with fpirit of hartfhorn

;
but

his reafon did not return in an hour and half. He went
up-and-down-ftairs, like one who walks in his deep,

without fpeaking or knowing any perfon, fettling his

papers, taking fnuff, and offering chairs to all that

came in. When he was fpoken to, he pronounced
inarticulate words, which had no connexion of fenfe.

When this poor man recovered his reafon, he fell

into another fit. His friends told me, that he was
more affedted with this diftemper when it thunder’d,

than at any other time; and that if at any time it hap-
pen’d, which it rarely did, that he then efcaped, his

eyes, his countenance, and the confufion of his ex

-

prefiions, fufficiently demonftrated the weaknefs of
his reafon.

The next day I learned from himfelf, that the

fear of thunder was not the caufe of his difeafe; but

that, however, he found a fatal connexion between

phenomenon and that diftemper, with which Provi-

dence was pleafed to afflict him. He added, that,

when the fit feized him, he perceived a vapour rifing

in his breaft, with fo much rapidity, that he loft all

his fenfes, before he could call for help.

Such are the obfervations, Sir, which my moments
of leifure fuffer’d me to make : I fhould have been

very
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very glad, if the matter were more thoroughly exa-

mined, and my refearches more worthy of being pre-

fented to you : but you are better acquainted with

nature than any body, and you well know how dif-

ficult it is to follow her in her operations. As to the

reft, . I (hall think myfelf well rewarded for my trou-

ble, if fhe more frequently gives me the pleasure of

amuiing you.

I have the honour to be, with a fincere and re-

fpectful attachment,

SIR,

Your moft humble and

obedient fervant,

W. Mazeas.














